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Viet Nam War Entering Critical 'Period
- '
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WASHINGTON f /VP ) - Offi cial Washington reluctantly accepted Saigon 's latest government change .- Saturday . ' and focused on ' what it predicted will
be "fairly critical" military action in the near fuutre in South
Viet Nam. .
During the past week Ambassador M axwel l D, Taylor ,
preparing to return to Saigon
Saturday, reviewed the situation
with President Johnson and other high officials.
Administration
source s
presented this assessment:

- '¦ '.

. . .. .

. —The Communist Viet Cong
probably will mount, a series' -of
sharp assaults during the coming two months while, the monsoon rainy season gives them
some protection against air attack. :
.
.
—A R«d aim will be to shatter
South Vietnamese government
morale arid put pressure on the
United States.;
—If IJie Viet Cong guerrilla);
are beaten back , Communist
North Vict Nam may have second thoughts about its refusal to
talk about a peace settlement.

Johnson Keeps
Tab on Events

JOHNSON CITY, Tex . (AP )
— President Johnson kept close
tabs Saturday ori the new governmental upheaval in Viet
Nam but offered no reaction .
This was the report from
White House press , secretary
George E. Reedy on part of the
day 's activity at the LBJ
Ranch. The President , Mrs
Johnson arid :' daughter Luci
flew in late Friday , from Washington by way of Houston , Tex.,
for a weekend at the family

home in the hill country 15
miles west of here.
Reedy told newsmen at a
press center in Austin , 65 miles
east of the ranc h , that Johnson
received the customary intelligence briefing Saturday morning, conferred -with State and
Defense Department officials
and the staff bl the National
Security Council by telephone,
and "has followed the situation
in South Viet N am and the Dominican Republic closely. "
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Minneapolis police say they are trying to learn who bought beer
and liquor for ninth graders,
two of whom drowned during o
celebration of their graduation
from Sanford X Junior High
School. :
Officers did not indicate
whether the victims, Ronald
Hotvedt and James Hatcher,
both 15, had been drinking.
But Capt. Charles E. Beaty, head of the police juvenile
division , said six bottles of vodka and at least two six - packs
of beer had been brought to a
picnic of 25 class members at
Lake Hiawatha Thursday : The
party was not a school function.

Thr- FBI would not comment
on what , If anything . Pope said
about the June 4 robbery of the
Farmers State Bank . of Big
Sprinfis when. $l ,.. !)n wns taken
. or ahout the deaths of Hie three
emp loyes and serious woundin g
of a fourth.
Pope called Dr, 1> . W. Biltlnger , president of MoPherson ,
(Klin. ) College , .shortly nflcr
I 'hwUino in nt Ihe State Hotel in
XA/FATHFR
FFDF.RAL FOKF.CAST
WIN ONA AND VICINITY Variable cloudiness today wilh
fthowers and thunderstorms . No
important temperature change ,
High today AS. Util e temperature change Monday, "light
chance nf .showers.
LOCAL WKATIIKIt
Official observations tor the
2. hours ending at rt p m . Saturday :
Maximum , l>7; min imum , S7;
fi p.m., (Ill; precipi tation , none;
sun set HlonlKh t nt 11:00; mm
rifles tomorrow at *:2.'l. -

"lie also asked inc what he
could do nnd I told him to surrender . I also told him to do it
where he was , because if he
tried to go somewhere else he
would be endangering ' himself. "
Minutes later , police dispatcher dpi . Vernon Scoville received
this call:
" I want to give myself up, 1
understand I' m wnnlcd for robbery in Big Springs , Neb , "
Scoville: " Who is this?"
" I' m Duane Pope. "
In Roxbury, Kan., the prairie
hamlet where Pope grew up, his
mother said : "We never gave
up hoping or praying that if he
did Hi . .. he would give himself
up. If he did it
with a big if —
he i.s sick ln.cnu.si _ this wouldn 't
be Ibe Dunn *, we knew. "
The parents , IMr. ami Mrs.
Eurl Pope , planned to como to
Kansas ( .ity to sec. their son.
FBI Agent Karl Di.ssly said
Pope app arently hnd (raveled
extensively since , .he drove his
Ifi: Hi Buick convertible to Wirhitn sometime before Monday. He
sa id Pope had been in Dallas ;
San Diego; Tijuana . Mox ; and
I.us Vegas .since then , Pope flew
he re from I.as Vegas Friday ,
Di .s.sly snid.
Big Springs is about -1(10 miles
north of Roxbury , Thc bank was
robbed m ound noon bv a lone ,
well-dressed bandit . Shot dead
as they lay on the fl'i'i . at the
robber ' s command were Andreas Kjrililgniird , 77 . the pre ,.I
dent; Glenn Hendrickson , W.l,
Ihe cashier and Lois Ann I lot linn , ns , n bnokcepur. Franklin
K jeldgnni .1, '..ft , tistslslnnt cashier nnd Andreas ' ncphow , also
w a.s shot twice but ho survived.
He was taken lo n Uenvar hospital.

Hanoi and Peking.
As f or tho latest political maneuvering in Saigon , the Washington officials rated the mill*
tary take-over this time at less
alarming than some of the past
coups in South Viet Nam.
They noted that even trhll*
not In official government positions, South Vietnamese military leaders have never been
far from the seat of power. And
the latest change, the U.S. officials feel was In a sense a move
to satisfy critics who want
__trr»n _. _ »r nrrwpriitlnn nf lh_» H7nr_

Viet Junta Forming;
Reds Renew Attacks
15 Viet Cong
Boats Blasted
In US. Raid

They point out that It is difficult to determine whether a
prisoner is captured before he
can flee or whether he permits
himself to be taken without a
fight.
The increase in prisoners is in
addition to what is reported as
an upswing in the number of
defectors from the Viet Cong.
However, no firm figures on
defector totals are available
here.
The upward trend in the prisoner count and defections is in
addition to what U.S. military
HOUSTON , Tex. (AP V men see as another indication of
dissatisfaction in Viet Cong op- America 's space twins prepared
erations.
Saturday for what fellow astronauts have called "the toughest
part of the mission" — the inevitable round of receptions ,
parades and celebrations.
Astronauts James A. McDivitt
and Edward H. White II relaxed
at their homes near the Manned
Space Center in Houston , resting for the busy week ahead.
It starts Monday with a ticker
ST. PAUL (AP)-Helicopters
nnd about 100 ground volunteers tape parade in Chicago. There's
celebration
homecoming
failed to find a clue to the dis- a
appearance of a suburban St. Tuesday at the University of
Paul babysitter , and the FBI Michigan , and hometown welcoming Wednesday in .Inckson ,
cut. red the case Saturday.
Paris of Ramsey and Anok a Mich., for McDivitt , and in San
Counties were searched in vain Antonio, Tex., for White.
Saturday for Barbara Iversen , McDivitt and White Rot n big
14, of Shorev iew. She disap- surprise Friday — a "little
peared Wednesday ni ght from a something" from
President
neighbor 's home where she was Johnson in the way of promobabysitting.
tions. They changed their gold
A Twin Cities FBI spokesman major 's leaves on their Air
said , "It looks as though there Force tunics to thc silver of
was foul piny. " Ho said the lieutenant colonels.
agency wns entering the case The President' s first visit to
to determine whether a federal the Manned Spacecraft Center
crime wa.s involved .
resulted from a decisi on made

Youth Gives Up
In Bank SI ay ings No Trace of
Missing Girl
downtown Kansas City. He said
he hnd heard Dr. Biltinger 's
appeal that he surrender.
"lie wanted to know if I would
call hi.s parents and how ih'o.v
wer e reacting to all of the publicity, " Dr. lliltingcr said.
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Beer Party
Before Two
Boys Drowned

WASHINGTON (AP) — An
increasing number of Vifet Cong
prisoners being taken, shown in
Defense Department reports
available Saturday, may reflect
in part results of psychological
warfare.
Experts said the expanding
program using airborne loudspeakers , lealfet drops and radio broadcasts may be a factor
in the growing number of prisoners brought Into Souyi Viet
Nam lines.
.' . ." . Y. ' -' . '^T?''- ""

KANSAS CITY , Mo. (AP) • "I'm'tired . of running. I want to
surrender. "
Duane Pope, 22 years old and
fresh out of college, said it twice
Friday, first to the president of
his college and then in a telephone call to police. By surrendering, Pope ended a nation wide search that began a week
earlier when the president and
two employes of n Big Springs ,
Neb., bank were shot to death
during a holdup.
The FBI took charge of Pope
shortly afte r his surrender and
within 90 minutes had him arraigned before U.S. Commissioner Lee Ci.icl. He then wa.s
jailed In lieu of $100,000 bond.

¦

And the antlguerrilla campaign months the men and boy« will i This Is bee aufi« they Jack , be rushed In to help out Viet- Bombings—
j back-up support and good sup- ' namese government forces fn
will become more manageable, ' be separated. "
The afr attacks against North
regardless of Hanoi 's intent .
| The Bdminlstratlon officials ply lines.
I specific emergencies , no large- Viet Nam will continue but
1
—If the Viet Cong offensive I concede the results are not yet I Sou th V ietnarnese government'' ! scale U.S. ground combat oper- there Is no Intent to strike at
proves generally
successful, | in but they list a number of fac- prospects— ¦".
ations are in the works though population centers at this time.
there will bo a deterioration in tors which could lead to victory ; The South Vietnamese forces some Increases In U.S. forces There remain many military
South Viet Nam and a need for over the Reds.
|have superior mobility and fire ; are likely.
targets and the bombing of
reassessment of the war eff ort. I - They give (Ws assessment of power that can be brought to
The main ground fighting bur- bridges^ railroads, highways,
But in any case the deep U.S, the military situation :
bear where tlie Viet Cong con- den will be borne by 582,000 ammunition dumps and the like
commitment to defease of the j Viet Cong prospects—
centrate . U.S. air support will South Vietnamese regular sol- is seriously interfering with Hacountry will remain .
j The Red guerrillas have been be available at least part of the j diers and militiamen. Of the 53,- no's supply routes to the _ outh.
In sum , U.S. officials describe I mustering 'r esources; for their ! time because monsoon rains are ; 000 U.S. military , personnel
Negotiations-the forthcoming monsoon phase ! monsoon strikes ,: but probably ' not day-long.
I there , only 13,000 are ground
Some 13 attempts at peace
of the war as "fairly critical" i will be unable ; to hold any main i US. ground support, combat troops and about 7,000 discussions have been made,
and say "'in the next weeks and . positions that they do take. "'.¦: " While American troons . mav ' have air combat fl_ .Kien _r_r.nt __ . I ' and nil . haw. hv_«n rehi iffori hv

More Red
Prisoners
Being Taken

Dnahe Earl Pope and U.S. Marshal

¦ ' "¦

; SAIGON, South Viet Nam
CAP) — Military leaders Saturday began organizing a new
government to replace the fallen civilian regime, but no ont
knew what form it would, take.
; Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky,
commander of the air force,
was believed to have a strong
voice in directing the shape of
the new government. Whether it
would : be military or civilian
was unknown.
A high government source
indicated it probably would be a
military one. Asked if tliere was
a possibility of a return to complete civilian rule he said: "Th»
problem right now is to win the
HIGHWAY WASHED OUT
war.",; .
¦
'
.• - .' . This is a view of the
Premier Phan Huy Qnat and
highway through Sanderson,
Phan Khac Suu, chief of state,
Texas. A. wall of water
whose feud over a Cabinet
washed a large section of
shakeup prompted thern to rethe road-way Friday. (AP
sign , agreed to stay on in carePhotofax )
taker roles until the new government can get rolling.
On the fighting front , the Viet
Cong launched a heavy attack
on Vietnamese paratroopers
north of Dong Xoai, scene of a
bloody battle Thursday and Friday, and were reported driving
them back;
A U.S. Air Force pilot wat
killed when his plane was shot
down in the vicinity, 60 miles
north of Saigon. He was the
413th known U.S. casualty of the
SANDERSON, Tex . (AP) - war.
Search parties headed by Texas
In the air, U.S. pilots reported
Rangers found three more they sank or damaged 15 boats
bodies Saturday, sending the in an air strike about 120 miles
known death toll to 16 in Fri- inside North Viet Nam , and deday's flash flood which devas- stroyed three communications
buildings and seven military
tated this southwes t Texas rail- barracks at Muon g Sen , 130
road and ranching center.
miles southwest of H anoi , the
The search went on for about North Vietnamese capital.
a score of missing persons .- The South Viet Nam 's two feuding
religions — the Catholics and
hunt centered in the usually dry Buddhists — appea red to be
canyon east of the devastated , making a determined effort to
saucer-shaped town of 2 ,350 peo- head off possible violence during the nation 's latest political
ple.
crisis.
Rep. Richard C, White , D- Powerful leaders of bot h reliTex., surveyed the disaster and gions appealed for restraint unestimated properly loss at $2 til the outline of a new government emerges.
million ,

Wew Spacemen Gef
Qn -S p o tPromotions Flash Flood

TAKI *. TO NOItTIIKKN llll _I *S . . . A
hnttnllon of Minnesot a Notional <!nnrdt.m<m
lineup on Twin Cities International Airport
to board planes for Alaska nnd participat ion ln a tactica l wnr exercise , Northern

by. McDivitt and White. They
had been given a choice of re
cciving the presidential congratulations at the center or the
LBJ Ranch. They chose Houston
so fellow employes at the center
could share the congratulations.

Johnson 's announcement of
the on - the - spot promotions
brought , shocked expressions to
the spacemen and their wives.
The astronauts became majors
only last December.
While speaking before 4 ,000
space center employes who
sweltered under a hot Texas
sun , Johnson also promoted Air
Force Majs. L. Gordon Cooper
and Virgil I. Grissom to lieutenant colonel. (0RAJI.
Grissom was command 'pilot
for the first manned Gemini
¦
mission , Cooper is scheduled to
command n seven-day mission
in late August.
The promotions came nfter
McDivitt and White relived
their space feats during a twohour news conference televised
nnd broadcast nationall y,
White said he had no sensa-

Hills , The guardsmen, from Worthington ,
Trnry, Luverne , Pipestone nnd Marshall ,
make up nntt« of thc 3rd Battalion , 135th Infantry. 'I hey will spend two weeks in Ahuskn.
(AP Vholotnx )

tion of falling when he stepped
from the speeding Gemini capsule for iiis walk 105 miles
above the earth.
"I will try to describe it as
best I can to you ," said White in
answer to a newsman 's question . "There was absolutely no
sensation of falling. There was
very little sensation of speed ,
other than the same type of sensation that we had in the capsule, and I would say it would
be very similar to flying over
the earth from about 20 ,000 feet.

"Vou can 't actually see the
earth moving underneath you. I
think ni I stepped out , 1 thought
probabl y *«ie biggest thing was
a feeling of accomplishment ol
one of the goals ol the Gemini 4
miss ion. I think that was probably in my mind. I think that i.s
as close as 1 can give it to you. 1
am sorry I can ' t give you a feeling of falling or anything , because it just wasn 't there. "
White got a sunglass view of
the world because ot the gold
visor to protect the cy<\s from
tho scaring .sui*~^uT It didn 't
alter the rich colors very much
~ the startling royal blues nnd
deep greens nnd iho whites of
the onrth.
"The view from up there Is
something spectacular ," said
While. Tho one lhat I remember
the most , as we came over Florida , I looked down — I could see
Ihe whole state of Florida , the
whole Island chain of Puerto
Rico nnd the complete chain of
islands all tho way down in ono
look ."
White ..aid , "There were no
fears, "
White yw. nsked what the
smiilli's t sized objects were lhat
he wtts nhle to p ick out both
from outside the spaceri'iift during tho extr» vehicular activity
nnd from inside during the
cou rse of the lfighl ,
Ho replied : "When you 'd see
n city, you 'd sen the outline and
tho detail and you could see the
roa ds unci tho seas, Vou could
ncc the wakes very clearly.
v

Drowns 16
In Texas City

The Buddliltitfi Issued a communique a few hours after the
announcement that the civilian
government had quit urging all
Buddhists "to remain calm nnd
clear sighted ." ,
The Roman Catholics , who
p layed a major role in forcing
tho resignation of Quat , had
planned a massive nongovernment demonstration Saturday
morning, But It w«s quickly
called off ,
Tho lend ing Catholi c layman .
Nguyen (_ lu Hlen , snld Iho Catholics would cooperate with mill] eiu\erH in an attempt to
tnry
Below Sanderson, tho creek
emptied into the RIo Grande find a settlement.
and sent it above flood ..taflc on
The Ciitlinllct. ACCIIN ett Qunt of
Its middle course,
dlscrlmlnntlng
against them
The Red Cross reported 54 nnd got the oar of Suu , who Ilka
homes destroyed . It said lfl Qunt is n nominnl Buddhist.
businesses were either wnshed
Tho actual feud between Qunt
away or severely damaged.
nnd Suu. however, appeared
Thirty-six homes were mauled more political than religious.
and t.'l.'l others suffered minor Suu Is a southerner nnd Qunt «
central highbinder In a nation
damage.
Railroads and highways suf- where sectionalism runs deop.
Qunt was accused of not apfered heavily. The Southern Pacific , which him stops ln San- pointing enough southerner) , to
derson , reported five miles flf tho government, Suu took up tins
Its mainline track and three charges , arguing that government posts should bo distributed
major bridges washed out ,
more or less evenly among th«
Slimier non In juttt north of Ihe different religions , political facTcxatj-Moxlco border .
tions and regional groups.

The latest bodies were found
by a search parly led by Texas
Hunger John Woods three miles
«nst of Sa ndiTSon .
Searche rs found n wrecked
pickup truck , swept 10 miles
tlown tlie canyon by tho 15-foot
wall of wilier which .struck without warnin g early Friday after
an 11-inch cloudburst.
The water roared down usually dry Sanderson Canyon Creek,
The flood passed quickly. Saturday tho crock wa.s a trickling
stream, only six-Inches deep.

La Crescent Post Three Area Firm s
Selects Staters
Receive Somali
Business Loans

4-Week Summer
Band Program
Starts Monday

AT SAINf TERESA

Guthrie Jazz
Concert Date
Postponed

StageCompany Plans
Summers Pr ogram
¦

• Members of the resident com- grap he-r. Jacque Reidelberger
The "Jazz at the Guthrie " pany that will take part in the
"Winona State College facconcert featuring the Bill Evans summer theater program at the j of the
ulty
is
a consultant and guest
Trio, scheduled for , July Ifi , has College of Saint Teresa report- j
|?een postponed until Sept , 19 ed Friday for the start of their f actor , and Warren Magnuson of
The place , the Tyrone Guthrie
Winona Senior High School's
"
Theatre and the time , 8:30 p.rn ;, summer-long activities.
'
A read-through of "Charley s faculty is alsova staff member.
remairi the same,
:- According to John Ludwi g, Aunt. " the first play to be given I Winonans in t _he company; are
coordinator of performing arts by the group, -Was conducted Miss Nancy Ackeis, 544 Glenfor Walker Art Center, which Friday night , and technical as- ¦ view Cf.; Steven Anderson , 471
sponsors the jazz series , Evans signments were made then.
i Wayne St.: Micliael P. Biesanz ,
was ordered by his physician to John E. Marzocco is director | 660 W. Wabasha St. ; Victor Bortake a three-month rest. The of the college 's new project. ' geson , 520 Johnson St.; Don
jazz piano . virtuoso has been fol- Other members of the staff are { Burleigh ,: .IR80 ' Gilmore Ave.:
lowing a strenuous concert Richard J. Weilanri , academic Mrs . Don ald Fitzgerald , 168
director;
schedule the past two years.
Miss Eileen
A. Mankato Ave.; Miss : Jeanne
Those holding tickets for the Whalen , business m a n a g e r ; Morrison , 36.. E . Mark St.; Miss
July 18 concert , I.udwig said, Robert Larka, publicity direc- Patilee Patterson , 362 W. Mark
are urged to retain them until tor , and Paul Parthun , musical .
Wild, 1750 W. WaAug. 20, the night of the Herbie director. Alt are from the col- St.: Richard
|basha St. .and Alfred A. E.
Mann concert. In the event lege's regular facult y .
j Wolfram Jr ., 302 E, Broadway.
Evans still cannot appear , another jazz group of equal inter- VISITING STAFF members I Others are Robert Carr , Waest and importance will/be an- for the summer progra m are ' basha ; Miss Patricia Casserly,
James Tipley, Fohtana , Wis , :1 Hastings ; Miss Patricia Coughnounced at that time;
Refunds will be honored until technical director , aiid . Bernard lin , Chicago; NTicholas be MarSept . I, Ludwig said.
Johansen , Rochester, ehorco- ?ino , Staten Island. N. V, ; Miss
Xora Fairbroth-er , Star Prairie ,
Wis.; Miss Ma ry France!, Gilbert , Minn ; Miss Gretchen
Gronstal , Carroll. Iowa:
Miss Mary Ann Hausmann ,
Alton , III.; Johansen , RochesAnton Chekhov's "The Cherry |family 's futile insistence that it ter; Miss M arcey McCann ,
Downers Grove , III.; Miss Mary
Orchard ," termed "a comedy, remain a romantic symbol. At Ann Okray, Stevens Point ,
not a farce " by Chekhov, enters the end of fhe play, the sound Wis.; Miss Jacqueline Szopinski ,
of . axes chopping down the or- Oak Park
.. Ill; Miss Gayle
the repertory of the Minnesota |.chard
i
. signifies the ; triumph of
Theatre Company Tuesday at re ality and the end of an era. Viehman . Owatonna . and Mrs.
George Waters ., Rochester .
the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre in
Tyfone Guthrie , director of
Minneapolis.
BESIDES "Charley i Aunt , "
M :The Cherry Orchard " tells "The Cherry Orchard" , also
directed the first Chekhov play the summer series of comedies
the story of a family caught by to
be performed by the Minne- will include Moliere 's "The DocIndecision and inability to adsota Theatre Company "The tor m Spite of Himself ' and the
just fd a.changing era. The verThree Sisters," which w a . in musical "The Boy Friend "
sion being used is a new trans- the
Plavs will be presented In
initial 1963 season 's reperlation by Tyrone Guthrie and
the college 's air-conditioned
tory.
In
that
production.
Miss
Leonid Kipnis , whose collaboraTicket , for the serTandy played the part of Olga , theater
tion produced the version of
ies or for single performances
the eldest of the sisters
"The Three Sisters" performed
are now available from the
"The Cherry Orchard' is the
at the theater in 1963. This new
college
box office All seats
translation of "The Cherry Or- third play to enter the 1965 are reserved.
chard " Is being published by repertory season at the theater
the University of Minnesota Shakespeare's "Richard III "
with Hume Cronyn in the title
Press_.-: v
The play again using the role, opened the season May 10,
Guthrie-Kipnis translation , is directed by Tyrone Guthrie and
also entering the repertory of designed by. Lewis Brown. Conthe Stratford Festival Theatre greve's "The Way of . the
at Stratford , ;6rit., In late July, World ," a Restoration comedy
Two Winonans will take pari
otfering an opportunity for Mid- of wit and manners , followed
west residents to obser-f e the May 11, directed by Douglas in the perform ance of a cantata
differences between two produc- Campbell and designed by Tan- in Rochester 's Ma>o Civic Auditoriunn theater at 8 p m today
tions of the isame play. The ya Moiseiwjtsch.
They are Ej igene Vuicich , a
On Aug. 3, Brecht's "The
role of Lopahln in the Stratford
presentation will be performed Caucasian Chalk Circle," di- member of the College of Saint
by Douglas Campbell , who will rected by Edward Paysdn Call Teresa music faculty , and Milton Davenport , music teacher
return to the Minnesota Thea- and designed by Lewis Brown , at
Winona State College and diwill
open.
A
re-production
of
tre Company in 1966 as artistic
rector
of. the Winona Senior
Moliere 's "The Miser," directdirector.
High School orchestra. Roth
ed
in
1963
by
Douglas
Campbell
Although written In the early
will be members of the orches1900's in Russia , the dilemma and redirected this season by tra tonight .
,
Edward
Payson
Call
will
open
of Madame Ranevskaya has Its
The cantata , "The Crescent
counterpart in our age. The Sept. 7 to complete the 1965 sea- Moon ," was Written b
y Or vis
characters in the play are in- son 's productions of the Min- Ross, a Rocliester composer
.
volved in the realistic crises of nesota Theatre Company.
More than 130 performers will
debts and circumstances that
be conducte d by Ross In toare forcing them to sell their PRINCESS CANDIDATES
night' s performance.
beloved cherry orchard.
Tickets will be ava ilable at
Shirley Schafer , 17, Winona
Madame Ranevskaya , played fit. 2, one of the 25 candidates the door.
by. Jessica Tandy, is the kind- for the title of Winona County
hearted , ineffectual head of the Dairy Princess , i.s the daughter RKTARDK I) C1I1LDRKN
family who Is incapable of fac- of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schafer.
The Winona. County Associaing reality. Lopahin , the now Janice Sobeck , 17, daughter of tion for Retarded Children will
wealthy son of, peasants on the Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sobeck , al- not have its -June meeting but
estate , wishes to turn the or- so a princess contestant , is regular meet ings will be rechard to productive use , in from rural Winona and not sumed in September . A board
contrast to the Ranevskaya Homer as listed earlier.
meet ing is to be scheduled.

CherrY Orchard' Next
Offering at Guthrie

Two Winonans
Participa te in
Rochester Cantata

'
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The Small Business Administration granted business loans
to three area firms during ApThe Winona public schools
ril,
Eugene P. Foley, SBA adsummer band program will behas announced.
ministrator/
gin Monday and continue four
In
addition
, a Wabasha deweeks, Robert Andriis , Winona
received
velopment
company
Senior High School band directurn
, will
,
in
a
grant
that
it
tor , has announced .
David
Roger
In
organization
use
to
aid
an
The program will be resinn,
(SpeLA
CRESCENT
Minn.
the
community.
ed Aug. 23, two weeks before
Firms receiving loans w-ere
the fall school term opens, he cial) — Gittens - Leidel American
Legion
Post
595
has
selectSchroeder
Jewelry , Caledonia ,
said.
The first senior band rehear- ed David Jansen and Roger $15,000; Arcadia Manufacturin g,
sal will be held in the high Hyldahl to attend Boys State Inc., Arcadia , a wood cabinet
and Durschool band room at 8 a.m. Mon- according to Stuart Clark , chair : manufacturer , $150,000,
and Builders Service, Inc., Ourman
of
the
project.
day. Thereafter , rehearsals will
and , $M, 0(K). • ./. :
be he Id Mondays , Wedn esdays David ,. 16, son of Mr. and
Wabasha Industries , Inc; . a
and Fridays at Jef ferson prac- Mrs. Ar thur Jansen , will be a development company, w a s
senior this fall at. Lutheran High granted $85,000 , which it -will
tice , field at 8 a.m.
All of next year 's sophomores School, Onalaska. He is a mem- rnakie available to Wabasha Golf
'
,
and ninth graders , as well as ber of the baseball team , pres- and Country Club Inc. SBA. Is
Foley noted that the
ident-elect of the student counregular members of the high cil , sings in the school choir, niaking nearly three times as
school marching band , will re- played a leading role in the jun- many Joans of less than $25,hearse with this band this sum- ior class play, and belongs to 000 than it did a year ago.
the Service Club
mer , Andrus said.
1 In La Crescent he is active
¦
Band lessons will be given at
in the Junior State Sportsmen 's Fatal Shooting of
the high school starting- Monday: Club ; has played in the pony
Three full-time instructors will ' and little leagues , is an avid ' Youth Is AGcide nta l
be on hand to handle the stu- |hunter and fisherman , . and . has ! HAYWARD . Wis. C A P\ - The
dents. Each band student has ¦' been caretaker of Prospect Hill - fatal shooting of a youth from
been given a summer schedule Cemetery the last five years, Eau Claire , Wis., at a cabin
to follow ; this schedule indi- i After graduation he plans en- [ north of here, has been certified
cates his band rehearsal times j tering Winona .State College. His ! fcy Dr. Harold Kidd , Sawyer
and his lesson time. Students ' goal is a career, in forestry or i County coroner , as accidenta l.
1
are urged to follow this sched- : game- warden work,
Steven Svacina, IB , vacation,
16.
son
of
Mr.
and
Roger
ule carefully, Andrus pointed
ing on Phipps Plowage, was
¦
'
xx X x
Mrs. Arden Hyldahl , was a jun- ' struck in the abdomen by a -22
out. '
The second band will rehearse ior at. Logan High School , Laj caliber bullet. The coroner said
Mondays , Wednesdays and Fri- Crosse, last year , where he sp- lie was shot by a friend who bedays, its fi rst rehearsal will be ecialized in science and math- ; lieved a pistol he. picked up was
in the choir room at the high courses. He played football at :• not loaded. Kidd said the yoiilhs
Logan. ?;school: ' •.
:: . . ¦: | had been fishing and shot;tine
He was a member
of the Ex- <'
The third and fourth bands
¦
•turtles.'- .
will rehearse in the high school ploer ';¦ 'Scouts sponsored by j
auditorium, at 8 a.m.. The third Prince of Peace Lutheran I
band will rehearse : Mondays Church, : took part in pony league ! FLOOD FUND
and Wednesdays; and the fourth and junior Legion baseball , and .- Jefferson Junior High School's
student council has contributed
band , Tuesdays, and Thursdays. also likes hunting and fishing.
The second , third and fourth
Roger plans to enter a branch ; $10 to the City of Winona Flood
band program will run six weeks of service after graduation and Control Fund. . Its total now
" ' ' ' ' i stands at $14 ,90140 .
—through Jiilv 2,1
then attend college.
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Three Minor
Injuries in
3 Collisions
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ALMA QUEEN CROWNED . . Carol
Bartz , IB, center , w^as-crowhed~queen °f
Rieck 's Lake Park Festival Saturday night .

Rieck's Park
Queen Named
Saturday

First attendant is Barbara Bautch , IB , left ,
and Margo Boyd, 17,' right. (Sunday News
photo)

WSC Foundation
Gifo .1,065
In first Year

Lake Citian
Killed in
Bike Mishap

Th ree two-car collision* Friday on Winona streets caused
$878 damage and three minor injuries, police reported.
"A-col)lsion-t>n:-Iiafayet+e-Street7
140 feet north -of 3rd Street ,
Friday at ...IO p.m. caused minor injuries to one of the passengers in each car , according to
the police report.
Gerald J. Janikowaki , 21 , 309
Chatfield St., was driving north
on Lafayette* Street when the
collision . -"occurred with a car
driven east out of an alley and
south onto Lafayette Street by
Carcle; J. Evenson , 16, 865 F/,
Broadway. Police reported that
the collision occurred in the
northbound lane.

MARIE JanlkowsW . 20, .109
Chatfield St. . and Judy Burt , 17,
264 Mankato Ave,, complained
of pain following the accident.
Damage was $150 to the right
side of the Janikow.ski car and
$100 to the left front of the
Evenson vehicle.
Gifts totaling $ 1,065 have been
Patrolman John A. Erickson
Al.MA , Wis. — Sixteen-year- received by the Winona State
investigated.. .
(Special)
LAKE
CITY
Minn.
,
oldCarol Bartz , who 'll be a sen- College Foundation during the — Mrs Roger Barghusen , 35, \collision at U.S. 61-14 and
ior at Alma High. School this first year of its operation , it Lake City, died Friday at 9:45 Clark 's Lane . Friday at 2:20
(.ill , was selected queen at was reported at the annual p.m. after the bicycle she was; p.m. bruised an 18-month-old
riding was struck by a car on child and caused $600 damage
Rieck .' .«..-' Lake Park Festival Sa- meeting Friday.
U.S. 61 north of Hansen 's har : to the vehicles involved.
by
Mrs.
Among
them
is
a
gift
turday . afternoon. There vyere
hor.
Edward T. Cawley, Dubuque ,
Muriel Ollom , establishing the
13 ;¦ candidates '.
Iowa,
Mrs.
Barghusen
was
riding
to
was driving west on the
First runnei up is . Barbara Jack Ollom Memorial Loan the family 's summer trailer highway; and Alice L. Green ,
Bautch , IR , and second Mafgo Fund , designed to meet short- home when the accident occur- 16,; 462 W. King St., was driving
term needs.
red. The car. which struck Mrs. north on Clark' s Lame when the
Boyd ,: tf '. "l :' X
Barghusen was driven by Pa- collision occurred.
Other
gifts
have
been
made
The queen was crowned at
tricia Bruer , 17 . also of Lake
Rcirit 's Pavilion Saturday night for other specific purposes and City. Miss Bruer is being treated
UTTLE Genevieve Cawley
was bruised in the mishap.
where the Swiss Girls played at the remainder may be used at for shock .
Damage was $200 to the left
the coronation
ball. Janet the discretion of the foundation ,
Both vehicles were moving front of the Cawley vehicle and
,
Rohrer , Alma , last year 's queen , according to Harold Murck north on the highway, three $4C0 to the right side of the
foundation secretary-treasurer miles north: of here, when the Green car.
performed the ceremony.
Patrolman Roy J.
occurred;
Nelson investigated.
The girkr-w'ill reign over festi- and business manager of the accident
Mrs. Barghusen was born July
¦
Police were investigating , a
val activities today, which ' ¦¦'w ill college. ' .:
4, 1929, at Lake City, the daughGene
Rygmyr,
foundation
H,
include: ; games for children , an
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest hit-run accident Saturday, reafternoon canoe-tilting match; president and Dr. Nels Minne , Deede. She was married to Rog- ported to them Fr iday at . ,11.:40
p.m. by Charles E. Speed, 18,
arid a grand fireworks display Winon a State president , report- er Barghusen Sept: 2, 1950. Mr. 510 E. 3rd St
Barghusen
is
a
truck
driver,
and
-:
ed that the Minnesota Legislatonight
Speed told police that he
ture approved legislation , signed Mrs. Barghusen had operated parked his car at the north
a knitting shop and school lateCAROL, granddaughte r of
by Gov. Karl Rolvaag, which re- ly after many years as owner curb of Sanborn Street , 60 feet
Mrs , Ben Schwartz , was sponturns Prentiss Lodge at ,169 W. and operator of a beauty parlor. west of Steuben Street . Friday
¦
sored by '.'ReidtV'.: Motel.. ' - . Bar- Broadway, to the original donMrs. Barghusen was a mem- night. When he returned to the
bara , '; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ors, represented by Mrs. Ward ber of
Bethany Lutheran vehicle about 11:40 p.m., he
I
A. L. Bautch of Nelson , was Lucas. Mrs. Lucas will give the Church:
found about $25 damage to the
Lake City.
sponsored by Hartman 's Cloth- home, no longer used as a colSurvivors : Her husband ; her car's right front , Speed reporting.: IVIargo was sponsored by lege dormitory, to the founda- parents , and one son, Dale, at ed.
Baecker 's Standard Oil. Her tion , which will offer it for sale. home.
Patrolmen William J.; Gordon
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ro- It will reiniain a single family
Funeral services will be held and James L. Hill investigated.
bert Boyd.
dwelling.
at Bethany Lutheran Church ,
The queen received $25 from
Tlie foundation directors , now Rev. Eldor W. Richter official
the sponsoring Alma Rod & that the organization has been ing. Time of services has not
Gun C|ub. Tha first attendant initiated , discussed growth of been determined . Friends may
received $15 and second, $10. funds and their use. Among the call at the Anderson-tolzmann
Bill Paittison , in charge of donors this past year were par- Chapel from today until time of
WABASHA; Minn. — A Waearioe tilting this afternoon , an- ents of students. The founda- services. • - .' ¦ .
basha man , graduate of St.
nounces prizes , of $15 and ^$10 tion was explained to the ParMary 's College, Winona , in 1963,
will be awarded the two best ents Association at the recent
teams of two performing, with Parents Day.
has been named
a Peace Corps
¦
all rnnners-up receiving $5. Canvolunteer, ¦' ¦" having completed
Directors renamed all officoeists from Rochester , Red Wing ers: Rygmyr, president ; Dr.
three months of training at the
and elsewhere are coming.
Peace Corps camp in Puerto
Minne, vice president , and
Rico. ' ¦¦'
THE TUG-OF-WAR Friday Murck , secretary-treasurer.
David Fisk. son of Myron
Other directors are : S. J. Krynight , a new attraction this
Two one-ton trucks collided
year , attracted a large crowd; zsko , William P. Theurer , Mrs. at an intersection of township Fisk here , now is on leave at
Four teams digged ; Nelson, Lucina H. Bierce , A. B. You- roads , one quarter-mile south home but leave Thursday for
Gilmanton , Tell and Altna. In mans , William Hull , R. H. Bub- of Dakota , Saturday at 8:15 Chile, SA.
the finals . Alms won over Nel- litz , Mrs. Mabel E. Tearse , a.m.. according to Sheriff
With other new volunteers ,
son and a Gilmanton-Modena Clarence Currier, Harol d S. George L. P'ort.
he will work in urban communStreater , Philip A. Baumann ,
team over Tell.
Dwayne Hint?: , 18, Caledonia , i t y
developThere 'll he some gift s today— Wendell Fish , Adolph Bremer Minn , was driving east, on one ment In major
xholguris, rifles , fishing equips and William S. L. Christensen. of the roads and attempting cities throughment , a wrist watch for a lady,
to make a left turn southeast- cut Chile. They
ward onto the second road when ¦will heln> peothi. grand prize , a 14-foot alumthe collision occurred at the ple define their
inum boat , and others.
blind coi ner.
Stipes Rides , White Bear
common probFrancis E. Beach, Dakota, lems and solve
Lake . Minn., with a bigger laywa.s driving west on Ihe road them on a selfout t ban ever , i.s on the grounds.
when he came into the blind help basis. The
Art King 's band is entertaining.
corner from the opposite direcBarbecue chicken and other rej o b develops
Investigation Saturday of a
freshments are on the grounds. reported break-in at Winona tion and collided with Hint?,. from the needs
Damage
was
S'
M
in
to
the
left
( ' aunty
Agent Archie Bro- Country Cluh by, n deputy of
... .
front of the Hint.?, milk truck of fhe neighvold was master of ceremonies Sheriff George L. 'Fori-failed to>
borhood where
and
$:ir>0
to
the
left
side
of
the
nl I he queen candidate parade reveal whether anythin g was Beach truck.
the Peace Corpsman is assigned.
during the selection. Judges takeni
Sometimes the major need
were Francis Greonheek , Wais for improved sanitation faHelmer
Weinman
Deputy
bnshn : Peter Jensen, La Crosse,
cilit ies. Ir other enses , construcfound
that
the
Friday
night
district forester , and Mrs. Ruth
tion projects such as houses,
A. Flogcrs , Winona Daily News. bui glnr had entered through an
schools and roads ' nre vital.
Edwin Goedel . Buffalo County unlocked basement window. The
Some of the volunteers In
foresler , wns chairman of the intruder tampered with boxes
this group will work with faof rolls nnd bread , opened H
querns' commit lee.
milies who have recent ly movnumber of drawers and finally
ST. PAUL fAP ) - Wilh the ed fro m squatter slum arens to
emptied
a
metal
box
which
orEATING THE EVIDENCE
dinarily contains receipts and Fourth of July holiday ap- improved urban neighborhoods.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn . iffl
proaching, Cyrus E, Mogiiusson , They will help these city-dwellsmall change.
A shoplifter almost got
state insurance commissioner ers organize social centers to
Since no one nt the club knew nnd fire marshal , hns called
nd of thc evidence before
bow much money was in the attention to the state fireworks facilitate readjustment . The
officers caught Up with
centers will offer individual conmetal box , Weinman could no>t law.
him.
He lifted a loaf of
sultation
nnd group activities ,
sny whether the burglar had
b read and two oranges
The law makes it unla wful to
in
addition
lo community imgotten
anything
for
his
pains.
Police
shop.
from n food
sell or use any fireworks In the
Club officials noted th at they state except under permit for provement projects.
ffiiin d him several blocks
More than ?50 Peace Corps
had hnd trouble lost summer a public display.
nwny. He had consumed
with small change being pilferHo snid the fact that several volunteers presently nre sery.
. . built , half th e bread nnd
ed from the box in the dayt ime. neighboring state?, still permit ing in Chile , over half of thorn
one nt Ihr oranges.
snle of fireworks has led to engaged In rural community
some bootlegging and called development nnd agriculture ,
upon Inw enforcement officers Others are university teachers
and parent * to try lo guard and he«lth workers. Some 50
against this ,
Pence Corpsmen have been
working In urlian community
development in Chile since Documber. 1IN14.
LEWISTON. M inn - — Con- . '15,1)20; lockers , $:i„r>:. <) ; mov1)1HU NG TRAINING Ihr vol
tracts lo lnling $1 ,2115,577 were able gym partition , *I_ , I07; pa rNKW YORK (AP ) - US. nnleers received inslnu'llon in
,
tition
for
.$!,
School
Board
double
classroom
Lewlslon
by
signed
Ambii.s.sndor Maxwell D. Tnylor
Krldiiy ni ght '«»' const ruction °' HH7; quarry tile for main k itch- briel'erl more Ihan 100 bunlness , community development techniques nnd learned Spanish,
en , $l, '.'l.. * ; six baskelbnll stoiis
ils new high school.
bunking and lirokeriiRe lenders
WVis Builders , Itiirhc .U'r , got with all mechanical equi pment , on W.-ill Street Krldny on ' I he They a lso studied the h istory
and culture of Chile and review
n conlfiicl for M\\V.\M? (or gen- Rtlitt; and gym bleacher. ) , $»t ,- .situation in Viet Nam.
• \.
U.S. history and world af<ul
eral constru ction. Aust in Elec- M
Tay lor spoke privnUil y beforeOtlier »llei'iiates deferre d by
fairs.
li ic Service , Inc. , Austin , rel.
'
ll
leaders
at
n
meet
ing
of
Ihe
ceived the « .<»< .r . n.l contract the board Included ..lage cur- Bullock Forum , nn organization
Fisk will join the 10 ,000 olhei
al $1011 , 1.'IO. Tlie mechiinicnl con- tains , trucks nnd lighting , cur- Hint mcel.s periodlcnlly
Pence
Corpsmen now work iiv
on I
lr _ ict went lo Frnnk (V Liiiighlln peling; teri 'ii'/zo flooring in Hie
In
411
notions
of Asia , Africa mill
,
Wnll
St
seel
lH.ii<l
(|iinrl«rH
of
Plumbing fc llciilin g <' o., Wi- shop corridors , where cement
L/ttln
America.
will be laid instead; colli-inl Bullock Fund, Ltd., a mutual
nonn , al V,'.li:i.IHIO.
Fisk completed SI Mary 's
Tol nl ol lh«' base bids opened ceilings in ihe library, mid tights fund.
r i. These in the pin king lot ,
,
Tay
lor
wllh
a IV A, degree in philosoappearing
on
Wal
l
,ll>
l.
l,:'IMi
.
wns
M n y Id
Work on the new high school Slrcot alter hi.s week-long ..(ml- phy, He received scholarships
did ' nut include th e ii lleninles
w inch th e board eonl nieti 'd for wilt begin l itis month , The build- egy r*ivi_ w In Washin gton, also two yours , lie was ii/niicd an
Friday ni ghl as lotluw ** among ing will ?)•• ready lor occup ancy' apokt. oil the record before n outstanding .Inyn-e in Wiilui slm ,
nl 11 if* beginning of Iho ittfl fl memhei'shli) meeting of thc nnd wns recognized tor public
lite low base bidde r .;
Council on Foreign Relati ons,
speaking at college.
Cabinet and closet work , etc., achool year.

Area Man Gets
Peace Corps Post

Two Trucks
In Collisioh
Near Dakota

Sheriff's Office
Probes Break-in
At Country Club

Sta te Marshal
Warns Fire
Crackers Illegal

Contracts Let for
New Lewiston School

Tay lor Briefs
Businessmen

LAZY , HAZY DAY . . . Crowds of . ..un :worshippers enjoy
f)7-degree weather at Lake Park on official opening day at
the beach Saturday, At this point , the shore appears more

attractive to the loungers than the water, which is still a
bit chilly to the toes. (Sunday News photo)

Eleva Broiler
Festival Gets
Under Way

ELEVA , Wis. (Special) Eleva 's new Broiler Queen , Vicki Tollefson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Phillip Tollefson , and
her attendants . Roxanne Semingson ,- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Odin Semingson, at nd Diane
Back , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Back Sr. , will be featured
in the seventh annual Broiler
Festival parade at 1:30 p.m.
tod ay.
All girls , are l fi and were
selected at a queens banquet
recently.
Al Young, public relations representative for Doughboy Industries broiler plant here, and
other poultry and turkey plants
in Rochester . Faribault and Madelia , Minn , and in Iow a, was
master of ceremonies at the
coronation Friday, night.
"Vicki was presented with $25
I from Mr. Young on behalf of
j Doughboy. The attendants received $15 each.
Mrs. Mary Perharrt , chairman
of the queens committee, presented Vicki with a bouquet
of red roses and silver charm
bracelet. Mrs. Walter Gehring
and Mrs. Ttoy Anderson were
on the committee with Mrs.
Perham.
The coronation was followed
by dancing to the Rhythmeers.
Large crowd s attended the open
house at Doughboy 's plant Friday, the opening event.
There were 53 entries In the
kiddie parade Saturday afternoon , with Mrs. Lawrence Halverson , Mrs . Tab Erickson and
Mrs. Mol Christiansen , Strum,
as 'judges.
First prize . $8, went to Susan
Nelson nnd Becky Tollefson
dressed as n flower garden;
2nd , $fi , fn Jill Anderson pulling
hor brother. Jamie , in a float;
3rd , $5, Kirn and Laurie Semingson , majorettes; 4th , $4, a
b aby rabbit in a cart representing "baby hunting, '* pulled by
Sherry, Mickey and Douglas
Hageness; 5th prize , , 2 , Theresa
Sather ,' .hub' Altinms and Penny
Pcrhiim dressed us a young
couple pulling a baby in a carl ,
and (ith , $1. to Kntby, Colin and
Douglas Severson and Greg nnd
John llagoness , representing Dr.
Hen Casey, patient nnd nurses ,
in an operating roorn.
Each
contestant
received
t hree free tickets for rides with
the Movordcn Cnrnh' .i! Co., Oconto Fulls , set up on the grounds
for the duration. Mrs. Rodney
( . undersoil . Mrs. William Tollof.son and Mrs. Gary Hugeness
¦were in charge of the children ' s
«nr .i.t .

A talent show wns the Saturday ni ghl feature
Ten hands will set the pnee
for thc pnrnde thi.s afternoon ,
with 70 units in the line of
march.
There 'll lie softball nt the hall
park today at 4 p.m. Gift. , the
.sponsoring clubs are offering include ii color TV set , Shetlnnd
pony, Iriin.sislor radio , shotgun ,
ami (illicrs.
due of the .showiest events
will he n giant fireworks display nt 10 p ni. Indny ,
Climeo/i ) chicken and olher refreshments will bo .served on
tlio grounds all dny.
¦
cori'i, !-: or I H T I I .S
KING! ioi.n , ( in '-n - The iiiiiin pui'imse of a new
county pntml is lo protect
counly r *o/«l c(|iii|iiui _il and
hns been
property
Hint
Hie Inrgol of V / HII I/ I IN
The ( . vu (ifliccr.s also have
been instructed to nt«>p lortune Ic Sliiig and ..oothsuytnu in c'aloosn trinity,
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ELEVA BROILER QUEEN . . . Vicki
attendant is Roxanne Semingson , j_ , left, and
Tollefson . 16, received her crown at the corsecond attendant , Diane Back , is, right. (Sunonation ball at Eleva Saturday night. First . day News photo)

Preston Girl
Fillmore Co.
Dairy Princess

LANESBORO , Minn fSpecial)
— A new Fillmore County Dairy
Princess and her two attendants ,
selected by a panel of jud pes at
the annual county Dairy Day
festival here Saturday afternoon, will feature the big Lanesboro June Jubilee Days parade
here today at 2 p.m.
The new princess is Sharon
Scrnbek. tier attendants nre
Linda K. Thompson nnd Linda
Kuehnast .
The queen was
crowned at n
c e r e mony In
Sylvan P a r k
Saturday evening, . 'fj hnron . io ,
daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. Burdette Scrabeck ,
P r o s ton , was
s p o i l sored by
Central F o u r
Farm Bureau .
Linda ThonipSharon
.son, IB , daughter of Mr . and
MrS. Donald Thompson , was
sponsored by Liine.sboro Co op
Creamery.
Linda Kuehnast , 111, sponsored
by Preston Garden Club , Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kuehiuisl .
Princess Sharon nnd her ntteiid.-ints will participate in the
regional Daily Princess contest
al Preslon June 'M \. The winner among 10 counties there
will compete for the title of
Princess K/iv of the Milky
W HY .

Thefts From
House, Boat
Reported Here
Goods worth about $185 were
stolen from two persons late
last week , Police Chief James
W.. McCabe reported Saturday.
Mrs. Anthony Lublnski , 517
Harriet St., reported that someone had broken into her home
Friday . night while the family
was out bowling. The burglar
ransacked the Lubinski home
and made off with articles tentatively valued at $145.
Detectives were investigating
Saturday morning with emphasis on the burglar 's means of
entrance and an exact list of
missing articles. The burglary
WHS reported nt, 11:2.$ p.m . when
the Lubinski daughters returned home.
Dr. G, L, Loomis, 720 Main
St ., reported 150 feet of nneinch nianila rope and a Impound boat anchor missing from
nis boat. The articles are valued
at $40. Dr. Loomis told police
that the theft must have taken
p lace Wednesday or Thursday
night.
His boat is anchored In the
I Whittaker Boat Harbor , the
. doctor said. ,
¦' color guards , bicycle and f nddle
clubs, nnd floats galore.
The climax of June Jubilee
Days will be a concert at the
Community Hall at 8:30 p.m .
! todny hy Greenfield Lutheran
\ Church choir from Hnrmony.
( IJarbecued chicken will he
Served in the park today from
i 11 a.m. tn 7 p. m.
The celebration stnrted with n
dunce Friday night and continued with t ractor pulling contests
\ Saturday afternoon , a concert
by a Dixieland Band Saturday
night , and dancing to the Pea
Pickers,
¦
SLUG SOUP
DAB RS SALAAM , Tanzani/i tin --¦ Son slugs , rather
horrible - looking creature. ,
which nhound on Ihn .shores
of Tnn/.iinla , nre regarded
by Fasten! gourmets as *
luxury Jidditlve to soup.

I.. TlioiupM.n

An ItO-iuut piii'/idc is promised
at liiiiicsbui ii today hy llurold
llonior , chairman. Convertibles
will ' curry the new dairy princess nnd ntlctid.nits and olher
candid/lies ¦ there w<'i "<i 24 .
Thc Mud Roinhcrs , Orientni
Hand nnd nth or musical un its
will lie In Die lineup, j .lus tho
Kidols , Mahel Squiira huncers ,

I
I A
___________!

LA CRESCENT, Minn . (Special) — Between $1,500 and ?2,«
000 property damages resulted
from an accident that occurred
on the La Crosse - La Crescent
dike road at 5:50 p.m. Friday.
In addition , a passenger 111
one of the vehicles involved ,
Mrs. Estelle Horvath , 50,
Brecksville , Ohio , was taken by
police ambulance to Lutheran
Hospital , La Crosse, where she
was held for observation .
Relatives who accompanied
Mrs. Horvath to the hospital
said Saturday they expected her
to be discharged shortly. Physicians were making routine Xrny examinations to determine
whether she suffered any fractures. Riding in the rear seat,
without sent belt equipment,
she was thrown about and suffered a number of bruises, they
said.
The mishap occurred when
Mrs. Horvath' .. son , 21-year-old
Hunter , who was driving westward , attempted to pass a truck
that was nulling a new 50-foot
house trailer.
The truck driver . Georg*
Schultz, 25, Goodview , began to
make a left turn Into a service
station just ns Ilorvnth' s car
.s tarted to overtake the truck.
The Horvnth car struck the
left, front of the trailer nnd the
left side of Iho truck' s cab ,
Neither driver wan Injured ,
nor was another passenger in
the car , Miss Carol yn Wolfram ,
lfl , Soulh Kuclld , Ohio.
Norlin Wicklund of the Mlnne.sotn Highway Patrol , who
Investigated the accident, est imated tho damage to the vehicles involved. Ho snld ho could
not hrenk the total down Into
dnmi.go figures for each one.

WINONA LODGE NO. 18 A.P. « A.M.
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Woman Hurt
In La Crescent
Dike Road Crash
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Work in the Third Degree
Tuesday, June 15 , 5:30 o'c/ock
«'S'%^v* _^%^^/%*w ^^,''^<*w"^/>*"
**^*^^

jlSBf DINNER AT 6:30 P.M.
I
H S \r \ Pl«<n« call thi Tempi* for Dinner RM*rv__.lon»
H

btfor- Noon Monday.

I
H

RESUMI DEOREI WORK AT 7.30 P.M.
R«fr«thm«nts
Of org* M. Robtrttvn Jr., VI.Ni.

I

By Jlmmie Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time

Hamline Wants
Midway Stadium

9t ZCapfzowcC<£aAt might

England Won 't
Be Same Again

ST. PAUL (AP I - Hamline
University is awaiting an answer from the City of St. Paul
eo whether Midway Stadium
would be for sale and for how
I
By KARL WILSON
. Much. ;
¦'— .' 'Groucho Marx is here doing 13 television shows
'
'
.
LONDON
Paul
President
Dr.
.
:
Hamline
H. Giddens eaid Friday the uni- | "and the series will go on the air June 17 . . unless they see
first one . . which will be after I leave the country. "
versity ; ll looking to buy the lUhe
'1 'X '. -I pla nned it that way, " Groucho says.
. .- ' „ •
stadium for relocating Its athI caught up with Groucho at Siegi's Club here in Berkeley
letic facilities. St. Paul commis- Square, sitting with Siegi Sessler , owner of the club , and Grousioner Robert Peterson said he j cho 's wife , the beautiful Eden Hartford. Groucho. had just filmed
("I don't know what it means; it took
has asked tha city 's valuation ia TV show for Rediffusion
me four weeks to learn to proengineer to appraise the nounce It" ) before a very sharp
ding. "I didn 't get to Miami
itadlum.
British audience.
Beach this year. "
Midway wsi completed in "We lost $450 to a' contestant
"What do you do when you 're
1957 — at a cost of just over $2 oh a very good question , 'Whose
not
working? Do you watch
ah
.
eye
toward
with
"Robinson
real
life
story
waa
million —
:
playing major league baseball Crusoe" based on?* " Groucho cricket?"
there. It has become something said. "Do you know the ans- . ^No , I-watch : Eden. '!;
. .;. of a whit* elephant with the wer?" .
the
Minnesota Twins playing in I didn't. Groucho didn 't seem GROUCHO S flinging
barbs
around
at
people
as
al'
.
The
MinMetropolitan Stadium
to know; either. So he asked his
ways. He went to Bob Goldnesota Vlkinga practice during wife Eden.
stein 's famous Sunday brunch,
the football season in Midway.
"Alexander Selkirk!" Groucho announcing, ^! wasn 't Invited,
said , upon getting the answer but I never let that influence
from her. "I think a lot of AmTrial Scheduled
erican audiences wouldn't get me about going to a party. I
just stopped in for about four
On Traffic Charge
that one. "
insults. " He walked straight
Leonard C. Roselle, 960 44th "Is the format the same?" I oyer to Nunnally Johnson, the
ti-., G^odvi«w , pleaded not guil- asked.
writer-director-producer, a nd
- 'The format's different — said , "I don't; usually defer to
ty Saturday li municipal court
to a charge of making an im- the jokes are the same ," anybody this way , but . Nunnally, you were a great man—
Sroper left turn June 5, caus- Groucho said.
ig an accident.
in your time '¦
GROUCHO
HOPES
this To a- pub operator, whose
. Judge John p. McGill set trial for Jiin» 22 at 8:30 a.m. and show, which features howler place wag empty, he said .
released Roselle on his person- hats, Ascot hats, and pounds "How do you handle this busial recognizance,. ' The Goodview instead of dollars , ' will . .-be seen ness? You 're jammed all the
man is charged with causing a in the U.S. But whether it does time!". '- ' . ' ;¦ ,- - . . . ' ¦ ¦
collision, with another car at or not , he 's being royally treat- Groucho has a strong opinion
Broadway and S. Baker Street ed here by his - admirers^ one ot moral tendencies nowadays .
of whom is Ambassador Bruce, "Degeneracy, " he said, "today
June 5.
The complaint alleges that he with whom he has had four is normal. "
-was driving east on Broadway yisks.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: The
when he m ade a left turn north
"The last .': time there were new "monster jokes " are catch©nto South Baker Street. The just eight couples of us . . . ing on: "What's the monster 's
complaint further alleges that including Jackie Kennedy and favorite tourist Spot?" . . . '¦
bis turn took Roselle into the the Radziwills. One time I was "The Vampire State Building. "
southbound lane of the street , next to Mary Churchill who
WISH IT) SAID THAT: Com•where the accident Is supposed told me that , when her father ic Jackie Vernon philosophizes
to have occurred.
was depressed, he watched a at Basin St. E,, "Some day
Attorney Duane M. Peterson Marx Brothers picture.
they 'll hold a war — and norepresents Koselle.
"She told me that when they bodv 'll come. "
¦
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
brought him the news that
CETS AWARD
, he "Make ten consecutive correct
Hess
had
landed
in
Britain
TAYLOR . Wis. ( Special ) - said , 'Let me see the rest of guesses and you 're considered
Sidney Simonson, buttermaker this Marx Brothers film and an expert . . . and that last s
at the Taylor Co-op Creamery then I'll talk about it. ' "
till you 've made one little mis•was recently awarded a trophytake. "—Anon.
"Where
do
you
go
from
dock for having the highest
EARI/S PEARLS : Prosperwore In his district for butter- here?" I asked Groucho.
ity
is that short period between
"To Israel ," he said ' - admaking. His score was M.fi2.
the time you hide the money
at home and Ihe time your
wife finds it.
Red Buttons , who went from
"Up From the Bench" .set
in the '40s . to "Harlow " (the
MOc ) , next, doe* "Stagecoach"
(the IBRO RI . "At this rate. " tie
says , "next yenr I'll be wrestling dinosaurs. " . . . That's
earl, brother

I
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Arcadia Bicyclists
Get Safety Warning

¦
Magnificent Color TV.
now from J379M
¦
Astro-Sonic Color Stereo
Thwtrei ttiat use NO TUBES.. .now from *B95°°
¦
Revolutionary Astro-Sonle
Stereo Radio-Phonographs
now 'from J27950
¦
Solid-State Portable Stereo
now from *75°°
¦
Fully Automatic Television
now from M69 w
¦
All-inclusive Stereo Theatre
family entertainment centers... .now from *3299fl
¦
Quality Portable TV
-...now from HIS00
¦
All -Transistor Radios
now from '950

Hardt's Music Store
116-116 Eait 3rd St.

ARCADIA , Wis . (Special) f'hief of Polifo Edward KniKer
has Issued a warning to bicyclists to observe thc laws of
safe hicyrlinK.
Most fl aRrnnt vioUitions since
tho bicycle sensor boRiin and
school hni. been dismissed rtre
riding on sidewalks , floing
through stop Sibils , ridintf t w o
on n bike and ridinR nRninst.
traffic. C .'omplnint s have been
received by the police department from pedestrians «nri
automobile drivers , many of
whom have had near collisions
with hoy s and Rirls not observing safe traffic rules.
Chief Kaiser also remind.,
parents that Ihey are responsible for their children In case
of accident or injury lo another,

Senate Cuts
LBJ's Foreign
Aid Request

WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Senate has voted a $200 million
across-the-board cut in President Johnson 's foreign aid authorization bill.
The action came late Friday
on an amendment by Sen.
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., to reduce
authorizations for each of the
next two years from $3 .443,170,000 to $3,243 ,17O_JW0, which car- .- ried.40 to 35
H ' ..
W IBki I] J ¦[' ¦
| 1 MHw^^^^H________________ i
Sen. Mike Mansfield , D-Wont.,
the majority leader , announced
after the vote that the leadership planned to keep the Senate
in session Monday night in the
hope of completing action on the
bill.
Morse charged the program
had resulted in billions of dollars of waste through mismanagement, and called it "a stinking mess." But he was defeated
earlier , 54 to 26. when he sought
to cut it by $443,170,000 to an
even $3 billion.
He announced he will call up
more
amendments Monday
seeking to cut the program on a
"country-by-country basis. "
The $200 million cut ' : was the
first opponents had succeeded in
making since ; the bill reached
the Senate floor a week ago Fri. x- .
day. '
Son. Frank Church , D-Idaho ,
was defeated. 5fl to 38 . Friday
on an amendment to cut mili¦_____!
tary assistance bv $115 million ,
Saa^^^^^^^^^fff^SaWSBaa ^^^^^^^^^Kw
______________________¦ ^______________
aaaaaaaa^S'
Mt^aa^^baaa^
H ^________^^^^____________ r ' " ' ^____________________________________________________ . T '
" ' ^¦
___________!
'
from $1 ,170,000,000 to $1 ,055,000,^
WHIVSPKM
' ^^B___ _^^
V
^ ^^ ^^^_________P^
000. He argued that the United
States . is providing - military
equipment , for opposing forces
of Pakistan and India as well as
opposing forces of Turkey and
Greece , and that the cuts should
be taken from those programs.
The Senate, by a . 42-39 vote ,
¦
' '¦ " ¦ ' ¦ X - ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦ r ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' - ' "'" ' ¦ ¦ '
also put a ceiling of 15 per cent M 'y ¦ ¦¦ ¦
"¦'" ' ¦ " ''• • tUNCH MEAT
amount,
on the
of U. S. development loan funds that can be
transferred to international
agencies for lending. The
;
¦¦: :¦/ '¦' " GEDNEY'S Dill /' ,/ " ';
::
' "•¦ :¦ ¦
l
amendment was offered by Sen;
"
.
.
I
:
.
^JF^k#
|
j
^'
'
'
'
^%
i
^^'
Frank J. Lausche, D-Ohio. Only
Thursday , the Senate rejected
an amendment by Sen. Ernest
Gruening, D-Alaska, to keep the>
¦-¦ ¦' ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦
' yBONOWARI. " : :" ¦¦
ceiling on transfer authority at I ¦ ¦ ' ' ' ¦ ' ' ' ¦ ' "
I
^
the existing 10 per cent * instead
of the 20 per cent recommended
by the Foreign Relations
¦¦
¦ ¦ Committee. ¦ " ' ¦ ' •' ¦ : ' " ' . • ' • . ¦ NESTLES COLD DRINK MIX
The Morse amendment would
#]1
mf_ ^_ ^__ ^S^.__
allow the administration to distribute the $200 million cut
among the various foreign aid
programs as it chooses.
While the bill has been cut
¦H
" ¦
TOM SAWYER
_ |_
$200 million , this reduction has
*^
^^
^
^
^
been partially offset by previous
Senate action adding $89 million
to the measure to launch President Johnson s economic and
social development program in
South Viet Nam, Thailand and
Laos.
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Blair Swimming Pool
Lessons Start Monday

|
M_____________________________________
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BLAIR , Wis. .(Special)—Mrs
Thomas Nelson, swimming pool
operator in the city, has released a schedule of organized
swimming lessons which will
get under way Monday.
POUND
She plans lessons for those
classified as swimmers to be w t^Mm mrx
IM H__________ .
_________________________
w d l «^ nm. "7^wf SBr!^m%t.0 T+ iJfl/ / _______________________________________
If
*
held each Monday and Wednesday at 9 a.m. Beginners will
meet for hour-long sessions at
¦ _____I __. *^^^ y
*§
¦
¦
¦
___\_ 3r --$1/9
lmr\ iT*i' __r nH r ~Tlr__ l_ Tr¦
B± "
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nesdays.
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Advanced beginners will meet N_B f*2t» HL
V _* i-^±ik±M.
at 10 a.m . Tuesdays and ThursXXV %I. \U ffl _WKf 3\K^t'X F
U^B
L '.
11
^
^
^B^
days. Adults will meet at 11 \^'^*B?
a.m. each Tuesday and Thurs_________¦ _____HW___ - ____________¦______¦
w___
^*****»4i___!__l_mt TK " __./»». wy * - -a______r
¦
w__
day. Intermediates will meet at
i
12 noon on Tuesdays and Thurs____^l_______l^^_________ ' ^___L^^^______^^_________ T
" ' '- ' >:,r'''MK-^v'r'r"^^-'*:• ' /5;,i''.^______P^
.
iffK ' - '!
days. Junior life savers are
scheduled from 10 through 12
¦ - .- ¦
' ^^B^^^ - Fridays ,
^^
^
^ ^
' .
JfcatMB^^^^
"
'
Mrs. Nelson hns emphasized
BUDDIGS SMOKED
^f§jr ^ -^y ^ "^^^ , tff -^
that all Rirls must wear swimming caps at all times when
using the pool, Regular hours
for swimming sessions, free
swimming, will be from 1:30
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., Saturdays —^
^
and Sundays included.
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WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Judy Fremstad, Jackie Anderson, PegRy Smith and Jackie Heck represented the Whitehall chapter of the- Wisconsin
Association of Future Homemakers of /America at the annual state convention held at
Cree.n Lake Tuesday through
Thursday. The girls were accompanied by their home economics instructor , Miss Karen
Kardin.

Winona SUNDAY News
IUNOAY. JUNK 13, |»4I
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Pnhllihad clnlly «„c«p1 lalurrtay tnd t-UI|.
rlnyi hy Rtpublli an and Herald PilblllhIng Cnmnnny, Wl Puriklln II , Winona ,
Minn
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WHITNHA U,, "Wis. ( Special I
JIJIIS .Hll' l ldll R AI f .
•-- Paul Mii i liKiHin , Memorui )
ilnpl* t . ei> / - Wi. Dally, lli. iimi)»Y
H o s p i t a l , Cumberland, -was l. (illv»r»<l by C«rrl»r- . «r WM M M ctnti
elected president of the No-rt h- It wr« . i »!),. 1
51 w«<Ki I3V10
we.sl Hospital Council. He will Ily mill tlrl ' My In •rfvnnr.t; papir atopreplace Wayne AllemnnR, ad dud on •wplr nllnn rtflla .
rninistrator of Tri-Counly Me- In I lllrnoir , MniMton, Olm»ti!'l , Winona,
morial Hospital, Whitehall , in / . alK- . IM, lluKiilii, Mr . non . I'rpin and
* nu ( nunll*i:
flint rapacity. 'Die election of of- ITrrri<rH<nl
yi"ir
tl? (W 3 fu nnlha . . .
I1M
ficers was held H! Ihe mcc-ling A mnnlhi
IH .W I month . , . ,
11.3.
of the council held at Tri CounAll n _ tii»r iul)«rr Ipllonai
ty Memorial Hospital Thurs<lay. | I y»«r
ll'.OO J morittii , , . 1. 71
II.AD
-lames Russell , nssislnnt admin I « rnr.nlhl . .HOO I rriprith
ifitrnlor of l.ulher Hospital , Kim Sinn chariot nl mlrlrmi, nntlcai, unrnllv,
rniilut, \iiti - rrlpllnn orrtar» and o|li«r
<!lnlre , was elected secret ary. , arml
it,ml ih-im In WIII ', M « Oally Klawi, P O
Council in e m b e r s alli'iulinR Ki> i'i , w m m m r/Mim
were taken on n tour of llio mw
-rnr .ri rlav* poiltu* C<M al Wlnnna,
hospital,
Minn.
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No Money Down on Anything Wards Sells-Just Say 'Charge It'!
SUNDAY,JUNI 20* IS FATHIM MT
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Cotton Slacks
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Special Purchaie—Limited Quantity
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Save 771easy-care
cotton sets fer boys
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^
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Our Flag Insignia
Of World Leadership
SINCE MONDAY li Flag Day, . hit I* a
good time to tell of th» long evolvement
of our country's flag from ih. somewhat
shadowy beginning into its present great
' place. .
The story that Mrs. Betsy Ross of Philadelphia made the first Stars and Stripes
has an essential place in American tradition. Although historical , it is not verifiable r
and is supported only by word of mouth
from the? descendants of Mrs. Ross. There
Is no record of the appointment of a commission to design a national flag in 177fl
and no record of the adoption of any flag
prior to June 14, 1777 when the Continental
Congress went on record by resolving that
the flag of United States should be of 13
horizontal stripes, alternating red and
•white ard that the union -should be 13 white
stars in a blue field "representing a new
_ ... . . - '
constellation.''
A later resolution changed the number
of stripes to 15. It was not. until 1818 that
Congress ordered the final fixation of 13
stripes. Mrs. ftoss was a flag-mak er, however, and archiva l records do show that she
was paid for making flags for the Navy
of colonial Pennsylvania.
The first flag flown in the British colonies in America was a square of white
bunting adorned with the red cross of St.
George , national emblem of England. It
was carried by John Cabot in 1497 when he
Went ashore in the vicinity of Cape Bret onShips bringing the colonists to Jamestown
(1607) and to Plymouth (1620) displayed
similar flags. Banners of different designs
were used by different American colonies.
A rattlesnake with 13 ra ttles was a popular
one with the inscription , "Don't Tread oh
Me." Most flags were rectangular , fashioned of light-weight material to permit them
to blow out ffeely. r
THE FIRST FLAG containing «tart l»
«aid to have been the one hoisted on the
schooner "Lee." It was white with a blue
union or canton containing 13 white fivepointed stars. In the flag 's center was a
blue anchor at the top of which was a
scroll with "Hope." It was actually Rhode
Island's Revolutionary War flag.
What mky have been the first Stars
and Stripes flown . by American laaid forces
is in the possession of the Bennington Battle Monument and Historical Society at
Bennington, Vt. It is popularly supposed
to have been carried in. the Battle of Bennington , Aug. 16,;. 1777.. This flag - has 13
white seven^pdinted stars, 11 of them arched over the numeral "76" and one of the
other two in each upper .corner of the canton. It has seven white and six red stripes.
Again, there is no valid proof that a
sketch or design for thie flag by Francis
Hppkinson was ever partly or wholly utilized. He was an artist of note at the tinie
and a designer of seals and must have studied heraldry.. There is no relation between
that science and the making of the flag.
STARS HAD LONG been *ymbol» of
Bovereignty dating back to the history of
Egypt , India and Persia, thirteen white
five-pointed stars were circularized in the
blue field. They were, to symbolize the 13
Original states, but no one star in the 13
was assigned to any particular state, neither can a single state added lat-er be said
to be represented by any one st ar. Of the
13 horizontal stripes, seven w'er _ red and
six, white, with a red stripe at top and
bottom.
What appears to be a reversal of the
dexter and sinister sides of the flag comes
from the fact that in the Middle Ages when
a man's shield bearing his coat of arms
was worn on the right arm It was the wearer 's right and the shield's right . When on
the left arm , it was the wearer 's left and
the shield's left. Thus the flag 's "own
right" is on the observer 's left when the
flag is extended on a vertical surface. .
The present arrangement of stars in the
union of the flag was fixed by executive
order of President Eisenhower Aug. 21 ,
1959. There are now 50 five-pointed white
stars in nine rows , top In bottom , six in
five alternate rows and five In four Interposing rows .
THE FUNCTION of a flag i» to evoke
emotions lhat can be shared in common
among people. One of them is pride. The
Stars and Stripes is an Impressive flag
with its bright array of meaningful symbols. It, has never known defeat , never been
carried except in righteous causes. It is
our great insignia of world le-adership In
thc struggle for human rights ,
¦
Whizzer White 's ball-carry ing skill may
get him into the Pro Football Hall of Fame,
but. what the Supreme Court, really needs i.s
a good passer. Buck , lhat Is .
Now If any mon hove not (lit Spirit of Chrt«t ,
hp In non* of his.—Roman * 8:l»b.
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Hin ts f or

Bargaining is
Monopolistic

Vacation

JUSTICE WHITE , in delirering the majority opinion in a; case remanded to a lower
court for further proceedings, pointed out that
when a union enters into a conspiracy with
large . operators in the coal business "to impose
the agreed upon wage and royalty scales upon
the smaller, nonunion operators, regardless of
their ability to pay and regardless of whether
or not the union represented the employes of
these companies, all for the purpose of-eliminating them from the industry, limiting production and pre-empting the market for the large,
unionized operators. " such an agreement becomes subject to prosecution under the antitrust laws.
But. the same opinion , oddly enough, says it
is "beyond question that a union may conclude
a wage agreement: for the multi-employer bargaining unit without violating the antirust laws
and that it may as a matter1 of its own policy,
and' not by agreement with all or part of the
employers of that unit , seek the same wages
from other employers." From this it would appear that there are certain methods to avoid
antitrus t action and still make industrywide
agreements. But , unfortunately , the court's decision does not spell them out in a *way that
will really be of guidance to either employers
or unions.

IN YEARS GONE BY

Ten Years Ago . . . 1955

Hoy Sulnck , son of Mr , and Mrs. S. J , Sulack . received his bachelor of arts degree from
Long Beach Slate College, Long Beach , Calif.
The Minnesota State Auctioneers Association
will hold its annual meeting here in 1950.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
A course in driver education and training
being given by Harry Jackson of Winona State
College is the first course of its kind offered
Jn Minnesotn.
A long-tim *1 program to /solve the Winona
downtown parking problem with the acqi"lsltion
by the city of several parking lots, wns derided nt n mooting of a committee of tho City
Council nnd Ihe Chamber of Commerce park,
ing committor . .

Fifty Years Ago . . . 194 5

The Winona cluh , leader of the Mississippi
Valley Leagu e since the opening of the season , wns pullod down from its loft y position »o
a tie with the Lake Cit y club.
The steamer Frontcnric snnk about 800 feet
below the Burlingto n mi Iwny hrid Ro at the «xfrern o East ICnd. The ho»nt will be raised without delay nnr l put in condition for service.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 890

It is doubtful that the pills
have anything to do with it;
In one study of 1.800 women taking the piUf , only
two reported any loss of
hair. I dare say you'd find
that many among another
1,500 women who were not
taking the pills.
Small , local hialr loss can
be due to nerves ; sometimes to a local Bcalp infectlon ; occasionally may
be related to the Way you
do your hair , putting undue
strain on the rciots.

A Safe

Hv DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - When does industrywide
bargaining by employers and labor unions constitute a monopolistic practice in violation of
antitrust laws? The Supreme Court of the United States has j ust rendered decisions which
indicate that in some instances an agreement
by a national labor union with a number of
employers coiild fix wage scales high enough to
force marginal companies out of business and
thus violate antitrust statutes .
While the decisions announced this week in
two cases were in themselves significant , the
opinions of both the majority and minority reveal that the whole question of labor-union monopolies has yet to be threshed out and Uie
law set forth plainly¦ to guide both employers
¦ '"
and unions.

JUSTICE GOLDBERG, foinier secretary of
labor , in . a dissenting opinion applying to both
cases decided this week, admits that Congress
has the right to put restrictions upon the bargaining process so as to avoid any form of
monopoly, and that he believes present statutes
of Congress do grant exemptions from antitrust prosecution . But he adds :
"Whether it is wise or sound public policy
for this exemption to continue to exist in its
present form , or at all, or whether the exemption gives too much power to labor organizations, is solely for Congress to determine. The
problem of the application of the antitrust laws
to collective bargaining is but another aspect
of the question of whether it is sound public
policy to recognize or to limit the "right of industrial combatants to push their struggle to
the limits of the justification of self-interest.' "
The second case decided on Monday involved an understanding between employers and labor unions in the meat-cutting business in Chicago. A collective-bargaining agreement, which
had; been executed after joint multi-employer
and multi-union negotiations, declared, that market-operating hours would be limited from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m., Mondays through Saturdays.
While the agreement was upheld as legal, sorne
of the dissenting justices pointed but that this
action by the court took away from certain employers their right to compete by staying open
certain hours when their competitors were
closed.
IN A DISSENTING opinion. Justice Douglas, alon g with Justices Black and Clark, expressed the. belief that the law of the land today is still what was set forth in the famous
Allen-Bradley case, decided in 1945 and subsequentl y reaffirmed and approved on numerous
occasions. In that case, the court had ruled:
"We think Congress never intended that unions could , consistently wi th the Sherman act,
aid non-labor groups to create business monopolies and to control the marketing of goods and
services. "
The dissenting justices , in passing on the
action of the meat cutters in Chicago , said in
this week's case :
"The unions here induced a large group of
merchants to use their collective strength to
hurt, others who wanted the competitive advantage of selling meat , after 6 p.m .
"Unless Allen-Bradley is either overruled or
greatly Impaired , the unions can no more aid
a group of businessmen to force their competitors to follow uniform store marketing hours
than to force them to sell at fixed prices. Both
practices take away the freedom of traders to
carry on their business in their own competitive
fashion. "

head . If U Inn 't the
pills, what could cause
this? - J A R ,

To Your Good Health

TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Reporting from McComb , Miss;,
last fall , I was critical of
the fact that Judge W . H.
Watkins Jr., of the Tike
County circuit gave suspended sentences to the ten white
men . who pleaded 'guilty or
no contest to the bombing
of many Negro churches and
homes. I now want to retract that criticism ,
In view of jur y failure to
convict in flagrant civil
rights cases In Georgia . Alabama , a n d Mississippi ,
Judge Watkins obviously
was imposing the most practical punishment possible.
Last month , furthermore,
Judge Watkins showed tha t
he meant business by slapping one of the bombers,
Murphy J . Duncan , into jail
for violating probation.
Duncan , the oldest of the
white bombers , last October
had received six months
suspended sentence, two
years probation , and a fine
of $500. On April 24 , one
day after he figured his six
months suspended sentence
was oyer , he telephoned
Mrs. Reesie Timmons , wife
of one of the FRI agents
who had in vestigated him ,
and threatened her.
THEN HE telephoned Albcrt R. Stephens , his old
b oss at the Firestone division headquarters in New
Orleans , which had fired
him , and p roceeded to berate him.
Finally he telephoned FBI
Agent Timmons and told
him: "This i.s Miss issippi
and I am a Mississippian
Mississippians have Ross
Barnett (the ex-governor)
behind them , and they can
do anything they need to
do nnd get away with it "
Mr . and Mrs. Timmons
and Stephens promptly reported the vituperat ive conversation . "Whereupon Duncan was hauled before Judga
Watkins and promptly shipperl into jail . He has a full
six months to serve in (he
Pike County Jail , one of tlm
hottest In the U.S.A. — all
because he forgot that ,
though his suspended sentence ran nut on April 2:1,
he still wns under two years
probation,
Sen. Vance Hartkr , DInd., digging through legislative reports which most
senators rlon 't bother lo
read , has come up with
some interesting figures regarding military encroach-
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ment on civilian branches of
government.HE HAS found 41 generals
and admirals serving in
high civilian positions, most
of them at salaries higher
than those paid to the Cabinet and in one or two cases
higher than any . other civilian except President Johnson and Vice President
Humphrey;
Hartke has also found that
on Jan . 29, 1950 stand-by
executive orders -were drawn
up to transfer much of the
civilian government over to
the military in case of war;
Such vital civilian agencies as the Labor , Interior ;
Commerce and Health , Education , and Welfare departments would be taken oyer
by the military under executive orders already drafted and ready to be put into
effect with the stroke of a
pen.
During World War II not
one civilian agency was
taken over by the military
except the Coast Guard ,
which was placed under ihe
Navy . Despite the most
devastating war in . history,
the civilian texture of government was maintained .
SEN. HARTKE unearthed
these (acts while examining
the White House proposal to
set aside the law requiring
a civil ian fo head the Federal Aviation ' Agency and

permit Lt. Gen. William
McKee to become FAA -administrator . General, McKee
is now with the Space Agency, drawing a salary, of
$40,565, slightly more than
the third-ranking civilian ,
Chief Justice Warren.
. /•'. Due- 'to the dual compensation pay, , passed by the
Johnson administration last
December , more and more
generals and admirals are
flocking . into the civilian
branches of government
with combined pay usually
higher than that of a Cabinet member , who gets $25,.
000, or a senator , who gets
$30,000. The President is
paid . . $100 ,000 . and the vice
president: '$43 .0.00.
Here are some of the top
generals and admirals occupying poli cy positions with
their salaries ns unearthed
by Sen . Hartke:
In the State Department ,
foreign policy is being directed hy Gen. Maxwell
Taylor , ambassador to Viet
Nam . drawing up to $39,859 ';'
Gen. Herbert B. Powell , ambassador to New Zealand ,
up to $39,033; Admiral Jerauld Wright , ambassador to
China, up to $30,033; Brig.
Gen. Milton Summerfelt , adviser to the State Department at $78.64 a day plus
$11 ,115 retiremen t pay; Admiral El/ .nno Grantham ,
senior evalu ation officer,
$28 ,570.

JhsL tj b d A ,

"J hot his w i f e is glad lo got. HIM out of the house!"
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"Vacation " is defined in
the dictionary as "an intermission of activity, employment or stated exercises , as
/or recreation. A holiday "
Maybe my age is showing,
but from the health standpoint , keep that word "recreation " in mind. The dictionary says it means "refreshment in body or mind ,
by some form of play,
amusement »r relaxation, "
So allow some time for
relaxation. Don 't try to jam
a vacation so full of activity that you wear yourself but.
, And keep iii mind , and
guard against , these . .common hazards:
ON THE ROAD: The rush
to meet a tight schedule isn 't
worth it. Allow time to travel at a comfortable and safe
speed.
THE SUN : We palefaces
know , but we persistently
forget — the time to start
getting your tan is a month
before , not on . the first day
of your outing. The broiled
lobster look is for amateurs. And remember that
rays reflected from water
or beaches can give a nasty
burn even if you are under
an umbrella.
SWIMMING : It is the
same sad story year after
year . Horseplay in boats.
Swimming in a strange
place and '-he didn 't know
there was a sudden dropoff. " Find out first! If you
can 't learn for sure, don 't
wade out deep unless you
are . a good enough swimmer so a drop-off doesn 't
tnatter. Don't dive until you
have thoroughly investigated
for rocks, logs, hidden pilings. Even , weeds can entangle a diver with ..deadly
results.

Dear Dr. Molner: If
a member of the family
has bronchiectasis and
emp hysema , should any
precauti ons be taken?
I have seen such patients in the hospital
and they were not isola:¦ fed! - MRS. ; E. M.
.
These are not "catching "
ailments.
Dear Dr. Molner: I
am taking epsom *a|t
baths in an effort to
lose weight , especially
in . my legs. What is ,
your op inion of this?—
RC.
Such baths aren 't goingto reduce you by even an
ounce. What goes through
the mouth by way of calories and what your legs and
other muscles expend as
energy (exercise ) affect
the weight.
, NOTE TO J F , : psoriasis
¦
Is : a . rough ,, red , '-• scaly
of
the
skin ,
breaking-out
occasionally Itchy , but objectionable mostly because
it looks bad. It isn't dangerous , isn 't catching, and
isn 't predictable. Various
salves can keep the skin
soft and stop the itching .
Since even without treatment It is known to disappear , sometimes quickly
and sometimes slowly, in
many cases nobody : ever
knows whether a remedy
worked or the psoriasis
disappeared anyway. There
is . no certain cure for it.

POISON IVY : If you don 't
recognize the "leaves ..of
three," it's time . you
learned. If you do touch it ,
the best and quickest first
aid is immediate washing
with soap and water — and
generous 1ather. If there
are patches around . a cabin
or cottage, get rid of it.
I've found that a solution
made of Animate work s for
me, but there are other good
ones. Spray the ivy. In 24
hours the leaves begin to
wither. Eventually the plant
dies. :
DRINKING
WATER:
Have your well or pump water tested.: Don't take a
chance on unknown sources.
Stream pollution has become
a national problem. Clear
water -isn't always safe :
Germs are invisible.
FIRES: Be sure campfires
are thoroughly out Also
matches. Also cigaret butts.
Do you have some form of
extinguisher at your cabin?
And one in your car?
INSECT BITES: If it's a
bee, try to withdraw the
stinger with tweezers, etc.
There are many ointments
to relieve itching. Homemade good ones are a gooey
dab of soap; weak ammonia; or baking soda with
enough water to make a
paste.

Dear Dr. Molner . Is
the enclosed advertisement just :' ,a way for
someone to make a
fast buck , or will the
pill really help a. person
stop smoking?—R.L.B.
. The advertisem ent claims
that certain p ills enabled
people to . quit smoking
"without use of will power; " ..
Such p ills may give some
psychological
people
a
boost , because they think
they are being helped. But
I: take , a very dim view of
any drug purported to l«t
anyone stop smoking "without will power."
Dear Dr. Molner: On
rising In the morning
my legs are normal size
but after walking a short
time my ankles and calves increase. They also*
ache , and I have no
idea what Is caiising this
condition. My doctor
mentioned tha t It wasi
the veins , hut I have
none that show . Can you
advise me? — Mrs .
W . S.

ABRO AD? Re. GOING
member that a smallpox
vaccin ation (within the last
three years) is required by
law before you can get ,back
Into the country. Have your
vaccin ation enough ahead o(
time for il. to "take. " The
law doesn 't demand typ hoidparatyphoid vaccinat ion , but
it prevents innumerable cases of dysentery from food
nnd other sources. Other
vaccinations may ho required , depending on where
you are going.
FIRST AID KIT: Here's n
check list, Adhesive bandages; steril gauze pads; i.
roll of gauze 1 or 2 inches
wide; nn antiseptic ; a mixture to stop diarrhea ; .something for paid. (Aspirin is
good.)
Remember
that
cleaning a wound with soup
and water is one of the best
antiseptics. For extensive
bleeding, pressure on a cut
with a gauze pad will slow
or stop it usuall y , If not ,
don 't panic. Press on an
artery nt wrist , inside tlm
elbow , groin , or behind Iho
knee ,
Dear Dr. Molner: I
hnve been taki ng hirl h
control pills for 17
month*.. Can they mnkn
hair fall out? I !im pel ting a small bald spot
on th« crown of mv

B y PerkTH^H^

Faulty ciiculfilion could
do just th ai. It is possible
for weakness in the veins
to retard circul ation even
though the veins do not
show. Some veins lie deeper than others , you know.
Or there mig lil be somo
other cause of faulty circulation — n narrowing of
Ihe -big artery which carries blood to the legs, for
one. I suggest a thorough
examination by n specia list
(internist), You may thereby nip serious trouble bofore it goes too far .
Dear Dr. Molner: Ar o
orinase pills insulin . I
say ihey a ten 't and my
neighbor says they are\
-MRS. A .RiF,
No , none of the flinbct es
pills are insulin , Insulin
has to be Injected; when
taken orally it is digested
and destroyed before It has
time to do nny good , Tho
pills nre chemicals that lower the blood sugar.
NOTE TO CM.11. : I
know of no recent "hrenkIhroi iRh" In t reatment of
arthritis.
Hio
ulnndnrd
tre atments remain best .
-- ""•••wiwnnniwwiw
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START YO UR DAY
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"Something to j

Professor Shepard delivered the nddres« at
Ihe commencement exorcises of Ihn Knnnns
Stale Normal Schoo l nl Kmporin.
Work on unvornmenl building has progressed about un fur as is possible unti l tho government decides upon the kind of stone lo be used
in the ashler work.

[
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Messrs. Srhork A f Cn slle have formed a copartnershi p for Ihe purpose of manufacturin g
and selling furniture ,
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Centennial
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Cost of'New Wdl
Estimated $33,000

ST. CHARLES , Minn. <Special ) — The COH I of a new -well
lo meet the demands of the city
will cost about $33,000, the St.
Charles city council {earned at
its Tuewday meeting.
W. E. Agneberg, city engiLANESBOHO , Minn , (Special) i neer , was Instructed to draw up
—Union Prairie /. u t h e r a n ' necessary specifications , T h e
Church , located in Carrollton ! site of ihe:new well will probabTownship about three miles j ly be near the bridge at the
southwest of here on U.S. Tff g fi- [ north end of Whitewater Aveway 16, is celebrating its 100th j nue.
anniversary this weekendr-TIie l . ": Alton Bergh, attorney, and
congregation is actually 109 . i Don Campbell appeared in beyears old
j half of a group of businessmen
A f ormer pastor , two sons of , who are going forward with
the congregation who are pas- plans for construction of a nurstors and one who served his In- ing home in the near future.
ternship here, are participating They sought information conin the services. All pastors from
CENTENNIAL OBSERVANCE . . . Union Prairie Lu- the congregation are descend- cerning assessments in connectheran Church , located in CaroIIton Township about three ants of charter members who tion with a possible site.
Two beer licenses were Ismiles southwest ©f Lanesboro, Minn., on US Highway 16, is drew up the constitution 300 sued: One to the Friendly Tavcelebrating its 100th anniversary today. (Mrs. Drake photo)
years ago.
ern was ah assignment of an
At the confirmation classes ; existing license, to Frank Bergevening
the
j
reunion Saturday
hammer ¦ Rochester , who will
Rev; Curtis G. Johnson ,; Union \ soon foe , operating the tavern.
Prairie native; assistant three- 1 The other was a new license,
to
tor of Plymouth Youth Center , :
Minneapolis, and son of Mrs. the Racing Association at the
"Willie Torkelson , was guest I county fairgrounds .
Councilman Melvin Brownell
speaker.
j
reported
on the efforts of the
This morning at. 9 the Rev. j
planning
commission
. The comJacob H. Preus, assistant pasmission
,
consisting
of
live memgr;»ndWASHINGTON ( AP> - U. S. the Viet Cong, it was predicted , tor at Union Prairie and
bers, plans to meet on the third
pastor
,
pioneer
Rev.
soh
of
a
¦
¦¦
' ' : ' ' I Herman A. Preiis. a visiting ) Thursday of each month and
Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor here, ' : ' . '
headed back to Saigon Satur- Since the start of 1S35 some 13 pastor of the area in the early : will soon present an operating
day night with U.S. determina- different probes for a peaceful 1850s will deliver a service in budget - for approval by the
council.
tion to remain in Southeast solution of the Viet Nam conflict the Norwegian language. The I The ' ' group . wi ll ' also seek apfrom
a
num,
Valley
:
.
have
been
initiated
Rev.
Arthur
M.
Jothen
Asia unshaken by rising politic-.' pastor here from :' proval for an aerial survey of
City,
.
N
ber
of
sources.
None
of
these
.D.
al and military pressures.
and the net 1951 to 1958. will conduct the the community; to be done in
After consultati ons with the has been successful
,
result
authorities
said , has 10:30 a.m. and the . Rev. Leon late fall when, the trees are
President , his top State and Debeen to conclude that the Com- O. Iloltan . senior- .,- pastor .' -at . bare . The present members alfense department advisers , and munist side is not interested in ! Union Prairie , will conduct the so fee] that two or three memcongressional leaders, Taylor talking. One spokesman snid ) liturgy . A . dinner will be .serv- bers should be added to the
was to carry President John- there is no solution unless the i ed at noon by the women of the commission ,
son 's counsel to the Vietnamese other side is prepared for one : congregation
The council;also took note of
military who havt. - taken power and this may be tested over the . ; ',¦ At 1 -ao . today Dr. 'J.qscph Si- , the progress;being made .ori the
back into their ¦hands in Saigon. next weeks and months.
monson. Union Prairie native, sewage plant renovation. Floyd
Administration officials indipastor of Immiinue! Lutheran.; Larson Construction Co. of Rocated the political change would The various prol.ii.gs for a Church at Hopkins , and former chester has been working on the
not slacken the war effort.
political settlement have includ- ambassador .' Vtn .. Ethiopia , will project daily.
Top American - 'authorities did ed bilateral talks with the Soviet speak. The Rev . Wihfield V;
the highway lighting connot. look on the present political Union and at Warsaw with Com- Johnson, pastor of Christ Lu- struction crews are working
crisis.-in Saigon in the same way munist China. There have been theran Church , St. . Paul , who along . Highway. -14 , installing the
as they have the outright coups proposals for a conference on served his internship at Union long awaited lights for ; that
in the past
Cambodia , a mission by Brit- Prairie ; and Bethlehem Luther- area : ¦. ¦' ¦¦
ain's special envoy Patrick an churches here , will be masThis was bec ause Premier Gordon Walker, ahd an appea l ter; of ceremonies
Phan Huy Quat had serv«d no- from 17 nonaligned nations.
tice earlier that he had called There has been a proposal for "a THE FIRST TWrt pioneer
the military in to mediate a halt in the hostilities and a Malt families, Torger P. Luncle and
constitutional imp_ isse between in the bombing of North Viet Anders Lunde . came to the Unhimself and the chief of stale, Nam by U. S. planes . All have ion Prairie area in 1853. The
Officers of Leon J . Wetzel
first religious service- ---recorded
President Pham Khac Suu.
gone without responses that was in the T. P. Lunde r<abin in Post 9 of the American Legion
The latest word from Saigon would be constructive , officials
October of 185(1.by the Rev. U . will; be elected at a meeting
Friday night was that Quat , said.
V.
Koren . In "1862, the Rev. F; C, Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the LeSuu , and Maj ; Gen. Pham Zuan
Clausen
, Spring Grove,, confirm- gion clubrooms. ;
Chieu , chairman of the LegislaHeading the slate, of officers
ed
a
class
of 12 at the home
tive Council , all -were resigning. New Trempealeau Soil
, one mile north ; (0 he submitted by the nomiof
Knute
Orton
Some sources said it was likely,
of here on Highway ,251) , -which i nating committee will be' Ronhowever, the military men Scientist on the Job
is now c ailed the old R. O. Ben- i aid Hammond , commander ,
might ask the three to stay on in
WHITEHALL, Wis. <Special > son farrn. A son , C. K, Or- j and Joseph T . Poblocki , first
a caretaker capacity until a new — John Langton , formerly of ton , about ifi . years old traveled ; vice commander.
.
governing
bod y
could
be Stevens Point; Wis., assumed west to settle in a village in j Preceding the meeting there
formed.
his duties June 7 as soils sci- Big Stone Counly, which was will be a joint dinner for post
Quat , Suu and other m«mbers entist for Trempealeau County- later named Ortonville in his i and auxiliary members, their
I
of the civilian government re- He received his master 's de- honor.
; wives and husbands. The auxgree
from
the
University
of
•igned but agreed ,to stay on in
On Nov. 20, J865. the congre- i iliary also will meet at 8 p.m .
Wisconsin in 1965 and has been gation was organized by the
caretaker roles.
working on his doctor's degree . Rev. Tobias -. - _ ._ aj .son.' The pres- : Tickets for tlie dinner must be
Taylor and other government
Langton will work toward the ent constitution was adopted picked up at the club by 6 p.m .
leaders appeared far more con- completion of a soil survey of with signatures of All charter i Mondav.
cerned with the military test Trempealeau County; This is members; One hundred perwith the Viet Cong developing part of a national soil multi- sons in the con gregation today i Lanesboro has remained. For a
during the current rainy season. purpose survey program to fur- are descendants of the charter ! number of years a Preston
! church , t hen called St Paul' s
Taylor predicted sharp fight- nish information to all land members .
Lutheran , was included.
ing over the nest two months. users . The survey is not only
The
first
part
of
the
church
The pattern of Communist used by the agricultural public was built in IBfiii . There was no
FOLLOWING ARE son . * noattack in- recent, battles appar- but can be used to - consider altar , pulpit or pews the first
tations
taken from the 70th anrecreational
area
and
urban
ently is designed to achieve a
few years. Boards and planks niversary history booklet writdevelopments.
' '
quick tactical advantage by su'¦ '
¦
¦
placed on section 's of logs serv- ten by the la te Rev. P .J. Ncs.
.
perior numbers over smaller
ed as seals until 1117:., when a tande: Statistics of the ladies
forces, rather t han to hold any BERSERK BARBER
steeple ami balcony were built , aid organization are not. recordspecific ' territory. The Commu- NAGPUR , India w, — Police as well as altar , puipi l and Jed . in the early years. But if is
nists have pulled their attacks say an enraged barber stabbed pews at a cost of .$1129, The fol- ! told these women walked sevwith the advantage of surprise an 18-yenr-old youth to death lowing year a dedication serv- eral miles to attend afternoon
hi p lnces ol their own choosing, with scissors when he . and ice was lie ki.';
meetings , often carrying small
The first child to receive rites children. If they did not walk ,
but it is held unlikel y that the other impatient customers left
Viet Conn will he able to hold the crowded shop rather than of baptism in thc pioneer church their host vehicle was a hun
was Olivia I'lmlndsm . on Sept. bcr wagon. It was the'c ' usbtn. to
positions lor aay length of time. wait their turns.
2(5 , . 11.09. The firs t adult huried set the table , adorned with a
It is expected that initial re- MAY RATION U. S. WIlllAT
in the church cemetery was 1 while table clot h, upon which
ports will ref lect government
NEW DELHI Wi - Food Min- Christian Larson Fjosiie in- ' IHf.r.. a warm meal was served. Evlosses, officials said, while a ister Chidambaram SubramanIn IR7 . Iho church wns re- erything about the house had to
longer period of lime will be re- iam told Parliament imported modeled and enlarged and again he in 'apple pic ' di ffer.
quired before the enemy losses American wheat may be ration- in 1023 . A union was for med i.i
"Many a ple asant social hour
are known and reporte d. But ed in thc capital because dis- l»7!l w ith the new llothlrl .*m w«s enjoyed while t.ach one
this type of lighting will exact tribution dif liculties are creat- congro jj . ifimi of l.ntwshm-o VII- worked on some type of sewing
Ige nni.l Whalan. The union with at the so-called 'Koindeforenirivery heavy casualties among ing shortages.
! g(M- ' which the men liked to call
'.slader-foreningcr ' or what we
would term today as 'gossip sock. v. '
The main object was lo help
ra ise money for missions and
charities, secure a place for
worship and give their (;_ ir
share for synodical purposes,
M embership dues were U.n
;
____________¦¦_. '^" : _______________________ [ W _^_^___Bi^______Kr^^^^^BB ^mBKP^^^SvmSff iSQ^^t
^
ci'iiLs and meetings were held
once a month . In lllfiL * al n sale
J__R_
ol" homemade items , one apron
H1
W* < 1 l
i f*k.J___^______________________ H ^'^^____________H_^^^^__f\ -iu&M____lj
W* y^^____________!^!SES
' "M^ .
sold for lid cents: OIK - shirt , 7.'i
cents; mittens , M cents , and a
quilt , $10. "
There wa\s much objection
when the first English service
wns held in 1023 , with five of____________________________ FV_____ ^aCI__V
fered lhal year
^^^^^___P^_______B_P^J<_T__^________________L'^VflW&k- '^^_____________________i
In 1927 every ol d er service
was in ..umlisli. My 1037 there
\v_i. . only one service out of
three in Norwegian mid by ISM .
there were four services in thnt
liiiigtinue in one vear
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Back to Saigon
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Legion Post
Election Tuesday
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ENJOY A TELEPHONE VISIT!

SUNDAY IS LONG DISTANCE
BARGAIN DAY
(Q) Northwestern Bell
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|AA EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
IUV WITH PURCHASE OF 3 LBS

£5 GROUND BEEF
50 Extra S & H Green Stamps

50 Extra S & H Green Stamps

DRY PEANUTS - '"£ 49c

DRY MILK

25 Extra S&H Green Stamps

25 Extra S&H Green Stamps

with purchase of
FLAVORHOUSE ROASTED

This Offer Expire, June 19, 196S

with purchase of
MONARCH WHITE OR YELLOW

-

POPCORN

¦ -

This OHer Expires June 19, 19"65

£ 29c

B_____________________________________
H____ ^^
SUNSHINE FRESH CRISP CRACKERS

SALTINES - £rE COOKIES NABISCO

E

-: 33c
^ 39c

MONARCH COFFEE
t^mm^ 2 £ $1.29

(M_______ ~_._---M^_^_>>>->»>>->-----«>>- »->->-

^

- - . . ¥S£~ 99e

This Offer Expire s June 19, 1 965

PLASTIC WRAP

with purchase of

HANDI-WRAP

"S3' 31c

-

This Offer Expiree June 19, 1965

INDIAN GEM

Whole Purple Plums
4 r; $1.0 0
^. ^a

3

aa. m.

_ ..__ , »-- D _ A D C
BARTLETT PEARS
Irragular Sim

TOMATO

TOMA TOES

JdlVt

TOP VALUE

6 o™. $1.00

HllfF

o, cfln

BEANS
CUT GREEN
303
g
$1O0

46-Oz.
^ Can

__H^______i ______H_______k ¦

3 !iL 89e

CHILI With BEANS
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with purchflie of
MONARCH NON FAT

4 ^ $1,0Q

MONARCH S R.CH

..

All clay on Sunday you can mnke a 3- .ni.uita intorsliilf. st/it inn
r.riH to anywhere in th« conlin*intnl U.S, <oxcopl Alnskn) Inr
61 00 or loss, plus tax. Extra minutes oquolly low.
(\Ar\kn this Sunday telephone flfll-loHathor dny — its thu
noxl host thing to boing there I

•>

SEVEN I'ASTOItS luivr MM-V<-d (he ciiii Mrcgiilidii hi the pn.st
ccnliiiy. They arc Tobias (.arson. lll(.! .-IH7!l ; Paul II . (iotans ,
I H7!l-ltll |.l ; Erick K Thuln nd ,
I ftllft-limit; Henry K. Itasmussen , llWO-mirt ; P M. Nestnnde ,
l »W>-ll. l; Arthur t\l , .lolhen ,
1051-111511 mid I, HIM O. Holt im,
Iho present pastor who came in
I »._».
Olilesl in ember ol the emigre
Ballon is Miss Lena <_ t. tlo . iu
son , lift , who reside." , in a r-e.sl
home ul Austin nnd is n dnunh
ler of Ole ..uUoi'inson, n rhiu
tor inciiiber I . .'.senl mi .iil. cr
ship includes 7ii (nmlllcs
Ai.clling Ht ' v Ilnl1.ui 111 I It e
iTiile iiuliil iirnuigi 'MM 'iit. s are II
O Sloreli'e , .1 A SI monson . mil
Mis . Lmii ciice Tollclson
I
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Youth Corps Repairs Flood-Ravaged Property
>.
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IMPOSSIBLE MESS? . . . It looks like it back of the river
cotta ge area at Trempealeaii. The "boys and Paul Lehmann, su'
pftrvisor , bending over, right , are try ing to move clumps of dirt ,

200 Work in Winona
Area Badger Counties
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday Neiwi Arw Editor

Aa employes of the Neighborhood Youth Corps, approximately 200 young people between 16 and 21 and
supervisors are doing everything from cleaning out
debris from the Delta Fish & Fur Farm in the Trempealeau , Wis., resort area to scraping paint from flooded
cement floors in the Cochrane-Fountai n City School Annex at Cochraine.
"They're tbpiiot ch workers " was the word from
•veryone from Thomas Lucas Jr;, of the state Department of Public Welfare,
Charles Zepp, Alma, in pealeau County. Ths next twocharge of the area emer- week totals; will bt Xaior *than
gency flood cleanup pro- double because up to the end of
gram, and their immediate school, students iere ; working
supervisors. They applied only 20 hoqrs a week compared
for their jobs through the with 40 hoars a week now.
State Employment Service. An estimated 447,996 more
The National Youth Job hours will 'be required to comCorps , started this year, plete the cleanup in the 14
hadn't been off the ground
in this area when the Mississippi counties damagfd by the flood.
All Buffalo C«8mty MississipBiver overflowed its banks aa
Rfver areas will be finepi
never before in history. In the
wake of the flood, a tornado tore combed by the Neighborhood
across Monroe area in south- Youth Corps , and even inland
Mondovi suffered from the
ern Wisconsin.
worst flooding of Beef .River In
Gov. Warren Knowles got per- years. Only flood damage
in
mission in late April to use $2 Trempealeau County in addition
million to Federal Youth Corps to tbe Trempealeau Town and
funds — this was the perfect Village resort areas was some
opportunity to put the experi- work needed at Arcadia
iron*
ment to a test immediately. This slight flooding of the TrempeaIs an emergency program , not leau River. Art Zastrow is sua school drop-out or anti-pov- pervisor of youth working there.
erty project.
The work is handled through
Now it's a p ilot project , being town chairmen, city councils ,
watched closely by Washington. village boards, and public agenTO THE motorist or casual cies like the state Conservation
observer traveling along the Department.
main highways in Zepp's Buffalo and Trempealeau county
"WE'RE GETTING blisters "
area , things are looking pretty said the 19 newest enrolles from
slick again after the worst spots Onalaska who moved in last
have been virtually houseclean- week to the Three Lakes public
«d, but off the beaten track fishing grounds of the Conseryou'll find the young people vation Department below Tremdigging, chopping, scraping and pealeau , Working under Willi s
pounding away at still littered Fernholz. of the Fisheries Diviareas.
sion, La Crosse, and Roy SchuThere 'll be work for a long macher , Onalaska , their supertim« in the Trempea leau cot- visor, they were filling a mudtage and lakes areas. This par- hole that used to be a road from
ticular project is to end June Round to> Third Lake , clearing
24, but it will never be com- a parking area for winter fishpleted by that date in this most ing contests on Second and
devastated area.
Third Lakes, piling the brush
The governor hopes , to extend for rabbit habitation , and will
the program for another 30 to clean up and paint the inun(10 days , and the kids are In dated Will Ryder Memorial shelfavor of it , too. They 're receiv- terhouse built by the Southern
ing $1.25 nn hour.
Trempealeau C o u n t y Sport s"Did our pay checks come?" men 's Club.
they asked Charley Zepp almost
Moving west tow-ard the Miseverywhere he went on his daily sissippi River ct>ttage are-n,
rounds Inst week. They cume members of another crew unThursday. The records show der Paul Iiehman , Trempealeau
lhat over $5:1.000 from the Town chairman , are suffering
federal grant was paid for ma- from mosquitoes that -arc hutc hjor disaster cleanup in ' 14 Wis- ing In swarms in puddles still
consin counties during the Inst standing after the drowning the
two week.s in Mny , This also entire bottomlands received.
paid for the supervisors , one to
"The river rose another six
each 10 or 15 youlhs , who re- inches again after the fl in«h
ceive $2,50 an hour.
rain \n Minneapolis last week ,"
Of the total , $4.5- .7.26 mn Lehmnn sairf. "Outdoor toilers '
paid lo workers in Buffalo nnd boat landings -were scatterCounty and $l ,01(i,2<i in Trem- ed- all through- Ihe woods bn-ck

CORRECTION

Through o typograp hical error two prices in our
anniversary ad of Friday appeared Incorrectl y. Tht
Harm nhould have read:

V2 Barrel, serves 4, Reg. $2.50
Now $1.99
'/2 Bucket
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now sprouting marsh grass, that caine in from E>elta Fish & Fur
~
Farm upriver.
-

'

.

*
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sissippi River but was flooded via
back wash. The youth corps here is
taking the ruined paint fro m a room
at the school annex.

MOR.E GIRLS . . . But there were
boys, too, working at cleaning out and
disinfecting basements in hard-hit
Cochrane that's not even on the Mis-

¦

of the shoreline. We are finding 'La Crosse, Clarence Weber , !trick and Holmen . youth are '
dead fish and turtles. "
former Circuit Court reporter ,X in this group.
The worst sight here is a new has his work about done, "We[ ¦: . Lloyd Cowan, 'Trempealeau ,
is supervisor of the crew at
crop of marsh grass growing had a crew here for a week ¦' i; Perrot Park. Ben Stazewski;
'
from big clumps of earth that shoveling off sand and putting! ; park superintendent , said he \ ing up the pheasant pens of
washed in from the Delta lin new floors ," he said. Withi couldn 't get the ¦ park ready |the Trempealeau County AsFish & Fur Farm . Just as un- ¦ 30 inches of Water inside, the> for summer traff ic without the sociated Conservation Clubs.
sightly but easier to get rid of ,
;
They're painting toilets . Harvey A. Neilson , manager of
if backbxeaking shoveling can floors buckled. Both his guest , boys.
and park furniture across the the refuge , supervises this
.
be called easier, are the dunes ; cottage. . and garage washedI bay from Trempealeau Moun- |, crew. '
"back
into
the
woods,
are
back
of sand washed in and dumped.
tain , rebuilding the path to the j After helping clean out baseWorkmen with snowpkrws in place.
i
top pf Brady 's bluff and reseed-.j | ments in homes and business
The
Town
of
Trempealeau
first cleared the roads and
¦: ing grass. Public land reclama- . I places along North River Drive
crew,
will
sweep
the
new
boat
then hauled away that sand , j
an important part .of .- in Fountain City where water
but most of the cottage owners I landing dgjwjj'iver from Tremp- i tion is
j
ob
,
Corps
program. ; . / . , stood five feet high in places
'll
have
l
ealeau
Dam
but
they
¦; j
have yards full of this work
'
inside
the Department j . at flood crest, the crew here
Deep
wait
until
the
water's
Preto
.;
.
.
ahead of them. ,
ceded to the normal shore- I of Interior 's Fish & Wild Life |is repairing the municipal
ONE COTTAGE owner from line again. Trempealeau, Et- Refuge a crew of five is clean- -I swimming pool , built by the

! Lions Club Water from the I City, with its water ¦ystem
Mississippi backed up through ' being built this year , could
the drains , cracked the paint , have afforded to repair tha
the under seal , and damaged pool unless the Job Corps had
the 4-inch hotmix.
.
in, " someone comment- come
s
It was a strenuous chipping. Ved; ' - :
, job to get all that paint and j Federal funds pay labor only;
sealer off , only to find they had
, more work underneath . Here i municipalities and the state
j even girls pounded a way . with federal areas benefitted furheavy mallets flattening out ; nish . materials. Liability insurthe new blacktop .
(Continued oil Page 9)
YOUTH CORPS
"WE DOUBT that Fountain
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The ever-popular boxer
style or jockey t ype in
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Shorts-never need ' ironing ) ' .
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Exhilarating elegance hi Men ' s cologne and
«1 tor-shave lotion. Choose from After Shavi .
*~ Cologne - Stick Deodorant — Bath Snap
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serves 3, Reg. $2,25
Now $1.89

Phone 3107 — Please Allow 30
Minutes Preparation Time.

CHICKEN VILLA

1558 Service Drive

Next lo Bunke A pe*

• LIGHTWEIGHT GOLF JACKETS
• HANDKERCHIEFS • BILtFOLDS
• BELTS • UMBRELLAS
• JEWELRY • HATS
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DAY'S WORK OVER . , . these Whitehall youth; with one
of their crew leaders, Louis Bensend, right, are ready to get into
their caravan and head for home after another day at Merrick
' ¦
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State Park. They furnish their own transportation. (Sunday N ewi
photos)
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MEN'S WORK ;/ . Alma Youth
Corps among other work at Rieck's
'¦"Lake, Park- rescued and replaced this

YOUTH CORPS

(Continued from Page R)
ante ' for the Job Corps is paid
from the federal fund. .
Frank V.a ndcrwalker is supervising tli e Fountain City
¦
crew.
A Whitehall crew , hoys and
girls , supervised by two retired teachers , Louis Bensend
and Nels Erickson , is helping
Ellsworth Korte , superintendent
"a t Merrick Park. "I don 't
know what I'd do without
them ," , Korte said. Stricken
pretty hard , the south end of
the park still j s wet and sofigy
and not fit this year so far for
the usual campers , who have
been moved to higher ground.
Crews In this area also
cleared low farmlands getting

IF YOU WANT A

QUIET

"WE SWEPT down the walls
and
and
floors , washed
everymopped , disinfected
thing, took out the things they
wanted to discard — it was
hauled away ".— and cleaned

. .

INVESTIGATE OUR

M

GAS FURNACES

the fu rniture and materials they
wanted to keep."
Cleaning fittings and the myriad number of items you could
find in any hardware store
basement was one of their big
jobs. The Job Corps is coordinated through Vernon Florin here.
Their super job , however, is
cleaning up the school annex ,
where the old gym floor, where
it wasn't humped out of shape ,
is soft and springy. Girls are
chipping ruined paint from cement floors.
"When you 're through here ,
I'll have a job for you on Waumandee Creek," Zepp told
them. "Girls, too?" an eager
beaver asked. "Girls , too,"
Charley said.
"The crew here cleaned lip
some 15 basements, took the
sandbags from around the city
hall , removed debris all along
(Continued on Page 10)
YOUTH CO'RPS

WOW! Non-corroding
GLASS is fused to
the remarkable

LENNOX

DURACURVE
Heat Exchanger!
This ni i'iiiis that ynur l.cnimx (Ins Fum. NT will In-st¦
Jimi );i.;l wilh new l llllt _
<11 .ASS . . . Iiec .iii.ie it reM.sls nriil ,', niul iimisliii r . it
wi'li 'l burn off , oxidize , scale
or peel . , . and ;il Ihe MHII «
lime Improves l u . itiii ., < .lirirncy. Iteforc ynu buy any
fiii'iin. e . I tei the cuinpl eto
slnry of m H I A f i l . A S S . (July
l,. .i n. ix hits II!

QUALITY SHEET
METAL WORKS
HAROLD OPENLOCH
741 Butt Rrondwfly
Phon* 57 .3
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June 13
Broiler Festival , Eleva , Wis
Rieck's Lake Pa rk Festival , Alma , Wis ... June 13
Fillm ore County Dairy Day and June Jubilee ,
June 13
Lanesboro , Minn
June 17
Viola Gop her Count
June 18-20
Durand Fun Fest, Durand , Wis. ..
Camp Decorah , Roy Scouts, Galesville ,
June 20
Wis., opens
Minnesota Shorthorn and Polled Shorthorn Field
Day Kachlcr Brothers Farm , St.
*
('harlos
June 20
Day,
Wis
June 25
June Dairy
Mondovi ,
Strawberry Festival , Alma Center, Wis. June 25-27
Independence Days , Independence , Wis. June 25-27
American Legion Carnival , Lake City, Minn.
June 25-27
Bowery Hays , Lewiston , Minn
June 25-27
Region 10 Dairy Princess Contest, Preston ,
Minn
June 28
Spring Grove Western Days , Spring
Grove , Minn
July 2-4
4th of July Celebration , Hixton , Wis
Jiily 4
Fourth of July Celebration , Trempealeau , Wis. July 4
' Steamboat Days , Winona
July 8-11
Hom e-coming Celebration , Rushford ,
Minn
July 15-18
Buffalo County Fair , Mondovi , Wis. . . , Jul y 15-18
Spoilsmen 's ciub Picnic , Dodge , Wis
Inl y 17-18
Winona County Fair , St. Charles , Minn. July 21-25
Trempealeau County Fair ,
Galesville , Wis
luly 22-25
(Gilmanton 4-H Fair , Gilmanton , Wis. . Jul y 211-25
IVp in County Junior Fair , Arkansaw , Wis. Juiy 27-28
Wabasha County Fair ,
Wabasha , Minn
July 2A-Aug . I
August

Allura Day, Altura , Minn
Aug. 7
Fillmore County Fair , Preston Minn. ,\ Aug. 0-12
Steam Engine Days , Strum , Wis
Aug. 13-15
Wisconsin State Fair , West
Allis , Wis
Aug. 13-22
Aug. 17-22
Gladiolus Days . St. Charles , Minn
Hoof and Dairy Days, Whitehall , Wis. .. Aug. 20-22
Houston County Fair , Caledonia , Minn. . Aug , 25-28
District meeting, Wisconsin Association of CoAug , 2ft
operat ives , Mondovi , Wis
Minnesota Stale Fair , St. Paul , Minn . Au g , 28-Sept, 0
September
Ilespcr Mabcl St eam Engine Days . . . . Sepl. 10-12
Watermelon Festival , Kellogg, Minn. ,, Sept. 10-12
¦Hair Kgg Festival , Blnir , Wis
Senl , 10-12
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Just for having a
natural gas home-heating estimate
To get your free six-piece Cannon towel set ($6.25
value) here's all you do. Call a heating dealer befora
August 15, and ask him to give you an estimate on
j ust how much it would coet to convert your present
heating system to natural gas.
When the dealer calls to give you aai estimate, hell
arrange to have your towel set mailed directly to you.

j uiy

Don 't be satisfie d
with less than Lennox!

'¦
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floated away during the

The Sunday News today lists outstanding summer events of interest to Southeastern Minnesota
and Western Wisconsin.
. .'.. ' Communities and organizations are invited to
submit additional dates for this calendar and to
advise when dates are changed. Listings ar« limited
to events of community and area interest.
June

PLEASE
«>URACURVE

debris from Fountain City Bay.
"We'd rather work than have
nothing to do," said the crew
at Cochrane , where the boys
and girls have some of the
hardest , work in the flood area.
Werner Gahnz and Art Gansthe fellows is from Wisconsin
Rapids , came to Buffalo City to
spend the summer With relatives but happy, like a crew
member from Richland Center working at Alma , to have
something useful to do.
Brenda Fleming, Cochrane ,
you 'll save her earnings to help
her through nurse's training ,
described how they cleaned
basements in six or seven
homes and¦ five business places. "
.

¦

What 's Going On?

HEATING SYSTEM,

LENNOX-

toilet that

had
¦'¦ ' ¦' ¦
flood. - ¦ ¦:.

'

"

Why convert to natural gas?

When you have gas heat , you can forget a"bout fuel
tanks, delivery dates and storage problems. Gas comes
to you clean and pure through a pipe, just like your
drinking water.
Gas ia economical, too... costs less today than it did
Oitar good only wh«r« NSP ha* axltt lng
gai dhtrlbutlon facllltlot In Winona and
CoodvUw.

just 2 years ago. It ignites instantly and hums cleanly,
without waste.
To get in on this special offer , or to get. more information on gas heat in general , just call a local heating
dealer, or NSP.

_
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* NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
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Winona Healing A Ventilating Company
Phon* 2064

Kramer Plumbin g A Hoating Company
Phono 7336

Montgomery Ward & Company
Phon* 3393

Abrami Furnace Company
Phono 8-2493

Paul Malar Plumbi ng Company
Phono 7918

Snarl, Roabuck & Company
' Phona 8-4371

American Plumbing A Hoating Company
Phone 4542

Sanitary Plumbing A Hoating Company
Ph ona 2737

. Rang* Oil Burner Company
Phono 7479

Frank O'Laughlin Plumbing A Hoating Co.
Phone 3703

Carney Heating Service
Ph on* 3789

Jorry 'i Plumbing Company
Phon* 9394

Falr 'i Heating Servlca
Phon* 8-1997

Slavers Heating A Air Conditioning
Phan* 8-3588

Harden Healing A Air Conditioning
Phon* 6633

Kraning Sal*» A 5*rvlc*>
Phono 8-2026

Quality She*! Metal Work*
Phone 5792

Superior Heating A Hoofing Company
Phon* 3987

_
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See Ga lesville in
La Crosse Urban Area

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )
— Galesville will soon be part
of the growing La Crosse urban
complex, a state highway engineer told the common council
here last week.
Glenn Growl , district engineer from the state highway department's La Crosse office,
pointed out that Holmen Is filling with commuters ' homes and
Brlces Prairie, between Holmen
and the river Is filling with
houses and industries.
He discussed proposed highway projects in this area , particularly, the Highway 35 bypass, which will divert through
traffic from the south edge of

of the Mondovi crew cleaning up the Youth C amp.

BRUSHING AND CLEANING ... These are boys
_______________i 'in
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ing in hotrnix in holes they found after chipping off
the ruined paint and seal.

PATCHING THE POOL ... Where are the boys?
They seem to have temporarily left the Fountain
City, girls to do the heavy work of filling and pound-

YOUTH CORPS
( Continued from Page 9)

the river, helped with the street
cleaning, swept the bathing
beach, put in new posts along
the road to the beach , but our
biggest job was at Rieck's
Lake Park ,", said Archie Brovold of the Alma City Council.
Howard Markey and Jens Uhrenholdt are supervisors.
"Floodwater was up to the
top of the shelters,'' Brovold
said. "The crew cleaned , disinfected and repainted the picnic tables and shelters and
raked and removed silt from
the area."
"The disposal plant was surrounded by five feet of water
and rose to within an inch of
the top of the dike surrounding
the buildings," said Joseph
Peterson, Mondovi City clerk.
"Heavy snow to the east of
us from where Beef River
starts on the other side of Osseo caused our flood ," Peterson said. "Our crew, supervised by Earl Van Gelder , Elmer Smeltzer and Robert
Stoughton , cleaned the river
banks all through town and
the disposal plant area. "
Then they moved to Ihe Youth
Camp east of town , -where they
are cleaning up brush and
burning it.
""We need the cleanup job
done in a short time ," Zepp
said , "and the young people
provide the only source of help
available in large numbers. "
Some farm boys are workinR
at Alma — they are available
because the spring was late.
They'll have to go home for
haying, however , thoy said.
READYING T H E PHEASANT
Wild Life Refuge where the AssoeiaLIf the youth get a chance
PENS . . . Some of them were turned
rd Conservation Clubs of Trempealeau
to finish the job — if the Neigharound
by
Mississippi
Itiver
flooding
County annually raise about, 10,000
borhood Corps time i.s extended
t h a t completel y covered the Fish &
— the area probably will neve r
pheasants for release each y e a r .
have looked so good. Meanwhile , as Zepp said , the young
Technical nnd commercial aspeople are getting n chance I o
Caledonia Priest
sistance to small manufacturing
work out in thc opom doin g
and processing companies is Resi gns Pastora te
Ihe kind of jobs many /of thern
available from the agency. Dinormally wouldn 't pveyimvc an
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
opportunity lo learn/ and like
rect, nsfiistance will bo given - Tho Rt. Rev. Msgr , Alfred
David Antrim, Alma , who '.,
through the pilo t plant stage of L. Frisch , pastor of .st. Peter 's
going to Westminster College ,
Opporl unll les for small busi- manufacture , ns wel l as in pre- Catholic Church here , li.i*. reFulton , Mo , this fall , they 're nesses in processing agricultural
signed his pastorate and posiearning money lo help (hern raw materials thro ugh now and liminary market testing.
tion of Dean of (Houston County
Also list ed are 102 private ly- effective July 21), J ..(.">. He- has
through school.
improved methods are now listed in the Small Hu.sino.ssAdmin- owned patents available through been pastor here since June
istration 's products list circu- purchase , licensing or other ar- 1057,
rangements,
lar.
He wns born nl Oak Ridge ,
One is for a devic«\ developed Minn., Aug . !i, ti.O.'l , and was
J .ilfnfs , developed through a
Department of Agriculture pro- in England , which reads aloud educated at Holy Trin ity School ,
gram to Increase farrn income from printed letters . Another Is Rollingstone , St, Mary 's Coland consumer welfare , have for « talkin g scale that an- lege, Winonn, nnd SI . PniiVa
been made available to ( lie pub- nounces Ihe precis *, weight in Seminary, St . Pa ul , lie was orCheck the coverage!
pounds and ounces when a par- dained II priest, f-or the Diocese
lic.
of Winona June !> , l!.:.f) . Ho wan
offered hy your
Examples of royally-free pa - cel is pla ced on il.
tents are those , listed in the June
MFA INSURANCE AGENT
Others include n fire door appointed n Domestic Prelate
Issue of the circular:
which closes automatically when by the late Pops John In June
He 's ynur One -Stop
• A process for in ..king low- a fire occurs , a steam-emitting I'..Ml.
Insurance .Agent
The Rev. Rich ard Spell / , Ln
fat ripened .skim milk cheese. band clotlies brush which works
• One for processing dry par- on household electric current , Crescent , was app ointed p.mtor
boiled wheat ( Hulgiir ) into waf- and an anti skid nnd truct ion de- to replace Rev. J'Viseli, lie. has
been pastor of Hie Crucifixion
ers.
vice for Jiuto wheels.
SHA' H products list circular parish , La Crescent , since April
Insurance
• A process culling in half
the lime it lakes lo peel apples may be purchased from the liMii. lie was formerly an nNj ^ ^
and other wnxy fr uits.
U.S. Government Printing Off sistant. at SI. Peter 's parish .
022 W. Kill
KMTOJ
Die patent s were developed ice. Copies are available for in-under liie program of utilization spection free of charge of any and in no way eon,.t .ti . l<_ s an
research and development , at SUA office. The listing of nny endorsement l>y SUA , Hie
nr »-21.r>n
t h e agriculture department . process i._ for Information only agency warns ,

Booklet Lists
Small Business
Opportunities

Make Sure Your
Car Insurance
Is Up To Date

SWEENEY'S
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Governor Cites
Work Needs for
Nation's Youth

Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag this
week urged Minnesota employers to help develop work and
training opportunities for young
persons during June , which is
•'Youth Opportunity Month. "
In urging jobs foi- youth to
give them the experience that
would help in future years , the
governor emphasized the importance of special assistance for
the record number of persons
16 to 21 years old who.' are ; leaving- school this month to seek
work . He asked all employers ,
government administrators at
every level, labor groups and
religious, fraternal , civic and
veterans organizations to go
"out of their way " to create
extra emp loyment opportunities for youth .
THE GOVERNOR cautioned
that the special emphasis is in
no way intended , to put youths
on jobs which otherwise might
be filled by competent heads of
families, handicapped persons
or other qualified job seekers. It
is rather to fill jobs that might
not be attractive to other age
and interest groups.
He asked farmers and householders also to , search for work
which they might have that can
be performed by youth.
"The shortage of qualified
workers in so many occupations
makes it imperative that qualified young men and women
under 21 be considered today to
fill the current and predicted
gaps in I the work force," fhe
governor said.
"Without jobs," he added ,
"youth who are otherwise normal , law abiding and eager may
become 'America's social dynamite ,' instead of being guided
into useful , uplifting work experience. Hiring young trainees now will provide a more
capable and skilled work force,
so that our state and nation
will be able to capitalize on the
abilities of exer-increasing numbers of our citizens in the years
ahead. "
HE URGED' - employers ", to
make use of the job registration and referral services of the
Minnesota State Employment
Service. At the same time, he
urged youths to take advantage
of the interviewing, testing and
counseling services available
free of charge at state employment offices.
"While it may not be possible
to find jobs for every youth
who wants work this summer ,
I feel that orderly registration
through the employment service
will do much to see that the
most qualifie d individuals are
considered for Ihe available
jobs , " the governor concluded.

Fireworks Display
On Independence
Celebration . Progra m
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Special ) — A fireworks display
will be one of the highlight s of
Independence Days June 25-27,
according to Melvin O. Sampi awski , general chairma n of
the celebration.
He received n permit for
them from the city council
last week , plus a $5500 donation
for purchasing thern.
The council also contributed
$_250 for a summer playground
inst ructor nnd . 100 for equipment,
Snmplawski presented his resignation as secretary of the Independence water ulility effective Tuesday, which was accepted ,
NINE applications for renewal of combination Class H licenses for sale of intoxicating
liquor and fermented malt beverages were granted lo Sylvester Smicjn , Chirence Dublol ,
George A. Smlejn , Nlnncho P ietcrick , Peter P. Mish , Martha
R Rlsck , Ernch l J. Rautch ,
Ronald Auhyn Smith nnd Raymond C. Pilln.
Renewals of Clasn B liccnKer.
for fermented malt beverages
only were granted Pauline Miemielz and Leonard (J , Rcsl er.
Joseph M, Koskos of ItosKos
Distributin g Co. wns granted renewal of a Clnss A license for
wholoanie and retail sale of fermenlcd malt bevt'ivigo...
liartender licenses w e r «
jgriintcd Richard .Smlejn, Clar-

town to the four corners area
on the west side.
This charge will leav* Ridge
Avenue a residential street ,
which will then be completely
resurfaced.
AFTER THE bypasi li constructed and initial changes In
Ridge Avenue have been made ,
Growt, said, the cost of maintenace of the latter street will be
the responsibility of the city .
Ridge Avenue Is now a 35foot roadway, Growt said , and
bringing it up to state highway
department standards (44 to 48
feet wide) would cost the state
$42 ,000 — 85 percent of the total
cost of the project. The other 15
percent would be paid by the
city - .
While waiting for completion
of the Highway 35 bypass,
Growt said, the state and the
city could help the situation by
installing a new base and blacktop surfacing on the present
roadway. The state is obligated
to bear the cost of a 24-foot strip
in the middle of the roadway ;
the city would be responsible
for the rest.
This would cost (he city about
$12,000, Growt estimated , but
the road would last from 5 to 10
years, depending on the volume
of traffic using it.

ASKED what a bypass would
do to local businesses, Growt
replied that there would be
some loss to service stations
and restaurants. The route of
Highway .35 would be unchanged, he pointed out.
The proposed ohe-mile-long
re-routing of Highway 35 is set
for 1967. A hearing on the project will he held here, but Mayor
Ralph Myhre asserted that the
state, is not obligated to abide
by opinions expressed at a hearing. It will still make the final
decision , he said.
Growt replied that opinions
expressed at such hearings are
considered by the state in making its decision.
GROWT. WHO•¦will ' retire this
year, introduced his successor ,
Harold Fiedler, now district
maintenance engineer at La
Crosse;
Regular council business included granting licenses for
malt liquor , cigarettes and soda
water. Farmers Ct^op requested both 1964 and 1965 cigarette
licenses; All malt liquor licenses
were granted.
Applications for serving malt
liquor were given to Harold
Heath an drenewed for Smikrud
and McBride. One pool table license was granted to Dan
Daily. .
A special license for one day
was granted to the Galesville
Curling and Burns Club for selling malt liquor July 3.
Scot . -Hptcnkiss" asked an approval for a license to have a
fireworks display. When the license is completed , it will be
signed by -Myhre and Evelyn
Larson , clerk.
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BIDS WILL be asked for repairing the city hall roof . Only
one set of figures was available ,
which gave the cost as $1,117.55
for material only.
Police car bids will be opened
at 5 p.m. June 24.
Summer grave-digging by a
mechanical digger will cost $15
per grave , the group learned.
A child's arm was broken
while under church supervision
on park property; the claim will
be referred to the city 's insurance company .
Howard Quinn asked lo buy
city property near his home. No
action can be taken until he, al
his expense , has a survcv made
of the properly, he was told.

Loaded Semi
Sta lls on Hill
An I fl-year-old Gaylord , Minn.,
truck-driver got himself into
trouble west of Rollingstone Friday night when he tried to take
a hill too steep for his heavily
loaded semi- , according to .Sheriff George L, Fort.
John Lund had reportedly followed the road west of Rollingstone according to instructions
given him by a Rollingsto ne
man. Lund' s truck was loaded
with III tons of fertilizer.
He attempted to drive up n
steep hill with his load when his
clutch begnn to slip. Attempting to back down the hill , Lund
edged the rear of his trailer
over thc edge of a bank , Unable
to go forward or backward ,
Lund called on Ihree wreckers
and Sheriff Fort for help about
11:50 p.m.
The wreckers were unahle to
move the truck until , with the
help of a group of Rollingstone
men, part of the fertilizer had
been taken out of the trailer.
DOCTOR AM>"THK DEVIL
RELGRADE Ml - American
film director Nichola s Ray has
signed to direct a film licre called "The Doctor and the Devil ,"
based on a book by Thomas
Dylan. Mnxlmlllian Schell will
play tho loading role «nd cither
Geraldine Ch ap lin or Jane Fonda may got the female lead.
ice Smiejn , Ell Marsolek , Louis
F, W o y c h i k , Aloizy Fllln ,
Ephralm Killian , Clotug Pron
fiehlrmkl , Emma A. Munich , Rn.
fus Heck , Clarence A. Marsolek ,
Cody . iumroth , Peler Lygn , Ad.
rlon L, Smieja , Edmund Maule ,
S, Robert Skroch , Hen Wlencli
nnd Albert Maule ,

Miracle Mall - Gilmore Ave.

SPECIALS
SUN.: 1-5 P.M. Mon.: 9 to 9
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New Baseball Era? Athletics Open at Gabrych Tonight
¦

' ; •- . ' . . .

B.v GARY KVANS
l
.
"nndny Nlewi Sportu Kdltor
I
The pencil neatly pushed a wisp of silvery
f
i hair off the broad forehead. A smile worked its
ij way across a 'fate still faintly paled after a ses;
l sion with M surgeon 's scalpel , ;
The opening statement was nonetheless
!: heartv v however , as Max Moloek prepar ed |o':
[ launch himself inlo vivid discourse on Winona 's
i re-entry into the Southern Minnesota Bsiseball
¦
Tf - League.. .
The veteran St. Mary 's coach , who had com'< " hided bot h hard - and Kofi .soil policies to r^ise
' enough money to get a team . out of planning
; stages and arrived as president of the board and
,: playing manager because of it — was fully prepared to send his Athletics into 'competition - at
I¦
'/ ^-f'lntiffP '""l linnm?T,__!nwwTn^ .l"'*r',*T. **_l ttTT^*riinillfiTliirilTi_rr»rtriirr_Tiirif»aiMfiiiiii ''if n-iiaii i

I 'I

¦
i ¦ i

Gabrych Park tonight at 7 o 'clock, The opponent
will be Itocbester .
(See ' 'A dditional Story, Pictures on Page 13>
¦'Yes ,'' he smiled , "we're all ready. How
good will we he? That T can 't answer until 1
s»>e the rest of Ihe teams in the league . Rochester
should have a dandy team ."
In tlie words of the past tense rock and roll
set , Hnchf.ster is "solid hnsi .n , .solid'"
"Sure , they ' re solid ," continued Moloek, "And
they got the jump on us. They played in this
league last year . That is worth something. "
The scouting report on Larry Tupper 'g Travelers shows a fi-5 loss in 12 innings to ex-league
memher , Bloomington , now the unbeaten Twin
Cities' Suburban League leader.
Thus Winona flies into competition tonight in

Braves Take 4-1 Win
On Johnson 3-Hitter

ST. LOUIS (A P Y - Ken Johniion 's three-hit pitching and
home runs by Hank Aaron and
Mack Jones carried the siz/1 ing
Milwaukee Braves to a 4-1 vic-

Bragan Prefers
To Be Booed By
Atlanta Crowd

ST.. LOUIS f AP ) .- - Bobby
Bragan , manager of the ALlitti :
ta ";-' . bound Milwaukee Braves ,
said Saturday that crowds were
so sparse in Milwaukee "they
ought to give the player , who
hits , n fan with a foul ball a
home run. "
Bragan made the comment in
a radio . interview at SI, I^ouis.
The Braves are scheduled : to
move to At lanta next year and
nre. currently holding down second place in ..the. . National
;. . - ' , ' .
League. '¦;
The Braves manager .said- the
fans booed him every. - time . he
stepped on the playing field at
M ilwaukee County Stadium
"I'd rather be boded - by 20,0(10
t h a n the 2.000 who boo me at
M ilwaukee , " said Bragan.
But . he said the ball park
wolild be full if the Braves win
the pennant ,, and he picked the
Cincinn ati "Beds as the team to
beat,
Bragan said Los Angeles and
Cincinnati had speed and pitchbig "but the Dodgers don 't
scare you like the. Reds do with
that power. ' -: '

Birds' Hall Bats
Pitches Orioles
Past Boston 5-4

BOSTON /APV — Baltimore 's
Dick Hal! was too much relief
pitcher for Baston Saturday,
helping bent the Red Sox 5-4
with his side-arm offerings and
game-winning single.
Hall slapped the deciding
Mow in the eighth inning after a
bit batsman and sacrifice put
John Orsino on second base with
the score deadlocked 4-4 .
The Rod Sox had t ied the
score 4-4 wit h two sixth inning
runs but were foile d in a hid to
go. ahead when Carl Y.'istr/.omski was t hrown oul at the p late.
I .oston bud .been checked on
- one of them Felix
two bits
Mantilla ' s two-run -homer
over the firM five innings hy
Baltimore rook ie dim Palmer.
_0O 001 Old- 5 10 0
BALTIMOR E
BOSTON
000 10? 00O •« H 1
Palmer,
Hall t i l a nrl nnmo, llmwn
M-l). L l.onhorij U 1.
Horn * rum - ¦ Bflll»morr, Binary |»>
Kcilnn, Mnnlll la (101.
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ROCKFORD . 111. (AP ) - Defending champion Crai g Metz ,
son of foriner " tour ing pro Dick
Metz . retained his title and
rallied East Texas State to the
team crown in the NAIA golf
tourney Friday.
East Texas State won by one
point , 1,201 to 1,202; over Eastern New Mexico, leader for the
second and third rounds in team
¦ ¦
standings. - .-:.-• . ¦'..- . .
Handsome ,; sandy . "• ¦'.' ¦haired
Metz , whose father was an aggressive; pro campaigner , finished the four - round medal play
test with a one-under-par 71 at
Rockford Country Club.
His total of 2112 strokes was
four under par for the tourney
and five strokes ahead of
runnerup Don Iverson , of Wisconsin State at La Crosse , who
closed with 73 and a 287 aggregate.

*'

v.

¦ ¦ PITTSBURGH (API . .- Willie over Pittsburgh Saturday and
Mays hit a two-run homer in the ending the Pirates winning
streak at seven:
first inning — his 20th of the
Mays slammed his third homseason -- leading the San Franer in four games over the left
cisco Giants to .a 4-0 victory field scoreboard after Jim Hart
singled off losing pitcher Rob
Friend.
.The Giants had scored in the
WISCONSIN RAPIDS ' ' iA^~Be- lop half of the seventh..making
it 3-0, when Hal Lanier doubled
loit rallied for five runs in the. and scored ,on a single by Dick
seventh to beat Manitowoc 8-7 Bertell as Roberto Clemente
and win the State WIAA High hobbled the ball. X ,
School hasebalV championship
Sari Francisco wrapped up the
scoring in the eighth on singes
Saturday.
¦
*
. '. ' ¦
by Hart , Willie McCovey and
Matty Alou.
LEMA TAK ES LEAD
The Pirates mounted a couple
' CLEVELAND (AP- — ¦ Tony
of early threats against Shaw
Lema , shooting for his second btit each time failed to score.
straight' . Cleveland Open golf
JOO 000 110—4 1» 1
JAN F R A N C I S C O
00O 0O0 OHO—0 - _
champ ionship, took the third- PITTSBURGH
" Shaw, Henry (7), Liniy (7) and Berround lend with a five-under-par 'Icll; -Friend. Slsk (6), Carpln (b), Mc
Cl and Crandgll, Pagllaronl (8).
6fi Saturday for a ,.4-hole total of Bnan
W-Shaw <6-3). L-Friend (3-5)1
20,'.;
Home run — Sen Francisco, M»y» (1).

Beloit Wins Title

KC DKFKATS INDIAN 'S
KANSAS ' CITY ( AP) - Bert
Campnneris rapped three hits ,
drove in four runs nnd stole
three bases Saturdny - as Kansas
City romped past Cleveland- 7-0
behind the six-hit pitchin g of
Fred Talbot

'
THOMAS SCORES I .- '- . Detroit Tigers'I
George Thomas scores from second on Don
Wert' s single to right in sixth 1 inning of game
with Minnesot a Twins in Detroit Saturday .

Phils Win 4ih
Oir Pinch Hit

NFL in Atlanta

. . . Huh dl/m l. » T.iyloi ,
hy sliding Los Anp e. les DoddStadium in New York Suli iierror nisi ih*' run Dodders

So What Did You Expe ct ?
Koufax Always Beats Mets
NEW YORK (AP) . -^r Sandy
Koufax of the Los Angeles
Dodgers- extended his perfect
record against the New York
Mets .Saturday, pitching the National League leaders to a M

Lock's Slam
For Senators
Tops Chisox

(, 'HISWICK, Kngland ( AI M .
Mniio Shi gcnintsii of .lapan ,
winner nf the lamed Boston
maralhon six weeks ago . tn
iimpbed in the Windsor to fins
wick race Saturday and posted
n time ol t w o hours , 12 minutes
for Ihe '.'ti-mil e , .IHIVynrd jaunt
lt is the fastest limp listed for
a marathon
Untidy Kdelen of Sioux F ;ills .
S I) , who now leaches school m
K n g l a n d , was third in '•' 14 IM
¦

ll/IV.

Twins catcher Earl Battey waits for relay
as Thomas scores:run that put Detroit ahead
6-5. The Tigers scored two more and held
the lea d ' to . ' .w in 8-5; (AP Photofa x V

(AP ) —
^PHILADELPHIA
'
Frank Thomas pinch-hit single
drove in the winning run in the
ninth inning , as (he Philadel phia
Phillies rallied for three rus
and edged Houston 5-4 Saturday
for their fourth straight victory,
' Trailing : 4-2. . Dick Stuart got
the ' Phillies ' ninth inning started
with a single and immediately
scored on a triple by Clay Dalryrhple , the third Philadelphia
triple of the game.
.Ruben-Amar o 'then laid down
.a, .squeeze- hun t , scoring pinch
runner Tony Tay lor.
Dick Farrell , who lost his secWASHINGTON (AP ) — Don
ond . ' against four vict ories, had
Lock'
s grand
slam
homer
protected the 4-2 lead since the
fiflh innin fi when Rob Lillis don- ' backed Bennie Daniels ' five-hit
bled home two runs.
pitching as (he Washington Sen-

Japanese Sets
Marathon Mark

AAC AT ST. CLOl'D
ST, CLOU D . Minn. ( A P ) Bot h men 's nnd women 's divisions will he included in the
second annual Minnesot a AAC
track nnd field chnmp ionships
nt St . Cloud Stale College Satin -

C H M 'l U S d THK t'l.V l t :
New Vork Mets CII I C I UM ' i.s iijisel
er oii |fi» 'lder .Al Fernira nl Shea
diiv Tny lnr dropped hall. The
won , M) . i AP Plmlofiix i

X ¦
1
;
jj

nil iiinia mi n > i miT f T'n n * srsr/*

Willie

HOUSTON
100 IM OM—I t 1
PHILADELPHIA
101 000 003- . » 0
FarroM unci Brand; (.tinning. Balfl^rlniin
I. Roebuck . nnil n.ilrympln. W Ronblirk 1-) V- - f a r r o W t 1.
Honif run—Philadelphia, Roiai 1.

¦

The iiflernoon show , p r i m a r
ily for young ent runts IH and
under , will have limed events ,
pleasure class uhd showman
ship class An Appalonsa costume class should lie one of tlie
day 's most nt hue live events.
•lames .1 Kiser . Ames, Iown ,
will be judge
The public is invited Then 1
will he a .sm all admission
( barge

X
f.

DET ROIT f AP . ).: - A misjudged fly ball by Tony Oliva
aided a three-run sixth inning
rally that carried the Detroit
Tigen to an 8-5 victory over
Minnesota Saturday
Oliva ' ' misjudged-. Don Wert s
high- fly with one away in tho
sixth and the ball hit the screen
in back of Ol iya for n single
Georg« Thomas , whose single
had opened the inning, scored to
break a 5-5 tie
Bill Freehan , who was safe on
Frank Kostro ' s secon d error -' of
the game, came home later on
Jerry Lumpe 's double and Wert
tallied the third Tiger run of tho
inning when Ron Demeter hit a
sacrifice fly.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Cos Angeles 5. New York 0.
Phlladolnhia J. Houston 4. . , - .
San FrancUcp ' 4 , ' .. Pittsburgh . (.
Chicago 3, Cincinnati ' 3
MILWAUKEE 4l SI ,. Louis 1.
TODAY'S GAMES
.
Loi Angrles at New York (3).
' Cinclnnall at Chicago 13).
MILWAUKEE at SI. LOuls (11.
San Francisco at Pittsburgh. ' ' : .
Houslon »t Philade lphia.

La Grosse
Golfer 2nd Mays Blasts 20th Homer
In NAIA Meet Giants End Pirate Skein
]
j

ators defeated the Chicago
White Sox 7-1 Saturday.
Lock' s grand slnm. into ihe
Senators ' bullpen , climaxed a
five-run third inning off loser
Joe Horlen. The homer came
after Fd Brinkman ' s Ringle , .W
Cunningham 's run-scoring double and walks to Ken Mc -Mullen and Frank. Howard .
Daniels blanked the While Sox
on three hits until the ninth .
Mi -Mullen extended his hit ting
streak to 111 pnmes with n sev
enlh-inning solo homer and Cnn
ningluini batted in two runs w i t h
doubles iiRiunst his ex-team
mutes
CHIC AGO
000 .00 001 1 I •
WAM-IINQTON
00 . 100 10 M - 7 t I
(41, Willi
lloi lrn, John 1 41. I nckir
It), Hollo ((I and RiirO'tt S<hallar (Mi
Oanlrlj and Brunnlay W OwnMi I VS I
L Mnilan (« «l
Link (31 ,
- Wal hlnglon
Hom* Mini
VlrMullan ( II

,ioi\s

IM > IM ;KIIS

Left
,\MW \ '() H K i AI » »
lininleil pitcher Nick Willbite
N A S H V I L L E . Tenn ' A P >
Tlie National Koiilhnll l,e ;»i;ue will |inii the l,os Aneele s llodg
will ui' iinl a prole.', .ional foot hall ers here today replneirig .Inn
fraiii'liise tn Atlanta lor 11'r.ii and Brewer , who will return to l.o>
treatineut
nl n
a« 'i p iii' i' rental ol Hie new A l l a n An i'. eU's fm
la Sl.tdiiun . Ihe Nvi si hille Han pun •lied ner\'4 ' in I lie elbow ol
his throwui K arm
IKT M i i i l l i > i l ; i \

three-run

Horton >

homer in the second innj im
pushed the Tigers into a 5-2 lead
and chased Minnesota starter
Camilo Pascual (_who was going
for his ninth straight victory, :
But the Twins' Jimmie Hall ,
tied it up with a three-run homer. in . the third. following a single by Oliva and walk to Harmon Killebrew.
The first-p lace Twins got two
runs in the first inning! on a sin-.
gle by Oliva .: a walk ' tp- . 'Killebrew, a double by Hall and Jim
Northrup 's error on the bit ,
which allowed Killebrew to
scoreDetroit came righ t hack on a
pair of walks , a single by
Lumpe, an error by Kostro and
an infield out:

Following th« earl? display of
victory over the last-place club power , Detroi t pitcher Dennv
before , a packed house at Shea McLain and Twins reliefer Jer¦ Stadium. ¦:;ry Fosnow settl ed down.
Koufax beat the Mets for the . McLain retired 10 straight
11th straight time in dealing ; batters following Half' s home
them their eighth loss in a row. iron before Bob Allison singled
The Dodger left-hander doled lin the sixth.
; out five hits and one walk..- sirik- , The Tigers were held hitles:_
"•
ing out eight along the way.;
fbllowing Horton 's homer unti 1
. The Mets have been blanked i Thomas ' single triggered th<?
four times in their losing string ! three-run si-xth inning raliv:
and held to seven runs. In surFred Gladding came on in the
1 cessive games they ' ve neen eighth after Killebr ew opened
/trimm ed by San Francisco ' s with a double , to save McLain ' a
: Juan Marichal , 12-0 against second victory in five decision...
New York. Don Drysdale of the
The Twins, who oat-hit tli o
f Dodgers, 16-1 , and Koufax. 11-0.

Tigers 9-7, had one hit in each
the seventh , eighth and ninth
innings
But the close,.t they came, to
scoring in the last three frames
was in the eighth when Kilhvbrew doubled past Willie Horton. That 's when Gladding replaced McLain.
Killebrew moved to . 'third «n
Hall ' s groundoul , hiit
w. .s
stranded there as Allison struck
out and Earl Battey popper! mi .
ln the nint h , pinch hitter III - h
Rollins singled with one out.
CHICAGO ( A P i . - RilK - Wil- Zoilo Versalles then sent Horton
liams ' seventh homer , a two run iiiigninst the left field fence t o
shot in the sixth inning, powered i haul in his long drive' . and Kostro popped out
the Clncago Cubs to a 11-2 victo (¦)
ry over Cincinnati and left -hand- D B T R O I T t ' r h _ < M I K N E S O I A «l> IM
i h hi
< il ' l\
4 ) 7 1 V' snllav .s
'.. »r1 Ih
er J i m m y O'Toole Saturday.
I Linuw
'I ? J I Ko- . trn Iti
. (1 n n
4 .' . li
The winless O'Toole drew his 1 ( /ii' i .>
i n t o (Hi.¦„ , i
Di-mete- lb ? 0 0 I K I I I »|) ' I» I|> . . I D
fifth straight ' loss after s t a r l i n g Morion
,1
4 1 1 4 Mnl ' ¦ f
4 I :4
and p itching four bit less in Willie tl 4 0 I I fin M-k rf 0 II 'I il
)
0
Nmtl.' ijp if
0 0 AH-vin f
4 n ' il
nings .
I hnmni rf
1 1 . 1 0 haney r
I « . 'I "
r loHian i
« I 0 0 . . l . _ij,,l l ,'li
I fl ' " 0
Dick KILsn'ort h . who Rl . irleil Md
1
0
o
il
h
i
n " "
Mfmhr,
mn II
n
for the Culls , left tlie name after I .milling P I n 11 I) IM- v |i I ll ' "
I 0 n t
I Ir.nu* 0
eight innings due to a pulled
¦/ ¦ut |iinn pii l n n ,i
!¦ pli
Ml
I I I ! -i
muscle in his left sidr, Ted
finished
up, 1 Dials
A h e i n nt h y
11 I 1 I Intuit
II . » «
pre serving I '.llsworth ' s seventh
10) oon non i
MinnnuU
victory against three losses.
o»ifoii
no ooi no. n
rn' r . . iMiii - - " i . i
l
? UMIII
: i- , i n i i i i i i | i
Fr.-mk Holiinsnn bit his 10th I I OO M ni-levi M il n, - l , i , i l i\
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.•II H <\h ? Hlrl>;i.* ¦•/ '¦ ' > l "lul.i
homer and Ko HOI ol his e.ueri
Di'iMili - ,
IU.I i |.| ¦ flni lun illi '.I
for one of Ihe Reds ' runs
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volved since (lie I Wo rival. . Iiave
declared war over tlie Dixie
m etropol is ,
More ni/tlerinll . , lliere is tin.
glittering new ,f llt nulliiiii stadium to p lay in and a luu'.e segmeiil of funs waiting In fill il
regularly ; the chance lo slake
n claim In an iii'eu new lo pro
fnolhnll; mid a shot al li televl
slim innrkel Hint eiicoiupusses
prnellen lly the enlire South
<'i isl« 'iii quarter of Ihe roaul i \
The st ory pieces logelber this
wny :
II began riiuliui .y emmgli

wilh a release from Hie AKL
Mj iting that the ei|;hl lc.'i(,;ue
owners would meet at Mon
mouth Park nice I rock In New
Jersey on June 7 II nnd Hint expansion would be (liseiissci l
Then , on Tliursdnv evening,
Comm issioner
N K I,
IVte
Ho/idle
nl Hie ri .irlii.su .n ol a
l ouliiie NFL meeting
un
iioiuiceil imexpectcilly lhat the
NFI , possibly would expnii d Us
II team set up in Mill.
His AFL coiintei pnil , ,lne
(•'oss , pioiiipl l y cniiiile i' eil thai
Ins league wa.s ready lo oupiind

in I'liili Allaiita was n a m e d as
oul . one of several pns-al'ilitles .
Inn it eventuall y evnl . ed that
tlie allllii sl sure bets wei o
All.uil a ami Ph iladel p hia
( in Hie f u s t d a \ nl I lie -NFL
liie eliii c. Foss aiinoniieeil the
le ,i; >ue owners had vot ed iimini
inoiish In lake nl two new
teams foi I'liili Id' lidded that
the two would be named tbe loi
In' . nig d- ,v
M e a n w h i l e ll lieeanie k now n
All,ml.i ileluu lely was one nt the
iiddiliniis and ihe ( 'o\ Hioad
caslni H < "<»'P- wii/lil (.el llio

frnnclii .se
llo/elle , appi r-etl lhal I tie Cox
group was to m a k e an ollei to
(lie M L ID I n Slailium A i i l h o n l y
en Tuesilny uiorning, flew lo
Atlant a Mondav iii||hl
Alter the Cos people m et w i t h
st'iiliiun ollicinls. lliere apparent!) MOS n phone enll lo Mon mouth
Park , mid Foris aniiininci 'd Hint A t l a n t a would be
in tlie AFL in liniti , p a y i n g $'? *
,i
nnllioii tor the privilege
i n iird pi ice tor a pm foo |liall
team The inoiiey would be split
Jiinoii K Ih '' e.xistiiii i cluha in pny-

menl (or III? plovers n il their
l iislers
ll wns obvious thai Ihe AKL
thought
Ihe Cos Hroiip had
Allnnl a ' .s new .stailiuiu locked
up Kowevei , it i(iucklv hecnine
known lhal wa s tar f i o m Hie
ease
Ito/elle nl ,o met t h e slndiiiui
olfieuils anil told then ) Hint the
NFL , too , had prospects ol putin
tui); a team in Ihe ci tv
ll iill.
He i .. nvmri .l llieni Inwould need lim e tn feel out I IIH
owners
Tlu'i peopln who control Allan-
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l a s st a. I uirn are nilei e. ,led in
h a v i n g onlv one pi o loolball
learn The stimig preleiem v i.
lor the older iTeller and more
pre stigious NFL Thei' t" is an
iifl 'liient svndli'a le eager to hni li
nn NFI. team lliere
Where I hut leaves the AFL ,
gleefully in Al Inul a one moment ,
and woefully uncertain the nex t ,
(|iie .lion
is
an
inl ere.'iling
Where does it leave tbe e n t n o
AFL expansion proje el is iin olb
VI

>

"
'
'
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NFL Squeezes o Juicy Georgia Peach , Out Pops AFL
Ily Till': ASSOCIATKI ) I'llKSS
This is
\ I . W YOKK ' A P >
tin- inmloiiiy ol n Mtiioo/e piny.
A Miuce/r p la > involving a
lush spoils Irniirhist ' and n lot
a V/ ii million inick ol Tiiu ii i'V
a|;r I in openers
Afler II w eeli of intrigue and
Mi|>ei iidioil iiiiiiie iivcring, Iho
burning (|iiesl ion is whi ch pro
fiiii llinll leaMiie , the Niiliimnl or
Ihe Aineric.-m , will |>ieli off the
n e b A tlanta plum ''
Until leucines wont the Icri i
t o n a l prize For one filing, lliei.'«
l.s a lug bunk of pr eslin . in-

¦

Twins Let Go of Tigers Tail Get Bitten

Valley Riders
Set Horse Show
The W' liioiui Valley Hiders will
bold tlwir annu al horse show
ne .xl .Sunday nenr the junction
nf US Highways til at 111 near
the Hot Fish Shop
More than '.Mill registered quiir
ter lini' .-M's and A t i \iaUiOstis uro
exiiecle<l lo he on disp lay
Halter elass |udgiii|! will lake
pi.ice a t "i nnd '•• a ni . with an
aftci niidii show scheduled at
IV:HO |> in

jiMinQ/pjr***r»^aTam , *utnwMiiin

tory over the St . Louis Cardinals Saturday,
Johnson , acquired by the
Page 11 Sunday, June 13, 1WJ5
Braves from Houslon two weeks
ago, now has won two games for Ba» ^aara _WKHM««s sa_«
his new m/ites whjl e running his
record to 5-2 .
Aaron also drove in Felipe
Alou , who had doubled; with a
sacrifice , fly ' in the third inning.
Bob Gibson took the loss , his
National League ;¦ •. . - ' .' .American League
|
fifth straight ,
W.
L. Pel, a s - : ;
- . ' W. - . . L.- .' Pet.; GB
The Braves have won nine of MINMESOTA
M
It '."«« —
ji
11 -«21 —
Lo» Anqeln
.
33
11 .*11
ChlciflO
l' _
their last ll starts and 11 of y.Clevclantf
MILWAUKEE
30
11
.J8» , 3 ' 4
J
I
J7
12 .'531
.
.556
4
Cincinnati
30 .34
.S45
I
their last 19. The Cardinals have BBltlmort
30
J.
31
15
.554
«
San
Fracnlico
' • •'¦ H 2S
$11 »
I
Detroit
1
lost fl of their last 10,
Pittsburghl
l
17
so»
i.
x-Loi Angelti
11 11 .W
S'Y
T,*i
2_
Philadelphia
37
. .>?}
t
Yark
ti
It . :t?l
The Cardinals scored in the x-New
"
.
'
.
U
31
.473
St.
Louis
.'
S"i
I.
30
.444 10'^
Boston
l*
.441 10' j
14 ' 13
.
seventh on Ken Boyer ' s scratch Washington
15
33
.4J1 ; .11' , | Houston
Chicago
13
3,1, .434 ll
y-K«njB»
City
11
34
.177
i
l
i
- . . 10
hit. and Tim McCarver ' s double! x—Ptaying nighl gam«.
N«w York •
37
.331 lS'i
y—Playing i«l« gairicl
SATURDAY'S -GAMES
W»ihln«. lon 7, Chlcaao 1.
Daliimor* 5, Boston 4 .
Delroil «, MINNESOTA J.
Clcvelnnrl «l K anjai City
New Vork at Loi Angpln (nfqhl).
TODAY'S GAMES
Cleveland al Kantai City tl).
MINNESOTA at Detroit.
Chicago at Washington '.
Baltimore at Boston.
ttevi Yard at Los Ahgeln.

'
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ERROR HURTS

I WINONA 5Pfi4K NEWS

" ' . -. - .101 000 110- -4 10 1
M'lLWAUKEf
ST.. LOUIS
009 OM 100—1 3 0
Johnson -arirl Torre;. . Gibson, Sctiulti
(»>
anri MeCarver . w—John .on (J-l I.
L—Gibson l_ -S) '.
Home, rum — Milwaukee, A aron (10),
Jones (?).
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NEW BASEBALL ERA
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Olher than that , you get the idea that Moloclt ,
-ir league -f bat already . has-record ed bol h happy ' fielder Pat Roland , center fielder - pileher Jon
a veteran of 25 coaching years at St. Mary 's
and sad memories ' in-fJahrych Park . 'I hey mme KosidowKki and right fielder Dave Heise
during the length y ari d glorious tenure of the
Here , by adoption ar« starting pitcher Dick and a long and successful career , is happy.
Winona Chiefs.
"The infield is solid and the outfield Is pretty
Papenfuss, third hnseman Davis Usgaard, short," he winks. "The pitching appears aderjuatc.
The league now has been forced to cut the. stop Al Connor second baseman , Bob .j .ej lzau
fair
,
. . There 's nothing the matter wltn the hitting "
once heavy: salary program to the mo figure./ and first , baseman (Jury Grob.
The players , as on the Winona team , are prod ,
He expects Kosidowski and Usgaard along
All five starred - nl. Wirona Slat e with Groh ucls of the city in which they are playing . Perwith ( Irob to deliver long-ball punch. From Leon'
now
a
member
of
the
college
faculty
and
a
eity
haps it is a beller arrangement , -Molo ck-hop es so I
hardt ,. he says, will come speed and consistent
ie.'iident along with Papenfuss.
"This way the peo|ile get a Chance to see " ;
singles and doubles -Boland should also be «
Mol/Kik also looks for Winonans Gary ftrabow "long hall" hitter when he rounds into shape.
the lof .-ii L boys , " he pointed out ; "That 's ; _ ome
and Mike Prigge to give the starters a run.
thing they couldn ' t do before . And we haven ' t
' But as I naid , vie .aren 't ' going to know hnw
"We definitely are not set ," he said. "The
been hurl doing iti; '
good ^''is good enough until we see the rest of the
way Grabow has been working, he has to help.
Tonight 's starting lineup shows four nailv«
(Conii tiaed on Page 1.1)
When we make some switches , he will be in
Winonans and five , "adopted sons, "
"
'
The natives are catcher Roger Leonhardt , there. . We still need a-couple of-outfielders ; and .
back fro m H whirlwind professional tour , left . some pitching tn last us through the season:"

At nny
ia!" Hie answer*
should start coming In iiioninl
July I.

Root River Ba^halt
Names All Conference
SPRING GROVE, MLnm Eleven high achool baseball
players have been named to the
first Root River All-Conference
team.
Spring Grove and Caledonia ,
conference co-champions, have
each placed three men . on the
team. Mabel has two on " it , and
the other thre« teams in the
league have one representative
j apiece.

Gillnnd

Erwin

M

Bremseth

Ask

Wiegrefe

Rosaaen

Rommes

Myhre

¦ ¦
.

Anderson

: **¦• mm— *^^~mmmaam.

Kumpf

Van Brocklin Asks
17 Vets to Report
With 40 Rookies

; . - BEMIDJI , Minn. ' .— Seventeen
Minnesota
Vikings . veterans
have been asked by Coach Norm
Van Brocklin to report to training camp July 19 with the 40
rookies whom the Vikings will
take to camp. ;
Included are veteran quarterbacks Fran Tarkenton and Ron

Koch Fans 13

In Bantams

In Bantam League action
Wednesday , Tom Koch struck
out j:v in fashioning a shutout
for Eagles Club over Winon a
Hotel. The losers collected only
one hit , a single by Mark Malay.
Louis Speltz and Gregg Zaborowsk i qutp itched Bob Luse
of Central Methodist to take a
5-1 victory for Wingold Flour.
Zaborowski
homered and
Gregg Gibbs doubled for Wingold . Steve Brown homered and
Bob Jorde and Dan Webster
tripled.
BANTAM
w. t.
Elkt Club
Gr-ham - McGuire
Wlngoldi .. . .
Eagles
Central Methodist
Winona H otel
Fire Dept.
Sunbeam

....
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1
1
1
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0
0
0

1

t
0
I
•
I
1
)

VanderKelen and several new
players acquired during the offseason trades. But the great majority are young vets, in their
second or third NFL season.
'.'We feel that the extra work
and individual coaching they 'll
get will benefit them , as well
as '; the team , greatly," Van
Brocklin said. "They'll get in
about 10 extra practice sessions
this way." - . ;¦ ¦¦ • ' •' " ' . ¦ ' ¦' . ' .
THE BALANCE of the team s
veterans, 26 in number, are due
to check in July 23, he noted.
Their first weekend will be
spent , as it was last year; in
special classroom sessions to reacquaint them with the offensive
and defensive plans.
The Vikings will break camp
Sept. 2, prior to their fourth
pre-season game — Sept. 3 at
Birmingham ¦, Ala., against Dallas.
; ".
THE VETS who have been
asked to report early are :
Ends Bob Lacey, Jirn Phillips ,
Tom Hall , Hal Bedsole and Gordon Smith; offensive linemen
Ken By ers and Sunde ; backs
Bill McWatters , Darrell Lester
and Ton Michel; defensive linemen Carl Eller and Gary Larsen; defensi-ve back Dale Hackhart; linebackers John Kirby
and Bill Swain , and tlie quarterbacks, VanderKelen and Tarkenton.

Clarence Bell' s
232 T ODS Bowlers Fire Department,
• Clarence Bell' s 2H2-S9li was Graharn-M Play
tops in llnmm 's League Thursday night at Westgate. Nancy 1-1 Tie in 10
Springer knocked down 186-512
to 'lend Jet Set nelion.
Rich C'liuchna spilled 21 .'1-590
fur lop spot Wednesday night
in the His and Hers League
nt Westxnte. Leona Luhinski
tolnlod 5111, Toss Young 511 nnd
Lois Scluicht 501 .
HAMM't
Weslgate
Oinls
..
Wc'slcule ll nw I
_
__ .i_ i-r!
IUnini'
.... ..
Von Rohr Or ua
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In Thursday Bantam action ,
Elks Club edged Sunbeam 2-1
and Fire Department & Graham-McGuire played three exlra innings with tho score tied
1-1. The game was called and
will be finished later.
Dan Beranek singled twice for
Gi_ ihnm-M < ' G .iire , whose pitcher , Wayne Kunz held Fire Department to one hit. John Richards pitched for Fire Department.
Dirk Wanek struck out 14 and
yielded five hits for Elks Club.
Murk .lungcrberg contributed
I wo hits.
Gary Huscman fanned 10 for
Sunbeam and gave up four hits ,
two singles by Leonard .Speck
and a double hy llusemnn ,
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Robert Rom met , IS, on* of
four pitchers chosen, has been
drafted by the Minnesota Twins
baseball team. The 6-3, 190pound right-handed aehior pitcher from Mabel expects ; to be
sent to Wisconsin Rapids, a
Twins farm club after signing.
Twins' scouts reportedly admired Rommcs ' changeup and
style of delivery in a scouting
session June 4 before Wednesday 's major league draft.
Others named to the team
are:
Jim Erwin; senior , outfielder ,
Caledonia.
Norman Gillund, senior , pitcher . Canton.
Richard Myhre , senior , outfielder . Spring Grove. .
David Rosaaen, senior, third
base, Spring Grove.
Jim Wiegrefe , senior , first
base, Caledonia.
Jon Aik, j unior, shortstop,
Caledonia.
Bob Bremseth, j unior , pitcher ,
Houston ,
Dick Hungerholt, junior, outfielder, Rushford .
David L. Anderaon, sophomore, second base , Mabel .
Mark Kumpf. sophomore,
pitcher , Spring Grove.

W L

Winona Hotel
i • Cent. Melh.
1 * Plrq Dept .
] 0 Sunbeam
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e 1
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BOTH SCOKES 5-4 ^

Hall Recovers From Slump to Bat
Twins to Double Win Over Detroit

DETROIT (APV - Jimmie
Hall , fighting back from ; a
slump in Minnesota 's dismal
series at home with Cleveland,
led the Twins- to a doubleheader
sweep over Detroit Friday night
to launch one of, the more crucial road trips of 1965 for the
Minnesotans.
Hall drove in the winning runs
in both victories , a pair of 5-4
triumphs in 10 and 12 innings.
His sacrifice fly In the 10th
Inning produced the winning
tally •' .in "the opener. Then , his

triple in the 12th frame of the ; after Mel Nelson had pitched
nightcap — which didn 't end un- J well for over seven innings only
til; after l a.m — was the de- j to . be chased by homers by
|
ciding run.
George Thomas and Don Dcme¦'
Hall' s three - bagger, high-; ter: :
lighted a three-run Minnesota
Harmon Killebrew 's 10th honH
12th in the second game. Ad*, er in the second. Inning and
it became vital when pinch
producing sinhitter Jim Northrup smacked . a Killebrew. 's run - ga-ve
Nelson a
gle
in
the
sixth
two-run homer for the TiRers in
, but the 20 - year - old
2-0
lead
the last of the: 1 2th. ;
X refugee from baseball's scrap
Reliever Jim Perry weather- heap couldn 't hold it.
ed Northrup 's blow to gain credNonetheless , the reliever who
it for the second - game victory

' - ."

R.- H -l

Kmon-Mint. . 100 8M «— • 1 1
Nerthflild" . . . . . 100-m x— * 7 •
Shclttad and Swallo Vtld* and
Mel.

Britain Trails
In Davis Cup
LONDON (AP) - Britain
faced an uphill battle to stay in
the European Zone Davis Cup
tennis competition Saturday
while France appeared a cinch
to move into the semifinals.
The British , down 2-0 after
losing the first two singles
matches to Soiith Africa , kept
their hopes alive Friday by taking the doubles at Eastbourne,
England.
South Africa needs only to win
one of the remaining two singles
to keep the Britons out of
the semifinals for the first time
in 12 years.
France captured a 2-0 adv antage over Yugoslavia in their
best-of-five series at Paris.
The other two quarter-finals
between Spain and West Germany and Italy and Czechoslovakia were even at 1-1.

Haberle Takes
Minnesota Golf

Whitehall, indees
Win in Dairyland
KING AND HIS COURT . . . Here 's the
four-man softball team that will play the
Winona All-Stars Friday at Gabrych Park

at 7:30 p.m . Left to right , shortstop .Mark
Bailey , "King " Eddie Feigner , first baseman
Al Jackson and catcher Jim Herrick.

FILLMORE-HOUSTON PLAYS 3

With HV^
Dakota yisHs L
FILL.YJORE-HOUSTON¦

W L
.- W
Caledonia
1 0 Spring Crovai
1
1 • Rushlord
Winnebago V .
0
Waukon
11
Eitzen
1
TODAY'S OAME1
Ell- en ' a( . Caledonia .
Spring Grove at Winnebago Valley.
W»ukon •! Ruihlord.

HIAWATHA VALLEY

. W .--L ^ ' . . ' " ' :¦
Dakota
1 0 Tumpiiliiu
Rolllngslona
* I Lewlslon
Kellogg
1 2 Cochrani-FC
Qalesvllle 1 3 Alma
TODAY 'S GAMES
Killogg at Trempealeau.

L
1
0
1

W L
1 1
1 3
1 3
14

Galesville at Cochrane-FC;
Dakota at Lewiston .
Alma at Rollingstone.

Dakota; its fortunes at their
peale after a 7-5 victory over
previously - unbeaten Rollingstone Thursday; travels to Lew .
iston today in a Hiawatha Valley League game.
Rollingstone hopes to pounce
on visiting Alma , ready to move
inlo a first-p lace tie if Rolling-

stone should falter.
.:- . Galesville plays at CochraneFountain City and Kellogg visits
Trempealeau in other games today. "- ' ;- .
Over, in (he Fi llmore-Houston
League today, undefeated Caledonia hosts Eitzen and unbeaten Winnebago Valley greets
Spring Grove in. the top games.
Waiikon is at Rushford.

College Series
Title Game Pits
Ohio. Arizona

OMAHA (AP) - Ohio State
Coach Marly Karow
says
"we've got the old desire, confidence and momentum " going
Into Saturday 's College World
Series title game with potent
Arizona Stale.
Arizona State take., a 53-8
record into the showdown , Ohio
State 30-12.
The Buckeyes spoiled ASU's
perfect scries record Friday
night , halted their lf>-game winning .streak and got their first
victory in five games with the
Western Athletic Conference
champions. The score was fi-2
with John Durnnt , a senior lefthander , firing a solid six-hitter.
Hick Monday, ASH outfielder
who wa.s No. 1 in baseball' s first
free agent draf t , has been held
hitle-ss by left-hander pitching
the lasl two games.
Charles O . Finley, Kansas
City owner , is in Omaha , presumably in hopes of getting
Monday 's signature on $75 ,000ti . -$100 ,()00 contract after the
series (. nils.
¦

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) DaveHaherle of Kdina - Morningside
eked through (o the Mlnnesola
high .school individual
golf
championship Friday, but North
Branch claimed the three - man
team title for the second year in
a row.
North Branch' s learn of Steve
Johnson , Steve Sadderstrom nnd
Dennis Johnson posted a 3flhole total of 451 to easil y beat
Hastings , the runner-up with
474.
Haberle fired n 71.77-Ua In
In one ..Irelch of fiv *. games
take the Individual title , with
Steve Johnson of Nort h Branch this spring Willlo Stargell of
second only a stroke back at thc Pittsburgh Pirates made
five hits , all home runs
7()-7f»—Mil .

Austin JC
10th in Golf

nrni'rnm

. AP Plin(nf.iY)

Oh — Oh! Those Yanks Are Coming Back
Ihe triumph wan Ihe sixth in
Ihe last seven games for the
Yankees . It hopped them over
Huston into seventh place for
the first time sine*! May 15 nnd
led Idem only one -half gam« to
Ihe rear of Ihe sixth-place Angcl.s.

Al thr top of the IcujUie.
meanwhile , the first-place Minnesota Twins and runner-up
Chicago White Sox remained a

1 Vi lengths aparl , each sweeping twi-night doubleheadera,
Reliever Eddie Fisher played
thc key role for the White Sox ,
saving .lunn Piznrro 's first vielory of Ihe season In a ..-2 opening Kirnc triumph over Washington , then turning up the
winner in a fi- _ , 10-inning second
gnme triumph.
KI KC where ,
Kansas
Cily
downed Cleve land .._ ! behind
Rollie Sheldon '* first victory

and Jim Lanilis lust homer nnd
linUimore edged Boston 5-4 on
John Or.sim.'.s I wo run homer ,
The Yankees , outlilt I.'I-HI , got
thc job done wllh n pitir of run
scoring double . , hy llof-er Marin ,
a run-producing double hy Doc
l.dwnrds and singles by Bobby
Ki -hnrdsoii and Ole Buyer
thnt drove in runs.
Fisher picked up Ills Kith save
in the opener againsl the Senators , coming on for Plr.nrro In
(he sixth inning. The victory for

I'izarro , n Hl-gaine winner last
season , squared his record nt I1. Fisher got the victory in (he
nightcap for a (I I record when
Hon Millon I led oil the llllh w it It
a homer.

Danny ( alci hit a hornet lu
each game for the While Sox ,
his fifth Inning shot In (he opener proving Ihe decisive run
Liinili.s drove in lliree nms
wilh a two-run single in the sec
ond inning nnd a solo homrr In

the seventh for Ihe A' s while
Sheldon , making his fifth start
since he was acquired from the
Yankees , checked Ihe Indians
on seven lulu ,
Oisino ' s two run homer in thc
fourlh inning closed oul Ihe
scoring in (he Orioles-Hud Sox
game. Fnllx Mnnlilla nnd Lea
Timm as homered for Huston
before Hnlllmore relievers Harvey Ihiddlx and Sin Miller
p itched shutout , ball over (he
last six Innincs.

' ¦Earlier ;. -Hull jilaled runs .vlth
a single in tho sixth and a sacrifice fly in the second.
Stigman also registered his
first victory, of 10<i.. by retiring
six straight Tiger batters in the
ninth and 10th 'frames ', fou r h y
strikeouts.
The two wins lifted the Twins '
road record for the season to
10-10. They are 16-8 at home.

to Jesse Guilder , (he third batter in the firs t Inning.

But he got up. took a few practice p itches and struck out 'Con¦
dor. ' - , .. ¦;¦. '
The • 2!l-ye_ir-old right-h a'nder
downed the Mets on four hits
and became the first pitcher in
the majors to win 11 games.
. J le . gained the triump h by
going boom again. This time ,
though , he did it with his bat
and produced his third homer.
The eighth-inning blow cam*
on a 3-2 pitch off Warren Spahn.
: ' Drysdale has won nine of his
last 10 games and has lost only
three times this season.
Elsewhere in the National
L e ' a-R u e, Pittsburgh trimmed
San Francisco 5-3, Milwaukee
walloped St:.. Louis- 8-2, Cincinnati edged Chicago 4-3 and Philadelphia nipped Houston 6-5 in
10 innings .

Thc Pirates won their seventh
straight game and 19th of 21 ,
scoring three\runs in the first
inning on WiluV^targell's tworun triple and Donn Clendenon 'a
sacrifice fly and two in the;second on Jim Pagliarbni' g homer.
The Giants ' Willie Mays clouted
his 19th homer , a three - tun
blast , in the third.
The Reds edged the Cubs on
Gordy- Coleman 's two-run homer in the ninth inning. Coleman
also doubled across a, run in the
first; ¦: The Cubs went ahead 3-2
in the sixth , Ernie Banks douA H ¦ bling in one run and scoring
Whitehall
tei t)t t— I 3 I
'
Coehrant-FC ......... too coo •— • a l another.
Pt n
Johnny Callison lashed an lnOlieo
............
. 010 000 0— 1 _
Independence
. 350 030 x— 7 _ side-the-park home run in tha
Paulson and McMalliei Edmun _on and 10th inning for the Philadelphia
Bautch.
victory. Callison 's two-out blow
bounced off the scoreboard in
right-center field. Houston had
tied the game 5-5 in the ninth on
Lee Maye ' tri ple and Walt
Bond 's sacrifice fly.
CRESCO, Iowa—Hamernik' s,
undefeated leader of the National Softball League of Winona , traveled to Cresco, Iowa ,
Friday and swept a doubleheader in exhibition.
Jerry Dureske -won the first
game 7-1, aided by Lance Carroll' s home run.
Max Kulas bested .Jim Sovereign D-l in the second game .
Soverei gn ordinarily pitches for
Hamernik's, but Friday he hurled for his home team , Cresco.
Pete Polus homered for Hamernik' s in the second gairte.
Bob Czaplewski caught Inilli
games for H amernik' s.

WIN SIX OF LAST SEVEN

Ily Til l; ASSOCIATED PRESS
The New York Yankees are
higher lodny lim n al any time In
Ihe |ii, .l lour weeks,
The (I v f e n d i n g American
League champion.., who have
hi'i n hogged down in the second
division since April , continued
their most .sustained drive of the
season Friday ni pjil us Al
I 'owning Muggi . ed lo a i;i-hil ,
li 4 victory over tho Los Angeles
Angel.1- .

W H I T EH A L L , Wis. —
Whitehall, shut out CochraneFountain City 5-0 and Independence defeated Osseo 7-1 Thursday night in Dairy! and confe rence action . :
A pair of errors by CochraneFC enabled Whitehall to score
most of their five runs . Each
team collected .only three hits:
For Cochrane-FC, David Benning and Dennis Bauer doubled.
Loser Bill Horstrrian struck out
six.; ' :
Whitehall's winning " pitcher ,
W. Dahl , struck put seven and
doubled in his own behalf. B-.
Frenristad tripled.
Independence's winning pitcher, Bob Edmundson , doubled
and singled.; J. C. Julson doubled and singled for Osseo.
Each team got six hits .
Conference record for Independence is 1-1.

Hamernik 's Takes
Two From Cresco ,
Sovereign 's Home

TEE FOR TIME OFF . . . An American GI gets away
momentarily from thoughts of the war in Vi et Nam as he
tries out a golf club in the big Navy exchange store in
Cholon , near Saigon . A familiar item or brand — unobtain able elsewhere — Is n welcome sight. The "Navy says the
PX In Vict Nam ls the largest In Its worldwide exchange

despino and Frank Kostro and
a sacrifice by -Tony 'Oliva.

Drysdale Goes
Boom Twice,
Gdihs llth Win

By. ' THK ASSOCIATED PRKSS
Don D r y s d a l e go boom Twice.;
The 6-foot-fi Los Angeles ace
hit the dirt in the first inning,
then came back to hit the jackpot in the eighth as the Dodgers'
edgeid the New York Mets 2-1
Friday night.
Drysdale fell down in front of
155,023, largest crowd in the majors this season, while pitchin g

Northfield
Region One
Champion

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) — Northfield earned a
berth in the Minnesota state
high school baseball tournament from Region One Friday as they shut out KassonMantorville 6-0 here.
Winning pitcher T r i g
Velde struck out eight KoMets and walked only two
while giving up three hits
to wrap up the victory .
Don Hammann and Harry
Frost each collected two of
Northfield's seven hits off
Ko-Mets' loser Mick Shelstad , who struck out three.
Kasson-Mantorville committed three errors.
Only extra-base blow for
the Ko-Mets was Dennis
Segar's double In the fourth.
Northfield advances to th>
state . tournament Wednesday.
¦
'
•¦

had pitched only 14 1-3 innings
this year and was making his
first start , had Detroi t blank ed
on three hits for six innings.
The double triumph kept the
Twins' first - place margin over
Chicago at 1Va games as the
White Sox also won twice.
Hall shared hero's honors with
Dick Stigman in the openinggame victory. He drove in three
runs , including the winning tally
with a sacrifice fly in the 10thfollowing singles by Sandy Val-

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich, *AP .
—Sparked hy mighty mite Jerry
Smith , Odessa, Tex., was crowned champ ion hcrte Friday In the
72-hoIe 1065 Nation al Junior College golf tournament .
It was Odessa 's sixth ch a m pionshi p in the tour nament 's
seven-year history . Defending
champion Phoenix , Ariz., e-ndod
In fourth place ,
Austin , Minn,, finished loth In
team standing s with 1294.

Wessin , Speltz
Top Friday Mixers
Jill Wcssin hit a IftO sj ng la
game for flydrnan-Fakler of th_
Friday Mixers League at Westgate . Dick Spoltv.'s 184-400 for
Ihree gnmes topped men 's action.
FRIDAY MIXERS
, W«slgate
(Suiter DiMlen
.,.
Hitman • Fnltlor
Plaboyi & Donny Glrli .. ..
Spi-ltr - niiilnltk
Ske^rM
Wicka . Wic ka

w.
4
4
1
j
1
1

L.
J
1
1
]
4
4

tirl^llllJuJ
i FOR OF
ALL MAKE S A
CARS
h
^

SAM'S

DIRECT SERVICE
luff A Belleview
Plion* 983 .

j|J|^@ J

ih^WM

MAX MOLOCK
Malnager
'

JIM KLEIN
AaiUt»nt Manager

BOB LIETZAU
Second Baseman

:

JON KOSIDOWSKI
Outfielder-Pitcher

-

GARY GROB
First Baseman

ROGER LEONHARDT
Catcher

'

MIKE PRIGGE
Outfielder

DICK PAPENFUSS
Pitcher

WE'LL BEMPROVED, LEAGUE ALSO

Rdchesters Tupper: Wihona
Definitely Is Team to Beat'

* GARY GRABOW
Infielder-Outflclder

.

PAT BOLAND
Outfielder

AI- CONNOR
Shortstop

DAYE KEISF
Inftelder-biitfielder '- ' - . ' . .

DAVIS USGAA RD
Third Baseman .

I

MEETS WEDNESDA Y TO WEIGH OFFER

Braves' Plea Goes Before County Board
the county $400,000 if t_hey can
shift to Atlanta during the allstar game break in mid-July,
instead of after the current season ends. The Braves offer also
included $100,000 for Teams,
THE BRAVES havt offered Inc.,: a group seeking lo make

. MILWAUKEE cm - The plea
of the Braves for an early departure from Milwaukee , backed
up by some cash , will be aired
at a strategy session between
county officials and members
of Teams, Inc., county board

chairman Eugene Grobschmidt
said JETriday.
He said; the conference would
be held in advance of Wednesday 's county board meeting and
formal debate on the Braves
proposal.

Aaron Leads
At Cleveland
By 2 Strokes

Meanwhite/Back ^
Alou BlastsHome r As BravesWin

CLEVELAND (AP ) - Tommy Aaron , the likeable Georgia
pro, carried a two-strok» lead
today into the third round of the
$135,000 Cleveland Open golf
tournament.
The 28-year-old Aaron h ad his
sight* set on the big $25,000
prize; a purse that could put
him among the top five money
makers on the tour.
He carded a four-under-par
67 Friday for a 3fi-hole total of
135.
Saturday 's field was trimmed
to 82 after a score of 146 or better was needed to stay In the
competition 's final 36 holes.
Among the casualties were
U.S. Open champion Ken Venturi , who finished with 150, Tommy Bolt , Tommy Jacobs and
Doug Sanders.

Alma Tops
Wabasha
In Bi-County
Alma
WA BASHA , Minn.
defeated Wabasha (1-0 Friday in
an American Legion N i-Oounty
League game here.
Larry Fluekiger hurled (be
five-hit shutout. Alma collected
12 hits off loser Pete Ekstrand.
Brian Kriebeeh nnd John
Stohr each collected two triples
and a double in four nl hats for
Almn.
Mike Click ner pounded oul
two doubles for Wabasha.
Alma
Wahamha
Pluaklgor and Craig
•Irani* and it . Jacitna .

R H
001 014 0 - » 11
000 000 0- 0 I
KrHbieh . ill-

State Supervisor
Cancels Boxing
In Connecticut

ST. LOUIS (_TK- The hot Milwaukee Braves continued their
winning ways Friday night ,
trouncing the world champion
Cardinals 8-2 In the first of a
four-game series.
The triumph , sparked by Felipe Alou's three-run homer, was
the eighth in the last 10 outings
for the second place Braves
and kept them 2',_ game behind
the Los Angeles Dodgers.
Denny Le.master got the victory for a 4-5 record with relief help from Phil Niekro .

FIRST GAME
Ml nnatsli IJ)
Dtfrel. (!)
a _ . r t . br
ab r h bi
VtrialltMi 4 I 1 • McAullflt.u K M
Va Ideplno.ll 1 1 1* Lumpa . lb
HH
1 DO 0
R»lllns,3b
1 1 0 1 Woofl.ph
Klllabraw.ph 1 0 0 1 Ca«h,lb
1110
Koifro.lb
n i l Dematar.pb l 0 0 B
Ol iva,rl
I110
Kallna.cl
5 1 0 0
4 0 0 0
MalUf
3 0 I J HorlonJ.
Minchtr .lb 1 ) 1 0 Northrup,rl 4 0 1 1
Ratlty.c
1 0 0 0 Warl.lb
4 111
o i l) fraehan.c
Bcnwoll.pr
4 0 11
10 10
IlTnmrmn.c a 0 0 0 5n«rm»,P
Klndall.lb
.000
Brown,[ill
t 0 0 0
Grant,p
1 0 0 0 Fox.p
10 0 0
Nouek.ph
10 0 0
Alllton.ph
10 0 1
Totals
17 4 I 4

County executive John Doyne
and corporation counsel Robert
P . Russell also will be invited
to the strategy meeting, Grobschmidt said.

The Braves trailed 2-1 at the
start of the seventh but.- . starting pitcher Ray Washburn wildpitched the tying run across the
plate.
GENE OLIVER began the Inning with an infield hit. Then
Mike de la Hoz and Ty Cline
came through with pinch singles to load the bases. Oliver
scored and the other runners
advanced on the wild pitch before Alou smacked his eighth
homer of tho campaign.

Sports Stars
Urge Truce in
AAU-NCAA

NEW YORK (AP ) - Three
famed Olympians and the
world's greatest shot putter
urged
Saturday
t hai
the
Amateur Athletic Union take
the first step in resolving the
dispute over amateur spoils
¦
w ith tho . National Collegiate
Athletic Association and ill
Track and Field Federation.
Jesse Owens , Boh Richards
Totals
11 J , 7 1
nnd Bobby Morrow , Olympic
MINNESOTA
. . 010 001 001 I— I
,
000 101 000 0— 4 gold medalists , and Handy MatDETROIT
¦—Vcriallas, Pox. ' OP—Mlnnaiola 1, son of Texas A&M proposed a
pact of the two
Dttrolt 1, LOH—MlnnMota 7, Dttrolt t , "partnership
Valclssplno, Northrup
1, organizations.
111—Oliva,
Fraehan, IB—Wart. J—Ollvi. JF-Hall I,
"You hnve to hnve cooperaIP
H R ER BB JO
tion
to accomplish anything, "
4
1
1
1
Cranl
J' .
•
Owens
in a statement resnid
Worthington . . . •
• •
• 1 0
the NCAA. "There
0
0
| leased by
Foinow
• •
'_
1
1 should he joint approval of comFlail
• •
•
•
1
0 I • •
4 petition in this country between
¦tlqman (W.1 0I
J
l
l 4
i
Sparnia
*
the two groups. I would urge a
1
0
1
0 - 1 1
Sharry
joint committee of AAU and
0
0
.,311
I
1
1
I
Fox 11
0
0 )
Mlirhwlll
I
0 0
USTKK-NCAA people- to superWorlhlnoton lacfd I man In 4lh . Shartlie
ry lacad l man In fltt f fon lacad l man vise the competition , set
4n loth. Wr*--Sparma _ Fox. PB—•alley. standards for conducting trqrk
T -1:14.
meets and approve tho plans for
IICOND »AM«
selection of our international
ralroll ( 4 )
Mlnnaiola (1)
ahrhbl
a b r h b l towns."
4 0 0 0
Veriallai.ii 3 1 0 0 Wood .lb
So far Ihe AAU hut. refused lo
) t t t W«rl,ll>
4 0 10
K lntlall.lo
0
nam<l«r
,lb
1 1 1 ! consider dual sanctioning -- or
Oliva,rl
> I 1
1000
Klllabraw.lb. ( I l l Kallnt,.!
approval — of Its trn ck meets,
1111
Horton.lt
J 0 1 0
Alllinn.ll
HaHlm . lH
Mlnchir.ph
Kotlro. lti
Nouak.cl
Hall.cl
Iltninrmn. c
Nolinn.p
Valdplno.pl.
rtrry.p

MM
1 o t o
«O01
] 0 I0
1111
s o 0 0
I• 4 «
I • • o
1 • • 0

rtiamai.r '
Fraahan.c
McAullllt.il
Lollch.p
Brown,ph
Caih,ph
Northrup,ph
Tolali

t i l l
1110
1000
1 0 10
I 0 01
Io (o
1 I II

44 4 I 4

4\ S 1 1
Tolali
OH 001 000 001- I
MINNBJOTA
000 000 110 001- 4
PETROIT
B~N(i|i«h, Klmlall 1, Morton. Op—m.
: troll 1. LOB- Mlnnaiola 4 , Datrolt 7,
2B-Oam«l«r. IB- Hall. HR-Klllabriw
(101, Thomai (1), Uamalar (1), Norlhrup (1), i« Alllion. Variallam . «P~Koi.
Im.
If
II It BR BB IO
%
1
l I 4
1 *1.
Nation
.
fi Wnrthliigloo
0 0
«
I I
1' »
l l
l
l
Parry |W,4 0)
»
r
1 T
1 1 .
tollcti
o
Aladdlug
>
• »
* i
IS
4
»
1 0 |
Pox (l„13l
.i, •
B o
o •
Ragan
HBP-By Lollch IVanallaa,). 1-1:11,
A-10,7I«,

NOUWALIC , Conn. (AP ^ State Boxing Supervisor Dennla
McMahon cancelled a scheduled
boxing card Friday ni|?ht , hut
snid hi.s action had nothin g lo do
with thc (Jciioral /VNHembly '
(la.s.iiiKo of ii hil l banning boxing.
The law PIINHW I Wednesday
will not KO Inlo I'ffnel until Ih*
governor signs II.
¦
McMiihon <'iiiK'«llc(l Ihe card
Whi 'i) I' ciiil Sl ide wins ils fir.st
Just ns Ihe live-fi ght cud was
.scheduled lo Ml nil , lie mild hi loolllllll f^llllU! IH' .. I fall il will
art nd bonniNP there were nl ho llio 100th fondling vlclory
for Clmrlrs ( Hi p) K HH I P .
most no fun s In allendnnco.

Beloit Faces
Manitowoc For
Championship

WISCONSIN NAP1PS (A. ~
llelolt , unbeaten against Wisconsin opposition , faced Manitowoc
Saturday for the stale lilgli
l
school
luiNeliall (imiii|iioiishi |i.
Manitowoc scored five runs
in the second Inning to lieul
W.itiii .ik< . J fi 4 in Friday night' s
NomifliinlH of Ihe WIAA touin nment while Ilelolt run its record to 17 1 by smothering S
p eriiir Cc nti ul I . on MIIIIC nil ) y
hilling and Ihe four hi! pitching
of Francis "Hutch" Kre .s.sin.

Milwaukee's final r-uns were
riiade in the eighth and ninth.
Tie Braves scored twice in the
eighth on a hit batter , an infield hit , two wild pitches and
an error . Rico .Carty's. sacrifice
fly accounted for a run in the
ninth .
The Braves jumped ahead fn
the second on Carty 's solo homr
er , his thiird. The Cardinals
went in front in the second
when Bill White doubled , Carl
Warwick tripled and Bob Uecker , a former Brave , singled .

3 Pros Lead
Women's Golf
CHICAGO (AP. - Three
young pros have just about taken charge over the "veterans in
the $0,000 Women 's Western
<,;olf Open.
Leading the (rio is red-haired
.Sue Maxwell of Tulsa , who shot
a one-under-pnr 72 o_n the tough
Beverly Country Club course
Friday /or a 14V nnd a twoi_
ftr&te / lead al tl_ e halfway
mark.
Sandra Haynie , ' __ : , a slender
blonde from Long view , Tex.
fired a s«eond round 75 for a
14!) total in the race for a $l ,3..(l
top award.
Althoug h taking a 77 , redhaired Judy Torlue mke , 20, nl
North K«*y Largo , Flu., kept
among 'Ihe front runners with
150.

Vikings Like
Atlanta for
NFL Franchise

ST. I 'AUl. - MLNNI.AI 'OI .IS
(Al ' ) -- The Minnesota Vikings
will go along w i l h major ity
thinking of National Football
League owners on putti ng a
franch is e In Atlanl n for the I .WH
season,
Vikings Prcsiden I Mux Winter
snid Fr iday (lint 1lio last NFL
meeting .showed sluing sentiment for giving All .tnl.i n franchise and "we would go along
with lh»> other ow uers. I would
rely on Ihe assessment of I lie
other s who know inur e about
Atlanta. "
Wilder commented aller Phil
wlc-lphia . Fugles owner Jer ry
Wolinan visited -Allmilii 's new
.'.Indium and MI ul the NI' 'L
should place a I_ _ .un there hy
I'Mill

major league ball permanent In
•
the city,
Grobschmidt , vacationing in
northern Wisconsin , was still
opposed Friday to the offer
made by William Bartholomay,
board chairman of the Braves.
After reading a copy of Bartholomay 's telegraphed offer ;, he
said , "ft hasn 't changed my:
mind any. I' m still opposed to
. it" X .
HE SAID he would hot reply
to the telegram , as Doyne has
done , because it was addressed
to him as chairman of the county board . He said a reply would
i .be sent by the board after -a
vote . -is taken.
Doyne notified Bartholomay
Thursday he expects- to see the
1965 World Series "played here
in Milwaukee. "
He said Friday he had "ne-w
enthusiasm " for plans to start
an antitrust suit against the
Braves in connection with the
move to Atlanta. He said a series of conferences with Russell
indicated "the county may have
an even stronger case than it
first thought ."

Carson-Newman
Takes NAIA
Baseball Title

ST. JOSEPH , Mo . (AP ) Carson - Newman of Jefferson
City, Tenn., won its second
game from Omaha University
and the ninth annual NAIA
baseball tournament champi onship Friday night.
The Ragles scored an unearned run in the hoi lorn of (he
eighth lo down Omaha 3-2 smd
remain unbeaten in the doulileeliminalion tournament .
Carson - Newman had heal en
Omaha 4-1 Wednesday nightt in
Ihe winners ' bracket finals.
M VIOIt M.A.JU . LKADI. lt .S
National League
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By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Editor
The Southern Minnesota baseball league
comes '.'center stage " tonight , and in tha
opinion of Larry Tupper , the man who guides
the fortune 's -of the Rochester Travelers , tw/o
of the league 's best teams will get the curtain ca ll at Gabrych Park here.
"You can !t tell much because no one~ .
has seen the other teams yet ," said Tapper .
"But or the basis of hearsay, WJnon a looks
like the team to beat. "
And since it Is the time for tradition a 1
pre-season finger pointing, Winona manage r
Max Molock comes right back with his titl«
pick —- Rochester , the team his Athletics
host tonight. His choice is qualified maybe ,
however, since the Athletics have not toured
the circuit.
Tupper is . an optimistic man by nature .
He brought Rochester back into the league
a year ago and this year righted a toppling
franchise . - :
"It 's strictly on a year-to-year basis
here ,' ' he said . "But .w' e '- haye enough money
to finish the year . Beyond that? We'll just
have to wait and see.
"We know . our ball club is: going to be
Improved and we feel the league will be.
Last year BlOomington ran off with everything. The team isn't in this year, but Winona
shouid be a strong entry and Austin will be
young, but very good. Things appear much
sounder and . brighter ."
Wh<en Tupper speaks of the Travelers
being improved over their "freshman" 1964
.season when they finished in the cellar, he
is not . making idle chatter.
The maximum number of holdovers from

a year ago who could start tonight is four.
"Our hitting and pitching should l)e improved because of the additions ," he said.
"At least we hope so."
The expectisd pitching starter will he lefthander Jerry Wickman , who saw action with
the "Univers ity of Minnesota . The Minneapolis
resident is emp loyed in Rochester ,
Also expected to hurl is John Stephens,
who spent his last two seasons with Aberdeen in the Northern League. The righthainder gave Bloomington just four hits in ah eightinning , exhibition performance, leaving with
the score 3-0 in his favor;
"I substituted a . little too freely and we
got beat 6-5 in 12 innings, " clips Tupper. "W*
shouldn 't have lost!"
Stephens lives in St . Paul and will drive
here from his: home.
Regulars from last year who could start
are catcher Jim Anderson , second baseman
Tink Larson , third basemen Ken Quandt and
right ' .fielder Jim Harens.
Anderson is being challenged by Joe
Burns and . Harens by Southern Minny veteran
Cordell Guse, who will drive here from a
teaching job in Milwaukee to Join the team.
Rounding out the lineup are first baseman Don Evans , shortstop Mike Mulligan ,
left fielder Dennis Dwyer and center gardener
Bruce Willis.
That lineup has added a 1-1 record , winning over Kasson.
"It is a combination of hitting, fielding
•nd pitching right now, with fielding the big
thing that could help us," says Tupper.
"We'll be better , but remember I siald
Winona is the team to beat ," he said, most
anxious to fate the role of underdog in today 's 7 p.m . game .

Southern Minny
7965 Schedule

TODAY
Rochester at WINONA.
Austin at Albert Laa .
' .JUNE.
'
15. Open dala.

I

Milwaukee (I)
ll . Louis (1)
a b r h bl
ab r h bl
Brock.lt
4 0 1 OAlou .lb
3 13 1
Groat,ss
4 0 0 ODolllng.lb
4 0 10
Flood,c(
4 0 I OAaron.rl
S I I0
Boyer,lb
4 0 1 0Mathews,3b 4 0 1 0
While, lb
4 1 1 0Carty.lt
1111
Warwick,rf
4 1 1 1 Oliver,c
1110
Uecker,c
3 0 1 1 Jones,cl
3 10 0
Mixvlllclb 1 0 0 OWoodwrd.si 1 0 0 0
0«gl/»no,Ib | « O OdtlaHoi.ph
1 1 I t>
Washburn.p 1 0 O 0Aloniar.se
10 11
Skinner,ph
1 0 1 OLemaster.p 1 0 0 0
Cllne.plt
1110
Totals
33 1 ¦INIckro.p
10 0 0
Totals
17 I 11 _
MILWAUKEH
010 000 411- •
ST . LOUIS
oio ooo ooo- r
E—Lcmnster, Croat . OP—Milwaukee I.
LOB—Milwaukee 7, St. Louis 4 .
IB —Flood, While , Boyer , Alou. IBWarwick . H R - C n r t y (1), Alou (B) , JB —
Brock, Jones (1), early. SF—Carty .
IP
H R ER BB SO
Lemaster (W. 4 ! )
6
I
1 1 0 4
Niekro
3
1 • t
t
«I
Washburn (L,. .)
4 's
f
I I I 4¦
Slallard
r-_
1
1 1 1
1
Schulti
I
1 I
1
0
«i
HDP — By Washburn (Malhews)j by
Slallard ( C a r t y ) . WP-Washburn, Stallaid. 1 —2:3?. A- I4,0»4 ,

17. Owatonna at

NEW ERA

( Condnned From Page- 11)

Meehtilar.

WINONA at Auitln .
1*. Albert Lea at Owatonna.
30. Rochester at Austin .
12. Albert Lai at Rochester .
Owatonna at WINONA .
14. WINONA at Aibtrt Laa.
Austin at Owatonna.
J7. WINONA at Rochester .
Alb-ert Lea at Austin.
If ffoctiester »f Owa tonna.
Aumtln at WINONA .
JULY
1. Aumtln al Rochasler.
Owatonna it Albert Laa .
1. WIMONA at Owatonna.
4. Ro<lie _. er at Albert Lea .
I. Albert Laa at WINONA,
Owatonna at Auitln.
11. Owatonna it Rochester.
Wl NONA at Austin.
13. Rothea.tr al WINONA .
Austin at Albert Lea .
13. Ro-chester at Austin.
Albert Lea at Owatonna.
It, Albert Lea at Rochester.
Owatonna at WINONA.
10. WINONA at Albert Laa.
Austin at Owatonna.
11. W I N O N A at Rochester.
Al berl Lea al Austin.
14. Rochester at Owatonna .
15. Austin at W I N O N A .
17 . Austin at Rochester.
Owratonna at Albert Laa .
It . Rochester at Albert Lra .
W I N O N A al Owatonna .
AU0U5T
T, Albert Lei at WINONA,
Owatonna at Austin.
I. R ochester at WINONA.
A ustln at Albert Lea .
I. O watonna at Rochester.
VWINONA at Austin .
7. AJbert Lea at Owatonna ,
I. Rochester at Austin.
11. A_lbert Lea at Rochester.
Owatonna at WINONA .
14. A*uitln at Owatonna.
IS. Wl NONA at Albert Lea.

teams," he says.
Kosidowski will split the pitching duties tonight with Papenfuss.
Sunday games start at 7 p. ni; ,
the Tuesday and Thursdaygames at 8.
The league season — the Athletics will be at Austin Thursday at 8 p.m. — means a concentrated 20-game schedule /or
Winona that runs from today
through Aug. 15. It is expected
to be a kindly season.
DENY TRADE
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) - Reports that the Philadelphia Phillies were trying to> bolster their
left handed p itching by trading
second baseman Tony Taylor to
the New York Mets for pitcher
AI Jackson were denied by th«
Phillies Friday.
¦
BRAGAN JR. SKINS
MILWAU KEE i/B-Hohby Bragan .Ir. , son of tho Milwaukee
Hraves manager , has been signed to a contract with the club' »
Wost Palm .Beach farm of tho
Florida State League .
Pitt and Penn Stale began
their football rivalry in ]«93.
Pitt lends 34-27. Three games
were tics.

Best Amateur Base ball In Minnesota

RETURNS TO WINONA
Winona Ath letics vs. Rochester Travelers
Southorn Minny L*aflu»

TONITE - At Gabrych Park
7 O'c lock

Come Out — See Good Baseball — Help Keep A
Taam In Winona.
ADMISSION PRICES: $1 a cou pU (ma n & wlfo); $1 coup la and 2 children
under 12 , 25<" chilclrv n under 16, 60. adult (over 15)
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\ By WILLIAM F; WHITE - T'S remarkable how easy It
I is to get , to Panama from
,
Winona. The four of lis (myself
¦
my wife :(l>are ) T E:i XL '. (Bud)
King Jr; and:his "wife , . ('Alice)
: left Winona at 9:30. in the morning. We:Were safely landed , in
Panama City at B :30 (same time
zone) that evening, and all this
with two layovers, otie in .GhU
tagp and ; one in. Miami,
'
. .' v Ypii- wouldn't believe jt unless
you took a special look it a
. map, butt Panama is much closer to Florida than.Galifdriiia.
'- .¦¦¦. Thiia : 'was the beginning ;¦ of a
trip we. had p lanned .since last
fall — aiid one that for ; a /brief
time / period we ' thought X w 'e
might , h a v e to -; a b a n d o n
¦becausesv of X Abe .' "• flood; -Our
originalvdate 'of departuro Was
- April 22,. the predicted date; of
. flooi . crest, ; and as . the days.
' drew nearer to that fateful date , craft . and were soon over tur- dations, for .24 fishermen and
it. became more . and \: more; ap- quoise - . Pacific. ' waters. /Looking houses them in duplex; cottages
parent that; we simply could .'not down en ro.ute .we saw the- Pearl With: picturesque thatched .:roofs
go. Happily we:were able to ar : Inlands '(of early pirate fame), dotted : here- ; snd. there:: oh the
range, a. later; schedule , and on OrDy one :s;leepy-l6pking .village slopes¦-. of a .steeply .rising hill•May .-1:3,-wt _(V the:'fi 9od ' - safeiy' df maybe , -a hundred thatched side. Near , the beach is the
downriver¦. we departed . :..'• •.- , roofs gave:, evidence of any '. hu- lodge with cocktail lounge arid
Object of the. trip?- Big Pzc il- man -habitation of these. jungle- dining fooni, ,' : . ; : - . . ; ' ;;• '. . : \
fc?bilIfish ,. hoRefnlIy black mar- clad;: isles.;•.- And : the ; mainland:' •:;As ' soon .as . We-finished- unliti and' Certainly the huge • s.ail.- with stark vegetation - covered packing ';'•¦pur ;.gear ,-Y we.; were
:.
fish prevalent off the ' coast' ol mountSins rising right out, # the ready and eager ' to: get to .the
.
Central -.America, v sea . shimmering im. the. ;misty fishing. Bud,. wh6;had: previous¦
:.-:'lN':.TSE ;Fi_VE.days 'o( . :Pana : distance; showied ; that - this yvais ly. fi shed , off Peru , '.New Zeaman;,
"
no
country
Tor
but
a
tia,
.
,
and.
otherplaces
all
over
land
! maniah_ .fishing we had, we- nev'for snakes : arid bugs. - . ,: . --' '. the; world , and who .knew vastyen
,
bi
i
t
Hook;into
a
mariiri
er:, set. a
.
:
we: wound up. not disappointed . .: ¦ I WAS SiTTiNG in the <-<>-pi- ly more about big garne fishing
,
We
selected1
pur
tackle.
than
we
,,
mighthave
been
but
then
We.
lot's' chair :ne>_t ;tp - Captain Poo¦
the saJlfish - began; tp. hit ' and nan. ¦We .s.aw .som^ strange Irctck Would: fish / with . . • two.• ' expound
'
'
. with fish • averaging, nine feet ih formations ; near siiore remiiris- test lines and one 50-pound line.
length and ;i6s poi_nd_ -in weight; cent of; those in the early movie THE TACKLE shoj boy gave
We ; simply X couldn't :be utihap: .th_rill!BrA;.'Kihg' "Kptig. .:.- 'J.ust' ' ' then; a toot with ' Orie . of ' those - ear;.
the¦'-.,pilot- - . steeply' banked: ,the piercing; horns ; that opierates . on
Our destination was Club de plane and zoomed in over Glu.b a srnall:.can : of compressed gas.
Pesca on Pinas. Bay, a Texas- de Pesca: which was neatly: .tuck- That was the signal for the . Bosowned fishing haven hacked out ed in behind a jut of Viand 'arid ton . .Whaler: outboard boat to
of . I the . jungl e . about : 160 miles nicely, protected from the- sea* ; com e; arid get lis - and take, us
southeast of Panama City , tin We passed over the landih g area ', to. .our fishing boat,.-'which.- wasthe Pacific Coast within - sight once arid - t. hen circled . back- be- mooredv out iii the harbor. . .$y
of the mpunt?___ s of: Colombia. fore landing., iri: the;water, ''-Just ten in the.morning the .first day,
¦:.'' Early . iu the .morning after a wanted.:, to'- , -make ." - sure: , there we were, tin pur way- Thereafter:
night at a motel near, the Pan- Wasn't any .debris iri the Water;;.' 'thi fishing day was 8 a.m. .'.to
' 'S'.-.' .p '.m;. .. ;' ¦¦,.':¦
ama City, airport ,, we boarded fee tqld'Vme: - x .
a Grumman amphibian air- X Club de :Pesca has accbinrtw :On board: the ." fishing boat we
met; our captain , Hertriqiie Vasj ques, a handsome Panamanian
! who looked to be about 35, but
who' we later found was the fa¦• ther of ;eight children, the.; oldest , ofywhomv was studying . diesel ; engineering , in Panama
¦'Citfe ¦;¦ : xxx; y : "..' , ¦-.-: • ' X '
Tlhe : boat was about a 35 footer ' with twin engines arid moved
along "at . about . 18; irniles. ah hour,
thr«Wing;; .a .fairly ":-; ' substantial.
wake. lt .consi.sted,of a forward
cabin under - the bow. '.'deck, a
mid cabin enclosed with • glass
on the front and two sides arid
which opened onto a wide-open
iiflcrvdeck. . . There :. were :.b :a d
weather controls, for ruiinirig the:
host in . the. mid cabin ,. but the
boat ', ';.. was- ", normally . operated
from the , flying bridge above.
¦¦ ¦¦
:
' . -V 'flies;' behind -'-the -. liish'iiig- "boa 't'.; A harness , made pi
l:.%'. U (Bud) King watches fishin g boat 's progress ,
M i
On the after-deck was a- sin- .^^^^^^^^ M|
^
||
fishing , line is, .rigged .ground ¦ ¦arid through the
gle fishing chair, We drew
/as. it heads "out ; to ;se:a to a reef for bait catching. :.
¦
tarda to determine the order in
bonita 's mouth , and the; huge iiook . is tied tp the
y X N .p(e ' how the Pananianj an juriglc 'comes right - •
' -¦Xyy iX i Xx x .i: .. . damage eng ines y l
which \yie . would ni an thei fish•
harness; The -party had . no success with.; .black
¦
' - . ' down to water 's ¦edge;;' Mrs .' King prepare;;: her ' -'
^
ing chair in the . . event of a
:
.
,
¦
niarlin ,. however; ;¦ • •'. ' yy "
¦
' y ' - .. '; ' .,;¦; . ' cause ¦;;road ;' iai.l '0e I xy '' - .lix
strike ,.', with the rights ,to: the
x ' x : ly
. ¦movie came Fa- ior' ; ' a'ctip.ri ; ' shots ;of ;: big , game ,
chair rotating in half hour pe,4. . vSailfish bail; (the .b allyhoo) is. sprhewha t , stiialler
¦
/ ..fishing. ' ; . '" .;¦ . V'.. ¦ ] l :: X X .-. '..
' • .' _ than - ; that - ' .')iro r '' -.Jm!'arlin ';. 'fisli i ij g. : Strip bail :, fashion: '
riods for each of _ s..,
:
Don't let a . eloggecf, \vinter-wedry radiator cost
¦
After . rounding the point that
2. ; VViUiam F^VVhile jioses ' with his ^ first ¦c'alcli , '. - ;a ,- '
ed frpm the belly of bonUa, : ^'hic.li looked iiuich
you hupdredi of dollars in engine repair or
led us to the btean , we moved
• ' 10...- poimd- saili'ish:; ' Kearl y- all; .sailfish ' ca tight >
• ¦• like the bally hoo; ; also was vised for sailfisbing ; '
the inconvenience of delays on the roadywheri
northward 15 hiiles, and about: a
were .-released.; alive without; boatihg, there be- .
5. Mrs. White caught the firsts arid ; 'biggest , '- 'sail-fish ,
m ile off shore: to a reef which
making a tri p, Bring that car; in right now ^or
ing no; point iri killing the great fish-—the.sport :
-l;«y sonic -l _0 feel under. This
: ;(about , 125;pPiiridsJ which bi;cik,e .i ts 'leader-", at tho
a radiator flush and <heek. It's the best in¦ 'Was getting : them to the ;hoat , ' ¦ :/ . ,/ ( v . : - '
.was the bait fishing area , and
; transom of the hoatV ThiS- wns -iior- 'sVu^viVr 'l- : ' fish;. '
.vesfment you can make after o winter of hard
every morning this was our
'
3. Bait for black mar lin fishing is the - bdnita; - 'a .
boated for a picture , and was SO ITI O what , smaller^
first Stop. . ;
driving and , cold weather. Our experts know
three
to
six-pound;
fish
caught
by
ji
gging
feather
!
a beauti fu l specimen. ;
.but
. . : "
what fo look for and turn out a fifsf class job
.-. • ¦"SuiKiavi ' Junc 13, IflCS
HA/T FOR .MARLIN fishing
is the bonitn , a ' lish shaped 14 VVINONA SDMDAY Nl'lWS
, that will keep your car running <;ool ond
rainy sean 'o n, ,and thereVwns •geiiing used' u> n now , not wun
mpch like a small - tiina and
smooth in the: hottest summer weather.
fropn
which ranges in size
about The fishing chair line ... out- much -. debris which had wash- . so much effort , used in the
three (p six;pounds . It Is caught rigged to a clip on the flying ed down mountain chasms in- i wrong way, but slow pullrback
l>y • ji gging brightly colored bridge at the center of the bout. to the offshore wat<sr. Bud rea- ' . i' and reeling in while di pping the
¦
' ¦' soned that the nnarlin didn 't!1 rod forward. Now the great fish ;
fenther . flys on., leaders attach'
For Safe Vacation
55ing!!! /.. :
. .;. . , . .: like .this "diity " .water apd tho i seeing , the boat , thrusts out
^^j l P^ftT)
ed to clothes lines. 40 ' or 50 feet
Driving Service, Drive U p
There 's. a strike!. The boat second day we went out some again ,, . the rfcel . liiirhs,.. ' even
IWJ^ilS_Pr_/
long. With three ji g lines truil¦
A market f(>r live fox was . re- - KKlA,or;C! . Minn. (Spee|al),-hoy
jumps down from tho ily Now at tho
infi behind the, boat; ll usually ing bridge . bare feet ' slapping : 15 miles froin .shore after : first iighinst the drag. ,
^<Zr ^S__y
vealed
. 'in ' « letter released last ICello fj J K (Nluod Lake City 2.1
'
'
catching our . bonitn . 'hail.
Finally , close to the boat ,
look onl y /some 20 minutes or so
rod
rind
,
grubs
¦
the
to fill up a bait box with 30 or the hot d«.ck
We caufiht ' shades. We avoid- there is ju mp after jump into : week by the Minitcsota Conser- Thursday nighl In .lunlor , Legion
lets line, lots of line , run 1 out. ed .sharks,
so of tho silvery fish.
Whenever a fin up- ;i the air aa the . big fish tries lo vation Department from n baseball in extra innin gs,
for the poured near the bnits,
The boat man fand some- I have won ,theso honors
the ciip- shake loose the torture. . , In hip : N orth Garoliniin who suppiie.s Charles Loren/, drove in ih«
. , ' . ' • OIL CH-ANGE '- . :
I mn first up tq ir,
fishing chair
"
tool
quickl
speeded
up
the
boat
and mouth. And ; just , ns . he is - fox hunting elubs with I ive fox winning I;ill y for Kellogg In iho
times
llonriqlie
,
y
• LUBRICATION : '
for the first fish,
eighth with a .single,
with
needles
zig-ziigged
its
course
to
lose
( lie < -br ought; finally spent ,; to :the ! for their
rigged
harnesses
,
ehn.ses.
|
transom
* CHECK BRAKES
,
,we
of
the
boat
after
'
;ind
unwanted.
In
.
voraciousfish
line
through
and:
around
their
Winning pitcher:Dick Peler *
MY,.I.;LK
posltimrtni 'in
I GKT ,
• CHECK BATTERY ,
In the loiter , F. .1, : M _inninc. doubled.
«he mouth 'of-the bonitn. A huge the chair .w ith much exclte- pess some gave quite a chii ,se. nil get: a good look at him , . '(.anil
)
,
• MUFFLER INSTALLAT ION
honk about five ' inches.long and I nnent! The rod is handed lo me, Bui still no mnrlin , And it ' np : a picture , ,,. the lender snaps and . Greensboro , states thai he will
R H H
toWOOl 00— | 4 } '
fie
is
;
away.
'
Nonetheless D.p'e ; pui'eha.se- nil fox dnliv 'crnd. to Lake 'Cily
TIRES
AND
BATTERIES
•
j
two inches from barb to shaft the end of \(H handle ' . bein g plac- poured that we had wandered
K «lioq>i
100 non oi- i t i .
Coof ilo, Wdllii;, ( t | unri ' Otid (ind
•iheri wa.stied to pari of the bar- ed in tl ui working socket- he inlo the All-Piirlfk Shark Clop- ' gels credit for .' landing and . re- him in May , nnd dune, lie will
|,he
Schniiim .; I» m.r. «(iil Ivnnnii
leasing
him.
It
wns
biggest
pny
$4
for
those
delivered
1
in
905,
vention
of
'1
iK.'.... outside the Iionitn '. mouth , ' tween hry legs; ' The line , is singDrive worr y -ttee through
- sailfish we were to euleb , esti- ; May nnrl $5 for fox nrri vin p in
iind the bait wits ready.
ing out -of the. reel. 1 am told
Wh) HAD heard (hut there ; mated . ai about I as'¦-. poii fid s. ' ' ¦ June. I,n. .t
ynn ' r , he hon«hl t lie Minnufiola fox 1 are in great
Three rods were fi.sh«.d. Two I to do nothing yel. Sqme -100 had been some successful' sail- ,
,
more
than
the Summer with APCO
l
,
OflO
Minm.sotn lox (jfi 'm nnd -b y himllng club..,
.
I
mils
mounted
in
sockets
in
Uie
: yards of line roll off the six- ' fishing by other quests in re- ,j U 11HING THK ensuing «la ,vn
, .«=b." ¦ ; ¦
from
one
line
trapper
, Iio said
Trnppers caiiiifil collect lioim.
gunwales on each side of the Inch diamet er reel .
ensued much too rap' cent dny.s, so after ' , a hnlf day (which
)
limit and oho rod from a fipekty on live fox , Ted Shields , Min,
"Hit it!" the captain shouts , i of shark-dodging vvei decided to idly our parly was to ciiteli
cl in Hit! fishing c'luiir ,, It is nol and I throw up the lever Unit i liend for the area , quite close I p many more of these fine fight- were told that the sea water nesota ("lime ami fish .comfiec(.M.iiry for the . fisherman to throws on the heavy slur driiii shore and .sompvyli.it - pouth of ing fish , eiich of whi ch refused quickly rusts nwny the iron missioner, warned , Mitnniiig '.i :
j iddress I H m Aslilaml Di- .,
sil in tiit * fishing chair until on the rud which up to now has ¦ l'inn s Hay, to give Ihosenrenl to come io the bout, without hook;
(here is a strike ;. Indeed the hot , been running out lis freely , as blllflsli a try.
showing himself to iis mnny
This is one of the went fish- (Irecnshoni , N.C.
iieiir-equnlorinl sun would have the fish , wants to piill it , Al
' InK arens of the world , anil
It was Dare 's turn nt (lie limes with leaps of defiance ,
burned ihe ' fai r Whiles to a the same moirienl as I hil . il . : rli.iir when the line from tho
Alice wns by fur the calmest there is simply no ren.'ion in
, AU WORK GUARANTEED —90 DAYS
crisp if we hud had lo slay out the fiiptiiin speeds up Ihe bout , outrigger snapped loose n 'nd person nbiiiird , nnd when she killing every fish broiiKht to the
in it for very long,
nnd now il' s hook ! hook ! hmik! pulled taut to , the , reel , - I'^ own i I IIK I a big one on showed her boiil: The sport Is In tin. eatehThe l ines from -Uie two rods
skill as II fishcrwoj uun by not ln«.
I get n run) workout , envisiig- jumped t ,|n< :b(mt boy - Dure lo
¦•'¦¦, so much ns a grimace as . she
if V <H»» fluio ,.
mounted in the gunwiiles nre
y Li-V
On Ihe way I nick al Ihe end
ihi
chid
r
•
rod
in
socket
.
j
Insur/mer
all ached lo lon# outrigger poles in/. n giant black mni'lln at tlm, reel pln .v lng a merry lunn - as pulled ' ami reeled In her fish , nl eucli fishing dny, smiill fliif.:,f
'& j u t
grunlin
g
.Mid
of
my
line.
After
nxplre * in tlm
' wlwrk
hy 'cli ps, much like cloth .s pins,
Mxcepi [or mir- (Ihe Whites ' ) were rnLsed on the outriders
it,
next .]Q «lny 'i mt^H w^^kl^
nnd yards of line /ooined 'off
first
snilf
ish
,
nnrl
one
othThe outrigger poles nre spread groaning, pulling, pumpingpomes
eiich
lo
imliiNite
to
iiHier,
soiiie;
luvnts
11II il! Arid
tw o uud u
live
. , CALL US A COMPA RE
wide of Ihe bout , like anlennii winding , my fhh ' finally
hnlf l)lor:k.s bi 'liind the liont ,up er llm! Du re i-iiuglit , which Hie linied and numbe r of unnrieflHh
close
to
tlio
lioiil
•and
it
is
n
,
chock cor iifvy low r»»»s,
_
captain
Iboi
igbl
tniglil
be
Ihe
,
_
im it f i Utnl linl , nnd hiiits nttiwli ,
...
I
'lmuM
tvom
Die
wider
KnmiRh
irnrn
.
r
H
wttrv
ruin.
i/.
UM
\¦
¦
¦shark. '
c.d to tro lling lines from the out^ ¦
dfi d iihnkitig, elglit feet out of record for the dny, w . . rnlcns. .1 ed on our boat to mnke every
DUANE RINGLER
riggers sp lash IhroiiKh Ihe sur- .• The first dny we ci .M ighl s.c v- Ihe water , wns n liiiiiiitlful, mar all siillfiiih nfter lirin ^ inn Hiem one of us feel th e I rip Was well p.o, n»x m
WINONA
sign
of
llm
hut
no
bl«
,
end
lo
the
hoal.
To
release
' velous siiilfish, firrnly nltdcliod
the m , worthwhile.
face of I lie wnlcr .some fill feel
Highways 61 and Orrln Street
Phont> 9421
,;
Dlnl I U)
the lender is simply cut leaving
to the end of ll'-r line '
behind .the Imiii nnd wllh liiler- l)l- <'l( rn/u Jin. '
Soimii inie wi- would like , to
SENTRY INSURANCE
a| ..opurntion oi rniiybo 40 feel,
This wns thu beginnin g . o( i|ic ' Now it was pump and reel , the hook In the fish' s mouth , Wo go back to rinns liny .
, >,
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Market for Live Kellogg Tips
Fox Announced Lake City 2-1
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Phone 9421 Today -¦
Ask for Jack Roach!
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MAGNIFICENT SIGHT , > . Mrs. Fr<*i,E. Boitghat bet
ton sits in4^ ygiazeid-in porch
home, Bpiightori' js Point oif View; ; silhouetted against;the Missis- . .BOUGHTON?'. POINT OF VIEW . , ; On<:e a
rustic cptlagey of; the Mirtne-o-wah Club, ihe Boughtbiis* year.-roupd . home -Thas an. ultrar-modefj v look with
its expanse ;of sliding glass ;wihdows, ftiii-length: of
the ; fronty and briclced foundation. . it nestles ielose

against the slope of tlie. bluff , which forms a . green
paho.raina seen through the tig picture window an
At the right is the
the ' opposite side; ot the; ho
new wing of the .house;: which Is the : niaster . bed:
room. ¦ :'X . J XX. 7 7: ' :. X '/ - - . "- ¦¦¦¦X- X - ' '. 'x "7Xxl -y X . 'X
¦

¦

By JEAN HAGEN ; >
:; Sunday Ney/»

Womeh'i Editor

::

: ' TTT) QYHGOD d r e ams
. .' ; H\ doii't. alyyays come
':; M^r. .4rue;:But 'they::have
for . Fred E . Boughton , who
readXMarlc Twain 's . V-Fom
Sawyer" and ''Huckleberry
Finn" as a' lad in Oshkosh ,
Wis., and dreamed of living
on ' ;" the; ' Mississippi yRiver
where hey,could :see steam?
boats coming round the
tond; - : ^7 I . . ;' " '.' ;- '/ ./ "'. " , ¦• '.'
¦¦'¦'¦."He", ariid y his: wife , :. who
shares his love of "01' Man
River" and the out-bf-doors,
have a dreamy homey high
on . the bank of '.'the';- Mississippi
just this, sicle,,of Ilpmer¦» Minn; ,
where the river bends after flowing through ; prion'a.; From the
wide windows, which form the
LIVING ROOM COMFORT ,y . . . . : of -records. Qn the mantle piece; is a
entire north Wall of -their .house,
Mr.;
Boughton
adjusts the fire screen in . . r a r e set: roJf; ';-)bisque ' -- ': Chihe£.e' '. '-fi.guTines'
they can see every, steamboat ,
whiqh. the Bough tons got on. ' a trip to
barge and pleasure craft that
the living roonv yfireplacei . whiehy is:
plies the . rivef either way;. .
faced; with his. favprite 'Winona traver^ ; Quebec, Canada. Overhead; is 'another
?'[T IS A delight tri watcli , " tine-stone, a xhai ige irom the: original ;. travel memory; a painting of a Teton
brick :. 6f the cottage , fireplace. ¦ Also * , Mountains scene ' near Jackson : Hole,
Mrs. Bo.u ght . n exclaims. -'All
Wyo., where they.vacationed.
new are the .bookcases for the Boughthrough the - sumnier, this part
tons:' library and ,; extensive collection
of the river is alive with boats.
Directly across/'"from . -..litem, is
Mosquito isjand , where as. many lights casting reflections in . the "Boughtons ' : point of View ," : ¦years ,- •' they maintained their
as , 2() boats : of campers , pic- water. ." ¦ y . Xy
eight years ago. :It was ' orig- home In Winona , spending .onl y
nickers or 'wntcr-t skiers often
inally the Fred Wood cottage , the summers at Boughtons '
pull up <?n a.¦ - ''pleasant; summer; The Boughtons annually await one-:' ' of ,;the" ll cottages , of the Point ; of X View. ;
' :'.' '*. ¦ 'X-x y x
the passing ; cf the Delta Queen unique Minne-o-wnh Club. Preday .
as. it goes'.; .up to St. Paul and serving the basic frame of the . "But each year; we regretted
Even the: barges arc beauti- back down to Cincinnati . . "It cottage and its long porch leaving more , using , the air
ful sights nowadays , wRh their gtfes by. like a grand floating across the front , the Boughtons conditioning heating unit ' and
trig, many-decked lows that hotel. It's spectacular .!" ¦' says have since completely covered the fireplace late into the fall
look like; small ekcurtJion- boats, Mrs ,: .-Boughton. ' . ' ¦ '..,the outside and inside with a as long as wo could. " the
the Boughtons agree. At night
Boughtons say/
new
shell.
the river is lighted up with ; The Boufilitons bought , their
FOR ' Tii.E first five or BI X
So thoy closed in the porch
tows nnd other bonis , their riverside ,hoino , which they call

and put in year-round heating.
Later, they built: on a wing to,
the . west, forming fa large bedroom;, and. converted the ^adjacent small bedroominto a wardrobe room, with big closets
and cabinets.'; Mother ., simall
¦
bedroom cri - the east end was
(.hanged : into a den, and KMj
room:; Ah extra batbrodin was
built iri and the old bathroom
also was beautifully: '. tiled arid
a ;new yvaiiftyV and .;, ingenious
three-way mirror arrangement
tes.talled:v\ '^.'...' ; Boughtph . .,':'.designed it himseif , with a lowferyti^r fcir use ; of their grandchildren when
¦ ¦ : they , ct>me to
•vfeit. - '• ' ¦-:. ' .'¦'¦. - xy y x xy.xx . \
DRESDEN BLUE is the outside color of the house, in; contrast td the lush greens oil the
thick woods ; of the bluff direct^
ly behind; it. To preserve the
slope 6f ., their ¦' front latwn: and
(driveway;, . whf ph in. the old
telays, suffered inroads from the
drain of water: :down the bluff ,
the ..Boughtons; took out , the
old cement-block \ retaining
wall ahd cut Into the.hill; forming terraces on three : levels,
Held 'by low walls of . native Winona travertine .stone, : .
. Within the . sharp curve , of:
(heir uphill 'driveway and parking arear , they Milt an unusual
two-car car port ,; whjch Mr.
Boughton: jokingly says, is the:
only , split-level car port in
the area. One car; stands a
foot or more lower than; the
¦.. ' ' ¦: ' :'.--" .'. ¦'
other;/Inside the house all walls:
have been covered with wood
paneling. The: heated porch
with Its floor-length sliding; windows (which In the old cottage were just screens) has
Walls of knotty pine , Cherry
paneling Is used in the living
room and compact kitchen
across the back, African Gaboon , mahogany panels the
master bpdroonv and another
type of mahogany is used In
the . adjacent wardrobe room.

sipp i River-view they cherishj- where steamboats come
round the bend as if in answer to;Mr. . Botighton 's
boyhood dreain; (Sunday News photpis); '";. . y

; eriogonumsi From April - on;
stairt|flg : with ; blopdropt: and
Dutchrnan'ii : ;bree.ehes, e a c h
' there is . a: new burst of
¦ week
color y^.'i_r . ;' JJoughton-; says, as
; various wlldflowers icdmii into
.' ¦ .bloom. -;- " ., .'• ' -lx : :7;X X X . X
, :CLOSE: ll^ : to the window,
one can see up to the distant
v high cre*t ; pf •'. the bluiH; The
hillside is: alive with wild birds
and; frequently the Boughtona
.see red foxes and- other little
: wood animals..",
X Their year-round home ; 1»
h^dsdmely - fiirnlshed^^ in a com-;
bliuition of contemporary and
Early Ariierican . decor. - Soft .
upholsitiered chairs and :davenport in the living room invite
evening : relaxation before tha;
fireplace, flaiikecl by bopkcases.
A mysteri6u& thhig about theii.
living'
rbora is that oh a hot
'. ¦;:" 'HI-FI ' . IN ;THBybEN'.;.-;. '' v (Above)^Mr;-ana ;Mfs.:'
summer
evening, at about 5
^
.. ;
there is a ' down^raft
o'clock
'
Boughton decidi . oh;a record for their elaborate
of cool . air: :front the . bluff;
hi-fi player ih the den, which was formerly a .small
sweeping through the windows.
' •bedfp:0m!'. , - Mr.- ' B'bugihtpn: a- ssembled thie :; htfi .hinir
So they yseldom :use their airconditioning; yy *:
self , Adding loud speakers;; tintil. there are now siic,
whiehy reproduce all the fine intricate ' sounds .of , v Early American is. the decor
in their large bedroom,: which
their Jargey collection of modern jazz,;piano , organ
hais soft . beige carpeting to
ahd classical . recerds;.': (Below) Mrs. Bpnghtori ; puts
match the tufted spreads on the
the' kettle itm to boil in.. her sniarty little kitfchen ,: two double beds. The furniture is of nutmeg: maple with
which is equijiped with every modfern conyenie:nce,
¦
:
hardware. A picture
brass;
"
:
•Walls 'are ;.paneled .;in; cherry wood/. . -'
window; affords a wide View of
the river towardsI the: city and
at evening - time, the magnificent sunsets over the water.
"VOU SHOUtD »ee our sunsets! " the Boughtons exclaim.
'^usi'c- -ahd''-. ''worlrt''.- .b r'.M tv ' arie
keynotes of the Boughton home.
Mr. Boughton is a: _hl-fi buff.
He assembled the hi-fi arrangement in the den, starting with
one loud speaker and eventually
adding five more, because he
wanted more tonal sounds. Now
the music flows out of the den
into the living room as if the
live musicians were; there per-,
forming. - ¦;
Every place the Boughtons
hay* traveled they have collected recordings of music they
have heard by the jazz local
bands. Piano recordings aro
also favorites, as are organ
pieces and many of the classics;

MR. BOUGHTON stays they
used wood panelling instead of
plaster ,' .' so that if they go away
during Iho winter months they
can shut up tho house nnd
leave it unhealed , with no dnmago to tho walls.
Although they cherish their
river view , the Boughtons are
equally fond of the sight thoy
see out their south living room
'
picture window facing the bluff. E?::r^
"We love owr hill!" snys Mrs.
Boughton. Because tlio slope .' is
io steep behind tlio house , the
view is like a , huge botany
print , framed by the window.
Eight novy the wild groon folingo Is studded wit h the blue
of w lid geraniums , ; pinks of
columbines , purp lps of violets 15
nnd awnylng bonds of yellow
i^>:Hti_t_tgr'^-a_ ^,i%,^v.sui_aMi-'aTirait';^^^

ALSO TO preserve memories
of their many trips obout.tho
world , thoy have searched put
oil paintings , etchings, watercolors and art photos of the
local ecehe. . These are artis'
: tically framed and hun g ln every room in tholr house.
Thus they vividly recall the
street in Paris whore they gn/.ed at the distant Arc do Triomphe; Westminster Abbey and
St. Paul's Cathedral In London;
the 60 steps they walked . up tlio
Queen 'fl Staircase in '-Nnssnu in
Rundny, June ljyiOflS

BOUGHTON'S
(Continued on Pnge IA)

AAirine-o-wah Club History Recalled
"iyimne-6-\yah" , . . Ihe name conjures up happy
childhood memories for ninny )Vinona resident .,
whoso parents or .- grandparents founded the unique
summer club of 11 cottafios five miles down the
tivor iowardfi Homer , Minn.

walls. Provincial print draperies in soft colors tie
FORMER PORCH . . . Mr. and ;Mi;s. Boughton
'
livin
g-Mining
room
once
In wltli the beige carpeting In the dining .ond ', The
second
,which
roliik ; in I lvnlr
was an open sciwued j iort'liof the Woods ' Minno-o- ' , rustic porch clmlrs In the foreground , which Iho
Houghtons find comfortable and Iipmoy (o use, tltcy
wali cottage , The h'a rl y American d| iilng ««t Is of wild >
think were tho original cottage chairs of tlio Woods.
ch erry wood , which blends In with the knotty pine

PERHAPS NOWHERE ELSE has there ever
boon a place like the Mlnno-o-wah Club, families
spent their whole summers there in cottages they
owned/but tho women did nonet of the work, excepf;
look after their children and keep their collages
1 tely. The men planned the mcnls, bought the supplies, hired the help to cook and maintain the
grounds . No cottage luui a kitchen; meals were
enton ia tho community clubhouse.

The mon wore officers of the club and each
year committee chairmen were appointed to be
responsible for various duties. For a whole year
one man would plan all the meals (with the help
of the cook , of course).
Tho club stayed in continuous operation for
abou t 42 years,
IT ALL STARTED on a Sunday afternoon In
1)01
1 , when D, K, Tawney and Paul Watkins wont
for a boat ride In tho latter 's lamich. "While they
wore . ritllng along, they saw tlnis place and liked
M1NNE 0-WAH CLUIl
(Coiitltuied on Tago lfl)
,
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FIVE GENERATIO NS . . . Descendants of Mis Julia
Hanson 9") , Blan , Wis , (seated at left ) aie pictuied hei e
with the gieat-gieat giamlmolhei Seated, nght is Mis
Hanson 's daughter , Mis Aaron Cranlund . Blan , and standing aie A 2 C Can Benedict holding his son, Keun and
Gary s mothei Mrs Le\in Benedict , Taylor . Wis t Mrs
David Lund photo ^
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^
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Minne-o-wah wClub
( Continued From Tag* 15)
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Priest Heturning From Rome
.Named CDA Retreat Maste r
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Relied . mdNttM for Ihe 17th of America. C ourt Winona 181
annual laywomen s. letieat at Mrs , B. J. Hoeppner is retreat
the College of Saint Teiesa Aug chau man a set vice she has p<rfoimed foi mam }eai s
She and Miss Alma Kemp
and Mi s R OSS Ni\on leservations chau men point out that
all women , Catholic and nonCalholii aie invited to attend
the letieat Reset \ ations aie
lo be made with Miss Kemp or
Mis \1\0n as soon as possible
so that necessary planning can
be completed.
Fathei C'onwa\ , who w<i s ippointed retreat master hy the
Most Re. Edward _ Fii/ _« .
aid. bishop of Winon a has been
studying at Giegouan Univei
sitv at Rome for the last two
yeai s
He studied d_ s_ics at I 01 as
College Dubuque , loua. plu lo-.
oph\ at the Immaculate HeaM
of Man Seminal \ Winona and
theolo RN at Grcgoi ian Unnet
Father Conway
sit\ wheie he letened his; li
20-22 will be the Rev Gerald W centiate in Sacred Theology
Conway, who is now m Rome , HE W\S ordained a pnest for
Italy, but will ieturn to Wi the Diocese of Winona Dec. 16,
nona Aug. 1.
1956 , in the chapel of North
Amentan
College in Rome b\
THE three-day event Ls sponsoi ed bv the Catholic Daughters Bishop Mai tin J O'Connoi
From 1957 to 1%2 Father Con
way was assistant at the CaMcKinley Church
thedral of the Sacred Heart
here In 1062 he was appoin ted
Announces Seven
secretary to the bishop , assist
Circle Meetings
ant chancelloi assistant superintendent
of schools , director of
McKinley Methodist Church
Confraternitv of Chn .tian Doc
announces its circle meetings trine and administrator of St
for this week.
Anthon y 's Parish , Altura , Minn ,
Three circles which will meet and St Aloysius Parish , Elba
Tuesday at 8 p.m. are : Circle . . Minn.
Lewiston -Club . ' .
with Mrs. Leonard Carlson , 812
j Legion Auxiliary
Gilmore Ave.; Circle 7, with ; Society Ladies
Schedules Tour
Reschedules
Mrs. Herbert Nichol s Sr. , 33; Set Picnic Date
LEWISTON , Minn . - The . Installation
Fairfax St., and Circle R . with
Lewiston Garden Club will have i The install ation . meeting of Mrs. Vern Bublitz , 100R W. 2nd At Ihe American Society Ladies Cluh meeting Thursda y
' .* progressive tour Wednesday the American Legion Auxiliary ,
St.
starting with brunch at 10 a m . which was to have been held Four circles which will meel evening in the VFW cluhrooms ,
Tuesday, has been reschedit was decided to hold the an»t Mrs, Lowell Babcock' s home. last
! Wednesday at 2 p.m. are: Cir- nual picnic at the cluh .lune
uled for this week Tuesday.
Assisting Mrs. Babcock will be Auxiliary members will join ' cle -1 , with Mrs. Elmer Porter , 24 at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Augusta Krenzke and Mrs. the Post at a dinner at 6:45 p.m. 1075h' W. Mark St .; Circle 2 , Mrs, Harry Harris and Mrs.
and afterwards hold a separate 1
Walter Seifert .
Ida Dalleska are co-chairme n
S,
meeting,
with installa tion , at 8 with Mrs. A. Anderson , 520 E. of the potluck supper. Coffee,
Stops -will be made at gardens
Sanborn St.; Circle 3, at the rolls and ice cream wi ll he
p.m.
nl Utica. lunch will be served
¦
church , with Mrs. Grace Alberts furnished hy the cluh. Mrs.
id 2 p.m. at Mrs , Harold Sel- ( OUTDOOR TEA
as hostess , and Circle 4, wilh Frank Theis will have chai Rc
vig 's home with the Mmes. Es- The Catherine Allison Libr ary Mrs. Eric Daun ,
flfil W. King ol entertainment.
ther Kennedy, Arthur Raddatz , . Auxiliary will have a tea on the St Circle 9 meets Wednes day
.
grounds
of
Communit
y
R. L. Clay, Ray Laufenburger ial Hospital Wednesday Memoriat 2:30 at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Jack Shiel ,
and Lily Nisbit assisting.
p.m.
3(52 Hamilton St.
>
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Signs of the times When asked what she
wanted for bieakfast a local ll-\eai old replied
'Oh anything — as long as it has hollandaise
on it
sauce
"

* iSssNVssrs^"^

it ," savs Mr Taune\ s daughter , Mrs Taw ney
Bolsum. 73 \V Bioad wa.
So the next dav Mi Ta\\ne\ inve stigated Ihe
nvei side lai m p i o p e i t . and on .Ian 3 1. 190*2 . he
and Mis AVatkm s , W illiam D Abbott , and Theodoi e
Wold bought it lor their club fiom Ed v.aid A
and Isabella R. Goodfellow , the ' farmers .
Soon thei e wei e 11 lamilies in the club all
with children Latei , as the children giew up some
families sold then cottages to otheis bxit (he e-ailv
coup les , in addition to Ihe onginal four , included
Di and Mrs Edwaid Rissei , Di and Mis .1 W S
Gallagher , and Hie Messis and Mmes Thai les Bishop. Wll laid llilly er , Emil Leuht Samue l I, Wi ight ,
Tommv Thompson , Fi cd Wood iwlio came heie
everv summer fi om California ) and John Muidock
of Wabasha , Minn
"It vas iust plain hea\en . the lov eliest plac e
to be '" savs Miss Doioth. Leicht , echoing the sentiments of e.ervone who was luckv enough to be in
the club or to be occasional guests
While the fathei s went into Winona dailv to
conduct their businesses the childi en and their
mothers boated and sw am in the lagoon that flow ed
in under the railroad budge to form a safe little
lake Thev loamed the b luffs and exp loi ed the
caves, -watched the clam diggers, and picked apples
and cherries in w hat had been the Goodfellows '
orchard.
"In (he evening it was just like one big famllv ," recalls Mrs Bolsum Everyone got together on
somebody 's porch and plaved caids . meanwhile
watching the occasional excursion boats go by, w ith
their music and lights
Sunday evenings alter supper eve ryone sta\ed
in the club house and sang hvmns , witli Miss Helen
Abbott (now Mis Cail Miller , Whittier , Calif ) playing piano .
In the eaily da\ s theie was no t ranspoitatio n
except by boat or w ith horses, but evervone was
content to slay at Mmne-o-wah. Families usually
went down right after schoo] was out in the spring
and remained until it opened in the fall
Ir the mtci vening veais since the cluh was disbanded , the cottages have been sold and resold and
onlv a few of the original structures remain a
uhisp of a memory of golden happv days at Minnen-wah
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A Winona A t m v Reserve officer found out
this week that things are as ever on Army bases
— all fouled up. He v.eiit down to l\imp IMcCoy
to purchase some unifonn items foi summer
camp and v. hile ther e went to Post Hoadquaiteis
to lnquu e about getting some _ dent _ tualum tags
(long called dog tags in A urn slang ) lor some
niembeis of his unit who didn 't h n \ e them An
aiiommodating second lieutenant lefened him
to the Pun ost Maishal , loiated half \\ a\ acioss
the post \\ hen the ofticet a i m e d at the IVo\ost
Maishal ' s he found that the v did indeed issue
dog license . theie foi post pets.
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M . T l U na i l tliey have Jnivrlerl more since Mr, Hoii^hlon
retired Iwo years ano , llie .v have
always believed in KoinK p l.'ice.;
and .seeing the- world . I.very
year of Ihe :tr> Ihey hnve been
married , Ihey have Rone on n
trip - "lo ImiId h.ippy memolies ," which Mr lioup.lilon says
is sort of their (heme sonn
He bus a record of ;t0 yenr.s
wilh llie J' lij deiilial Insurance
Compiiiiy of America; Ifi as
manager of Ihe Winona d 1st rid.
Previously Ihey were in Apple
Ion, Wis , for \:> years nnd in
St. Louis Ihree yenr.s . Now In
occupy some of his lei .uie
lime , Mr l.ounlilon hel ps mil
nt the YMCA , keeping iiM .nliei
ship records .
"Wiriorin is our lnvorilc place.
We love its lieauly and (lie
friendly people ," (he Hougliloas
say,
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; FUR TRIMMED COATS

J$ I

Luxurious 100% Cashme re
¦ crowned with ring collar of

I genuine mink. Coats sty led
• l' with yoke back , deep darts . or
y sunburst back . All Milium lined.
Boughton s X.: Colors : Bamboo , Red ,
Moss Green , Black.
.(' onliniiril I'roii. V»K<> 15)
c
o _to w
Sizes:
8
16
Ihe Biihamn.s; the quaint litlle :
street in Bermuda, where Ihey
j
and 8 to 14 Petite.
passed under a -blooming red
poincinna tree ; Jackson Square
in New 'Orleans , I„-i,; Mexico ,
where they picked up a pottery
plate A/lec ciil.'i .dnr and Mexican masks; Haifi, where? they
hmifiht Iwo lovely mahogany
wall fiRiirines; Quebec , Canada;
Ihe Tetons in Wyoming; Natchez , Mi.ss. ; I'hoenix , Ariz.,
where Ihey frccjuenlly spend
the winter monllis.

1

c^i f mT£f~\ /^X /^V
I
cV / vJ I I
f
¦
i 1<J •
\ _ J \J
,(regular
,
tfofi nn,
price $89.DO)

\ UNTRIMMED COATS

j|
|.;
<N
^f

button closing. All Milium lined.
Colors: Red , Sable , Moss Green ,
Blue , Bamboo , Black.

/ ¦^O | /^"
l ^
l
"f 1 1 ft
I
(regular price $59,00)

'X Sizes : 8 to 18.

NOTE! THIS IS THE ONLY TIME THIS PRICE
^
^ OFFER WILL BE MADE . . . EITHER BEFORE OR
DURING THE SEASON.
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN . ..
^
A DOW N PAYMENT . . . PLUS NOMINAL
MONTHLY PAYMENTS WILL HOLD YOUR
COAT UNTIL OCTOBER 15TH.

I
..;
j

They have a son, William
l-'red HoiiKhlon . Ilaillonl , Conn ,
and /1 dai^hlcr , Mrs
I'anl
.Inyce . riioeni.N, who li.i:, two
children.
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Classic sty le in same fine quality
100 % Cashmere. Rounded collar
v and Italian sty led sleeves, Three-
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Mrs. Gilbertson
Named Head of
Galesville Unit

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )
— ^lvTfi. Axel Gilbertson wae
elected president at the Wednesday meeting of the Auxiliary to the American Legion
Rowles-McBrlde Post 103.
Others elected were : Mrs.
Ray Turnbull, first vice president; . Mrs. Jess Stewart, second vice president; Mrs. Harry
Kindschy, secretary and Mra.
Daisy Fortner, treasurer.
Checks were given to three
Galesville girls whose poppy
posters won in city competition.
They are Lynda Kopp, whose
poster also won in the Trempealeau County competition, and
! Jane Hotsckiss and Vonnie Willis, all in Class 2 Miss Kopp 's
poster will be entered in the
state auxiliary department 's
: competition . AH will be dis| played in the Trempealeau
County Fair Jdiy 22-25.
OFF TO CHICAGO - . '¦;¦ . Mrs Jacque
Reidelberger , left, YWCA staff member, and
Mrs. John McGuire , Y-Teen committee member , chaperons, are joining members of the
ninth grade Y-Teen Club of the YW who are
about to board a train for a three-day trip
to Chicago. The other chaperon was Miss
Mary White, YW staff member. The girls,
who represent every junior high school in
Winona , returned Salurday. Highlights of the
tour were visits lo museums, a zoo , the University of Chicago campus, Chinatown , the
Prudential Building, McCormick Place and
downtown shopping centers. Girls who I made
the trip were: Linda Doner, Nancy Follmann,

Renanne Hqllingsworth , Connie Hoveland ,
JoLinda Kukowski , Dianne Larsen, Becky
Van Auken, Betty Volkman , JoAnnti Walski ,
.Jane Walther and Susan Zimmerman, all
from Central:'• './hnior High ; Su.san DeBolt ,
Jane Ellings , Susan Elliott , Judy Cirindland,
Sue Karnath , Joan Santleman , Chris Schuldt ,
Sandra Seeman, Cindy Toy« and Nancy Willis ,
all from Jefferson ; Laura Fleming. Elaine
Ruppel and Lita Wedul , all from Phelps, and
Cindy Sievers and Katherine Steffen , from
Cotter. To raije money for the trip the girl .
held a holly Ttele at Christmas lime ,- . . a bake
sale and several dances

"CCafe

MONDAV , JUJVK J4
S a.m., Paul Watkins Methodist Home—Auxiliary Board.
2 pm., Mrs. Charles Thompson's; 579 W. Howard St. —
BRCA Auxiliary,
(. .HO p.nr.7 Mrs.
¦ ¦ ¦ Donald S'chaefer 's, Buffalo City, Wis —
WITUA. ; '¦ ¦ .
7:30 p.rh., Masonic Temple—OES:
: TUESDAY. JUNE .15
2 p.m.. Red Men 's Wigwam—Royal : Neighbors.
6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona—Toastmistresses .
6:45 p.m.. Legion Memorial Club-rPbst, Auxiliary Dinner;
rfieeting at 8.
7:45 pm., Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge
8 p,m , Mrs. George Joyce 's, .Stockton Hill-Mrs . .Javcee s
¦WEDNESDAY , - : .TUNE Ifi
2 p.m.. Legion Club—Gold Star Mothers .
2:30 p.m.. Hospital Grounds—Catherine Allison Libra ry
Auxiliary Tea.
6:15.p:m., Miss Ruth Pallas ', 166 W. Broadway-Sorop- . . " timists. . ¦ . . ' ¦
7.30 p.m., St. S! an 's Church Basement—COF. St . Thomas,
. Court:^60;
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge
8 p.m., VFW Club-VFW Auxiliary.
8 p.m., KC Club—Columbian Women.
8 p.m., Health Dept., City Hall^TOPS Figure Trimmers
THURSDAY , JUNE 17
»:30 a m , Westfield Golf Club-Ladies Day.
8 p.m., Teamsters Club-"VWWJ Auxiliary
SATURD AY, JUNE 19
» p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Park-Rec Squares.

David Van Dan,
Margaret Morken
Wed Saturday

. Miss Cleo Wolfe, physical education and health Instructor,
and Miss Bernadine Hoeft, homt
economics teacher at Central
Junior High School , who are resigning, were given a surprise
farewell party Thursday evening by ^0 girla in one of the
seventh grades at the school.
The party was held at the
home of Debbie / ( . hris'tenson ,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Maynard ChriHterison, «)9 W. Wabasha St.
1 The girls planned the enler! tainment , decorations and food
i and presented the teacher* with
travel books.
Becky Linden , Kath y Korupp,
Ann Lovas and Mary William.,
decorated the house with tissue
TWO BOOKS were presented pompon carnations and festoons
to the public library in me- of red and white crepe paper.
Entertainment included amusmory of Mrs . Almeta Bills and
Mrs. Ole Severson. Mrs. Leo ing skits about the teachers,
Betz was appointed chairman dancing to the latest records
of the annual Legion and auxi- and pantomiming songs, Includliary picnic set for July 14 in ing one from "Mary Poppins. "
On the entertainment committhe Isaac Clark room of the
Bank of Galesville. In charge tee were Janis Ratajczyk , Debof the potluck supper arrange- bie and Nola . Fuglestad, Mary
ments are Mrs. George Hogy Beeman , Aclene Gjefle , Barbara
Boyum. Roxanne Losiriski and
and Mrs. Daisy Foriner
The auxiliary will , sponsor Connie Block.
Luann Ekcrn as the TrempeaRefreshments of pop, ehips
leau County fair queen candi and dip, sandwiches , cake arid
date. Alternate is Janice Stell- ice cream were served by the
pflug.
following committees; Marcia
The Mmes. T. J. Jensen, Nat Plate ,. Karen Bohn, Mary ErdJennings
Nichols , manczyk , Mary Pritchard , LinCarhart,
Gus Isaacson and Clarence da Pozanc, Debbie Ruge and
Pamela Krarri.
Brow n were hostesses.

NOON LUNCH
BLUE MOON

—•¦¦•SI MONDAY

•^SecfoA

^^|^2lBIIIII _ill!_l

SNOB SILK , KODEL BLENDS,
RAYONS
Rt 9 ul«r Up to $1 91 Y ard

89c $1.29

OI.SON OPEN HOUSE
ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Special) - The Raymond J. Olsons ' children . SI. Charles, are
giving a surprise silver wedding
anniversary party in honor of
(hei r parents nl SI Matthew
Lutheran Church today. Hours
' lo 5 p.m.
are from 'l.M

7th Annual Minneiska
3-Day Trail Rid*

LACES & TRIMMINGS
Lara * R*' ip Commercial Zippart

59 Wai. 4th

Nasi *° Funi n Y F' n » c '»

Sharon Morrison
Becomes Bride
Of Paul Zimprich

(C»mir« Art »tiol»)

Catholic Group
Elects at Eyota

EYOTA , Minn. VSpecial ) Winning poppy posters wera
displayed at the Wednesday
meeting of the Eyota American
Legion Auxiliary.
,
They were made hy Norn
Becker ,. - first place winner ;
Jeannette Ihrke, seconds and
David . Rueb, third.
Mrs/ Gordon Hardtke ; president , gave a report on tha
girls tea and also on the sal*
of cookbooks.
Reports were given on thi
state convention held . at Glendale, Minn., by the Mmei.
Hardtke, H. C. Brobst and Arthur, Albert and Duane Bierbaum. The trophy for rehabilitation was returned to this
unit for the second time: Cir
ationa were received for: Carrying out department programs; history ; junior activities , rehibilitation ; all-t/mf
high program and exceeding
MISS JUDITH PAAIPCCH'S engagement to
! membership quota by .Ian. 31 ,
¦
1965;:
James Heaser, Aurora , 111 . is announced by her
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E; Pampuch, 378 E.
j Mrs. Mario Moehnke present
ed a Flag Day program and
5th St. His parents are Mr and Mrs. Clinton Heaser,
j Mrs. Lawrence Vrieze gave .• '."
•
1610 W. 5th St. The wedding will be July 31 at St.
I musical quiz.
¦
'
: Stanislaus Church ., Miss Pampuch attended Winona
Hostesses were the Mmes.
State College and is employed at the Merchants
J Fred Sailor , Kenneth Watts and
National Bank, (Edstrom photo ) \
. . '¦ '¦:- . ¦ i Schrieber.

Hifd in th* Wliltewa. tr
Wildllfa Rafaga
N«ir Cilia, MMm.

JULY MO. 11

IUitiv«tloni Cloi* July •
I'm rur'hti Inlflia . mllnn,
Will* «r rtion*

CARLOS Ol SON

/Villain, Minn.
IMI CHlli II.
rhon« l.illt •v«iiln(i«

;;

j

JW- V ^*- ^^

j ALWAYSRB8T OUAUT^*

EYOTA , Minn. (Special) —
Officers were elected at the
Tuesday evening meeting of the
Holy Redeemer Council of Catholic Women.
TRET WERE married at St . j Mrs. Chris Keefe wai elected
Paul's Episcopal Church by the ( president; Mrs. Maynard JohnRev. George H. Goodreid . Mrs. [son , vice president ; Mrs. TheoWilliam Sillman wits organist
and IVTiss Elaine Schmidt, Ap- dore Stein metz , secretary , and
pleton, Minn., was soloist.
| Mrs . Donald/ Morrison , treasThe bride is the former Miss urer.
Sharon Ann Morrison , daughter
Mrs. Bernard LofLus and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. David D . MorHarold
McMahon Jr. art corison, 363 E. Mark St, Her husband is the son of Mr . and chairmen of an ice cream social
Mrs. Bernard J . Zimprich, Ra- set for July 18.
cine, Minn.
I Robert Ayol , an exchange stuGiven in marriage by her father, the bride wore a floor- 1 dent from Kenya , Africa , who
length sheofh of deluslered |is attending John Marshall High
satin, with a detachable train, | School in Rochester , spoke on
elbow-length sleeves and bateau ' his country.
neckline. Appliques of rose buds ¦
trimmed the waist and hemline. Hor veil was held by a . Past Presidents
pearl-trimmed crown . She car- Name Mrs. Cordes
ried a bouquet of (liree white
orchids and stephanoli.s.
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
Miss Jeanne Morrison , sisler , - Mrs, Alfred Cordes was electof the bride , was maid of honor, j ed president when the Past
Bridesmaids were Miss Mar- 1 President s' Parley of the Amergaret Sunde, Minneapolis , and , ican Legion Auxiliary me| nt
Miss Pauline Zimprieli , Roches- ' the Legion 's dining hall. She
ter . They wore floor-length will appoint the secretary .
sleeveless empire gowns of
Dinner wns serve .) by Mrs,
groen and wliite and carried
Alfred
Thompson *u.<l Mrs. Clifball bouquets , studded wilh
ford Alst ud. The meeting night
white carnations and ivy.
Best man , groomsmen and ' WHS changed to the second Monushers were David W. Morrison , j day of the month Next meetWinona , Floy d Headman , Doyle ing is in September
Gunderson, Gerald Hoard , all of '
Minneapolis , and Loren Cuff el , groom 's parents -were hosts »t
Rochester .
a rehearsal dinner at Linnhan 's
A reception was held In the Rcsliiiirant . The bride wns hon- *
church Parish
Roll
The ored at three showers

At home in Rochester following their wedding and a honeynoon trip to the Southern States
are Mr, and Mrs. Paul Zimprich.

*
I
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WINONA BEAUTICIANS ASSOC IATION

If

Announces Start of
Educational Workshop
Woiblmp /.dulir * will Ut lii 'ld r .ri y olliri YVciliii '^lny
PAcuiii K Irom 7 nil (o in :m |> in , M IH 'I III K .lime id All inlt .
puled |>jftrti *»r_ RI «I lu liim li wilh Mi Hum es,-. «l . . .

/ £ *f \ CENTER
W BEAUTY SALON
Phona

^i^
^ ^r

TOWNCRAFT ' I

, OPEN EVE RY MONDA Y AND FRI DAY TILL 9:00
j

If you nr* » l .lcfimoil Mnnitn' s«M , nnrl would Itk. to
hrni K .vour liil t'iih up lo tlnle , you nimy partici pate In tlir.i*
ndivide * hy iniiilii R mil .'ni .rsMi.nnl_ <- II>U > I

L A R G* A S S O K T M S N T Of

Fabrics bc| Francis

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. ZlmpHcb

seventh grade at Central Junior High School.
The girl* are Becky Linden, left , and Debbie
Christenson, at whose home a farewell party
was held. (Sunday News Photo)

Poppy Posters
Displayed by
Eyota Auxiliary

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. L. H. Jacobson .
Miss Judy Ziebell, Blooriier ,
Wis., was organist and Miss ':
Kath y Saed, Blair , sang.
The bride wore a satin gown
with a long slim skirt. Lace covered the bodice and trimmed
the train. Her veil of nylon tulle
was held by a satin circlet and '
i she carried: red roses.

Sp ecials

i

TEACHERS HONORED , . Miss Cleo .
Wolfe, second from left, and Miss Bernadine Hoeft , who have ntsigried; accept farewell gifts from two of their students in the

'
'
ETTRICK. Wis. : . Special) ¦¦ .Miss Margaret Serene Morken,
daughter of Mr , and Mrs : Hans
Morken , rural Ettrick , was married Saturday at Faith Lutheran Church , rural Ettrick , to David Glen Van Dan . son of Mrs.
Muriel Van Dan and piarenee
Van Dan. Walworth. Wis. " .' ..'

MRS. RAYMOND Van Dan.
[Walworth , was matron of honor
j and Betsy Morken, sister of the
j bride , and Joan Zeeman, BonI-duel , Wis., bridesniiaids. They
ther, »:30 a.m., with Mrs. Syrus ! wore street-length frock s of pink
Centra l Lutheran
•Johnson , 788 Terrace Lane , with ! shantung and carried red rose
:Circles ' Topic Js
Mrs, Ralph Carlblom as co-Host- , buds and pink carnations.
ess
; Circle A . 6:30 p. in. ' picnic
Maturing in Love
j Mr. Van Dan was attended by
at Lake Park and Rachel, 8 his brother Raymond, Ronnie
"Maturing -in Love" is the ; p.m., in the parish house.
Shultz, Fontana, Wis , and the
monthly Bible lesson topic for i
bride 's brother , Haratd Mor:
RUTH
CIRCLE
meets
Wedthe circles of Central Lutheran
ken.
. V
.
nesday at 1 p.m. at Mrs. Hans
Church.
Hanssen's home, 111:. W.' Mark j The bride 's mother wore a
The: following circles vyill ! St.,
and Lydia, : 7:45 p.m. , ' pale blue three-piece lace enmeet Tuesday: Martha , 9.30 with Mrs.
Carl Kiehnbaum, 260 I semhle.
a.m., with Mrs. Arthur Ami er- J!
A reception was held in the
W.
Sanborn
St., with Mrs. Johri
son , 450 W. Wabasha St.; Es- I
church
dining room for 20O
Timmons as co-hostess.
guests. A s s i s t i n g were the
Helping Hand Circle will meet Mmes. Ernest Arneson, Basil
OICK FITIPATRICK RAN CH
Thursday for a . 6:56 ' p.m. picnic Finch, Edwin Gunderson, La
with Mrs. Leighton Ellison, Verne Knutson , Matt Baker ,
Fountain City, Wis.
Wausau , Wis, , Joseph NelsesThe annual parish picnic will tuen, La Crosse and Marshall
MONDAY
be June 20 at noon oh the Ce- Graff and the Misses Carolyn
CHICKEN $1.00
dar Valley Lutheran Church Quammen, Sally Thompson,
WEDNESDAY
grounds. Ice cream , pop and Dawn Berg, Diane Johnson,
SPAGHETTI $?.2$
coffee will be furnished. There Sherry Back, Sylvia Arneson,
will be games and recreation Sharon Gerdes , Black River
FRIDAYS - FISH
Falls , Wis., Dorothy Nehls. La
ALL YOU CAN EAT $1 25
for all ages.
Crosse , and Shirley Leak , Kenj
SATURDAY
i dall , Wis. Floral arrangements
PRIME RIB $2.W
HARDIES CREEK U W
were by Mrs . Joel Under heim,
ETTRICK. Wis, (Special) - j La Crosae.
The Hardies Creek Lutheran
The newlyweds left for a hon11 :30 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Church Women will meet Thurs- eymoon in Northern Wisconsin.
$1.00
day at 1:30 p.m. Mrs . Hollis BibfLAN YOUR PARTIES NOW
by will present tlie Bible .study, ! 1\1R. VAN DAN Is employed
Hostesses will be the Mmes. iat the Die Casting Co., WoodStanley Holtern , Donald Stuhi ! stock , III His bride has be«n
last two years at
Onafaifca, WU,
| and Allen Finclalil. The Broth- ' enrolled the
r
j
i Stout Slid e University , Menomoerhood meets at 8.
i nie, Wis.
Prenupliul showers were given the bride-elect at Menomonie
by Miss Shirley Leak and Miss
Joan Zee .nan and at Faith Lutheran Church by the Mmes.
Ernest Arneson , Marshall Gruff ,
Lars Hoheim , Sum Lpgivid ,
Band Finch and William Henderson.
¦

ONI DAY ONIY

Seventh Grade
Girls Give
Teachers Party

5661

MEM'S SPECIAL
FIRST QUALITY
SPORT SHIRTS
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solids
combed
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MEN 'S STYLE-NEWS KNIT SHIRTS
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fabrics A
colm s tn rhoose from The machine w amiable

_ iic X' ycron 'H poh rstoi ¦ combed cottiin and col bin ,. cr- t
unc lomtoi coil with nylon. S , M , L.
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Father 's Day Is Sunday, June 20
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Eleven Girls
Benefit by
Scholarships
Eleven area girls will be the
recipients of the Pink Lady
Nursing scholarships given ' .by
Community Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary, it was announced to-

Carol Fann
need: for more ¦ '. t rained nurses
and also desiring to serve the
community by aiding in the
training of qualified high school
graduates , established the nursing scholarship program in 1962.

..larv 'Pr/.vbylski"
day by Mrs ! Robert Hoi lon ,
scholarship. ' chairman. . '
SEVEN' YOl NO women receiving ne\y scholarships are
Susan Bernniz. Sharon Grupa ,
Mary J. Przybylski .. Margaret
Guenther . all of -Winona: . Pat-

Barbara Virnig
Funds for the scholarships aie
derived from proceeds of the
annual auxiliary book fair, the
Birthday Ball, and other fundraising projects.
"THIS IS ONK of the finest
ways we can better serve , the
people of this area ," saijlHtlrs.
Horton , expressing the. sentiments of the board .

Sharon Grupa
ricia Boyum. Peterson . Minn. ;
Barbara Jean Virnig . Rollingstone, Minn ,: Carol Jean Fann ,
Rushford. Minn.
Receiving extended scholarships for another year are Mary

Patricia Boyum

Susan Bornat/.
Kuck. Katherine 'Huelskamp.
Susan Stueve and Cynthia Cilje . all of Winona.
Assisting in the selection of
tho scholarship winners were
Miss Pauline Utzinger and Dr.
Cleorge Christenson..
AT A - RECENT ¦ncirting. a
sum of ft! ,OOO was voleil by the
Auxiliary Board to be Riven to
deserving girls in this a rou served by Community Memorial
Hospital ,
The young women chosen
have expressed a desire to take
training necessary to qualify
them as registered nurses .
The auxiliary, recognizing Ihe

This year 's six high school
graduates and one college girl ,
who has completed her first
year in nurse 's training in college, have been recognized for
their outstanding ability .
Susan Bernatz is the daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Edward
Bernatz , 516 E. Howard St.,
and is a graduate of Cotter
; High School. She has been accepted at the College of Saint
[ Teresa for nurse 's training. At
CHS she was a member of the
Student Council , Red Cross ,
YDFL, Sodality , Glee Club,
i Civil . Defense, Pep Club and
I was an office assistant , in the
! freshman tutor program , a catechism teacher and a member
of her church choir.
Sharon , the daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. Luci an S. Grupa , 81...
E. 4th St., also i.s a CHS graduate. She has been accepted in
College
the
Winona
Slate

Margaret Guenther
Nurse 's' Training School . She
was a member of the Catholic
Students . Mission Crusade and
the Cotter Chorus.
Mary, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Przybylski. 40,15"5th
St.. Goodvie-w , has completed
one year of nurse 's training at
WSC , after being graduated
from Winona Senior High
School. She is a member of the
Red Cross , Drill Team , Newr
man Ciub, Delta Zeta sorority;
Science Club and Medical Club.
'
.- .. Margaret is the daughter of
Mr . and Mrs.. Emil .A. '.'Guenther.
10:. O W. Mark St.. and is a
graduate of WSHS. She will take,
training at the College of Saint
Teresa. She has been a member of the high school and WSC
orchestra . The Characters drama club at WSHS, Young Democrat s and has worked on the
HirNews and in (he talent show
and senior class play.
Patricia, daughter- of Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Boyum , Peterson ,
is a graduate of Peterson High
School and will attend WSC. She
was active in Girls ' Chorus ,
FHA. Luther League, Mission
Band. Senior Choir, Majorettes ,,
was on the honor roll, participated in speech contests, directed the Junior Choir and was a
Sunday school teacher and a
member; of the school newspaper staff.
Barbara Jean is the daughter
of Mr!' and Mrs. Wilfred Joseph
Virnig, Rollingstone , Minn . She
is a graduate of Holy Trinity
High School , Rollingstone, and
has been accepted at the College of Saint Teresa. She was
valedictorian of her class , a
member of the Pep Club, Sodality, Science -Club, JCL . 4-H
Club , took , part in the American Legion Speech Contest , and
worked in the library.
Carol Jean , the daughter of
Mr. aiid Mrs. Carl Fann . Rushford. Minn., as a graduate of
Rushford High School ,; where
she belonged to FHA, Glee Club,
Chorus, was secretary of the
Student Council and a member
of the aniiual staff .
The four girls who received
extended scholarship for an additional year, have maintained
a satisfactory scholastic average in their last 1 year 's study.
Mary is the daughter of Mrs.
Carpenter FY Buck , Lake Boulevard , and is now attending the
University of Minnesota Nursing School.
Katherine , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Huelskamp.
Holler Hill , is a student a« the
College of Saint Teresa.
. Susan Stueve, daughter of
Mrs. Violet Stueve, 620 E. Howard St., is attending WSC School
of Nursinc .
Cynthia , daughter of Mrs.
Fay Gilje , 7B2 W . Mark St., i.s
attending
Methodist - Kabler
School of Nursing, Rochester.
BRC A .AUXILIA RY
The Wenonah Loyal Slar 68,
Auxiliary of Brotherhood Railway Carmen of America will
meet Moday al 2 p.m. at Mrs .
Charles Thompson 's home , 579
W. Howard St. Mrs. John Krage will serve lunch during the
social hour
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50-YEAR MEMBERS . . . Mrs, Elberta
Dubbs, left , took part in the ceremony when
50-year-pihs and life memberships were presented to her mother and father , Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Eggen , center , at the Mystic Star
Chapter 93 meeting at Rushford. Mrs. and
Mr. Frank Daniels, present worthy mat ron
and worthy patron, are on the right. Mrs.

MISS SUZANNE TMARIE RANK'S engagement
to John R . McElmury, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McElmury, 602 E. Howard St., is announced by her
parents, Mr . and Mrs. Earl Kane , 2flfi Wilson St . ,
The wedding will be Aug. 7 at the Cathedral ot the
Sacred Heart. Miss.Kane is- 'a ' graduate of the College
¦ ¦¦
.•of ¦Saint . .Teresa.: Hpr - fiance ';, a ' graduate -'of Winona • ; . .
State College , has accepted a position teaching
mathematics at Eveleth , Minn. (Edstrom Studio)

ISggen servea as : an uiiiuei

¦"¦ ««v— .. -—» ¦

years , having been worthy matr on two times.
She was organist for about 10 years. Mr .
Eggen was worthy patro n eight times. A
floral addendum was given by the star points.
Special music was provided by Mrs. fheodoi*
Roberton . (Mrs. Manion photo .)

Witt- Dettinger
Vows Sa id
At Sacred Heart
Miss Julie Dettiriger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
£>ettiiiger. 518 Sioux St., and
Teri y Witt , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Witt , 206 E! King St.,
were married June 5 at the
Cathedra l of the Sacred Heart.
The Rev. James Fitzpatrick
officiated and the Girls Choir

¦ ¦¦ ¦
. sii'ng. -. . . • . "¦;- . • : '-x :y

Given in marriage by her
father , the bride wore a gown
of lace over taffeta. The longsleeved-fitted bodice had a sabrina neckline embroidered
with iridescent sequins. Her
bouffant skirt swept into a chapel-length train of tiers of scallop-edged lace ruffles. The silk
veil was hejd by a forward
crown of lace petals with crystal and pearl accents. She carried red and-white roses.
Miss Ruth Ann Speltz was
maid of honor and Miss Faye
Mammengat , Dawson, Minn.,
bridesmaid. Flower girl was
Carmen Jean Reidel, Dawson.

MISS DONNA RAE /MAYOTTE. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard P. Mayotte, Albert Lea, Minn., granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bagniewski, Fountain City, Wis., and
niece of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bambenek , 356 W. 5th St., was
married June 5. She was wed to James G, Marshall , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet L, Marshall , Minneapolis , at St.
Theodore's Roman Catholic Church , Albert Lea. The Rev.
LeRoy Eikens officiated. The bride 's mother made the floorlength gown of satin covered with lace which was worn
by the bride. Mrs. George Schrecongost , Bloomington. Minn.,
was matron of honor and Allan C. Mayotte , brother of the
bride , best man, A reception for ISO guests was held at the
Skyline Supper Club at which Mrs . Robert Wera , 216 Olmstead St., served the cake. Judy Wera assisted. The bride
was graduated from Albert Lea High School and from St.
Catherine 's College, St. Paul. She will teach at St. Joseph' s
School , Circle Pines, this fall. The groom was graduated
from Roosevelt High School , served in the Navy and is assistant branch manager in the Star Expansion Corps, Minneapolis. He i.s a student at the Un iversity of Minnesota.
The couple will live in Lexington Village , New Brighton ,
Minn.

Woman Indicted
At Albert Lea
___ __ H _

I ,K_ A ,

! Johnson

Having
A Quiet Weekend

Minn. (AP)- '
A first degree murder indict- ' JOHNSON CITV . Tex. (AP )
ment was returned by a Freeborn County grand jury Friday : — President Johnson i.s .spenda quiet weekend al his
agains t Mrs . Ida Swehla , HO, ac- ing
;
cused of shooting her husband , jI ranch , and one of tlie first spots
Leo, 31, at their farm near Al- I1 he headed for after he arrived
den last Saturday.
iI Friday was Lake Lyndon B.
It took the grand jury two ji Johnson .
Al the lake , which is several
days to hear more than a dozen
witnesses nnd return the indict- miles from the IJU Ranch , the
President took a speed boat for
ment.
run , with a woman water
District Judge Warren Plunk- ]n
'
etl granted a delay in the en- 1 skier in tow part of Ihe lime.
tcrlng of a plea with out setting ! Johnson wore a plaid spoils
a date. Mrs . Swehla i.s free on shirt and yellow cup, which soon
went overboard In Ihe breeze. A
$16,000 bond.
¦
Secret. Sorviceman fished il. out
and the President j_;av(. it n good
LUKHMA NN OPEN HOUSE
and put it back on. Lntcr
•shako
ST. CHARLES , Minn . (S pecial) - Mr . and Mrs. Edgar ,' the ..outing parly shifted to n
Luehmnnn will host nn open ! cruiser
house in their home June 20 j The Johnson* nre expected to
from 7 to 10 p.m. to celebrate I;I return to the Whit e House Suniny.
their silver wedding annlver- 1 dny niRhl or Mtm.
¦
sary. No cards arc being sent .
WOM) OPEN HOUSE
WISKOW OPEN HOUSE
MABEL , Minn.
The rhil.ST. CHAItLFS ., Minn , (Spe- dren of Mr , and Mrs. (ilenuis
cial )
Mr. and Mr.s, Marvin Wold invite friends and relaWiskow will observe Iheir sil- tives »o hnve .-olf. '.' nl the
ver wedding anniversary with Wold home the sil' l crnnon nnd
open bolide from 2 fo 5 p.m evening of June 20, tlm occaand 7 to 9 p.m. today. No cards sion being the Wold' s silver
wedding anrilversHiy,
were senl .
AI

SOROPTIM I STS
The Soroptimist Club will hold
itn dinner meeting Wednesday
t 6:15 p.m nl the home of
MiM. Hull) Pallas , Hift W, Hnmd-

way.

NORWEGIAN PICNIC
< SPIlINC GROVE Minn
, Lekisvil . Ilygdaliiy will have its
, annual picnic and mci'ling nl
i Spring Grove purl . June 2,f) at
) 12 noon .

THEIR FLOOR-length gowns
of frosted powder-blue chiffon
over taffeta had fitted bodices,
scoop necklines; elbow-length
sleeves and A-line skirts. The
high rise waistlines and sleeves were accented with white
lace. Their matching hats had
shaped veils. The flower girl
wore a floor-length white satin dress with a matching shaped
veil. All carried blue and white
flowers .
Michael Rowan was best man
and groomsman
was Pat
Thompson . The ushers were
Michael Drazkowski, Fountain
City, Wis.; and Robert Ritter
Jr.
A reception was held at Holy
Family Hall;
The couple is at home at
677!<'2 Huff St., following a honeymoon trip to the Wisconsin
Dells and Madison, Wis.
She is a graduate of Win ona
Senior High School and is Employed at Dorn 's IGA. The
groom is a graduate of Cotter
High School and is employed at
the Marvin Witt Vending Company.
The groom 's parents entertained at the rehearsal dinner
at the Golden Frog Supper Club,
Fountain City.
The bride was honored at a
shower given by the Mmes. Joe
Drazkowski . Everett Milton and
Jerome Muras at the Teamsters Club . Another shower -was
given by Miss Bonnie Gady and
Miss Ruth Speltz.
OSSEO CUBS
OSSEO, Wis. .Special . - OsI seo Cub Scouts closed the season with
j Stoddard a pack meeting at
Park Monday night . A
family picnic was followed by a
pinewood derb y. Lonny Rongstad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rongstad , won the derby,
competing in the final round
with his hrother , Roger, Randy
Olson , Peter Oftedahl and Nike
Miske. Lonnie was a member of
Den .., the youngest den in the
pack.
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Daniel W. Pelowski , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pelowski ,
.llfi Carimona St., has been
awarded a college scholarship
by Northern States Power Co.,
where his father is a warehouseman. The one-year grant
enn be extended to a total of
four years for satisfactory academic performance.
Pelowski is one of 17 recent
high school graduates recognized hy the company under its
scholarship program for sonis
nnd daughters of employes.

Mr. and Mrs . Terry Witt ;

Taylor 8th Grade
Students Promote d

TAVLaR. Wis. (Special) "Twenty-nine eighth-graders advanced to freshmen June i at
the Taylor Junior High School ,
announces their teacher , Mrs ,
Gaylord Strande. They are :

. J.onald Anderson, Jame'v R'eairiaiV.ie*lie Benedict, Shclln Benedict, Dorwln
Boe, :Glnnl« Casper, : J,-,ydf i.n Casper,
Mary. -Chridinger, Richard Hnnseh, Sii»
Ann -Hughes,.Robert Hulell, Cynthia :«.oxlien, Gnlen Koxlien, David ' Krai, Donnn
Kutcher, Montic. Kuykendall, James Litidbo, Reta
Uttlcqeorqe . Susiin. Worden,
Gary Mortcnsori. Norman Olson,.- ' .Paul
Olson, ' Constance v. Ritt.chof.
Vernon
•ShcWley, Karen- Slmonson, Roy Doan
Simon-ion. Edwin ' Skaar. Patricia . Stenberg and Randy Sterner . .

MISS S H A R O N ANN
HUNGER'S engagement to
James E . Low Jr., son of
Mr . and Mrs. James E.
Low , harvard . 111., is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Runger , . Rushford , Minn. The
wedding will be Aug. 28 in
Rushford. Miss Runger attended Clarke College, Dubuque , Iowa. Her fiance is
a graduate of Loras College, Dubuque, and Marquette University
Law
School , Milwaukee.

Stillwater Banker
Admits $2,487 Theft

Girl, 16, Drowns
In Flambeau River
LADYSMITH , Wis. '.'P-.Jeanette Parker , 16, of rural Ladysmith drowned in the Flambeau .
River Friday evening as ..he
and a girl companion were
swimming about six miles south
of Ladysmith.
'

HOUSTON . Ml.ss. (AP) ~.
Eight Chickasaw County prison ers hnd one wild party — in jail .
The prisoners got into contraband booze seized by Sheriff
Arnold Simpson wlff) had stored
it in a cell . The prisoners used »:
hroom to pry open the door jusl
enough lo pull out a case of cin
Wednesday
The result wns a hall , nnd additiona l charges of petty larceny.
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ST^ PAUL (AP )
Robert
Hagen , 44 , of Stillwater , former
executive vice president of the
Phalen Park Stntc Bank, pleaded guilty Thursday to embezzl ing $2,407 in federal court.
The court ordered a presentence investigation. Hagen resigned from the post three I
weeks ago .
¦
j

Prisoners Party
On Seized Booze

'
¦

TEACHING INSTITUTE
Sister M; Roswitha of the .ollege of Sainl Teresa is one of
411 college instructors and graduate students who will take purl
in a two-week institute on I lie
teaching -of rcalfivity at the undergrad uate level. It is being
conducted at Arlington (Texns )
State College.
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Reds Have New Features on Bill
47,000 Men For Durand Fun Fest
Fighting Viets
WASHINGTON f AP) -Offlf) a l 11.S; estimates of Communist hard- <•<*"- military strength
In South Viet Nam have been
rising and now total about 12,000
hig her than in January .
The latest public estimate of
full lime Communist regulars ln
organized . combat-units stands
,1 47 ,000 men.
Last January U.S. officials
estimated this hard core at between 29, 000 and 35 ,000.
In late April , Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara used
the figures 30 ,000 to 46,000.
Knowledgeable sources said
that th» latest announced estimates still are! below figures
contained In classified reports.
One figure was said to be
close to 64,000 of these welltrained , well- equipped Communlat soldiers fighting with the
Viet Cong.
A majority of the 47,000 hardcore Viet Cong are infiltrators
from North Viet Nam — what
Assistant Secretary of Defense
John T.! McNaughton Thursday
called "tl . brains, the backbone
and the cement of the movement of a whole. "

¦
DURAND , Wis . ' (Special , __
Durand't Fun F«st this yenr ,
Friday through Sunday, will be
bigger than ever this year , with
several new features.
There'll be three races — a
bicycle event , and canoe and
soapbox derbies. Two parades
are schedule .! as usunl , with the
.Sunday parade promising to be
bigger than last year
Prior to parade, there 'll be a
performance hy the Shiek motorcycle patrol From Winona
Another special this year will
be an art festival ' staged by
the Durand Community Arts
group, where visitors can see
artists at work on the Pepin
County courthouse lawn

PEDERSEN'S DAIRY State
Rides will move into Memorial
Parle and go into operation Friday. Special prices on ride
tickets will go on sale to both
children and adults Thursday in
Durand business places. They'll
be eight for $1. These will be
good for al) rides until « p.m.
Saturday. For the remainder
of the carnival , regular prices
will be charged .
Sheriff Bob Dawson and Miss
Yvonne of the Romper Room
School, both from Channel 13,
Eau Claire, will be parade marshals for the kiddie parade Friday at 2 p.m. Sheriff Bob has
These Increases In the main a children 's TV program and
force of Viet Cong have been Miss Yvonne conducts an edureported despite fairly constant cational program ,-'¦• teaching prebombing of infiltration routes in
North Viet Nam arid Laos —
routes through which the Com- Galesville Churc h
munist guerrillas in South Viet Sc Kool Has 277
Nam have been reinforced for
six years. • ' - .. GALESVILLE , Wis , < Special )
U.S. ' officials have never —2ion Lutheran Church school
claimed that ihe bombings have has an- enrollment of 277 stuhalted tlie infiltration . About the dents .
most they have said has been - • ' ¦PihS i awarded to 106 sludenls ,
along the lines of McNamara 's were for attendance f or one
statement in late April that "we year through seven years.
have impeded the progress of
Eight members graduated
men and material from North from high school this year.
They
Viet Nam. "
are John Dykstra , Steve Ekern,
This suggests, that , in the ab- Mary Guertler , Thomas Jacobsence of the bombings, the Viet son, Gary Meunier, John NichCong hard core would now be ols, David Oihes and Betty
considerably greater than it is , Rohde.
In:the meantime, as the tem- There were 13 boys and girls
po of the war has increased on in 6-year and 7-year classificathe ground , the United States tions; 25 first year pins; 16
has boosted its forces in South pins each in 2- , 3^ and 5-year
Viet Nam from about 23,000 at groups and 7 in the 4-year
the end of 1964 to a total of group.
about 54 ,000 now , with many
Indications that this commitment will rise , in the months a maximum of about 100,000
now.
ahead.
The South Vietnamese reguThe estimates of the part-time lar, paramilitary and other
Communist guerrillas in South forces now total some 574,000
Viet Nam also have risen from men, with a major increase of
a top of 80,000 ln late January to some 160;000 under way.

school children the basic techniques of playing, eating, sitting, talking and general commiiniciilion ,
Cash prizes will be offered
In four categories--bikes, costumes, doll buggies and pets ,
announces Mrs. Richard Slabey ,
general chairman , who will be
assisted b y Mrs. Erie (lowlrich ,
Richard I) uesterbeck , Calvin
Holland »nd Richard Wilkinson.
The parade will begin at
Coodrich Lumber Co. - and - end
at Memoria l Park.
Tom Kagcrl.'ind , in charge p(
children 's . entertainment , announces an entirely new event
this year—a strawstack hunt
Friday at 8 p.m. on Main
Street. Contestants wi|l be irvited lo dive into the straw and
keep as much money as they
can find .
The lucky girl who's crowned
queen of the festival at a Main
Street ceremony Friday at 9
p.m. will receive a $100 savings bond from the sponsoring
Commercial Club. The runnerup will receive forrrsals.
THK QIJKEN AN'D her attendants , chosen by a. panel of
judges on the basis of beauty,
poise and merit, will ride in the
parade Sunday and will represent Durand at olher area festivals. X X ;
The candidates ' are Jackie
Buchholtz , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Buchholtz , sponsored by Durand Sportsmen's
Club ; Linda Deters, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Deters,
sponsored by Durand High
School student body ; ' . . Audrey.
Forster ,. sponsored by Sacred
Heart of Lima High School ,
daughter of the Harry Forsters ;
Nancy Biederman; daughter of
Darrell Biedermans and sponsored by Durand Community
Arts Club , and Judy Hendrickson, sponsored by the Lions
Club , daughter of the Rohert
Hendricksons , all of Durand,
and Marge Hartung, whose parents are the Clarence Harlungs, Arkansaw.
the high
school at Arkansaw Is her sponsor.
Saturday 's first event will be
a seven-mile bicycle race from
Durand to Arkansaw and return
on the level Chippewa River
road. The race will begin and
end at Dr. Joe Springer 's office
west of the river bridge. Trophies will be awarded.
Any kind of racer on four
wheels may enter the soapbox
derby Saturday at 1 p.m. Time
trials will be conducted prior
to the race to divide the speed-

McKinley Vacation
School Opening
The Vacation Church School
of McKinley Methodist Church
will start Monday and continue
through June 25. Sessions will
be from 9 to 11 a.m.
Thero will be study , worship,
activity and play periods.
Tfeaohcrs will be: Mrs . Leonard Carlson, kindergarten; Mrs .
Donald Elliott , first and second,
grades ; Mrs; Edwin Spencer,
third and fourth grades , and
Mrs. Harvey Gordon , fift h and
sixth grades.
Hel pers will he: Mrs. Clark
McAllaster , Kay Leslie, Cathy
Tuttle , Becky Fabian , Sue God_
sey, Carol and Sharon Von
Helmst, Judy Cocker, Nancy
Carter arid Janet and Janyc«
Kreckow.
Mrs . A. H. Arntsen will direct the school .
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SHORTHORN ASSOCIATION
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - A
meeting to organize a Junior
Shorthorn Association in Minnesota will be held at the State
Shorthorn picnic at Rudy Kaehler1s farm here June 20. R. G.
Heme, representing the American Shorthorn Association, will
help conduct the meeting. All
Junior Shorthorn enthusiasts
are urged to attend .

B^»'Br

ers into slow and fast groups
for trophies This event will
be held on the hill near the
Rathjen greenhouses. Race No.
3 will be a canoe derby on the
Chippewa River between Meridean and the river bridge here.
It's about eight miles. ' . ' It's
scheduled to start at 5 p.m.
Saturday.
Persons entering
must ride two in a canoe and
carry life preservers for each.
Depending on who enters, they
may be divided into age or
speed classes^ Officers will travel behind the racers to assist
anyone In distress. Trophies
will be awarded! Register with
Fagerland at the Coast-toCoast store.
Durand ,. Lima and other big
high school bands and area
drum corps will set the pace for
the 80-unit parade that will start
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday following ;
the motorcade performance .
Final event will be a gi- 1
gantic display of fireworks set
off at dusk over the river.
Barbecued chicken will be j
available in the courthouse area |
Saturday and Sunday.
Joe Brenner Jr., president of
the Commercial Club , said the
City Council is turning off the
parking meters for the duration
of the festival.
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fSj othing could be finer for eating
pleasure and fam ily health than plenty
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9 out of 10 indep endent insurance agents hel p clients
when they have an automobile accident , according to a new survey
One-company salesmen trail by a wide percentage
in offering the same ty pe of hel p
Here 's more concrete proof for Ame ric«n rnoloriMn thM Ihey »re belter off
when they buy car insurance through an
indrprndcnl insurance ngcnl.
A large , impartial reicnrcli organi/ M li ,»n ieini.lv levenlc d ihe rrsiills of «
mirvcv tlcsigncil io find out who give , car
insiiinnce buyrrii the best nervi ce-imlfprndent insurance ngcnti* or one-cornpany salesmen.
'I lie icM ilh ievfiileil ih.il ii [rsoiiiidiiig
•• I '>• "<> nl inilep emlrnl insurance age nts
'
rave , iliir ci hflp to lliclr"cjients _ w_ hcn

iliev needed help most nt the lime of an
accident nnd when they lllcii_ n claim.
Tiii . *niiic unbiased Miivcy nhowcil that ft
far lower percentage of one-company
inks men |iiu c this kind of pcr.onul
icrvice.
An Independent iigcnl offeri . car insiirunce buyers many uniq .ia benefits . Ho
represents several strong, reliable insurftn (,p compiimcv It 's pa it of his job to
selec t the right insiiiiitue lor \ou nl llio
best puce , to keep your insiuimce up-lodsic. Aiul he 'll be there !o help you wilh
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Be Sure to Attend Dairy Month Coronation Banquet
AT THE OAKS-MON., JUNE 14-7:30 P.M.

|
\
j

County Dairy Princess

See One 0/ These Girls Crowned Winona

THIS MeSSAGI SPONSORED BY THESE DAIRY PROCESSORS :

Winona Insurance Agency
174 Ci.tor 51,

nil I lie detail , when you have «n accident.
A compnny ii .le .man , on tho other
hand , can sell only Ihe insurance offered
by bin own particular company. U» i"t»
imually ends when lie Im sold voii <hn
policy bin company oilers. As a result , if
you hnve an accident , you mnv end up
wilh nobody on your side to hel p you .
To niako sure you have continuing,
p<rs.>nal Attention , insure your car snd
home through an independent AR MI!.
I ook . lor this seal. Only nn independent
njgonl can display il.
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Rldo«wny Co-op Cr«omery

Utica Co-op Cioamory

Rollina«ton» Co-op Croomor y

Nodin. Co-op Cr«K,m.ry

Mmi 0old Quality Ch«.kd DairU.

Hart Co-op Cr«am«ry

St. Chnrloi Co-op Cr.o mery
, - .
i
Si, Chnrlati -Cond«n»nry

l.wl.loi. Co-op Croamery

Smllh'i Dairy, St. Chnrlo*

Fromont Co-op Cr«am*iy

Elba Co-op Cmnmory
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Poll y M«»odow» Dairy Produ<»§
SpringdaU Dairy Co.
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Ploatant ValU y Dairy
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SOVIET 'COPTERS MAKE DEBUT IN WESTERN EUROPE . . . Three Soviet helicopters , making their first appearance in western Europe , are
shown after landing at Saventhem airport in Brus-

I
POND IS CENTER OF ^TGO SMALL' EM&AS.."... This is the jorid, open to the
SY
BUILDING
|
. .- . .'• |. sky, which occupies the center of U. S. embassy
I; building in New Delhi, India. Ducks, sparrows and
R _'

CONEY ISLAND-STYLE SPACEMAN . . . Sun
I balhers casually loll on the sands of Coney Island
if
|: as Charles Ortiz , 38, clings to top of parachute
t jump nnd threatens to jump. Ortiz was coaxed
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pigeons make their home in the pond and its lush
green tropical plants. The buiidingi completed in
1959, has proven too small for its diplomatic sta ff
and a new annex is being built. (AP Photofax)

down from perch 3'23-fect above ground at INew
York's Steeplechase Park after about nn hour and
a half. Ortiz told police he had fought with bis
wife and missed going to wo rk. MP Photofax)
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ASTRONAUT TAKES SPACE WALK ACROSS
U. S . . . . Astronaut Ed White Is pictured during his
stroll through space as the Gemini 4 space capsule
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rockets across the United Slates during its third orbit around the world last week. (NASA photo via
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
VUltlnO rieurtt AAtdlcal and lurg kil
pnllnntt: 1 to 4 and 7 le l:10 p.m. (No
children yn tlar 13.)
Mtltrnlly palltnti: J t« l;J0 ind T lo
1:30 p.m. (Adulli only.)

FRIDAY

ADMISSIONS
Arthur Schroefkfc , 723 E. Howard St.
Randy Larson , 1)1!) W. Mill St.
Brian D, Fraser, 1750 Kraemer ;Dr.
Mrs. John Erisvold , Rushford ,
Winn.
TH8CHARC.E8
Ethel Nelton , (523 Huff
Mr*.
" '
St. - .
Mra Donn Moehlenpah .and
baby, Winona , Rt. I,
Marvin Hammer, Cochran*,
Wis. '
Scott J. Johnson , Rushford ,
Minn,
Mrs! Evelyn S.«uling, Cochrane ,. Wis.
Mark Deianey, Trempealeau ,
Wis I Randy Larson , 510 W. Mill
SL ' :
SATURDAY
Admissions
Cindy. I^ou Lafky, Winnna Rt.
Discharger
John Holland , Rollingstone,
Minn.
¦Mi's. Sam Spell/, and h>aby,
4150 Bth , Goodvie-w.
Cindy Lou Lafky, Winona Rt.
1

' ¦

Mrs. Richard Neville and
baby, 210 E. Mark St. ,
Rueben EllinghiO'sen ,
Mis.
Lewiston , Minn.
Dr. Alvin Highum , Lanesboro ,
Minn. *
Brian Fraser , -1750 ' Kraemer
Dr

.- ; ¦ ' . '

Mrs. Francis Holer , 21!5H E.
3rd St.
BIRTHS EI.SEWHF,RE
'
ARCADIA , Wis. ;( Specia 1) ,St. Joseph' s Hospital: Mr. and
Mrs. Ricardo Sehock , Arcadia ,
a daughter , Monday.
Mrs:
Bernard
and
Mr.
Schmidtknecht , a son Tuesday.
"TAYLOR, Wis. ' < Special Mr. arid Mrs. Thomas I>affinson, Galesville , at a La Crosse
Hosp ital , a daughter Thursday.
Mrs.-. ' -JDaffinson : 'is Ihe former
Susan Mortenson of Taylor;

Winana Funerals
William A. Ramel»w
Funeral services for Mrs.
Mar ie Vincent. Minneapol is , , a
former Winona resident , will be
conducted . at in: 30 a.m . M onday
at Burke 's Fun eral Home and
at ll a m : at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart.
Officiatin g will be her son,
the Rev. .John Vincent , Fountain. He will , lie assisted by the
Rev. Leland Sm ith , deacoii , and
the Rev. Roy L iterski, subdeacon; An honor guard will be
provided at Ibl* church by the
C.itl . olie Daughters of America.
Burial ' will h<r. in St . Mary 's
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral home friim 2 until 4 and
from 7 until 9 p.m. today. A
Rosary will be said at ' 8 p.m.
by Father Vincent and the
Catholic ' Daughters .
A memorial is being arranged.
Mrs. Marie Vincent
Funeral serv ices for William
A. Ramelow , 2J7 Mankato Ave . ,
who died Thursday afler a brief
IlltiRs -s. will I)*. Monday at. 2
p IM . ;it HreillooA ' Kunoi.ii Home,
the Rev . Mori on Wegener , St.
Martin 's Church, officiating.
Burial will he in Minnesota City
C'emi.tcry.
Friends may call al the funeral home .today Iroin 2 tu 4
p.m A memoria l i.s being arranged ,
One of I he survivors is his
mother , Mr.s, Emily Ra melow ,
Winona.

WEATHER
By . THK ASSOCIATKI ) PIU.SS
High Low I'rer.
Albany, clear
7!i 49
Albuquerque , clear lit . 44 . (in
Atlanta , cloudy
74 (ill .114
Bismarck , cloudy
77 f>4 . 04
!)f> M
Hoiso , cloud y
Bost on , clear
77 .r>!i
Chicago , cleat
7H Till
Cincin nati , cloudy
IIO fill .01
Cln\ eland . Vicar
7l> ,'i:I
Denver , clmiily
KV fit .211
Pes Moines , cloudy H4 fir,
Del roil, clear
79 r.B
Fnirbiinks . cloudy
fw SI
H<> liH
Fori Worth, clear
lleli 'll.i . clear
lilt- Ml
H4. 75
H ono lulu. clot iflv
n,r» fit
lndiannpnlls , clear
Jacksonville , nun
fin y.'l I .fi l
Kiuisiis Cily, cloudy IIH M
I,ns Angeles , clouds' 77 lil
ll.r > (III
Lou isville , cloudy
Memphis , rliMidy
H i 'i '.' .10
Miami , cloud y
H-V 7!l
Milwaukee , < leaf
7H .'i.'i ( ,
Mpls -St I* , cloudy III !>(> ' ..
New Orleans clear ll'i "it
New York , c lear
III lid
Old a. City, c lear
ll?> (Ki .07
Omaha, clone Iv
H-l tit.
Plitladelplii n , cloudy ll* KB .12
F'linciiiN , cle.ir
KWl t>r»
If.' !>(>
Pittsburgh , Hr . ir
Pllnd , Me , clear
'/ '/ M
n.ipid Cily, cloudv T.i !iH .OH
llichiiionil, c liiiulv
in li'l .OH
St Linus , dcni'
. (til (ill
Suit l.k Cit y , clear lli' 57 ,
Snn Friin , c liiiiilv
• '?0 5'.'
Ml Ml ..17
SenllU; , clim.iy '
Washingto n, cloudy 1*5 fill
75 44
Winnipeg , cl ear
I O I I W S l ( l l t i l < l » AVS
Mucky Itnhn, WII W Mill St.,

Two-State Deaths

SUto.r ' M. Pro-iper Grcflolr*
R0CHE8TI.R - Sister M.
Prosper Gregoire . 69, ¦member i>f the Third Order of St.
Francis , died here Thursday
evening at the order 's Asslii
Height* mother-house. She wai
a graduate of the Coll ege of
Saint Teresa and first taught
at St. Joseph' s School , Winona
Sister Prosper was
born
Gr_ c« M. Gregoire June 28 ,
1895 ,: at ; Bellechester/ Minn.;
and she entered the Rochester
Franciscans aa a postulant in
1925. She taught at schools
throughout the Midwest including assignments in Winona , Rollingstone , Austin and Ellsworth
in Minnesota.
Sister Prosper'* last assignment was at Eurnt High School ,
Norfolk , Neb., where she) taught
after two tours of duty as principal of Minnesota schools.
Survivors : 'One brother, A C .
Gregoire , Red Wing, and two
sisters , Mrs. Gertrude Redding,
Donriybrook , N.D., and Mrs. Alvina Dawley , Seattle , Wash.
Funeral services were held
Saturday at 10:;.0 a m , in the
Chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes
at the motlierhouse. Burial was
in Calvary Cemetery.

1UNDAY
¦
JUNE 13," .i W5 .
I»l will be in Riverside Lutheran
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Kjentvet k Son Funeral Home from
3 p.m. Tuesday to 11 a m . Wednesday, then at the church from
noo>n,

Municipal Court
WINONA
_
Dismissals:
Mrs . Grace E, Oellerich , 24,
Winona IM. -J , m charge of f ailure to display current vehicle
registration at 3rd and Liberty
streets Thursday at 7:28 p.m .
A check of Wisconsin highway
department records revealed
that the Oellerich car la registered for 1965. Mrs . Oellerich
explained that she had just
moved to Minnesota.
Robert F. Steffen , Id , J.78 W. .
8th St ., a charge of driving in
violation of a reMticied dr.v
er 's license (c-orrectlve lenses )
June 5 at 2:30 a.m. at Broadway and Grand Street. A check
of Minnesota highway department records revealed t hat S|.effen 's license had erroneously
been stamped with the corrective lenses restriction .

Summer Rec
Program Set
At La Crescent
LA CRKSCENT , Minn. fSpecial) — The La Creicent summer recreation program under
the direction of William . 'Allaire
will begin at the public school
playground Monday.
The typical weekly schedule
will start, with baseball for boys
8 1 1 Monday at 9 a.m. and run
to " noon when, an intra-city
schedule will be set up. Girls '
Softball and badminton for ages
8 1 1 : will begin at 1. p.m. and
extend to 2. :t0. Ages 1M6 will
organize from 3-4:30 p.rn .
Tuesday morning will be for
boys ' baseball , ages 12-16 , and
Tuesday afternoon , from 1-4 ,
girls ' .swimming. .
. Tuesday at 6:18 is set aside
for men 's ahd women 's softball ,
badminton , tennis , archery and
horseshoe tourniamenia.
Wednesday will be boys' day
— baseball for ages 8-11 in the
morning and swimming from M
»
p.m.
Thursday mornings will be
for boys ' baseball , ages 12. 16.
and Thursday afternoon , girls '
swimming.
Friday from 9 am.. to noon
will be special events period ,
including ' pet shows , fishing
contests.: hikes, picnics , fun
fests , bowling, candy sales and
inter-city, baseball.
From
1-4
p.m.
Friday
there 'll be swimming for boys ,
12-1 5. Adult events are sched uled again Friday at 6:15 v m
This Friday an organizational
meeting; will be hel d . on the
school ; grounds to determine
most ¦popular events and eventrigs. ' . ¦ '
Boys of pony league age , 1216, are asked to report for
practice as soon as possible at
La Crescent ball park: in preparation for the first game at
Rushford June 23.
Sponsors and managers are
being sought for newly organized
little league teams. . .
!

Oustav Hus*mo«n
SPniNC G ROVK, Minn. 'Spec i a l ) .' -¦-. - Gustav Husemoen , 7B ,
die-d Friday at 12: 10 p.m. at
Tweelen Memorial Hospital , after a four-day Illness. He was
a retired farmer .
He was ; horn May 18 , 1889 ,
at Spring Grove to Nels and
Ca roline Qvarne Hiisemoen and
WINONA DAM I'^OCKAGE- .
was a lifelong resident of the
¦
¦'
area .
''¦ ' ¦: Friday
Survivors are : Two brothers ,
9:30 p.m. -- Bayou Lareine , 6
Clarence and Morris , Spring barges
, down. .
Grove ; and four sisters , Mrs.
11.15 p.m — Davy
Crockett ,
Ann Hauge , Mrs. Mallne Welck 8 barges up* ¦: ' . ' ¦¦'¦
.
,
and Mrs - Florence Carlson ,
8a tarda j
Minneapolis , and W i s . Ernest' 7:30 a.m. — Flagship, 8 bargf Kst her ) Gilbertson , Port Angees, up. '¦' . . . les , Wash Two sisters and one
10:55 a.m. —' William B. Travbrother have died/.
is , 8 barges , down
Funeral services will be MonII :50 a.m. — Mobil La Crosse ,
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity Luth- 2 barges up.
,
'
'
eran Church . the ' . Rev. S O .
12:20 p.m. — Lady Ree , 6
Sorlien , Waterloo Ridge Lut her- barges , lip.
an Church , officiating Burial
Flow — 76. 500 cubic feet per
will be in Spring Cirove Ceme- second; at 8 a.m.
'
terv. .
Friends may call at En gellSATUROAY'S BlRTHDAVR
Rohle Funeral Home this afterWendy and Wanda Kanz , 521 '-a
noon arid evening and Monday W. Sarnia St., 4.
Mrs. Rose Lehnertz
PLAINVIEW ; Minn , - Mrs. tu noon , then at the church
FIRE Rl NS
Rose .Lehnertz . 74 , die-d Satur- from 1 p.m.
Friday
day afternoon at St Mary 's Hos5 :37. p.m. — Field northwest of
Steven
Brigham
pital , Rochester , where she wa.s
¦
ST. CHARLES , Minn. ¦ '( Spe- Archer - Daniels - Midland Co.
a patient for four days.
c i a l ) — Ste ven Arnold Brigham. rubbish fire , one booster truck
The former Rose Weiser , she
one-monlh-old son of Mr. and responded and put . fire out.
was born June lfl ,. 1890 , at MinMrs . Donn Brigham , died FriSaturday
neiska to Mr.. and Mrs. Minerd
day afternoon after a two-day
4 :30 p:m. — Ervin , Meinke
Weiser. She was married Oct .
illness:
residence. 427 Center St., kitch. 1 , 1813 , to Louis lehnertz at MinHe was born M iay '14 , 1965 at en oven fire , smoke extractors
neiska. The couple lived in the Winona
used, roast removed from oven.
.
Plainview area after their marSurvivors
are: Three broth¦
riage. Her husband died iri 1924. ers-, ¦ Frederick , Dennis and
.
She was a member of the Third Gregory ; rnaterna 1 grandfather ,
Order of St. Dominic and the Fred Becker , Caledonia , and
Royal Neighbors of America.
paternal
grandmother, Mrs;
Survivors are : One son , Te'ch- Charles Brigham , Utica .
nical Sgt. Eugene Lehnertz , with
Funeral services will be toIhe Air Force in Viet Nam; four day at 2;30 p. m. at; Sellner
daughters , Mrs. G e r t r u d e Funeral Home here, the Rev.
With the return to service
Barnes , Minneapolis , Mrs. .1. P. Cieorge McNary, First CorigreFriday of two Zephyr passenMeanette) Norman , Columbia , galional
Church , officiating. ger trains , normal schedules be- 1,
Mo>. , Mrs. Douglas H, (Corinne) Burial will be at Riverview
tween Chicago and St. Paul- f
Kirk , Buffalo , N.V., and Mrs. Cemetery , Wabasha. .
Minneapolis will be fully reEdmund (Elaine ) Lee, PlainFriends may call at the fune- stored , the Burlington Railroad
view; 11- jRrandchilrJren; six ral home after 12 noon today.
said last week .
great-grandchildren; three both: It will be the first trip since ;
Mrs.
Ethel
Abramson
Plainview
,
ers , Mike Weiser ,
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-- April 12 for the morning Zephyr. -j BLAIR,: Wis, — A Blair girl ,
Ben Wei.ser, Winbna , and John
which will leave Minneapolis at ,
Weiser , Minneiska; and one sis- Mrs. EtHel Abramspn, 87 , died 8:45 a.m. and St. P,aul at S:10 Carolyn Quammen , Blair , was
j one of the 22 finalists in reFriday
at
9
p.m.
in
a
La
Crosse
ter, Mrs. Leo Mueller , St ..
a. ni-.', and will arrive in Chicago j gional competition , who ha-ve
hospital after a short illness.
Ch arles. One sisler has died.
'
The. former Ethel Vance, she at 3:40 p.m., daylight saving their sights (rained on the Iftlh
Funeral services will be Tuesi Alice in Dairyland contest June
times.
.
.
day at 10 a.m. at St. Joachim 's was born July 25 , 1877 , to Mr.
The afternoon Zephyr willi 24'-26. ¦' ;¦• '•
'
and
Mrs,
William
A.
Vance.
She
S,
E. MulClinch . the Rev.
leave Chicago at 5:15 p.m.,| Carolyn will represent Regi on
cahy officiating. Buri al will be was married to Abe Abramson , daylight time, and arrive St.
5 with Sheda Rarlett , Mauston .
Houston
,
arid
the
couple
lived
in the church cemetery. :
MinnePaul
at
p
m.,
and
If
:35
in the state event. The regional
Friends may call at the John- at Slayton . Rushford. Lanes- apolis at midnight.
competition was held . at Sun
boro
and
Houston
,
She
was
a
son-Schriver Funeral Home from
Burlingtoji
has
operated
parPrairie.
member
of
the
United
Presbylfl a.m.. Monday to time of sertial passen ger service betwieen | Three days of interview. , by
vices. Rosary will be said Mon^ terian Church and its Ladies Chicago and the Twin Cities :
judges, a parade and many civic
Aid.
Houston,
worthy
matron
of
day . at '3 . ' and 8 p.m.
Rushford Eastern Star and a since Mississipp i flood waters | events will precede the crownfl. ing of Alice., who wilf represent
Chauncy E. Heath
current member of Houston first disrupted service April
¦' '¦
detouring
trains
over
portions
of
_
the state as an ambassador of
'OSSEO , Wis. (SpecialV
. Eastern Star.
Survivors are : Three grand- its own arid other railroads and. ,; agriculture: and goodwill.
Chauncy Fl Heath , 83 , rural
The winner will be crowned
Osseo, died Friday afternoon children , Myles Abramson, gov- for a few days, over other rail' by ' the current Alice , Beth Barat the Osseo Nursing Home ernment employ* in Germany, roads entirely.
More pa-ssenger trains -were i tosh of Burlington.
where he was a resident for Stanley Abramson , Minneapolis ,
returned
to service as soon as !
two years.
and Mrs. Paul (MarjorieVRiegwashedout
portions of the line
,
1RR1
,
He was born July 17,
at stad
Puyallup, Wash. ; six
¦
plete
A rcadia to Perry and Jennie great-grandchildren ; one son-in- were rebuilt. -With com
'
Heath. - -He married the former law , A. G. Gullick.snn, Monte- restoration of s. n'ice Friday ,
F.lhel O. Penny, Arcadia , who video , and one daughter-in-law , Burlington will operate 10 pas- ['
Inter died. In 1941 he married Mrs. Aldous Abramson , Alham- senger trains daily over its
,
Mrs . Selma Johnson. In 1944 he bra , Calif Her husband , par- Twin Cities line.
April's flood damage was the
married Mrs. Alice Pederson . ents and two sisters have died.
Burling-::
F-leva. He ran a livery business
Funeral
services will
be worst sustained by the
in Arcadia where lie became Monday at 2 p.ni, at United Ion since it reached the Missis . ;
MINNEAPOLIS i ._ P ) - Unia rural mail carrier , retiring Presbyteri an Church , the Rev. sippi Rive r 110 years ago . Be- v ersity of Minnesota regents
afler 20 years of service in I9H4. John Perehoom officiating. Bur- tween La Crosse and Winona ' raised st udent fee* $20 a term
He farmed in the Town of Hale ial will be in Money Creek Junction , « total of 8,500 feet I Saturday and approved a $7,371 ,of high-speed , twotrack line was
nnd was elected sheriff of Cemetery.
holes gouged f.25 budget for l%5-66.
Trempealeau County in 1940 ,
FYicnds mny call at Hill Fun swept away. Some
The budget , for pcneral operwere 35
hy
the
flood
currents
serving two terms. In 1944 he era! Home today from 7 to 9
ations
and mainlenance , passed
resumed farming and wo 1 , elect- p.m. and Monday at the church feet deep.
with onl y one regent . Robert f,.
receded,
Before
flood
wat
ers
ed to the state assembly. He from I p.m.
the railroad purchased part of Hess of St . Paul , voting against
was a member of Ihe Wisconsin
a n d it.
Trempealeau Mountain
Mrs.
Pea
rl
Fetting
Nat ional Guard and the Arcadia
Hess called th« legislature
oh- '<
sources
(
from
it
and
other
ALMA, Wis. Special ) - Mrs.
Masonic lodge.
: "delinquent " for not appropricubic
yards
,00O
tnined
some
500
Pearl
Clarice
Felting,
67
,
died
Survivors are : His wife Alice :
ating more money for the unifour sons , Gerald , La Crosse . suddenly Friday at 4 p.m. of of earth and rock for recon- 1
versit y .
struct
ion
purposes.
Elizabeth
's
a
heart
attack
at
St.
,
Harold , Milwaukee , Marvin Osseo , and Charles , Minneapolis; lio..pilfll , Waba sha.
:
^' ¦¦:• .>; =i'i^:^-%* •: <;s-^;r _ f^^^S^V 'S^VP s « -^^JKii-viw^i;}^': ^* *v^jv :. -i?;-<:-^:i^
She worked part-time at Rivone stepson , Orlyn Pederson ,
Strum ; nine grandchildren; two er Vue Hest Home here. She
¦
II
I
im-m~mtmalM **mmI I~m
—A-»«——
^rent-grandchildren ; and one WHS born Sep! . I.t, lflf.7 at Rushhalf-brother , Erwin H e a t h , ford , M inn., to Colben Colbensnn and Anna Tenberg. She has
Whiteh all.
Funeral services will be Mon - lived here almost two years.
day ' at '.'. p.m. al United Church Other places she lived in are
of Christ , Osseo , the Rev. John Kyolii , Hochester nnd CnmMorrison officiating . Burial will brida , IV!inn , She wns married
lie in Arciidia Cemetery (Irave- to Orville Feltin R , duly 18 , 1(121 ,
side services will he conducted At Fyotn ahe was a member of
the Pre.shylerinn Church. She
hy Arcadia Masons
Paul and SI.
Friends may call «t Oftedahl joined the SI
Fuiieral Home , Osseo , from Luke United Church of Christ
iinon todav lo noon Monday, then here. She was past president of
Ibe American Legion Auxilia ry ,
at the church.
P.vol a.
Arthur Thoinpion
Survivors nr«» : One daughter .
^i ' t » '<¦'
m
min.i
..tfnunii \i
f
MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special ) - Mrs. V e i n (Dorothy ) Kaliher ,
,
51
died S H - Kan Claire , Wis ; four brothers ,
Arthur Thompson,
(unlay at 10 a m nl Huffiilo Ted and Frit/, , both of Rushford ,
(m t m m m m t m^m a m m m m a a m a m a m a a m m a m m m m m i m m a m m mm .
Memorial Hospital where he and Vklor and Casper , both of
was (nken In iiiiiluilance nt 7 Cornell , Wis , nnd one sisler ,
II in He bad been nn employ e Mrs, A lbci l i Minnie I Hoidmaiin ,
of Ihe Farmers Co-op Lunibi-r Klmliui'st , III. Her hushand has
\
Our tklll ad men ere experlenceit In
Co foi the past IH years .
died.
from mtnor repnirt to
1
•verytlilng
He was horn Ap ril 7, (!M 5, »n
Funeral services will be Mon
r
«rtli»l«cI
proj«cti
And
mni
or
y°"
Hie Town of Moilena , Mullah ) day at 2 p m nt Stohr Funeral
guaranteed.
See
Kit.
I
tion
li
Counly, lo Mr nnd Mrs Scvi 'r Home here , Ihe Hev , Gene
He married the Krueger, SI Haul and St Luke
Thompson
former Velum Larson April '.'ll , United Church of Christ , official
IIHi'2 , nt Mondovi
ing, Iturinl will be In Buffalo
Survivors are: His wife : one City Cemetery,
stepson , Anthony Hanson . Mn diFriends mav call at Ihe (u
•ioii ; one brother , Julius Thi.tii fi- neriil home today and Monday
son , Mciii iiiKuiii ' . six .. IN I CI '.S , until lime of service.
mmmmmmmmmmm——mmmmm i
IP
*
I
Mrs , Spencer i Myrl le i ChnulniKenneth
MIII , Mondovi , Mrs
COMING MKUTINGS
¦¦
¦¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦'
¦ ¦- .- . '
|j
i Normai CiirollieiH nnd Mrs.
, i
r
'"
T iii *, I ^ I i
OF
Warren i l. vclyni Alme , Duriimd ,
IIOAHD.
I
GOV KHNINNNTAI.
Mrs Wair rcn i Velum i Owen .
(
I
r
e
n
e
)
Mrs
Rodney
Tiicxlny
Winonn Housing
Ciidnhv ,
Itistow , Alma , mid Mis .lumen A llei leve|opni«'ii ( Authority, 7
i Violet I llcslel.ni , Independence p in , Community Hnom. Arthur
1
Funerul services will be \Vrd C. '. 'hurley Homes
"Serinup H' moun Km Orcr M«il / n ( Vnlr . i j/ "
Cily Planning
Tliur -Mliiy
nesdny al :>. |i in al Central
Phone 5 5 1 2
122 "Weet Second St.
•
Lutheran Church, the Itev. Har- Commission , I 'M p. m., City
old HnuK land offi cialing. Ihtr- Hall.

Burlington Rail
Service Back to
Normal on F rid ay

Blairite Seeks
Dairyland Title
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Fees Raised
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B UFFALO ELECTRIC ELECTION , . .
From left to right , Rudy Christ was replaced
by Ellsworth Anderson , aa director; William

Weisenbeck , re elected , and Miller Kl*in
replaced Reuben Suhr. (La Croix Johnsoa
photo)

Buffalo Electric Clerk Endorses
Elects New Annual Sessions
Members
FOUNTAIN. CITY ,. Wis. -Two:
new members were elected to
the board of directors of Buffalo F.lectric Cooperative at the
20th annual meeting Tuesday
at Cochrane-Fountain City High
School.
Rud y Christ . Independence ,
and Reuben Suhr . Fountain City
couldn't be re-elected to the
board because they weren't eligible under the by-law *. Ellsworth Anderson , Mondovi , replaced Christ , and Miller Klein ,
Founta in City, replaced Suhr.
William Weisenbeck , rural
Duran, was rfc-elected; He represents towns of Maxwel l and
Nelson/ Christ represents towns
of Dover and Montana and Klein
is . on /the : board representing
Milton; '.Cross and Buffalo towns
;¦'; Elton Suhr; Fountain City,
was . elected a director on the
Wisconsin Electric Cooperative
board. Reuben Siuhr was elected
a Dairyland Power Cooperative
director. ¦ ' .
Speaker at the meeting was
Ed Kiley , coordinator of Rural
Area Development for the National Rural Electrification Association. Kiley said there is
need for work by some organization to promote rural opportunity. He look s to rural electric cooperatives fbr help.
Speaking in the .heart of the
area where the Buffalo Rural
Development Association is attempting to get a large program underway, he urged
pvei-yphe to support the recreation-project .
Eli Maule. manager of Buffalo Electric , stressed the need
for participation by younger
people in the recreational program. LaCroix Johnson , farm
adviser , gave a lighting demonstration for the women.
The school hot lunch staff pre :
pared and served a meal for
persons attending.

ST; PAUL .:. "i>!':. — • The veteran chief clerk of the Stale
House of Representatives believes annual sessions of the
lawmaking body would improve
its effectiveness.
George. Leahy,, who has been

an officer of. the House fr»r M
years , was asked, on the baslj
of his experience, what single
change would most improve th*
legislative operation.

No Signs of
Peace in
.- ¦ - -

' -

¦
' '
. . '¦. ' . " . . • ¦'• ¦
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Dominicans

SANTO DOMINGO , Dominican Republic CAP ) — The Dominican crisis entered IU eighth
vveek Saturday with no sign of a
break in the deadlock between
rebel and civilian-military junta
forces.:
Roth sides hinted that, ft was
time for the Organization, of
American States; to decide on a
take-it-or-leave-it formula to
\
end the impasse,

"Annual SO-dey neentoni. " he
replied. -"Orie year: the scssloa
would b-e restricted to flaeaJ
matters —financial housekeeping — and the next would handle
all other kinds of.legislation.
''The 120-day session (authorized by a constitutional amendment adopted In \M>) liasn 't
worked out as well is we
hoped- "
. Leahy also placed high on . ' j
list of possible improvement!
reducing the size of the Legislature and adoption of a rule requiring (hat bills be ready for
introduction when the Legislature convenes.

He ta ld, however, that membership, should never be reduced
below ! the point where every
county has at least one representative in the House. He also
'admitted that he still leans toward the use of area as a factor
There was w> tlgn that the in setting up legislative districts.
States with the pre-introdueOAS mediating team had arrived at any decision . The med! tion rule find it very helpful , ht
ators. Ambassadors Ellsworth said. Minnesot a has a rule proBunker of the United States. hibiting introduction of . .biilii .
Ramon de Clairmont Duenaa of ; during the last 30 days of a sesEl Salvador and llmar Penna sion, except by permission of the
¦
of. Brazil; arrived June ¦; govern or. But during tiie 1968
Marinho.
' session , the flow on new pr»' " ' ¦
,:s.
;.
Since then , they have contact- ; posals continued almost unabated nearl y, every Dominican of j ed unti l the closing day.
importance related directly or '!
I-eahy had high praise for tw«
'indirectly to the current situainnovations
of recent years .
.
tion. They have (scheduled anOne was adoption of the cooother meeting with : the rebel
1 sent calendar — called "caleaside for next Tuesday.
1 dar of orginary matters " in the
,
The rebels have told the medi- Senate : To this are assigned bills
ators that any peacemaking for- of local or noncontroversial namula first must restore the con- ture which can be handled os
;
stitution of 1 963, thrown out by a the floor with a minimum of .'dtmilitary coup that year. The , hate.
The other was authorization
civilian-military junta wants an
OAS-supervi.ed election and for regular standing committees
opposes reimposing the 1 963 to me-ct between sessions to
constitution without a test at the study specifi c subjects. This was
adopted two sessions ago;
ballot box
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Never before In King '* Optical Hlitory have we offered io
much for to lillle. Think of it , American made National
Branded framet , complete) with Sing le Viiion top quality
American leniee that you need , of ihe one low pric* of
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Area Student
Wins Science
Resea rch Award

THE INVESTOR

Reverse Stock

DOVER, Minn y-— An eleventh
grade student at Dover-Eyot a
High School has competed for
nnd won a National Science
Foundation support ed scholarship-research award
Donna Frick , daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs . Donald Frick, Dover ,
Rt _ -' I. ' will receive intensive experience in inorganic chemistry
this slimmer from June 20-.luly
:«l Jn Ihe chemistry department
of • Augsburg 'College. Minneapolis. Donna plans a future in
Ihe field of industrial cliemis|ry. The Augsbiirg department
is , approved by the American
Chemical Society for the training of chemi.sts. Each si'i mmer
it offers science training programs for 42 high-ability secondary school students ' .selected
fro-m throiigtunit the. I'S. on tlie
bas|s of scholastic '."achievement ' , '
competitive examinati ons , and
faculty 'recommendations. ' ,
Donna, whose mother — the
former Kuth (i .ast — was born
aiid raised in Winona. ' is the
second Dover-Eyota student to
win a scholarship to (he Augsburg chemistry department , Her
teacher is F. Gerald Dalev.

Split Exptaihed

¦'
reverse split into effect , when
, By WILLIAM A DOYLE
the market price of its stock
50
shares
Q. I purchased
of Packard Motor Co. comfalls way, way down. ' The remon stock back in 1929 for
verse split then lifts the mar$30 a share , a total cost of
ket price per share but do«sn ' t
$1 ,500. When that company
change any individual stockwas merged with Stude's total investment.
holder
baker Corp. I received only ;
]0 shares of SI udebakerStudebaker common stock
Packard
Corp. common
was trading about $5.50 a share
stock for my 50 shares.
! before the recent reverse split,
The compa ny changed 1 I immediately after the reverse
Its name to Studebaker j
(
Corp. That company has •; ¦; split which changed each five
reduced my stock again ¦ — ;! old shares into one new share )
to only two ' shares ,. . by ! the market price of the new
means of a one-for-five "re- j stock was about $27.50 a share.
verse -split '.- ' That 1 don 't i Shortly after that it dropped beunderstand at all .
¦ low $2;i a share.
If I sell my two .shares of ¦:
¦
Studebaker now , will I be ]
y:: Most ^f the stock cer|
able to report this as a loss
tificates I own have dates
on the income tax I file for J stamped on them — the ex1
this ' year ?
j act day on which each of
A. Yes. The difference be- •'! the ' .certificates ' was issvied
GRAIN
tween the .. -'•total ' amount you i in my name But. after my
MINNEAPOLIS . AIM. -Wheat
paid ($1,500, phis brokerage ; last purchase , the certifireceipts Friday 147; year ago
epmmissioiiv a n d t h e net • cate arnveci without a date
49: trading basis". .2 to 4 cents
amount you receive from the ; on if. Does t his affect the
higher: prices- 2 to 4 cents
sale: ( about $46, less comm is- ; negotiability, of that st ock
higher ; cash- ,.spring wheat basions and minor.tra nsfer taxes , ; . cert ificate?
sis: . No 1 dark northern 11 - 17
7
if you sell nowV would be your
A, No: A big bank which, acts protein 1,()9 K -1.!!7 . S .
capital loss. You report it as
1.0
1
hard
Montana winter
as transfer agent for many
*uch on the Federal income tax
L'Sli
s-Letl
s.
'
'
,
on
the
word
that
passes
return you file for the year in stocks
]\linn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
if you \vere to sell that stock ,
which you sell.
1.5:. ' «-l '.B8 ' a.
(be
transfer agent would acThe Packard and or StudeZVo I hard amber durum ,
certificate
choice 1.64-IM; discounts; ambaker story has been a sad tale cept . that undated
transfer the ownership of ber 3-5;' - durum 7-10.
for many investors . It provides and
thp shares ' t-o: the buyer.
Corn No 2 vellow ¦1.r 28W-l:29 ,.2"-.'
proof that many companies and
some
There
evidently
was
Oats No 2 white 63 s^67^'; .- No
stocks which were once well
regarded can come a cropper slip-up on the part of the trans- 3 white 60:!4-64' 4 ; No 2; heavy
fer agent for that stock . But white esVM-'U.; No 3 heavv
and not recover.
that doesn 't change your own- white 62:l .« -fi6'V
IT ALSO shows that you can 't ershi p of the shares.
Barley, ' cars 146; year ago
stick a hatpin in a list of stocks
98;
good to choice 112 .- .'- 1.50;
everything
Just to make sure
and expect to pick a sure win- is squared away, you should de- low to intermediate 1.10 - 1.46;
ner.
liver the certificate (either in feed 1.02-1 ,07.
The . two Studebaker shares person or by registered main to 'R v 'e No 2 i.07-l '-.13s.i. Flax No. 1 3.15.
you now own are all you have ;' the transfe r agent and have a
Soybeans No 1. vellow 2.85:,i.
to show for the 50 shares of date put on it.
Packard you bought 36 years
ago. So, If you sell, you est ab(Mr Doyle will answer only
lish your capital loss.
representative letters of general
A reverse split confuses many interest in his column. He canpeople, It is what the term im- ¦rio . answer phone queries.)
' ¦'
plies — t he opposite of a regu¦
lar stock split. . 'While'- -' a ' , stock
split increases the number of ¦JULY 4TH CELEBRATION
shares a company has. outstand- ' TR EMPEALEAU. Wis. (Speing and reduces the price per i.cial. 1. — The Businessmen's As¦ ¦
¦
¦ ¦
share, a reverse split reduces sociation will sponsor a 4th of J ¦ ¦ " .' - •
x
j
n
the number of shares and in- ' July celebration. Charcoal broil- I
INVESTMENT FUNDS
led chicken will be served. There I ' ¦'¦
creases the price per share.
Xy- '- ¦ Bid Asked
;
.
;
[will be a . street dance and
' Affiliated F ... ;..X- \ 8.87 - 9.60
A COMPANY might put a i fireworks. " - ¦'
j Am Bus Shrs:. .... 4.17 4 51
Boston Fuiid . ... 110:M 11.32
Canada Gen Fd ., , ,20.73 22.66
Century Shrs Tr ,, .13.28 14:51
Commonwealth Inv 10.31 11. 27
' Dividend Shrs XL IX 3.77 . 4 , 13
Energy Fd . . . . . . . 23.45 23.45
Fidelity Fd x .x- . 17.60 19.03
Fundamental Invest 11.24 :12.32
Inc Investors , : : 7 .43 8.12
Investors Group Funds:
12.26 1.132
Mutual Inc
¦
. '. 20.73 22.54
Stock " ..
Selective
..... 10.35 11.13
7.64 8.31
Variable Pay
Intercontl . . . . . . . . 6.52 7.04
! Inv Dollar . ,....;. .96 1.05
Tn the high-speed world of electronic computers , one vital
Istel Fund Inc .....3 6 .37 37.10
operation — the transmission of data to and from the com- Johnsfn Mut Fd
15.57 15.57
Keystone Custodian Funds :
puters—is still in the "horse and buggy " stage
Invest Bd B-l .. 24 .49 -25.56
Today, it is estimated/less than l°r of all computers are
Med G Bd B-2 ....2 4 .68. 26 93
linked with communications lines . Within 10 years , how ever,
Low Pr Bd B-3 .. 18.06 19.70
it seems likely that 60''e of all computers then in existence
10 .94 11.94
Disc Bel B-4
will be directly hooked into transmission systems.
Inco Fd K-l
: 9.88 10 79
This unfolding revolution could lead to a Billion-Dollar
Groi n Fd K-2 .... 5.91 6 46
aub industry in the communications field.
Hi-Gr Cm S-l ... 25.99 28 .36
Several of the Communications Stocks would stand to
Inco Stk S-2 . . . . . 14.06 15.34
benefit significantly. But among such "Golialhs " as Mother
Growth S-2
17.78 19 40
Bel! and General Tel , there is a "David" that may well outLo Pr Cm S-4 . . . . 5.38 5.1.8
pace the rest in this dynamic new technology. Already , this
Intl Fund
14 .81 16 , 02
particular company has captured about one-third of the wide17. 0] 18 . 59
open market in the private-wire tele-communications busi- Mass Invest Tr
do
Growth
..
9.41 10 28
ness.
Nat'l Sec Ser-Bal>. 12.71 13.89
Value Line 's comprehensive Research Report on the
Communications Stocks probes the develop ing "marriage '' Nat'l Sec Bond . . . , 6 62 7.:':.
do Pref Stk
7.53 8.23
between the fast-moving communications and computer indo Income
6 , 19 6 . 77
dustries—and gives specific full-page anal yses of ea ch of
do Slock
8.67 948
the leading stocks involved.
Putnam ( Gi Fund 10.11 11. 05

Want Ads
Start Here

CONTACT MAN
National Credit and Discount firm hai
opanlng for talesman to contact and
BLIND ADS UNCALLED F O R establish , ioral service for BusinessProfessional men Winona aria If you
ux-if- 3? . ,
C-7i ' - l« , JO. ' JV. J :<
itave. any type ; selJino experience , this
li Immediate and unusual rriortey-makCard of Thank*
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKBR? - ¦ Ing opp'o rluniTy vvltti rapid advancement. ' . Personal
Interview— and SIM
Man or 'woman , your drinking crtitts
VVil le
V . E N . El. numerous problems. If you ntcd and . wr-fkly ; Diaw lor nghK nun
Jj,
Manager.. . Box. . 4117 . Cleveland
We wUrj to thank Tiitn ,1s, 'elatlvoi and i \sant help, contact Alcoholics Anony
iU'lgtihO' . lot t.flirts and gith given , to | moui. Pioneer Group c; _ General Dt- .. Ohio
^fddinu
Anrnvt'rsiM
y
.
us Iiv HIT *JMh
i
livery, Winona, Minn.
Ttifliik-n t,v e v e 'y o ' i e tor inaklno this JI
very memoi rthle d.t\
SUMMER FUN for tht children I Bad'. Mr 4* ' .Vlil' Alt'ill U'en .el
minton sets, air mattresses, play balls, ¦ VOU NO MAN with .car can earn 11.10
pinwheeis, : tennrs rackets, skate boards. . .' S3 50 per hour. Write Warren O. Le*,
¦ Set
H i Loiey Blvd. So.; La Crosse, Wis.
. ttie compltfe . d'nt of fun . Ittms,
tn Moftioriam

And How a "David" Could
Outpace the "Goliaths 'y

GU EST REPORT

We will send you Value Line ' s latest Research Report on
the Communications Slocks — ' revealing both the ar^as of
greatest profit potentialities and of greatest risk—as a special bonus under Ihe Guest Subscription offered below
The 104-page Report will bimu, you full-page Analy ses of
each of the leading Communicatio ns Slock s ( including the
"new technology " leader noted above i , . . plus .9 Computer , Business Machines , and Klectronic Stocks. Inr hided
are:
Amer. Telephone
T BIH Initrumtrnlt
Honeywell
Oen'l Precision
R*din Corp,
Spirry Rand
Nai l Caih Rag,
Colnrol Oala
Bsmker-Ramo
Inl'l Telephone
General EUclrlc
SCM Corp
X erox Corp.

IBM
Packaid Hull
Avco Corp
Beckman Intl.
Addressograpli
Rochestei Tri.
Collin* Radio
Gen 'I Time
Wi 'tlurn Union
1.IIton Indm
Nev/ England T«il.
TeMionin
Wi-tlimiliouw

oen'l Telephone
Schlumhergri
Int'I Resistance
pacific Tri
Dynamic . Corp,
Pi-rkln-EIni "
Burroughs Corp.
Pirnry Bov;es
Ampr« Corp.
Hi-wlell Packard
Art .phenol-Horn
(irn'l Instrument
Fa lit hild Camera

l a k a advantage cil llm ip,.,Ml Olli-i , fill oul tna mail icupon

Kil l UP
< I¦ I • rt • « |M , 1 , 1 1

Monument*, Memorial*

Stale

,

Zip

Send Vi lo f)e|,| Da; (|T
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man ' s glasses, black
FOUND ' ' -. - ¦ pair
frar>ies. Fri evening, vicinity Red T op
Trailer . Court. . Tel; Mfi7 ' '" 7.

7

CONGRATULATIONS -to fh« .' First ' Mationat ' Bank on their line new building
¦ and a hearty 'welcome to the neighborhoodRay Weyer, lnnkeeper ,, V V t L LIAiV- .S HOTEL. . - .

REGISTERED Hereford bull, reosonisbl*
price. Albart 8. thalaan, Rt. 3, MondovL Wis.

;
;
" ' ¦ C R 99' : " :' '
plus parts
Miiacle Mall:

Tel: 8-4301

j Plumbing, Roofing

OUALITV SOD-Dellvered or laid.. Re*_ »
enable. Don Wright. St. Charles, Minn.
Ttl. WJ-4394.

HEREFORD COWS, many with •fin* FINEST QUALITV lendicaplng, we»d¦
calves at tide;, , alio offering yearling'
fre* - cultured sod. Weslgale Oardem.
Free *stlmat*v Oradlng,
Ttl .. 7114
.'ttelferi . R.uih Arbor Farm; Rushlord,
black dirt, . Iswn cart.
: Minn.

Tel. 8^366

ITANblNG AT : SERVICE: permanent
refllsTired quarter Hon* stud; . n-Q>%tared or grade mores. Paul Gray,
: Pepin W|i; Tal. 44J- _I375. . '

Another
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PRY COOK—for
T*l. I687-6141.

SANITARY

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER

..

'

.

.

-^

I *v*nln«i

28

'

:

¦

50

Seeds, Nursery Stock

53

"

NOTICE
- For »ole, plent-y , of Cerglll
. Hybrid Sorghum . Sudan se«d on iiiinrt;
Priced 110.50 lor 50 Ib. bag. Lyltt
Chndhourn, WltoVa, Minn. Tel , «0-?..35.

'

'

-

. :

-

I

i . week, i

57

44

NORGE W R I N G E R - typ* washing iri»..
chin«, twin tubs; plcnk table. . T»l. .
: ,4357. . , '' -.
Sarvle*
JAI VATION
ARMY - Family
. Store, ,',501 W:. Sth, open » to 5, Mon.
through* Sat.
A NEW KIND of house, paint that , slay*
new . . . . Elliott' s yinalon* Lale^. It' i.
• for wood and masonry surfaces , li sellpriming on. previously painted surface*,
- comes In rich ' popular rnodern . colort
as well as ' pastels. , of «very thade.
P A I N T DEPOT, 167 Center St. .
TWO-WHEEL trailer, steel frame,- dlnlna
room
set; . other - household
Items.
¦
Across from School House, Mlbnesot* .
Cil/. Tel. -RoMnqMoni '. 8689-2482 ; ' . ¦¦ '

SPELTZ .HATCHERY Offlc* «t corner
, 3nd and Center . In , Winon* now- open ' PORTABLE barbecue grill ; porch glid« to S dally. Order your DeKalb or , er; double sink . -with , faucets, Including
, now, you will b* glad ' steel cablnel base; rubber .tire lav/n
Speltz chicks
;
you did. Drop In or . Tel. 3910.
• rho'jver; 26" girls blcycl* . - 168 High
Forest.:
ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, Ghojtley Pearl !
¦
'
Rocks.
Day
Whit*
old
and
ltorted
*3/
GARDEN
TRACTOR , 4 . attachment 's,
up
to -20
weeks.
ROWEKAMP'S j sickle bar, ' (now plow, cultivator, drng,.
¦
'
HATCHERY . . Lewiston,
Minn. . . Tel; ' Tel-. 9684.
.1761. '

Wanted—Livestock

ODD JOBS WANTED—cement work, carpentry,¦ . -.; painting,
what
you?
nav*
Walks, . drivf s and patioi. Reasonable.
: Tel. 8-3725. .

for Sale

CLOTHfeS RACK. , folding chalrt, curtain
slrercnert. large yellow sluig rup. book
headboard: double bed,, dishes, " goblets,
misc. :D4 W . Bth.-

Horses sold in number order.
Tel. 507-724-3918 .
Yards available Tues. morning.
Jack Schatz , Auctioneer

Situation* Wanted—Mala 30

Septic Tank & Cesspool

7p m

Get in the Saddle
Let's Go,
;'
Go , Go
I
Horse Sale - 3rd Tues, .
of every month

TYPING IN my hom*. T*l_ . ttJ-an, - ¦

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

¦

'• ' Market ¦
Caledonia , Minn .
I t miles N. on Hwy. 44.

Situation! Wantad—Fern. 29

For cloqged seweri and drains
; . Tel. 9509 or 6434.
1 year guarantees

"
¦ ¦
'/

' '.
' '' " '
~—~—^—'— i Ppultry, Egg», Suppliei

:

Hay, Grain , Feed

Articles
Farmers ¦Livestock Auction ,

•

Hal p—Male pr FamaU

! PLANNING{. A NEW HOUSE? ' Cbopst
I ', your plumbing , as carefully; as you
choose your lot. Call - Pl^jJMB l 'NO 4. HEATINO.
161 E. 3rd SI . '
7. 1*1. 5737

!

Sol e

Horse

Tuesday, June 15

\An equal¦ opportu nity employerx
'
¦ "

JUST IN TIME: for Father 's Day. Men ' s
.watcn band sale now qolng .on at ! KEN-WAY tleclrlc SEWER CLEANING X
J E R R Y S PLUMBING
. RAIMBOW JEWELRY, l l i i ' W . 4th .* ,
! M7 I. 4(hI. ..-. . / .
T»l. »3M ' . -

CULTURED SOD
ru 1. Mh.
1 roll or 1,000
'.. ' . Tel. «J3J or . 1-4132

FOR SALE or rent: Registered Hereford
bulls, horned . 30 bulls, l'j to ,1 years.
Select one now and can be delivered HEAVY FEED o*fs . VAC Cat* tractor
and cultivator , excellent condition. Lor.
at Inler dale. Forres! E. Moen, Rr: 3,
en Flmiarj , '.'Cochrane , Wis. .
Houston, Minn.' (Registered Hertfcrd'
. Breeder) :

UNIVERSITY
OF. : MNNESOTAV

- ' .21 . .

4!»

DUROC BOARS, purebred; also L»ndrace bo»n Clifford. Holt, Lanesboro,
Minn, (Pilot Mound)

Apply at University Emp loyment Office , Room 4 Mor- .
rill Hall , Minneapolis Cam.' " *pus,*.

4) sj

.

Fertilizer , Sod

GOOD BLACK DIRT. «ll top toll; alt*
fill dirt, land, orrtvel, crushed ' rock .
Trenching, excavating, and back fll' ling/ DONALD V A L E NT I N E , Wlnnttftt.a City. Tel. Rplllngslbne I689 J36 ..; -

m Walnut
A
~\ ry/ r
UL J

NACLE'S -WRECK ING *
Dakota , Minn . (At Nodine) ^

exAr-

REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls ,
cellent .h«rd. bull -prospects. - Rum
bor Farrri, Rui .tord. Minn:

Clean , strip and wax fl oors.
Replace light bulbs and
clean fixtures.
PI ^ S
, related duties in
Perform
BATTERY CHECK
classrooms, offices and
^ CLEAN INSID
E
.
laboratories .
^
— WASH ' WINDOWS ,;. No experience necessary,
but must have steady
work record and be in
good health . Age 35-55:
Work 9;30 p.m. to 6 a.m.
$1 . 90 per hour to start
r plus good benefits .
COMPLETE MOTOR
Permanent position . .

¦1 1. 1; TUNE-UP : ",-• .' .¦

BUSH BARBER SHOP, open Frl . p.m
and Sat. Appointment If . wanted; Tel.
iUX .'-U.3 E. Sarnia SI ,

48

Internat ional " Super MTA;
/ Intern ational ' Super M ; Intdinalion al II; International
C; International 400, :.(>0 ,
2IM); ha .V conditioners ; new
heavy duty wafions with or
without rubber; '. MC chop.
. per ; nearly new International mower] belt driven ; ,'l.T
head ; of young cattle , Hoi.
:
steins , Angus , Hcreforda.

SHETLAND PONY and . cart and m»
Spi Ing
Blagsvtdl.
harness.
Harold
' Grove, Minn.. Ttl. Mabel 2>J-J0

c
99

GROUP OF. KEYS- lost Wed . afternoon
: near
National Tea or Steamer V. ilk le.
Rewo rd, Write P . O . Box 644 Winona or
¦' Tel . ' 2750 I ' : ¦
¦
.. .

Implements

¦

HORSES FOR SALE- App»looiai, marti.
Illlyv, itud colls All «fl*s: Spotltri or
blariktltd. Also good brokt ortda geld
Ings; Rosier . 6hlerj, Garvin Heights
App.aloosa Ranch, 'Winona, Minn. Tti.
¦ 1-3188/

Building Maintenanc *

iUBE-JOB

.Sterling -silver ' Grandmother , t
LOST .
bracelet. Tel" 3Wl
.

LOST
your car lieys. a. holt In your
pocket? Warren Betslnger knows how
to 'Mock i t ", 6i5' :'_ W . 3rd .

X/

TUES.^ WED. ,
THURS.

*3

I RIDING HORSE, mart, dark burklWIn
In color. . saddl* anrt brldlt -tyalttr
lliliigin g, LtwJiton, A/Inn ' t t l . W t .
J
)
'
! HOI STEIN
HE.l 'FE . Rl , Ir 1 Htrttord
Holst«m
j
I I big
hdttr, ' springing.
i .liters, Robfrl l ublnsk i. Fountain Cily.
.'
Wii . ;ntxl ol Bob'i 4 Milt Tavuni.

AGEN CY INC.

A j

SPECIAL.

1

Personal*

10

tm at * m ¦

LEWISTON

v

46

BATHING SUITS. $4.87 . arid dovn, lowest
prices in town, 1C01. pthfr Items. Bargain Center , 253 E. 3rd,

LIVESTOCK . MARKET

'

— Carpeting; ceramic floort
A real good auction market for your LINOLEUM .
Television F.lect Fd : 8.49 9.25 ¦:
arid ; walls. Floor coverings are . our
livestock.; Dairy cattle on hand al)
Gleaning Service
only.business.
Free estimates. Tel. tUnited Accum. Fd .16.90 18.47 !.
; week, hogs bought
day. Truck*
Business Opportunities
37 . •vallaSI* . 1 Sal* Thun.every
Truck, Sanitary t, Odorless¦ • '
. 3105. LYLE'S : FLOOR COVERING.
T*l. '5667 . . .
United Income Fd , 13.75 15.03 !' . Special
¦
'
,
G. S . W O X L A N D ' CO. .
BASIC-H-ihe easy to use - liquid. . ' organic
Unit Science Fd ... 8 .07 8 82 ' . Rushford, Minn.
Ttl. . W4-954J :[ TRUCKING SERVICE for sal*, Winona '
48 j cleaner. . The Ideal cleaner lor all purWellington Fund - 14 98 16.33 ^LIGHTEN - HER WORK , with art In-Slnk- | . vicinity. Write C-J9 Daily News. . - . Farm .Implement*
i
.
poses. Tel. . 517*.
—
—
¦ Erator garbage disposal . Pulpy foods, i GASOLINE
CLOSING PRICES
STATION with
well- . SPll SUIJGE vacuum pump *nd motor. '
.
¦
¦ lough fibers , hard bones ch ewed , up.
•
'
•
Tel: 8-3048;
.! LATEX WALL PAINT-*? colors. Special
' known national oil company, contract , '
Alpha Portland Cement ... 12.2 auickly, easily.
$2.?8 per. gal . SCHNEIDER SALES,
j' in good -city .'location;, terms available.
' ¦FOUR SURGE learnlesi mllkeri, four :!- . ' 3939 "4th St., Goodvtev/.
Anaconda .
. ¦ .' . ." ... '•;¦ .".62.4'
BOB
SELOVER,
REALTOR.
Tel
.
7349.
j.
¦
;
FRANK
'
O'LAUGHLIN
'
Ayco, :.
;. leemless stainless slDel rnllk can« ,. two
.- . . . , . " . .' . ' ...21.2
¦ ¦ ¦
I' . "• " ' ' OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
j.
PLUMBING CHEATING I
s.t alnloss steel ilrafrters, U narrow bore - THE amajlrig Blue Lu.'fr* v,lll le^ve your
Columbia Gas and Electric 30!5 307 E. 3rd
upholstery beautifully soil and clean .
•' , . Surge : shells, milk . can rack . - Nick j
T*l. J . 0J .
'
'
¦
'
Reril electric ihampooer, 51. H. Chofll*
GET
PAID
weekly) healthful work . Lib . Meisch, Minneiska, " Minn; Tel. >Mtur* '
Hammond Organ ' ;
.. .25 5
'¦
¦'
. ' .¦' .'¦ ;.. ' - ¦
eral terms to rignt men In choice ter77?« .. .
. ' '. " '
| . <¦ C°- ' ' .
.
International Tel. and Tel. . 54.3 Want 'd—Buiineit Service 25 ritory- as salei representative for WisNORGE J-door deluxe refrigerator , -onIf .
consin's Greatest Nursery, ' establish!*, JOHN DEERE No: S mow* r; New Hoi
Johns Manville
¦ .., .: ..:. 5«;7 ¦
tW.IS. FRANK LILLA «. SONS, 761 E.
over 55 years. No delivering or collect- ;¦ " .- land Super 77 PTO baler; Internoflonal :
Jostens ;. -:. -. . . . . . . : ,.. ,.:. Xn ¦
¦
"
'
ing. Liberal' - , guarantee. ' Nurseries . of ' . 140 bu. . PTO spreader; Jarrieswav rub- ' ! 8th. Open evenings.
'
'
over
700
acres
at
,
Kimberly-Clark '¦']. ..
4-bar
tr.icI. . 5 1,4
Waterlool, Wisconsin.
berrtlred feed, cart; I Caie
BIDS WANTED
WRITE:.
tor rake on slefl.. All ' -ln good operating COMBINATION lawn trimmer • edB«n
Louisville Gas and Electric 38.2
us«d pov/er mower, 520 ; mahon-any .
McKay NUrsery Company, .
conrditlon. Norbert Speltz, Minneiska,
itpp table; plastic 5' playboal. 1685 Oil- ,
Martin Marietta
. . ... 19
Waterloo, Wis.
Minn. Tel. Allure i l l*.
For Demolition Of
mor* Av* . Ty , 6464.
Niagara Mohawk Po-wer !.28
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
Northern States ' Power
W R I N G E R - W A S H E R S ,»5 down dellv36.3
Thr nation 's Oldest and Largest franFirst Congregational
Surge SP-22
•rs.. Tel. Bob at 8-4343.
chisor of rantal stores will select on*
Safeway Stores
- .-.......34.1
person In Winona to own an . exclusive
Church
Pump ing Outfit
Trane Company
!50.fi
CLEAN-OUT S A L E ol varloot pieces of
franchise . Here is your opportunity • to
lurniture , clothing, dishes; rummage.
provide a' much needed service to
Warner & Swasey ... .......42.7
With IH h.p. motor.
Lake City, Minn,
Starting Mon., Iron! porch, 1114 W 6lh .
your community ano at th* same rime
Western . Union
,,..... 41
develop
a
highly
profitable business.
_
-'^~~ Complete training, financing ' and guiduring August.
GAS STOVE, like new; t r t i Iqerator Aith
Great Northe rn Iron ...... 17.3
Kochenderfer & Sons
freezer across top; lawn chairs, lei .
dance. Vou need t8,000 cash. Write or .
Donaldson ' s
42.6
97 36,
City,
'
Fountain
Wis.
call
for
information
loday
Uml» d
,
,
Contact
:
Rev
Alfred
Ward
Roar . :
'
Rent-Alls, Inc , 3605 No. ?7m ..(reel,
fi.fi
MAN'S GOI F CLUBS . - J . words , I Irons/
Lincoln , Nebraska . Personal interview
114 North Oak St ., or E. W.
Armstrong Cork ' .'
70.1 i
putter. Plus bag ahd . car. S30
lei.
arranged upon request.
Coca Cola
If.01.
77 2
Barber , Architect , Lake
~
Cunningham
~
Soo Line .
27 , 4
City , Minn ,
QUALIFIEb~MEN
FRENCH . P R O V I N C I A L
studio ' ' nt'ic...
Hay .'onriitioiJpr..
St, Joseph Lead
like new; leather ton mahogany r.nffper
40
tishle ,
carprt
p.nlrilng.
gni' s
TAKE NOTE
M"
In very Rood condition.
Dr. William P . Gjerde
Schwinn bicycle, like new. 764 rf WsM»|or oil company will soon be n'lirng
ba^ha
N._XT SELLERS FILM SET
service stntion lor i#a«e In excellent
Bldg. Comm. Chairman
Winnna location
Station Is presently !'
Kochend p rfer & Sors
SO' P I A S T I C qnrden hosr. " « '' diameter,
ROMP ] W — Director Vittorio
showing good net profit and has nnl
unrondltionally, gunranlord W K .
Fountain Cily. Wis.
reached potential
Qualified perde Sica 's next film will be Hel p Wanted—Ferrule. 26 yet
B A M E M F K ' S , 9lh 8. Mankalo
sons wishing to lai<» advantage of Ihls
opporlunlt/ Tel Winn na 8 1107 or wr ite
,
"Ca ccia Alia Vol pe " — ( Fox
H E F S FOR SALE
O. O. Judd, 1304 So . f irst St ., MpH ,
i RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER
- part- i
Also Bra Supplies
Winn.
H u n t ) — starring Peter Sellers. j time. V^rlta C-30 Daily Ntv/i .
ROBB BROS . STORE. 576 H. 4th
It' s a comed y spy story. Film- ' MOTHER'S HELPER-Blrl to help with
pirmr . K f.ooK-oiii SFcriAi Si Pan"
and toklnfl care of clrlldren
plates, plasllr ealmar* . coolers , rold
I 14T John Dpcre baler
ing is scheduled to begin about '! housework
Pleaae ntflfe wifl es expeclecf tor 4f!-4l
citric,
ire hiirkels,
r' ntrroal llohler
the middle of May at Rome ' s hours a week . Write C-J8; Dnlly News.
fuel , 'jiills .
New Holland Super fifi baler
nln'.ses. Him
Cinecitla with outdoor scenes ! B A B Y S I T T E R W A N T E D - 7 to 1:10. Til,
TED MAIER DRUGS
New Holland fifi baler
1
B2 . 3 4 altar 4.
on the Island of Iscliia.
"
" DAILY NEWS """
Several older New Holland
i W A I T R E S S (null be _ 1. Apply In person
and McDeering balers
from M0 am. Oasis Cale , IH W. Sth.
MAIL
W A I T R E S S -- must ba 11 . St«ya '« CockGehl Chopper with hay and
tsll l.ounga.
' Your own business! Thl* It a onre-ln.
row crop attachment ,
SUBSCRIPTIONS
lllelim*
opportunity
to
loin
the
*
EXPERIENCED
Bsiiillclan
wanted,
Very fine condition.
largest company of Hi kind In Ih*
guaranteed salary, plus commissions
May Be Paid At
:
W r i t * C-14 Dally News .
Good used Allis Chnlmprn
world . W» are now lor the tirs l l.m*
ctianglng
our
metliort
WD
traclor
of
distributio
n,
TED MAIER DRUGS
.
P A R T V PLAN or Individual salts, wllh I
This li a ground floor opportunity lor
Ilia MINNESOTA WOOI EN CO. Open I
Shop
our
lot
anytime
for
ki«t now for our big bark-to-srbool '
mm who wanl lo go Into Business
Bab y Merchandise
59
(lolhliig season ahead 4 pp»rtl tor His
selling and distributing
product , used
b.u'Kains.
s* rfr ^%>, %v-1^j **<'<\ ^f»»**u
r
unties Innilly at W;, t o 40 •', savings |
.

j INVEST IN
^ YOURSELF

nS

n

\

L"- iEr
i MI c j
_^—«*«s»^___»'*^_^_5t_ * '^WBSiEES C"

for (liilails , wr ite Minns-sola Wnnlen ,
Dept . |M, Duluth. Minn, Include yout I
pnoni.

"*~i f t

lo-bl
1\ Help Wanted—Ma le
¦
¦•j k ^
\^^^
^
^
^
—r '^ 1I A
g^
j i^
j ¦I W^'«»r*'
l u - l '^--^
m ini ^
j_
^
r r¦ .
S^
s
K^
11
| ^
^j
(

w

'

27

\ SIIIOI f MAN lor general work on poultry
Ufiri, bachelor (|liarters W r i t e or ire
Mr . Jin
.hl. k . Chirk Broiler Plant,
Rt. I, Walinsha. Mmti
i

___

'

P A R T I IMf: need 1 mert , 1 tinurs per
fvenlnu, 1 days a week, I
I . SO W r l t t j
r n r_nlly flev ,»

) JUST PICK A PLAN-OURS OR YOURS l_i ''i_jl" J— '""-^ |j JAI f IMAM V/AMTED full timt tot
men ' s rlept at' rjastis , relaii selling tr
AND WE'LL DO THE REST I
j
W l V *i, ^ *J ¦ (lernnre dtslr nhle, Conlsrl Don ' Rarltl
V « 74' ' "
^_ _ _ _
I

"*

c

____W!WHI!WWIsfPIWfP______l

WamamLmmiiim ,
Homes
KTWffHWCTHTM/MJltlM

i
' _L-____M__-_-_-______ s—h_tt_l____l

«|> ^l

7 R^^^^^QJfflQMQI|
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J
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\
I
i
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J
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THE VALUE LINE
INVESTMENT

¦*• ¦ « •> . » i n « | » •

Farm

HOLJTEIN H»lf*r, Irtits 4 w**ki. mllkIng about 40 Ibl Ttl. 4I. .37B7

We have an opening for a.
real estate salesman. If you
have sales experience , contact us. Applicant will be
trained and schooled in real
estate work.

Ttl. ?54T

(WARDS ]

4. .MARKERS and
MONUf-^ENTS
r.eme
¦tery -HMIerinq. A i t W. Haake, 119 E.
SanbcM it Tel. "524R.

Lost and Found

'

Auto Siervic* . Repairing

\ HOW EASYIT C^C^CXD ' ?
\ / S TO OWN A
^^Z
zZ ^ \
: NEW ROOMY rl
l-y f YM^l

'

/lill . l e s s

r,'W

balow

GOLTZ PHARMACY
¦ ¦; ¦
3rd

42 j

Hor»»i, CittU, Stock

REAL ESTATE
- SALESMAN

TRUSSES-ABDO/VIINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS

174 E.

Sopp N«

;

—

—-—

*

i

~

•

'¦ -

.,

USED BALERS

j

MIII

Make the G REATKST DISCOVERY of your life

\ <}

Under this offer , yon will also receive for only $r. , w i l h
f u l l money back g u a r a n t e e ( A l V a l u e Line ' s N e w ' S i m n n t i r y
oj A d v i c e s (in 1 . 1(1(1 S t o r k * m f ill I n d u s t r i e s . < II > List i,j K,
Beat Stock. , ta Hut / A lltitd N< ..r , M ' l llif sii\rl 4 W e e k l y
Edit ions of t h e Value Line S u r v ey w i t h f u l l J H K J V reports
on each o/ .')•. () slocks m k e y i i i i l u s l n e x , i \) . a Special S i t u a tion R e c a i i n n r i x l i i l w n • f . i f u m K r j i n i |.. mi K.S / I I T K I I. i/ IterO .lll.i r .l. /p . . S l t i r k x . i IX B I J M I I .WS unit Star); AtlliUel . 'M _, .;. . 'I ' .,«
lwi '4 'ktii i . i .,' i '/' . if \' nf u i - /.nn - Un sniefi N f , „ n - u s l e ' in-• ¦»•/, I // 1 ,
( l i t '• Willi! the \Uitmil f u n d n l i m e hern /lm,iii ( , (| „r / Sellnil/ . " i l l • ¦ Wli til (. ' .. IH ;. .I MI, ( I I M I / I ' I . I / / o r e l. i' .'n J .« M </ IM T h e n
Own S t a c k s " ( ieec/,11, i . i .l ¦ W n- l l i i .Sn/i|. . «' .iif nl.. ' m i d < K >
f o u r W e e k l y Sinn nun i t I , u l c u s including all c h a n g e s in
r a n k i n g s tn d a t e o( p nlilii iiiiiui
To

! JBlMffllMj^^

TED MAIER DRUGS

IN ME MORY of Wallar . "OI« - Selke,
who passed away : 5* years ago today.
. A p3cse . In the book' of memory
Silentl y turns tod ay. 7,
Five years, antld the green hllli . of
Pickwick: . '
In peflrelul sleep h« lay.
Time takes away Ihe edge ' ol grief; .
But n-iemoiy turn s back every leaf .
¦
Brother 4 Sisleri; ' .

Business & Markets

COMMUNICATIONS
STOCKS

YOU THINK you 've got troublta, vou
• should bene lomt " of tht onti " wt 've
helped solyi . Com* In and let us
help yoii vvittt all' your ' fi nancial problems . M E R C H A N T S NATIONAl BANK
lnstallin«nf t can Owpf lei. JB.t / .

Part-Time

Winona Sunday News

The New Technology and

CLEANINOEST catpat claantr yo<i »ver
used, so easy too. Get . Blue Lustre.
Rent el«ctrlc shampoo«r, II
R. D.
Cont Co.

IN LOV ING A.r-.M ORY- of my dear wile.
A. adelMUv . who -pa 's>ed away -five year s
ami Itxlav, ;Ume -V .', IV60.
G (xT tpb k tie ; :>ioitic; il w a s His will. Bui in niy h.eai.1 I loye her slill ..
I. er n^etnocy is as- cieat I0<'«'V ¦
As }l >tr- honi' she passed : aw.ay.
I ti.f t e n sit and th ink ol . her
' v\hen- I in all alone , . •
f:oi ii^eniory Js It^ a only friend
lhat orief iflil. c a l l its own '
Lovelngly reniembered by tier husband.
Walter ' Pflughoeft

?

4-bar i ak«, »»0, 4 Ion «/agon, \M,
DRIVER-SALESMAN- needed lmm*dl»l*- ; EXCEPTIONALLY smtll toy Dofhshund CASK hay i«ik, »40; Oliver V mower ,
pupplti, il»tp rod, AKC . rtolsltf'!. ' new
ly. As* ?4-3_ Paid hospltallrallon, prol
.
,
Priyhylskl
»J0 T - .I' Pherl Rt. J, Winona, Minn.,
Bob
prlctrt
cetsontblt.
II Viaiino lru»l. good wages. Qocxi op
IJ. milt's I Wllioni."
€ tit Bin ni Vtilty Rc»<l , l»l. Hit .
. portunify - for advancement. Exp 'ertenr*
Tel Frnle
d»»lied . bul nol necessary
POWER LAWN MOWK RS
'
TWO SMELTIR (Toy Colli*) pupi, m»l*
Qu_ il>et. I J60 S. brlween I and » a m
Ooodall, Jacohson, llomalll*
and ttm*l*. AKC rtolit«r*d , ihow ciual
for perionel Inter vlewi.
Servlr* a.- .l Sales
Ity. gw-#ll*n! wild) don »nd pti O
• ' -. AUTO"FI, ECTRIC IBRVICB
L»»t, Bo» J5, Rtd Wing. T*l. 111.4404. .
MAN OR BOY for o*n*r«l farmwprk. Ap'
Tel. ,4?J
jnd *- Johnson
ply In pirion,. Bob Wtsiel , Oervln
Helghli. '

DON'T GO eeny, m«tny, mlnev. mo
when choosing l plsca to emterlaln
unexpect»d dinner guests You g*' mo'
for
your
dollar ¦( . RUTH'S
RESTAURANIT. IJ« t . 3rd SI, Open J4
hours a day, •xctpt Mon.

NOTICE
Thli r\«vnp«p«r vvitl t>« ropomlbl*
¦
. tor orily on« Inconect Insertion of
•ny classified adv. -eiilsmVenl 'publl . h- .
•d In th« Wanl Ml; i«flon . - Check your ma and call 3321 I' * cotrtcllon
rnuif tot rnada.

•'•»

271! Doj>i,

7 Help W.nUd—Mtt.

Ptnonkla

M K H I O I I -¦ Pn.luintd .liuU. *t
i.dw.od lop iidinii end ihi.k bull
sfiinBlti • ulumiiKim ••!/ na/ln«
itoiml and luttns mltqlUd •
you , .ho.,. .. window, . «ro .
t-inulion iloim doefi • IOUVM..

I N I f l l l O R - Jh..l.«ili .. iccUatK
,
.
.
.
_ i-_ , jombt
.
• doors
, liardwuio * U<
tulotion . • itl.tt oolc 1o«(in», «ak
dooi and winslow lnm . aah
bait • vinyl ailiosloi IIU (of
L
.,, I.. , uulh
i. , L .• mrliitoclurtil
i .
.
i
i
tltintn
,
i»rv|io

nt low ¦•
'
J rt* MONIH

"V'_____l "m

"^^^

| JEROME GLENZINSKI

}

MOK T »>

y

t

*,

U

J
I
$
f
,
J
1
j
J
H|
• • • MAU COUrON T O D A Y ) a a
» |o n»ft» HOM _ S
, 1MJ DupMlt N.,
* „,
„ „,
..... „ _. ...
• Mlimttpol I, Mlmt . SS411 Dart. »•' :

v.,,

s
* *"< n*oit Inloimtllofil

,,n

'lAStiS

i

S l l l O P f i l * . n . ei I/ , give larnplts lake j
iiul ^n \tn /y nfklr * ' t Prnilur ts A v e t a y t I
tl Ml |in Mini
l i a n s p o i l a t lnn lilrnish
til A p p l y ISO I Itrrrly,
| | p m (Set i
/;<).«
iii
I

. i

LOW COST,
HONI ST r i N A N
C«NU tON I VI HYONF --• WITH
Oft W I T H O U T MONET .
J
-~_
.
yoo CM |NctuDr ,nd „„.„,, |fc.
,„ir» |»I.L Pluml».n«, HtotU 9 and (!?<¦
""" l '*•'•"• «"d KlltUtn Cut.in.ti
ut t o w oKtia cost

aniH|ni P|P||||MpBnBBsVM
N >jn >
^ymH^^^^(g^U^yj| HD^j)| ^jj mm^
^
Winonn . Minn, 559B;
jf
mB/BLWftfrfSBKBfrBI
^

«l

** ''" %nn

\

MAI f- u i l' i l l A R U tor |> >» swimming '
pool ir, I' re.tnri
./linn W .1 fttiillllfll
/> l;|.i r in I rank I n s r e ^ s k I
Itl I' ttnlon
lb; 11 I 'I
t M'l- 1' II IK f I) MAN oi youlh , |i or
liver , Ir.r g e n i r n l larrnwork
l eonaiil
U n i t' , r / J i n i r i \ . a j M.lnn
I .HVb w JAI I S W A N
winieu , must ht
imisl apntarlng am) hi ahlt to mini Hit
pulillt
Apply iii ptrsim , i eat s I tun
i l l/ , /nil J. /,' nln
Hill X Mil v loirle anil 3 t t i x k s for salt
Wi lie ( H Dnlly Menu
r,|. t H M A I
lAM/AWOUK
sinult man
watiUil Nn inllklny Must ht trpetleiit
Ml
I rl I ewl'.lliil Tl',1,
:
I (MUM I W A I I I I - n In np'tat*
Wt .lal K i nla , Minnesota City,
Iri a i i v v l l l

A'nrn :
Minn

dally and reordered aonlliiiioiiily
We
will
appoint
area
distr ibutors
lo
handle oi. r r.nmpl*le Im* of prod u i.lt .
nvti
I. ast w ar
w mlliiori nl our
prodiirfi were used. B/ this rliange
In dltlilbiitloh, we pla n lo tilple our
tales W» wanl n\«n ^rlio wish lo h<
In high
Inrnme bracket.
Our plan
calls for
Ihree iflffeionf meliind s nl
distribution
You work
in you r o/, ri
area,
no
competition,
no
travel;
cnmpltle training by our Half.

"BRKRZY ACRES "
Soulh nn Hwy. 14-61

Money to Loan

1x8 Pine Boards . . . $80 M
2x4 White Fir
$80 M
4x8xW Prefinishcd
Paneling

40

LOANS 'S"

$3.75 «'»• ¦'•¦'¦

PI AIM

l l O f P AUTO I llftMIUINB
I/O I- lul
1*1 7 V I .
Hri, . a i, ' . In 1 inn, ,S»I y a m lo noun

O1-"^!^

AH OVK I'KK'I'IS

Money . , .

mi an/ arlii lp
nt
III U M A N I i ' S I I A I I f . A I I I
]!'_ I
. ml SI

vi\Ui *
MOI ' F
III
I I 111

Dogs, Pats, Supplies

R O f K l t i r . H O P S r , Jeeil anil play labia ,
¦-hlllarnhf , s-„|ii(j , Ir^li line] iliall , quie ,
rliapi' l liamriei , scale , rlolhlng, toys,
T0< '// fllli

UNITED BUILDING CENTER
MATERIAL SPECIALS

Our requlitrnenls na
selling e/pei i
•nre, ability to meet people, abil it y
to train men who w i l l work dlrar liy
under
supervision
and ability
/our
to completely managit and open an
area off is •
No ran massing
Irwesl
merit .'l.»(HI
foi
r.ornplrt* Inlni ma
lion, (ell us Mhnut vnurself
forrei
p(m<len«t t nnlillelitlal
Virile altentinri
(li nHe , I' D Hon - 161, nelllletiem,
N.i
f' eiina

K. O.Il Y A M )

United Building Center
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I tHllH li
I AKf
sni I'liiei
III l. f .H lit (1
_f_ rs11ir.I
imps , H i.rfi' ^ old Filvvin lia
MAI. W A t l l f : !) 'n ilran anil poll-li inn '
gen
,
Miniilnvl
.
Wu
r.
iiiapeiil
e.
^nl,
't
l
t
f
n
l
*inplOyin
I'
^;iiikmi| < nnrtlt inns , ijnoii n a / , i hail' t
•, re Dan DPI ano al C I ftA ^M I K O l l f l f l ||i||i|il«l, A K C f f g l s l e i
lo a ' lvarnr
•rl , i w « r k l nld 4« _ '.'.' . Ill
I Paul Vtnaliltt , 110 Main.

Pti ; .585 * i ) I own t Im
l°( but lould rtt ont.. J
* ' I I <li>" »"" •

F. A . KRAUSE CO.

I N M I- B S P R I f i r , rrlh mallr»ss* i, », 9 .;
¦»)? ?' ,
mrlnllrrs,
R O R / Y S K O '/ .M- I
r u p i i l l U M F . ,10-; Manlalo Ave (. prn
¦
veilings

75 KANSAS ST
I

'

WINONA
Kir. IV .iih o.i , JM ^ J I .
,

TI.L :i;ui4

Building Mat»rU!i

«l Ap«rtm«ntt, Furnlihtd

brand , new.
trnoNrte ainlng
* lr»lt , house In f.llmnre Valley. Tel.
¦
i i t d X ' ' . "; / . '_ ¦ _ ' : : .
X . ...
i PUI GH PORTLAND end ninrlar te
mora baaulllul end
minis prn . nt«
finish es and appoe rancei. fluy
liable
U
F.UEL A Oil. CO., Wl
irl0SWICK'l
' ft
'
. .«. . «»• ' " ", „_

Jnd tl ,

Fom.. ^"O 1' L ln° ,eu »1f»

SI Farms, Land for t
i
l
|
l

™urnlilnd.
°. LARO«; ROOMlTpriTi'lT'b.lh. hiia'l
Matron pr.l.rred
line . . « H W - e . Klnu,,

T

On

.

N
A
L VWloiiX J Mra. rooms
"
: 1
ii for 4
balh,
jnd
women college iludanti
Ttl. JIJ9.

M

"XXXXp ttBliNK BEOi, fwlrs t\ia. commattresses ond lad«i«n with springs,
" ¦ BORZYSK OWSKI MJRNIder 170 «.
evenlntjs
.
Open
30J
.
TU Rf.
-

JUITNIJT COCKTAIL TARI. E with plasBU R K E ' S F U R N I T U R E
tic lop . Irs. V « t
rturlno oui - fahlo tlear»or»
MART
lohlrs
and round cocktail
Sale 1 ste p
'
lahir, roniplelo 3-Pler.e. n mi ip »IR at
puce ' s. Td «• Tranklln. Open Wed
4 prl •vanlnfis.

CENTER J7m-effkltncy apt Heat
hot water fgrhlihed. Lady only.
Ttl. 501. 7 or »7?0 ,

MODERN furnlihtd apl . large llyijm
room- wifh new hlcj».»-bed, kitchen,
largt cloiet, private bulb, front entrance. Mlddltitoid fierion pr»l»rrtd.
JU . -'*. Sanborn ,

Muiical Merchandi&e

PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION — Rt
tall and olllce space. Avtllable now.

70

Tal. t-IBOl; _

¦

We Service and Stock
Needl es for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Ha rdt 's Musics Store
. TIB

E. Ird SI.

Radios , Television

71

~
~:
S» reng 's Radio . & 1'V
IM E.

Servlca

10th

¦
' ' Tel. _700

"MOTollOL/TcOLOT.kn TV "
'
'

THIVNrvV . color nit tubn Is rec|an(| iili« r ,
not IOUIK I- niPfltilna a more " nadi r ,s(
WINONA . F IRti
ft
lonklin picture
POWE R CO., S* f. .. Jnd. Inl -06.",.
hey,
p
a
r
k
i
n
g
the
lot
fi
nrii
.I
(A<ro. »

Refrigerators

72

pr-FRIfiERATOR V :
HI. B o b ' a t , -a.«:i4i,

»'

fln«n . delivers.

Sewing Machine*

73

NEWHOME USi: n sew lnt madilne wit h
all atfachrrienln, in walnut desk ' - . ' Only
IM. WINONA SEWING CO., 5M Hull
5t , Tel . M.S.
¦
tlSFI) FOYA1 sitvvlnq misrlilne , 7 yenis
Bt; 3, . Arcad ia,
old Al.ircel Viiholla,
¦
Wis . Tri, , 1?-F' - .. . ' ¦¦ '

Stoves , Furnaces , Part*

75

NEW &A5 or electric fannus, air slies,
hlghosl (|iinllty' , ' priced ilghl. Slop In
et RANG!. OIL RURNtl R CO;, 907 E.
. Stll Sf. Tel. . 4/9. ' Ar'fnlph Micholowskl.

Typewriter *

fj

JTOP I' Don 't leave tor your vacation ynl,
H.s s V V I N O N A . .T-YPI. Wf . i r E R , 161 W.
Jrd,. Dlckeil up your rnarhlna for. Its
sumnie 'r . clean.np. ' -Tel . 8-1100 how '.
TYPEWRITERS, and artrlln n machines
for. sain or
rent. Ren. enable rales,
fret - . delivery.. .See- us- .for all your office
supplies,
rliisksi files" or offica
clalra, Lund Typewrite r- Co. Tel. 5-222

Vacuum Cleaner*

78

USED VACUUM xlrnncrs,
- 129 E.V3rd. l e i . 5859. .

»3

and

Wanted td Buy

up '

81

TRUCK WANT CD 1 or IH-Inn, prefer
Chcviplet. Home , oil Co ', InU 8. WnshIrujIOn, :' . ,
MAGA'/ I N f S '-wanlod. -VVIII
PLAYB OY
- p,iy up lo inc . a rop y Rny ' s Trading Posl, l i t, E* . . 3itr Tel. (133.1.¦ CLOCK- ' - wanted, ' .' prefer.
OLD CUCKOO
.large- , slie. Tel. b.itta 4468, Sun, or
'¦
; Mon.
WW. - W I 'LLER . SCRAP IRON fc METAL
CO;
pays hlcifirst . pr ices lor . scrap
¦ Iron,
mi'tnls, and raw <ur.
J35 W. 2nd
Tei. 50A7
, Clo'Pfl Saturdays
Sea. Us For - U'Rit Prices
ttrap Iron, '-Mnlal, - Wnnl, Raw Fur» .
' i. M & W I RON «, ' A T E T A L CO,.
Ml v .. 2nd SI.
- , Tel. 3O04
. HIGHEST- PR I C E S PAIP
for . scrap Iron, nmtnK, rVigs, hld«i, .
ravi fur- , and wool!

Sam . Wei smart & Sons
I NC O R P O R A T E D
00 W.- Jl . ' . ' .. '

Tel. Mtf

Rooms Without Menls

86

ROOM EOR R ENT-fi nntleimnn preferred.
Tel
«5!i9..
sln«spiiS B
CENTRALLY
LOCATED
—
loom lor oentlemnn only. Reparates entrance. Carpeted. Tel . 6tT>.

Apartments , Flats

90

7HRFF UNI-UR N I S I i r D apts.
loi i w .
TllPr.r ronrns at
_ -yi . - nf lor .. .
APT

IOR

RF..T.

251 'i
Tel.

R.

for

rent,

3rd.

Tel.

7.177.

FlJUtnii w. V,_. 3 rnmns and
h,. th,
avnllnbla now. Tel. 3017 lor appoint
nirnt ,
S I / I M I; 7.VI .4- * rooms with Mrfre tiled
hn*h, inlvalo entranrr* , ..crowifd porch.
Adultv IBS. Till. 501 7 or iW WI.
DEI . IIXII f,E nil i-lnrfrlc I anil 2 bed
roorn npti.. cnrpclorj. air rnndi tinned
ami ii.iraors. noil S r i C V E H , REALT O R , Iri. 23.9 .
NEAR
WSC. -Inrne |Hi-nsnnt J hiKlrnom
apl., piii fly furnl'ilii'it . July orcupamy.
Annlls only. Tut 7' ,lir,.

Apartments , Furnished

91

TWO ROOM furnished apt., prlvnlff
309 I . llh.

h/ilh,

FOUR! II r. 1701',. Jr.itim apl with balh
anil Mtrhewf.,. , air rnnillllnned , hiiaterl, hns soil wnli'r anil laundry Infillt h s (nmpleln ly furnlslio rl. V100 month,
li'l '!/', _ or .iyo . Inr apipnlnlni i' iif ,

;„

,

V^f

C A S EN tiINK?
IJKI'AI UEI )

KXI'KHTLY

i

<i AMI 11,1 Ms I'iNCiNKS
Yr .' , , w.Hiis ciirni' .s c(ini|il('io

nl it' iuiir IHII 'I N (<>r
,.,,
- . „i „w.
.
no en(M..lcil 1iMM.l
;,i,
Miw.ll
i.hul

Hie fir ;.l «lgn of
,
l
u
n
k c 'i i|ni<k t r i p
Iniiihlc
l„ Ward ;. .
mc,

Al

Sj /V'E . . Irf
TeL 401. or 3349

Wanted to Rent

96

COUPI F. WITH J children wishes la rent
1 bndrbom hcuse or apt . by July 1st.
Tel. 0 3 4 3 4 / •
TWO OR
THREE-bedroam homa or
aporiment. by mid-June , In Wlnonn
Good references.
Wrlla C-31
Dally
News.
HOUSE: 3 to .4 bedroomi wanted by ." rtsponsible permanently employed coiiple
with ? small children. Would ll'r-.t to
Inspect Tuesi, June 15. Please Tel. 33.1
and lenve name wllh Miss . Hannon or
¦¦¦ • ¦¦ .
Miss Kohner.

Farms , Land for Sale

98

Veteran! can no'/f - .pur 'chiitt farmi w|lh
no clow n Dayment Wrlie lor (arm lists
ttiriiout. WI M
Allied Really
Salts,
. Neillsville.. Wis .
40-ACRE valley form, 20 miles south nf
- .Winon '
* on blacktop, road,, completely
; motlerrs home,.- ba&'ement . born. 3 geiflges, with orvithoul personal properly Tel Houston 896-3303 evenings.
I? MILES S W . oi Winona, 6 mlloj N. of
house,
Lewlslon. . . l story, -J.bedroom
built-in cupboards, wolnyl panelled iiv. Inrj room v/llh carpellnj, full basement,
.' oif . furnace, fame 'lawn. ' Ado ' 760 acres
of land, 110 tillable, lots of . pasture,
(joor! fences, poor bul'dings. Priced reasonable, may bl told as unit or uparatc. To be lean by appointment call
Norberf EHInghiiysen, Rolllngstont 868?JM8

Lewiston
320 acres nearly all tillable.
8-room house ,, oil furnace .
Grade A milking parlor , ..00
gallon bulk tank , large pole
shed , silo , calf barns and
other buildings ,. with concrete yard. Second set of
buildings , 7-room house , coal
furnace. Barn , ¦ silo, corn
crib , etc.
. " ; '- .

12 MILES S.W. of Wlnone, « miles H. of
. Lewlslon. l-tlory 3-be<lroom hou»e,
built-in cupboards, wclnut panellod living room with carpeting, ' full basement,
oil furnace, large lawn. Also 280 acres
of larifl." HO tillable, lots of pasture ,
stood , . fences, poor buildings. Priced
reasonable, may be ioid as unit or lep.
arate. To b*. scon by appointment call
Norbert . . Elllnghuysen, Rolllnoston*
8689-2168. • - .- . : .
NEW . LARGE ^TB¥3room
home v/lth
. room for rhlrd. West
city location
Area ol new homes, high elevation,
completely carpeted, and draped, tiled
bath, hoi vialcr heat, buJIMni and
disposal. AHached garage, - Insulated
and healed. - For further Information
write P.O. Box 733, Winona.
TWO-STORY HOUSE, 3 . bedrooms, full
corner lot, centrally located . Reasonable.* Tel.. 4404 for . appointment.
VVHiTE B R I C K Cape Cod, vary modern,
2 large bedrooms, tile bath, living
room, dining room, breakfast hook,
large kllchen, dishwasher and disposal,
recreation room,'- .2-car ' brick garage,
large yard. Tel. 8-2262 owner . .
WILSIE 524— 6 small rooms, noi modern,
¦
heeds redecorating and' Improvements
Small down payment, easy terms, Tel .
291J or. 6067.
BEAUTIFUL
3-bedroom
rambler, »paclous rooms, large yard, double garage. 1301 Parkview. Tel. 4791 evening*
or Weekend s.
OWNER
TRANSFERRED—must
iall.
New split-foyer home on Edgewood
Rd, Larg* lot , beautiful view , 4-bedrooms, 2 batns, deluxe kitchen v/lth
disposal,
range , dining
dishwasher,
room, carpeted throughout upper level,
"large family room walks out to patio.
For- appointment Tel. . 7J95.

Paul J , Kleffer

Realtor ; Altura , tei, 6721.
Wesley Randall
: Lewiston , Tel . ..843

AT- THE AR CHES, new 3-bedroom home,
double garage, Targe loi. Donald Halvorson, Lewiston, Minn. ' Tel. 2832.
BY OWNER-almo»t new all tlectrlc
rambler Irt A-T ihape. Own this beautifu l home wllh small down- payment,
balance like ¦ rent. 4340 8th St. Tel
¦
"
8-3079. ¦•

.:¦ ;City ¦¦. ¦Living. . In Tlie Country

APT. HOUSE for *ale.

\UL

J

AGENCY INC.

m Wa] nut

i> «
V^

•*> "-'"

-

SOLD BY OWNER!
Beautifu l location , modern
home. 3 or 4 bedrooms , 2%
baths , Thermopane windows , 3-cnr Rnrage , radiant
ho«_t. Fruit trees, acreage.
SOO ft. river frontage.
Also unfinished home for
sale reasonable.
For appointment
(leorRc C . Philips
Tel . Midway .V21.4G

—Abts-

A f

Ml L/
r \L
t JC
; /~

AGENCY INC.

,5B W ",nnt
Tel. 8-1365

A P I l:R HOURS
Mil 7 tebnll 4IW, P . A . AMs

1114

STORMS ARE
WINTKK
OVER . . , Till'; SUN IH
DOWN.
HOW
UOILIN..
ABOUT
A
IIOMI.
IMPROVEMENT LOAN . , .
TO
PAIN T-U P , FIX -UP ,
ALL AROUND
A little paint here , n Ilttln
or
lemiHlollii K
I'opnii'in K
(here and you will ho suiprlfie<l Ju.M hnw nttrnrtlvn
yoiir homo cm be. Whether
you do the work yniii'NcU or
iuive it dnni 1 makes no cllffoioiMv , Wo nre. happy lo
lonn money for such n worth
while pui-poMC. Won 't yon
drop In and lot m show
yon how « .IN >- it I.s lo net
(lie t .i.,h yon need''
Mcrrliants N;i!ional Hunk
laslal lmenl I.OMII DrparJiiiiMil

'
-¦r"'

Outboard
Motor

UTHS^^BWI^VTST^
¦a^y^i^T^Jj^tS^a
'

i

'
401 Maln M. •

• ¦ ¦ . •-. ¦
.

Repair

Wwkon.1 Motor llonhiiR?
IJon l| ^ m „„„,„,„.,,
V M m , spoil Your Weok-

ond Cull U H Todny For
A Tlioroiigh Chock-up.

Trl «••»¦'»»

' '

v-Tiel- • 2P49 '¦'

CABIN C R U I S E R , JV; 100 h.p. Inboard
motor . B«s1 oiler or trade . T* l. Lewi*lon ;J7W , LONE STAR JV boat, boathous*, M h.p.
molor. Reasonable. Tel. Mf. -J214.
BOATHOUSE with . «-ft. wld* ' well , A-l
condition, located »t Minnesot a City
Boat Club, Tel. 4J4J or f>l«l,
CADILLAC
Atwaler, .
condition
Tel , B-2I9_

rl_ .

~.e Runabout. 40 h.p. tcotttrailer, complete. : Excellent
F-. V.. Hagberg, 3M Grind.
.

BOYI HAVE VOU SE EN thoje %t rnodel
boats and motors? How Would you ilk*
to go cruising down Ihe rlv*r- In your
vary own boat this, year? It' s possible,
you know, with a thrifty Bool Loan
from MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK,
See . on" of the friendly . Installment
Loan officer* today.
FIBERGLASS U . Crestllnar, SKI Bird,
:
and 70 h.p. Mercury, u»edi alio - ntw
Slarcraft
boats and Johnson motors.
Hanson's Marine, Alma, -Wis.

The Gordon Agency
Realtors

JOHNSON 35 h.p. long-shaft electric mo
tor. v/ith «- . and lj-gal. tanks, perftct
condition. 477 Johnaon SI.

————»

PERFECT HOUSEKEEPER:

PONTOON BOAT--JR'
40 h.p. outboard,
aluminum ponloons,
May bt
. sonable.
Cities Service.
.

This immaculate 2 or ,'i bedroom home in Rood East
location has had loving
care ! Paneled and carpeted living room , dining
room , charming kitchen with
¦-.¦'¦
.huilt-iriSj combination bath ,
Ideal porch. New gas furnace. Fenced in back yard.
Double garage. Call now . ..
We won 't have this one long!
Under $9,000.

long. _ gas tanks,
fop and curtains,
boat trailer. Raaseen «t Lakeside

ALUMINUM RUNABOUT, 14', templet*
with 30 h'.p Johnson motor,..traller ,. flf* .
lacked and cushions. Tal. 4422 or 3619
for Inforimaflon.
CRESTLINER If cabin cruiser with two
bunks, 75 h.p Evlnrud* Included. Tel.
44.15 afler 4:30 p.m.

' , :' -USED 1 DAY

, Well built 3 bedroom 1>V
story home in ideal central
location , walking distance to
downtown. L a r g e living
room with fireplace , lovely
dining r o o m , delightful
porch , nice basement. No '
down to qualified veteran!
See it today !
'
MOVE ' HIGHT TIN

107

TRIUMPH MOTORCYCUE-19J9, »50CC.
Excellent condition. Tel. 6102 after <
.p.m.
HAftLEY
DAVIDSON " motorcyc le, 740
HV. good condition. Priced reasonabl*.
Tel. Lewiston _ »«4 .
JAWA DEPENDABLE low cost motor.
cycle sale* and .ervlce at Robb Bros:
' Motorcycle Shop In Winona, Lo Crosji
and Eau' Claire, '. . "

Lei us .show you some lovely new 2 and: 3 bedroom
homes in delightful new section West. Easy financing.
Call now for details.

USED BICYCLES - all sizes, KOLTER
BICYCLE SHOP. 402 Mankato. Ttl.
Siii
'

:

'

:

-

¦

JAWA MOTORCYCLE-125CC. Good condition. Tel. St. Ch'arft* «2-37«4:
SCHWINN-IO-spe^d, gold, J80, now S49,
perfect condition. Tel. B-278B*. 672 Sioux.

AFTER HOURS

You maet the nlcast peopl*
on a Honda I
ROBB BROS , MOTORCYCLE SHOP
. J73 E. 4th.

Pat Heise . . . 5709

Trucks, Tract's Trailara 108
INTERMATIONAL — 1955 Won. 1245,
Ideal Aulo Sales , 470 Mnnkato Ave.
Tel. 2759.

TH E

GORDON
A GENCY
Tel. 2551

§
AlxchanKe Bldg.
*Vinona

'

TRUCK BODIES—trailer*, built, rtpalred and painted . Hoist sale* and services. Berg 's, 39J0 W. 4th. T*l. 4933.
STUDEBAKER-1949 pickup, mechanically good, |ust
overhauled. Overload
springs, 5 good tires, new battery. Contact or wrlle George Maschke, Elba,
Minn.

Used Cars

BOB

Wji deto^t
f.£-ALTGR

Ik

I20 CIWTER-T1L.2349

Brand New Hillside
Now bolng finished , kitchen with
rnngis
frullwnod
rnbliiHs , hul:t-ln
and oven, cnrpelrd living room wll h
c- .vemenl windows,
rqr amlc
bnlli
amusement
pnnellid
Wllh
vanity,
room with
powder room, doubla
gnrnge.

$ Wise

Compact slm y and a
hnlf noma*
wi)',! In rlly, hns Iwn hi»rlionms, full
hnlh, kllchen. Ilvlnci rm -m, oil fur nnr.u, scimrnii a paiaua , 1A900.

Family On
the Grow?

Flowe rs Growing

In th* flower box art o l f this Ihrra
bedroom linmf In follegi-vkw, fami ly
lonm, hlfl s r r i r n i ' il In p i n t h , I w n
balhs, wood panelled *\ |t<hrn w l ' h
living inmii
. Itrhanalri dis hwasher ,
willi lalhe il i . 'il rrillnoIpli'ieslmg
thie* l*vel plMS

$8 , 500

for a three hrrtronm (mme nn Wr .l
riflli Slirrl, nil (ulnar a, lull balh,
one rai uai/» r(n .

AC 1 r f noun ;, CM I.:

BOB

W Sefo^t
T RGALTOR

ttO ciMriR-m.2$49
Lot* for SaU

100

CHOIC6 101 S naw itava|n|iin*nl n'l '
llellevlnw St, Srwoi an I wnler In. I rl
a.Ill, WIS or IW.
(Ml MODI W l i\e,«l M M s i y s , / * < « . !
nnlv »l«W , |n In- ,iii liiitr- »ft' .n well

Frank Wost Aoonr y
l i ' l nla|-eti»
1*1 . ... 4(1 in .4|lil e _ riilnu>

RAMBLERS - 1962 air conditioned 440
Ambassador
wagon;
195? 4-<yllnder
wagon. Both real clean
Will trade,
Tel. 9470.
PLYMOUTH, 1939 Station Wagon, IJ.Si
1948 Chevrolet
.i-ton pickup, 1221.
WILSON STORE , Tel 80-2347.
Mf.RCURY-19.0 convertible, *xc*ll»nl
shape , new nylon top, 38.1 cu, In. en,
gine. T*l. P0SA.
COMET-19(13 2 door, llandnrd transmission, 22,000 actual miles, Ilk* naw
Tal. 3719 alter 4:30 p.m.
CORVETTE - 1943 convt-rllbl*. Larry
Kiehne. Harmony, Minn, Tel. BM-51.3,

'57 CADILLAC
CLEANEST '57 in town.
EXCELLENT CONDITION,
12fl Enst King
Winonn

1()xSS' ,
THREE BE DROOM
Rollnhomt,
tvrijuelia kltchan, carpnlM, Includti IIctnit, lurnlturt, J ntw btdi. H. atlno
«o*fi IM par yaar, Tal. t-lSH.

CgEP^p
^EA^^mnjjjn

/

W INON A UTO

RAMoLen / " v nooos "

Ur SALES ft Open Mon. A Frl , Kvf,
,1id & Mnnknlo Tol. H-3M9

' '
'
¦

JUNE IS — Tuti. 12:30 p.m. 7 mllei $.
of L* Croilt on Hwy. 35 . 10 Sonrli
Vlaw Tavarn tnd t rnlltt E. on Counly
Trunk K In Chipmunk Coulet lo H.
OMnari
Warntr,
Wtrntr
Rd.
"dy
Schrotdtr k Mlll. r, auctlone»ri; Community Loan k Fin. Co ., dark.

TEST DRIV E
THESE TODAY
GRAND PRIX
Radio, heater , automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes, solid
bronze finish , ' all white
v i n y l interior , whitewall
tires. Pontiac's finest;

¦;- . -. ' $2445 • ¦

f

1963 FORD

$1895
196 1 PONTIAC

milCK-OLnSMO RILE-CiMC
Opon , Mon . U Frl . Night
Mobil* Hom««, Trallan 111
I'ATMI'INDCR I.M 13nM' , _ 0( ) tmd
foom* . Prlf«1 In «»ll *«• KotMirl W«

Mme Platen f" »ii», wu. T » I . M)-v;i

O R N r R A I . - 1»M iiMihllt hom», iinfiirnlih
ad .»c«pt (dr ruiill In ilnva anil tlr
con(llllr»n»r, 1(1 Hnmlnn H^•]6I^ .
RBN1 OH JAIB — IrnlUri «nrt t«mp
•rt. laihy 'i, dvillalo Cily, Wit. T»l
Cochmni 14»15».

;
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1960 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop,
pretty black finish.

¦'

¦

¦

• ¦ ' ' -'

.

:

¦ ¦ ' ¦¦
_

V-fl , Pnwer clifl e I

:

1959 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe , V-ft , Powerglide .
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door; fi-rvlindcr , slnnd.rr l
•-. " shift. ."
1959 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, fi-cyli ndrr, staml a rrl siiift
.
1959 OLDSMOBILE Super RR 4-door . A real flas hV rrr|
and white color.
1959 OLDSB10BH.E 9. Sport Cnupo , soe and drive lo
appreciate .
1958 OLDSMOBILE 4-door , mile. loft here and cheap .
1958 CHEVROLET Rd Air 4-door , V-8,, Powell He „„ r|
real clean.
1958 CHEVROLET 4-door , rcnl good ninn«r. ¦

GALAXIE 500
4-door, radio , heater , automatic transmission , power
steering, solid white finish ,
blue vinyl interior , wh itewall tires, driver only 23,400
miles,

W ALZ

JUNE Uj-Th ur». a p.m. Located «t 1WJ
v.: Jlh St., Winona, Minn, (j unction
-.«( W. 5th Jt . nnd old Hwy . i l l Jfihn
. Qulnlon, owntr; . Ivln Kohn»r, nur.Unn•er; Minnesota Land I. Auction S»r .v.,
eltrk.

1960 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan ; full power , low mileape .
1960
Super -88 4-door sedan; A real good
;
¦ ¦¦¦¦ OLDSMOBILE
..car . - , .
1960 MERCURY 4-door ,Many, many mile s left , in t h i s nnn .
1960 MERCURY Station Wagon . Runs like a charm : ( 'henp i
I960 FORD Convertible. V-8, automatic. •¦'
"' ¦ ¦ ' ¦
1960 Starliner Coupe , V-8, standard shift . ;
. " ¦V. I960 PONTIAC 4-door ,

1963 PONTIAC

STOP ANI) TEST DRIVE
ONE TODAY

» mllei S.
" Schloiwr ,
»ucilonc»ri
clern.

JUNE )J — Tuta. U noon.
ol Du'tnd. WlJ. Shlrlty
owntn
Hon
Schoader.
Chlpptwa Vtllty Fin." Coi,

1962 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan , V-R , Pow(-rgl 'i(Jp .
They don 't come any nicer !
1961 OLDSMOBILE 88 4ndoor , full power and nice.
19G1 PONTIAC 4-door , power steering, power . .brakes; ' ¦'¦' ¦
Nice car !'
1961 OLDSMOBILE F-85 4,door sedan , automatic. Renl
good runner! , ;

Tel. 2837

4-DOOR SEDANS
4-DOOR HARDTOPS
DYNAMIC 88's
DELTA 88's
F-85's
F-85's VISTA CRUISER

ALV IN KOHNERAUCTIONEER, Cl»y anO itafa llcania*
and bondad. lit Llbarfy tt. : (Corntf
¦
I
. I1h arx Llbarty) Ttl. im. . .. y

1962 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, 40fl V' -fl , . 4-spr.f. r]- ¦
. ... ¦'. transmissibn i Super Sport equipment . This is - ' a .
good car and real clean.

Merchants National Bank
Installment Loan Dept.

TEST DRIVE
AN OLDSMOBILE
TODAY

. * BvartM J. ' kohntr
HI Walnut. Tal.. WHO, afltr hoora 7114

1964 OLDSMOBILE 98 2-door hardtop , loaded . . with *^quip- ;,
ment and nice , real nice.
*
1964 OLDSMOBILE Jetstar 88 4-door sedan , power ..i .r.r- '
ing, power brakes. See this .one ;
'''
1963 CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, V-8, xilck shift , now ¦..
.
tires. A! real cream , puff.
1963 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan , V-8 V Rtnndard shift. ; '33 ,000 .
. miles. Like new,

Low, Low Kates!
Fast, Friendly Service!

Tel. 8-2711
75 V7, 2nd
Open Mon , & Fri. Even ings

MEN-TESOTA

Land & Auction Sales

1964 OLDSMOBILE 98 convertible , full power , air conditioning, AM-FM radio, tilt steering wheel. You
name it , it' s got it; A honey , like new.

SfegplCKlY

VE NABLES

Auction Salt!

1965 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 4-door hardtop, full p ownr ,
very low mileage , pretty red , radio , Whitehall tires ,
many other extras.
1965 CHEVROLET El Camino, very few miles , V-8 engine ,
Powerglide , whitewall tires , radio. A real 'ancy unit.

41 Years in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fa iri ane
Open Mon ., Wed ., Fri , Eve.
and Sat. afternoons.

$1595

lit OUR lint aa.ac.lon of nam ami
uitd moblla homtt, all ilita. Bank,
flntnclno. 7-ytar plan. COULBB MOBIL! HOMR IAUS, Hwy, 14-41 ¦ ¦.,
Winona, Tad 4J74.
. . . - - '- . - .

;;GPEN EVENINGS!

^

BONNEVILLE
4-door hardtop, radio , heater , automatic transmission ,
power s t e e r i n fi, power
brakes, maroon viny l interior , solid Coronado red finish , whilewnll tires , driven
only 38 ,275 miles .

VUIT OUR Oil. LAY of f-» Ktmpan
and •qulpmant W« rant and Mil naw
and uaad enn; Wa ara opw Urn. «nd
avmlrtgi. ORAVBt PONTOOM k
Ctmpar lalai. Homar, Minn. T«l. Uli.

LYL« BOBO
Llcaniad i
. Bondad Auctlontar
Ttl. «6-3M»
Houatoo. Minn.

10% OFF :

$695;

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

STAHFIHK
ower
R
t e e r I n R, power
I'
br.ikes, powor windows, tintod R I IISS . nulomatlc trnnsmission, nidio , h e a l e r ,
whitow nll tires , power nntennn , bur Rundy Unlnh wilh
mulchin g Interior.
SI'KCIALLY PR1CKD

v

WARDS]

NYSTRGM'S

_ ~. Via M /_ r t l s* Our Price* w

HomM, Tralltre 111

CARL fANM JR.
AUCTIONEER. Bondtd and Lletniad.
Tal. M«-7»ll.
Rgthford, Minn.
.

ON PIGKUP
¦
CAMPERS
& CAMPERS
;
Chrysler • Plymouth
.
Open Mon. k Fri . NighU
yr. INSULATION , 3 CU. FT.
FREEZER , GAS STOVE ,
WASH BASIN WITH . 8 GAl^
'59 EDSEL V-8
LON WATER
SUPPLY
Hanger V-ft , 4-door , tu-tone
' ¦;
.
TANK.
.
.
blue and white , automatic
transmission , r a d i o , other
MIRACLE MALL "Tel^SOI
extras. This one is way
above average/ Only

HERE'S WHERE THE
ACTION IS

WHY
PAY
MORE?

$1995

CHEVROLET

IMPALA
2-door hardtop, whlta with
red interior , power steering,
po-wer brakea i radio , heater ,
w hi t e w a l l tlresi spoke
w h e e l n , V-fl , automatic
transmlMlon , real aliarp.

JUNE IALE. Savt IM0 on a n*w mobllt
htmt. Uaa your lumlturt tor down
• piymtnt. Low b»nk ^Inanelno. Van 'i
• Tralltr talli, Blar.k Rlvar Falli, Wit,

Ntw Cars

Tu-tone, radio , heater.
Very good tires.

1962 OLDSMOBILE

I aura Mile 7 » l »
I IM' l-' ull ci I
W I iwihi ili'l.'i- i a t l . l
i\.iii vinvri ; mi

k
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Prfvnte Owner.

This Inrg« tnmlly home In top we\t
to
location
Is
walking
<ll;.lanr*
schools and r huirhrs, fK- n hMdinnii^,
(lining
tli pplnit's,
si 'n aialethiro
innm, living mnm, and Inmlly (li'i-i,
Wove i liiht In.
hi'autlful lug y.-ii cl

PLAY-MO R TRAVEL frallin. R»ntll. '•n4
talai. DALE'S HI-WA y SHELL, Hwy.
»1 t, Orrln. .

AND THINK
VOU CAN PAY MORE
RUT CAN'T BUY BETTER

1964

MAKB YOUR vacttloit fun wlttl
t
. Travtlmtaftr . Mallard or Shtilt X
trtvtl fralltr. Buy or rtnf from ':¦ '. A. '
Krtuit Co. "Brttiy A.crai" foulh on
Hwy. H-41.

For The Best
Financing Deal
In Town

Harmony, Minn . Tel: 886-3622
.
Open evenings

IF IT'S A NEW HOME
YOU WANT ' ¦ ¦"¦'. '

STOP

MODI RH TRAVEL TrBllir for lit*.
Brand ntw. Btrgaln prlctd. Mn. Allan
Foti, Cocnrtnt, (Mi. Tal. .4j-549_,
I

¦'
See Us . -

BIGALK
CH EVROLET GO.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

MUITANO-1MJ, 2 plu* 2, bl_ck with r*d
¦ Intirlor, V-a, 4-*pitd,- (ill tht t«fr*i,
Du thin 5000 mfln. viry rt*ton«bl*.
Robert MlddDlan, WhlliMIl , WD. Ttl.
KII-4I9J.

WINONA flTWPATfosm u

Mobil* Homtt . TralUn 111 Mobil.

Can Be Yours Today!

Complete with trailer, 60
; h.p. motor , top and rear
cover. Never licensed.

This . charming nearly new
2 bedroom rambler West.
Large living room , charming kitchen with spacious
eating area , utility room,
attached garage . Madison
School district . $600 down.

CHBVP-OLET-ltlt ImptI* J-door bird
lop, VI, tutomitle tr*niml»*lon, pewir
Ttlimrlnp,
txciptlonally
clitn.
Wt, Mtrehtnfi N*t'I Sink.

iniday. Jnaal», IMII

r^
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: That Wew Car -

1964 Larson
\
:; ¦ 16' boat

$600 DOWN

Tel. 8 4365

"

106

WHY BAIL It out v;hen via tan m__ k» th*
old h>b w»f«r light? WARRIOR BOATS,
lei 8-38M.

Gordon Weishorn . . . 4884

Tel. 7377.

E. East location, l-bedr oom homr. New
gas (innate . Priced under t7, O0O , II
Is a ronl buy In t h* low cost hom* .
C . r.oixl ensl location. 2 story frame
home , ,S bedrooms, .1 up, ? down.
I.aiga kitchen, llvlno room and dmlnn
room, I car garage . Full basement.
Close lr> W . K . or SI, Stan 's Srhniils .
Full pr ice
. 7,000, Call us nn Ihls
fine buy.
I
Incomes properly.
Right downtow n
2 slniy
npm Imrnl hou'.r. 4 oir tint
age
Pull Inl. Mny he hough! wllh
11,(100 riown, haalnr a like lent , f a l l
ui nn this tine buy.

\\i Vh
\ ';. I

PESIDFUf-F PHOIIF ^:
E . J Harle.rl . . . 3973
Mary l.aucr . . 4 H V . "
Jerry. Borlhe , . .D-2377
Philip A. Oaumann . . . 9540

A r i T R HOURS:
E. A. AMs 3164, Bil l Zlebell 48.4

3095 or Witoka 2572
for appointmen t to Inspect,

\ %
.; >

Building Lots . .' :

475 Chatfield St.

/

Boati, Motori, Etc.

Ara yon . considerlnn building? Via
hav* very desirable home sites avail- ,
able in Glen Echo, Olen Mary, Ooodvlew and Minnesota. Cily aire's Let
us. 'talk with you at>oul fham at yo'ir
convenience.

3 bedrooms, new gas furnace, large living room. Is going af a . very low
price. Drive by and call ui for
appolnlmenl to set IM Interior.

I

^^
^ ^

Valley Home .

HOMES-FARAAS-LOTS—ACREAGES
CORNFORTH R E A L T Y
Tel. 195-2106
La Crescent. Minn.

A
' AA
h\t C

^^
•
^
^

<mm
$llu«l«d r,nl ye short drive
Winona. Living room, den, 2 bedrooms, large kllchen with nice cupboards, generous dining area on 1st
floor , 3 bedrooms and bath on 2nd.
floor, OH . furnace. - 'Reasonably priced.

NEW 3-bcdrcom home* with double attached garages, ready for Immediate
occupancy. In Hllke 's ¦ second addition
In west location In city. Tel. 4127 . Hllke
Homes Inc

By owner. Beautifu l IM
acre farm, about OO acres
tillable. Practically adjoins
new Hwy. 90 near Witok a ,
about 15 minute drive from
Winona . Excellent buildings
including modern 3 bedroom
all carpeted home with large
new kitchen with coppertone built-ins includin g dishwasher , 4 lazy susans and
large thermopar.e p icture
window in dining area overlooking hills, Large beautifully carpeted living room
paneled in oak with Early
American fixtures. New machine shed and pole barn ,
also double garage. Automatic heated woterers in
buildin g nnd outside. More
workable land available if
needed. Land has good income if rented out by city
owner . Wonderfu l place to
ra ise children with new
school being built nearby.
Good well water. Possession
less than 30 days . Qualified
buyers may call

^^^
^
^

PX >. Box US

Convenient

IF YOU WAN7 to buy, aell or trade
ba tura to tea Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, S5J E. 3rd. " - . .

S I X T H E. 417- -House lor sal* to settle
. estate. Tel. 7400 for appolntmant.

¦
^^
•
^
^
^
'

Deluxe Downriver

DEVON
AM./.AN
resldenc*.
Indian
Creek, Fountain City, Wis 1 bedroom*,
living room, kitchen, utility room »nd
garage. . Texes for 19(13 prorated . Sealed
bids accepted to June 1... iy_J. Seller
reserves , the right' to reject .' any' . and
«ll . bids. ImmedlBta possession. Tel .
Fountain City 6B7.3554 for appointment.

NEARLY NEW 3-hedroom modern home,
In ; Stockton,
by owner.
Reasonable.
Tel. U l t - n i t .

¦

T«l. Otl ' anet 'tn

O C T YOUR Slarcralt, Larson, ' Travclir.
Lovtly, almost n*w horn* with 120' of
bo»ti, John»on motor*. Snowro, ¦ Tat
Mlnlsilppl Rlv* r Irontig*. ' TK « . MiiM'-:
'
N** trailer* . DICK* MARIHB' . Pt
living room ha* beamed callings, picPAIR. 50» W, !lh. 7*1. 3K». Alia a
ture windows overlooking river and
ef
*««*sorl«».
c«_ rnpl*t* lin*
bluff*. Built-in itoi/ * and dlinainl' Tnk.l.tchan, ': tinting bar, dan, asm deck,
MERCURY MARK JO. with g*i tirM.
7wn«cr**ne<_ pallo. 2 flraplacat
ramota tnntroli, antra propalltr , com
til* .
thr«* bedroom*. -1 '/4' . ceramic
plete, U. S. fl'j S «lh Aye. Tel. 4411,
bath. Ga* ' b'aVahbard hot water Jneal.
AAany extra leatu' rti'. : .
14' Runabout, flh*rgl»ss,
CRESTLINER
I', ' h.p. Evlnrutf* L»rk, •It'ctrli; start,
with
alumecraft
fllf 1r*ll*r. Tel 7»/4,
I* thl word for Ihls on* tloor bom*
In Ooodvl*w. Llvlno room : 17'*U'».
AL UMINUM RUtlABOUT, 14'j tt, h.p
pic* kitchen with tatlng ari>«, . J. .
Mercury, excellent condition. Many arbedroom* ahd hnlh . One bedroom ors
t r a t i Best off*r taki** If. Larry Larl. low*r , level. Oil furnace. Sewer and
rrit-.r, Chad lain Tel. J«7'4MJ
wat*r .. ar* In

HOAl.ES FOR SALE: R*»dy t o : finish
home* tavt YOC 'hduiand* of M In
bulldlnoi costs.
hom* M your
Houses for R«nf
95 choice Is erectedTh* with
ouar»inleed
rnoferlals
end
construction
labor.
TWO BEDROOMS , T-floor, full lot, to >'••'
Price* from S3.355. No money down ,
liable tarnlly. -T*l, . 70N after 4;p;m . ' . 'financing
.availahla
to quaUfled buyert.
.
Visit or write today for complete In
TV;o-' BEDf.OOM houit, centrally locattd,
formation,
FAHNING
HOMES
—
walking
distance fo
downlowr* and
Wafervllla, Winn.
, churchet. Tel. . 39J _,
B.r OWNER. 3-4 bedroom houses, enmTHREE-BEDROOM
fioust
for
rent .
plet* with cerpetlng, drnpes, til* bath*.
¦
• Writ* ;¦ S40 44th. Ave., ' Winona, Minn.
vVlll fina nce.
Immediaf* * possession.
' (f-dvw.)
T»l .; 4059.

Wards Se rvice Department
M I K A . 1, 1. M A M,

¦/ '

SUMMER CABIN—Vi mil* I: of Tea
paota Point on upper ¦ Sand Pralrlt
Tal. Plalnvlew 334344a. .¦¦ .

l

''.,);U',', ',',^,.»m"i

<Winona '* Only R M I B»t* t* Bi;y«r l

¦
BY OWNER - J bedroom ranch ityll,
ld«*lly loctlad for «chool purposes, t
y«ar» old. Plattarad wall* , oil hut,
full basement, 'bulll-ln ovan and rant)*,
enrpated llvlno room-dlnlnoj arae. 71.
Elm St , t , La Cratctnl, Minn. Tel
195.3417.

^px » ^ii 4^f 4Mk
F^^^dF^4^^'^'
J ;^,..j tim
- ¦::^,...^^-J
,,

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

OWNERS, selling your horn*? Tal, 1-4.8 .
»H*r 5 p m, for a fester sale.

Stimeman
Selover Co.
't

102 Utsd Cara

PRIVATE PAHTY h** <»*h t« buy .m«rtlurri prlc«rt home, d*slr* mid-June
pr.tupanty. Writ* C-JJ Dally N*w».
~
"
"
wll L . A^MfOHBiiTcASH PHICsf"
FOR YOUB CITV PROPtRTV

99

TWO PIBOROOM mod*rn bono*, all on
1 floor. w*«t location, with garagi. In
oulra »4l w. lOth ,

ONE BLOCK from WIC, Modern furnlihtd iilr conditioned tot For Junt,
July tnd Aug. . . only. 477 john ion Jt.

MODHRN NEW OPflCE. ipproxlrntttly
900 tq. f t , walnut psnalllng, tlr copdl,Honed. Inqulrt Fura By Frtneli. F. A.
Loslnskl.

•UMALO CITY, Wl* .. 7-room, houM,
with 4 lot»i *lso lorrnerHon building
with llvlno quarttri *etd 7 lots. Irsoulr*
L»«ln» Herrmann, Buffato Cily, Wl*,

<V4 ACRE! cnil modern J-bidrwm hosiM,
l1^ full bath*, new gas . .urnici. p*n.
. ell«rt living room and pollmhM hardwood floor, paw kltthtn rablnet _m<_
vlnyl floor Edge ol town, (Ir* hydrant
In front, baeutlfgl vl»w, tan be plot•ad In lot*. Tel. It. Charlai 933-417S
drytlm*.

and
ISO

• p' EUfllC.'S .Beer , ?< 1. 01 hollies »? \ _
'
Mr caie. Top 'Iv* llavors, tl .1. per
c«s« W INONA POTATO M K T . Ill Mkt .

~

Houiat for Sal*

ONB-ROOM •fflel»ncy, ntwly .urnlthtd
•nd decorated, private balh md entrance, T«l; 3004 or 4«4J.

6S Buslnti* PlacM for Rant 92

Good Thlngi to Eat

P L AY E R - ' . PIH.NO-.-1or lata.

FARM
FARM*
FA"M»
W» buy, w« tell, we tradt.
MIOWEJT R E A L T Y CO.
OIMO , Wl* .
Tal. Of flc« 59/-M5*
Rt*. 473-3137

bus

99 Wantfrd—RMI Ittat*

| HeuMt for S«l»

1053 CADILLAC , pretty wliite with hlup intoi inr, mnl
good.'
t

(

._ .

;

¦

_ _^

1957 CHEVROLET 4-door , V-8 , Powrr clidc.
1957 CHEVnOLET 4-do or , \'-s, sl ,ind;n'rl shift .
1957 DESOTO .
1957 FORD.
1956 CHF.VHOLET ?-door liardlnp.
1956 CHEVROLET 4-door.
195(1 CNKVROI.hT Sport Coup*.
Rignlk has many oilier r-,.r.. to choose I r o m .
lo
Our lot tdnin^M from day
day, so if you
don 't see what you wnnl or read nlmiit it ,
come in and ask for it , wc may Iw .vr ii about .
19,">5 I I M t L K V DAVIDSON molorcycle , c n m p l o l r l v
overhauled in every w ay . All tho ch rome , thai
can lie put on Come nnd sre it , IhoiVs only
ono in n lifetime like il.

TRUCK S AND PICKUPS

I I I T T niel
1963 CHFA'ROLUT »¦« t on, 4-sprrd. PxrHl enl
good,
r- P '"' ,
1963 CHKVItOLFT 2-ton , romplcle w i t h rack
grip tires , flood.
1962 CHEVROLET l,a-ton with OVPK I I I V P lr .msm I >. .. HHI .
1959 CHEVROLET 1-ton
1959 FOIU) Mon.
1957 CI 1KVROLKT Vii-tnn , lung hm.
l«5ft CHEVROLET I-ton . V-fl.
1955 CHEVROLET Panel.
1962 .JEEP , 4-wheol drivp , with plow m• wtllmui nu b M« f i
miles .
1959 JE EP , 4-whcel drive St .lion W .neon
1961 CHEVROLET V-8 Cnrrynll . It hns m a n y ot hor "J i i .
Very nice.
1054 INTERNA TIONAL Vton , reid nice for lis a>;p
1959 MI-THO Hlep van , chenp.
ni^nlk has ninny other pickups I" rhnivs o
from.

BIGALK CHEVROLET CO .

Harmony, Minn ,

Tel, MG-:M2

') p«vi nmiinr

I

Premier of
India Has 2
Big Problems

¦
MI'CIf-DECORATED DEPARTMENT .'.-.,' .
Members of the Wabasha fire department
dress up to show awards they have received
In competition with other Minnesot a departments their size. Officers , seated from left ,
Howard Quesenberry, secretary; Dick Waller-

ick , captain: Bob Dick , assistant chief , and
Walter Passe , chief. Passe holds the department's citation for best in the state during
. 1964. Framed citations are for second^place
finishes in 1961-62-63. ( Wabasha fire department photo)

Dominican Wabasha Firefighters
State
Award
Top
Win
Turns
War
To Economics

SANTA DOMINGO , Dominican Republic (AP ) — The Dominican civil war is turning into
an economic conflict with the
United States playing a major
role.
The battlefiel d is still Santo
Domingo . The capital is becoming even more divided as a result of the economic struggle
between the junta and rebel factions.
With U.S. aid , the economy Is
being reorganized in hopes it
can operate without Santo Domingo's downtown business district , the rebel stronghold.

Some U.S. officials believe
that if the rebels can be bypassed
economically,
they
might be pressured into a political settlement. Negotiations to
form a compromise government
are stalemated.
The insurgents have two powerful weapons in the economic
arena, however. Their territory
includes the princi pal banks and
the port where most of the nation 's imports are normally unloaded.
All the nation 's factories are
lociated in territory controlled
by the junta , and more than 90
per cent are operating again.
But many owners have their
m o n e y In downtown banks
which are shut. Their raw materials are sitting in warehouses
overseas because port facilities
to unload them here are not
available.

The Wabasha volunteer fire
department won new recognition
this month for its first place
finish in the Minnesota National
Fire Protection Association contest.
"The -Minnesota Fire Chief ,"
a magazine sponsored by the
state fire chiefs ' association ,
carried an article - in its MayJune issue. ' : summarizing . the
Wabasha department' s 1964 activities and : taking note of its
placing in the NFPA contest .
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Say, have you got the bug—
the yen, you know, the urge?
It hits most any time of the
year, and when it does, it really costs.
Ever so often a fellow; gets
that look in his eye as he passes
the used car lots, or a new
car dealer , depending on. his
capacity to. buy- Often this
feeling; is referred to as "having the bug, " and perhaps it
got that term because the urge
to trade cars is like the fever
—you just gotta do something
about it.

(Wabasha placed eighth in the
nation. )
The article , by Walter Passe .
Wabasha fire chief , notes that
the department' s emphasis , has
been on training to . meet emergencies efficiently ¦ - . arid inspections to prevent emergencies
arising.
WITH THE help of local Boy
Scout organizations , the department extended its , fire hazard
inspections to Wabasha homes
in addition to the regular, inspection schedule for commercial and industrial sites. .
The department's membership of fro m 20 to 24 is drawn
from a waiting list oi volunteers who have indicated a willingness to train as. well as to
meet the occasional fire-fighting
tasks which arise.
All department members received first aid instruction as
well as drills in the use of the
department' s equipment: An old
house, donated by a local business firm , provided practice on
fire problems . .

NEW DELHI , India (APIPrime Minister Lai Bahadur
Shastri is trying to settle two
of his vmost ve>dng problems
regardless of the political price.
The price may be high.
Both problems hamstrung him
during his first year in office,
when he desperately needed
freedom to concentrate on more
important issues. He now appears determined to gain ' that
freedom. .
Most . dangerous
Is
the
1anguage problem that exploded
in violence in south India in
February. Shastri and ranking
members of his Congress party
moved to defuse this crisis: last
week,.; - They acceded to the south' R
demands that English continue
as an official language indefinitely. Tamil-speaking southerners feel that if English Ls the
medium of official correspondence and promotion examinations, they will have equal opportunity with northerners who
speak Hindi , the other official
tongue;- ,
: Shastri's
move
probably
warded off more violence,
which has been brewing j n
Madras State. But he set : a
dangerous precedent. . For it
now is clear to India 's many
other
disgruntled
minority
groups that it is possible to defy
the central government , indul ge
in violence—and get what you
want from New Delhi. ' • ' ' :". '
Shastri also set a precedent
in efforts to settle the second
problem — the revolt of Naga
tribesmen who want an independent state in eastern India.
Shastri 's government . has . been
negotiating with Nag a leaders ,
almost as equals but denving
any de facto recognition of a
rebel regime.
Now , however, New Delhi is
arranging to send to London
one Kevi Yalluy, brother , of the
exiled Naga leader , A. Z. Phi/.o.
Yalluy will carry negotiating
proposals. '
Phizo has been contemptuously ignored previously but now
will gain much stature as. he
receives New Delhi's emissary.
Though Shastri appears to be
paying a high price for settlement of these issues, he . had no
choice . The Indian economy is
in sad shape and another food
crisis: is developing. That alone
is enough to occupy any prime
minister.

Houston Hig h
Graduates 62
In Record Glass
HOUSTON . Minn , (Special .Houston High School graduated
the largest class in its history
at";.5!)th; annual commencement
exercises , 62 receiving diplomas
from Harold Missell , chairman
of the Board of Education .
Principa l S. M.. Cole announced Mary Anderson . daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L , M. Anderson ,
and . Carolyn Missell , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs , Harol d Missell ,
were granted scholarships by
the University of Minnesota :
Neither will accept the grant
because of other plans.
Carolyn was' ' among 135 accepted out of 7.00O senior apply ing for admission to U.S.
Army 's Walter Reed Nurses
Training Program in Washington , D.C. She will receive two
years of study at . the University of Minnesot a and then transfer to the University of Maryland, taking her training at Walter Reed Hospital. This is a full
scholarship which pays for all
books, room , board , tuition , and
in addition , grants a small
monthly allowance.
Mary intends to study at another college,
Mary and Carolyn , with Judy
Lee, Sharon Poppe , Richard
Snow , Dennis Tracy and James

THE WABASHA Volunteers
averaged 95 percent attendance
at a series of meetings on firemanship. conducted by men
from the state fire marshal's
office. Firemanship includes
fire investigation , building in- But Shastri has still other
spection arid evacuation proced- hard problems: rifts in India 's
ures in addition to fire-fighting. relations with Washington , a
The department also passes near state of war along the
on its knowledge to Wabasha Pakistan \ frontier , the everresidents ! Life-saving and res- present threat from Communist
cue techniques were taught the China . ' : - . '
city 's lifeguards last summer. Until he wades through secWOMEN SEEM to carry more Fire Prevention Week last fall
of an immunity to this disease made city school children con- ondary problems, the prime
minister will have no time for
The owner of a shoe polish of car-itis , as they 're satisfied \ scious of fire hazards in the the primary threats.
'
factory said he was forced Lo if the old bus runs and it looks home.
half-way decent. Once a fellow
The Wabasha department
•hut down this week, .
"There are 14,000 troops here, j gets the bug to trade cars, he points to the four 1964 fires in
«ach with boots to be shined ," I takes on certain symptoms. Wabasha — with a total loss of
lie said . "The demand for shoe ( First , an observant passenger $1,400 — as proof th at fire inpolish is high , but the waxes I j will note that he seems to pass spection and prevention pays
reed to make it are stuck in a the lots at a reduced speed as off.
warehouse in Panama. I can 't Ihe directs his attention to the
get dock space to unload them i line-up of orphaned autos waitin the Dominican Republic. "
I¦ ing for a new home. He doesn 't
Four small ports are trying to stop—he ju st kinda gives the
handle the traffic that usually lot thc once over , so to speak.
LARDER LAKE , Ont. (AP) — ¦'
comes into Santo Domingo. Next , he finds excuses or openFour armed , masked men over- j
But these ports are equi pped ly takes hi.s off hours to drive
powered a railroad station '
to handle the export of sugar , j to a lot or two. just lo look
agent in this remote northern ,
!
coffee, tobacco and other agri- around. (Wanted to see how
Ontario community Friday and :
cultural products. They do not j the prices were running, he will
made off with five gold bars
have the dock space , ware- say if anyone should ask if he
worth .$164,1.00, police reported, '
,
PRESTON
Minn
An
18.
houses or unloading facilitie s to ! wanted to buv a car. )
The bandits were believed to
ycar-old . Harmony youth was
handle import cargoes in vol- The man wilh Ihe yen to trade bound over
have fled in a float -equipped
to
Fillmore
'
Count
y
i won 't even admit out loud to District Coun
ume.
Thursday by plane that took off from Larder ' ,
Hector Aristy, minister to the I himself that he 's hot for a Municipal Judge Onrge Mur- Lake , about three miles from I
presidency of the rebel regime , j change in cars! He just claims ray on a thef t charge after 15 the Ontario Northland Railway :
says the port of Sanlo Domingo I to get a kick out of looking -ires, a new car battery, shock station.
j
will remain closed to any ship ! around ., And then— "There it absorbers , floor
mat
and
Th« bars were awaiting nhlpcarrying cargo which might 'is , it' s a beaut , low mileage , flashligh t were m issing from
and priced right too ." It 's jus t the Shell and Conoco stations ment to the Canadian mint in
help the junta 's economy.
Imports of whp at, a basic ne- what he hns always wante d; al Harmony Tuesday morning, Ottawa, S.C . Yule, manager of '
cessity, have stopped . Nor mally ; has Ihe right features , nnd it
This wa.s one of two break- Kerr-Addison Mines Ltd. at Vie¦
wheat i.s stored in huge si los spin around the block convinces ins solved in (he county by Sher- giniatown , Ont., said gold onrs i
overlooking the harbor , then i him he really oughtn 't to pass iff Neil Haugerud aiid hi.s are shipped every Friday from
deputy, Wayne Haugerud , with- the mine at Virginiatown to
ground into flour at a nearby this one up.
in a short period of time. The Larder Lake , 11 miles nwny .
mill . Plans are being considered 1
He said the station agent.
to grind the flour in Puerto Rico THE DEALER , wise to types officers now nre investigating
and ship it here in sacks , a ' of buyers , sizes up hi.s prospect , breakins at Kendall' s Grocery Thomas Tomkm , Is left alone
much more expensive process, and with an easy manner that and Locker Plant and the Mu- with the shipment for about four
The U.S. government has off- I .suggests you want to be .sure nicipal Liquor Store al Foun- hours until it. is put on a train.
net some of the money shortage I: now , says to the man with...an tain and Preston Iron Works
Tomkin , :ir> ,.was the only per
Preston Wednesday night.
by distributing $9.2 million since urge to trade , "Drive it home al Keith
son
in the stntion when the ban
Asleson , the Harmony
the rebellion began on April 24. i and lei. Ihe \yjfe see it. Take youth , failed
dit.i burst in . They tied him to a
lo
produce
$200
The Organization of American her out for a ride. In the bail and is in Ihe county jail railway handcar.
States got $6 million of this to meantime , our appraiser will he re nwnil inp trial on (he HarIf*! «ald (lie men w ore masks
pay (he salaries of thousan ds of look yours over. I' m sure we mony burglaries . Two juveniles,
government employes for April . : ran Rive you a real deal on Ibis one from Spring Valley and Ihe and carried pistols , Miotguns
little gem. It wa.s traded In
and rifles.
Some rebels also were paid.
other from Luana , Iowa , also
The bars were packed In two
The rebel regi me nay * (he on a new car nnd we bought j| involved , are facing delinque ncy
. right. "
'd
safes
and weighed about M
banks can open downtown under
counts.
pou
nds.
certain conditions. These in- i Now the prospect ive buyer Is
Three
Dubuque
, Iowa , men
The empty safes , a shotgun
clude the right to check private ; loaded for hear , lie ju mps in- were apprehended in connection
lo
hi.s
new
discovery
wilh an- wilh Ihe I hef t of some $f>00 cash , and n mask were found In 'he
account s if the rebels believ e
Now what takes 20 earlon .s of cigare ttes , cigar- getaway car which was abanthe money in these accounts ticipatio n ,
was ohl anied illeg iill y from ' plare nl born e is another story . el'le lighters , walch bands , doned on Ihe shore of the lake.
• let it suffice (o say lhal Ihe electric drills and olher items
slate funds
Farmers
Cooperative bands , tools and ot her Items
The four major bu nks reject- gre atest skill of .siile.smnn.shi p, from
ed these conditions . They are Hind best psychology pniclice d Lumber Co ., Farmers F.levator missing from the < (strain ler
brinks Tavern nnd Had - business place in the Willie
the Royal Rank of Canada , Ihe j hy laymen , plus a point by poinf Co., &¦
Osterud Implem ent Co. Uriiiijcs home .
Rank of Nova Scot ia, and Iwo amilysis of what ' s wrong wilh land
Willie is in Ihe jail at DuU.S. banks , First National City , 'he old ear , nre all rolle d inlo at Ostrander May 20,
A cilizi
and Cha.se Manhattan .
j onc ni.irv .'loiis present ation. the sheriff'.n of Cmnger not ified buque . Ilin brother and Kennedy
s office when lie saw were severely injured in an acAnd , if successful , the |j||) r
¦
Ihree
si
range
woman
men driving ms- cident the ni^ht following the
say
s
Ihe
magic words ,
20-Yl-: /\ K IMPOST!.!.
piciously in the
, and it burglary and were moved lo
HYDERABAD , India i/P - ! ' well , see what kind of a ,|e«| was throug h that village
call
that
Willie University Hospital .
v
ou
can
.
get.
"
And, no mutter Hrunjes
Police say Ihey have nabbed '
, 37, hi.s brolher , August , Missing from the Fount ain
n versatile chap who marie a j what the deal , he gets ll
44 , and Herman Kennedy , 47, business places are nearly $f_Wi
very comfortable living for 20 It will lake about one lo Ihree were trace d to the (..strandcr In <<nsh and quantities of li quor
years by posing as a physician , .v e»rs for Ihe bug |„ s(r |ke hrenkias. With n search war- nnri cigarettes, and trum I' i en
judge , navy officer , secret agent , n . 'iin, bin ii ' s „ rnre p m, rant , Deputy .Hnugerud mid the Ion Iron VVorks , two chain
psychiatrist and son of impor- , tli»t iJorsn -l have n new rush Dubuque sheriff found nine of saws Entry was made by jimtant government officials.
I of car-Ills periodic ally,
Ihe figure !t«j cartons, watch my ing the fro nt doors .

i Robbers Steal

Youth Bound
Over on
Theft Charges

j$16.,000 in Gold,
iflee in Plane

er, Butch Schreiner , Jeff Bjork and Jeff Jackelen , and Just
back of Jeff , Mark Brovold. The Mississippi River flood inv.
proved the contour of the wide, sandy beach. Alms is In left
background. ( Sunday News p hoto )

COME ON IN . . . . The water 's fine. A bit cool perhaps ,
but Alma beach , opened by the American Legion last year ,
already is attracting swimmers — . they come from miles
around , The four boys, center , are, left to right , Jim Baeck-

De Gaulle and
Erhard Agree
On New Talks

Vonderohe received pins for j 'Fidel' First Word
scholastic achievement.
I
Sharon received the Daugh- Cuban Children Lea rn !¦
'
. ¦ N. .: .
- - > - :
ters of the American Revolution ' WASHINGTON (AP) — The
citizenship award plus a cash first words Cuban children learn
gift presented by Mrs. Beverly • in school are "Fidel ." "Raul ,"
Loken in memory of her daugh- "Che" and "Revolution ," Juaniter , Pamela , who was a mem- j ta Castro told the House Comber of the class until her death .: mittee on Un-American Activiwhen she was in. grade 6;
j ties.
Dr. G. Theodore Mitau , head : These are the first words that
BO.VN. . Germany (AP) . —
of the political science depart- ; appear in their textbooks , the
ment at Macalester College; St.' \ self-exiled woman said Friday President Charles de Gaulle of
in- France agreed Saturday to join .
Paul; talked" bn "Education for in testifying on Communist
¦
Living Fearlessly in a World of ; doctrination in Cuba. - . •'"
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard
Fear " at the commencement j Her brothers Fidel and Raul with .
program. He listed among the ; Castro are the prime minister in calling for a Common Market
problems facing young people j and the chief of armed forces, summit conference this year.
today the discovery that Amer- '< respectively. Che is the nick- . The conference would deal
icans are in a minority in numvl name of Ernesto Guevara , the with
political
cooperation
bers in the world ; members of : minister of industries.
six
member
nations.
among the
the Christian faith are in a mihas
lagged
far
behind
their
This
nority compared with the num- ;
progress in iecpnomic matters.
ber following other faiths , and '
and
Erhard
De . Gaulle
(hey will face competition pre- :'
reached their agreement at the
viously not experienced in the
U.S. as. new groups and coun- : ALEXANDRIA , Minn. (AP )- end of a two- day meeting held
under the FrcncriTWcst ¦¦German
tries emerge wanting the , same
¦¦ ¦ ¦
rights and privileges America '" A St. Paul man drowned in treaty of cooperation. ' ' • ¦ . . . ¦•
Lake
Victoria
Saturday
when
he
now enjoys.
fell from his boat while tinker- The consent of the other Coming with ah outboard motor. . mon Market - '.' members—Italy,
BREAKS HIP
The victi m was Les Nygard , the Netherlands , Belgium and .
BLAIR , Wis. (Speciali - Har- 52. Nygard' s wife , who also was Luxembourg—will have to be
rison Imrhell fractured a hip in the boat tossed a rope , but obtained if the summit conferwhen he slipped on a rug While he sank from sight without ence is to take place. Earlier
getting out of bed ; to answer grasping for it.
attempts at arranging meetings
the telephone. He was taken to
The couple had gone out on oh political cooperation have
Tri-Cbunty Memorial Hospital , the lake to fish and try out a failed because of resistance to
Whitehall . The next day he was pew motor while vacationing at De G aulle 's views.
transferred to St. Francis Hos- an Alexandria resort.
Ther e has not been a meeting
Deputies started a search for of the six heads of government
pital , La Crosse , Wis., where he
since lOfil. ' . the body.
underwent surgery.

St. Paul Man
Lake Victim
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Relax! Have fun with the family ! . . . Leave the Laundry cares to
Schaffer 's! We 'll bring bac k the original whiteness to shirts and sheets
. . . you 'll love the freshness and crispness of your Laundry item. Easy on
fhe budget ,too. Just phone 2888 for pickup and delivery.
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f STORAGE of WINTER GARMENTS whon cloannd 1
# lmr« (exce pt fur coati). When cleaning cloteti. j
1 drag out your fumll y'i winter clothes for clean- I
\ ing an«l FREE storage.
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STARTING TUESDAY, it 's gala
I 4
exciting
Jl
Opening Celebration for
Grand
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You'll discover how banking in Winona at the FIRST can be fun, fast
and friendly, all at one and the same
time in an atmosphere of quiet, com. fortable business efficiency.
Please take a good "look-see" at the
many innovations such as child lift,
television drive-in window, walk-up
window, spacious parking, automatic
,/ .
, . ' ,-,
i. vault
door, roomy
elevator, thick cash
offices, etc. . . . yes, the FIRST National Bank was planned with you, the
customer, in mind. Don't miss registering your name for one of the many
valuable Prizes that w ill be awarded
during the week, too. You could be
a winner!

FIRS j; NATIONAL BANK OP WINONA
_

THE

While you're inside, look around and
brand new,
see for yourself how aefficient
bank
modern and even more
opera te with the same OLD- FASHIONED FRIENDLINESS known to Winona a rea fo lks for 110 years.

J

j .— _ -J ui -. _ n

MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
177 MAIN STREET

PHONI 2811

Ist Wtiona/ Occu^^
* ¦ -

' ;. ¦ ; MAIN' LOBBY , . . : The spaciou s first floor lobby of the
new First National Bank building is reached from either
the Main Street or rear entrances . At the left , tellers provide

icommercial , savings , checking and installment loan services.
>(Sunday. News photo).

'Bold Business Venture
Shows Up Doubters

A bold pioneering ven- . he represented , majcing it Tayture ih the uncertain Wi- lor; Bennett "& . Co,
nona of 1855 gave birth to Richards and Burden appar;
the financial institution that entiy withdrew their interests
the bank: here, which conhas become First Na tional 'In
jtinued
to . operate at the same
Bank, .' -:
! location , alt hough they signed
In November of that year, j quit-claim deeds to property
in a narrow , wooden struc- ; here as late as the 19O0s.
ture at 52 E. 2nd St., a j In August of 1856. Taylor , BenDubuque firm open ed ' a nett k Co. moved to a new
a "three-story wooden
bank under the -control' of building,
structure on. the . southwest corThomas E. Bennett , a jovmg ner of Front and Lafayette
attorney who -was to become streets.
one of Winona 's most active ¦' • ' ALTHOUGH It was named the
iBennett Building, the place liebusinessmen.
came . known ; 'a s- "city hall ,"
,
Taylor
RichThe decision of
which leads one to believe that
(
ards and Burden, the Dubuque it was considered to be the
firm, to open a bank here was ¦ center for much of the early
audacious because Winon a was commercial and political activihere ,
then a town with a population ty
I The start of chartered banky
more
than
500
slightl
only
of
j ing here began in 1861 with
persons. -.
!the chartering ,o( the Bank

posit: and the First National
banks me rged into a single institution , retaining the First
National name.
The First had moved from its
East 2nd Street quarters to the
basement" and first floor of the
Winona Republican building in
1892'. -It thus shares two : things
with the Daily News:
• It shared a building with
a forerunner of this newspaper.
' ' •¦¦ It traces its beginnings
back to 1855 — the same year
that the newspaper that was to
become the Daily News came
into heing.
The 4th and Center streets
site of the First National Bank
was acquired in 1907, and a new
building was erected there . in
1908 at a cost of $.2,327. More
than a score of Winona firms
took part in the construction
The community was too small , of Southern Minnesota . Bennett project wr hich was a source of
Its commerce 'was too limited was cashier, as well as a stock- pride to the buildin g committee.
and director.
and its future too indefinite for ,' holder
A COMPLETE rem odeling
. - '. The First National Bank , sucit to support a banking institu- cessor to tbe Bank of Southern doubled the facilities of the
tion modeled on those in the : M innesota ,. -was organized' Aug. bank in J927 , making it one of
East. That , at least , is what 20>, 1864' , .with Bennett as cashier the most modern in the country. Agai n , Winona firms were
L. (!. Porter as p resident.
most advisers would ha-ve told ' and
.! ¦ ' The present First National selected to do the work .
anyone interested in establish- iBank is the result of a combinaThe First National Bank is
ing a bank here.
tion of six incorporated banking part of TNorthwest Bancorpora , each of them a vital tion. a member of th e Federal
IF THERE were *uch advls- institutions
force
in
the
commercial devel- Reserve System and the Fedeers, however , neither the firm opment of "Winona
ral Depo.sit Insurance Corpora.
of Taylor , Richards and Burden
tion.
These
institutions
were
the
nor its representative , Bennett ,
Its standards have not changSecond Nationa l Rank of Wilistened to them.
nona , the Winona Deposit Bank ed since its beginning, and its
Bennett came , he started a and the Deposit Bank of Winona , attitude t oward its responsibility
bank in operation — and it j constituting one group, and the remains the same now as when
prospered.
j Bank of Southern Minnesot a , the K , S. Youmans , pre sident , said
The new venture was capital- j United National Hank and the of Ihe direct ors at the time of
bed at $3 ,000, It immediately First National Bank of Winona , the dedication of the 4th and
became so successful lhat , with- forming a second group.
Center ' st reets , building in 1908 :
in a few weeks , it became nee- ;
"First and before all else,
THK MKROK R . of the Hank tiie safety of th eir depositors
essary to increase the working
capital. By Ihe followin g sum- of Southern Minn esota and the who had placed large amounts
mer , more than 10 times the old First Nation al Bank wa.s oiit- of money in their care must
original working cap ital was lined above . In 1871 , (he I' nited be considered.
used in doing business .
Na tional Bank , which had been
"Their possession of such
Bennett , according It) early organized in 1805 , was sold by great power and influence carrecords , became interested in its .stockholders to the First .
ries with il commensurate reIhe firm of Voight and JlerganThe .Second Nation al Bank sponsibility nnd puts upon t hem
thnl , one of Ihe earliest money- wa.s organized in 1871. In MHO; the - oblig ation to exhibit at all
lending institutions in the vil - it merged wilh Ihe VVinona De- limes tht ; most un ceasing vigi l ,
age , ih 1855. By the following posit Bank lo form the Deposi t ante , the strictest fidelity and
May, he had displaced Richards Bunk of Winon a .
¦Ihe highe st order of financ ial
and Burden in the Dulmuue firm
In 'Janua ry of l' .:_ 7, tlie De- •ap acilv. "

- ¦ ' ¦¦ .

¦ —

milestone in 110-Year
Institution History
GEORGE

ed office. A button at his desk however
controls draperies on Ihe glass wall , so ho
can ..pen or close Diem without r ising. ..Sunday News photoi
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Sunday Ntw* Staff Writer

. X A, new face for an old friend — that 's the: new
building at 4th and Main streets that now houses Winona 's 110-year-old First National Bank.
The structure , erected at ia cost of $800 ,000, is two
stories high , with an additional, floor below ground level.
Its exterior has a random pattern of charcoal granite
on the street level and
smooth-honed Winona stone ical and air-conditioning equipon the upper floor.
ment. .
There are two parking Included In the customer area
lots, accommodating a total are two conference rooms and
ot 30 cars, and there are
two drive-in lanes. In addi- private booths for the use of
tion , a window opening on safe deposit box holders. The
the Main Street sidewalk provides walk-up service to pedestrians that do not wish to
enter the bank itself.
A self-service elevator gives
access to all three levels of the
new building.

THE FIRST FLOOR, reached
through a carpeted lobby, houses the. commercial loan , installment loan , real estate , and sayings departments and saving
loan tellers , as well as offices
for the bank officers.
Walls are of vinyl or walnut
paneling. The lobby, carpeted
throughout , has a ceiling of
domed plastic panels , behind
which lighting fixtures have
been installed.
Offices and conference rooms
are situated along the 4th
Street side of the lobb y, while
tellers ' windows are opposite.
A uni que feature of the savings department is the "child
lift" that has been installed be
fore one of the tellers ' windows.
It lifts a young depositor up to
counter level so that he can
transact his business easily. It
has a rail for safety.
The bank' s lower level houses
the trust department and the
safe deposit boxes. The rest
of the floor is used for mechan-

i

Prizes, Tour's Mark
New Bank Opening

Plenty of jprirea will be given
fo lucky customers of First National Bank during the grand
opening of its new building this
week . .
A ribbon-cutting ceremony at
9:15 a.m. Tuesday will begin the
series of events. The ribbon will

MCCORMICK

latter are equipped with selflocking doors that , when closed , can be opened from the inside only.
The upper level has the directors' roorn , the bookkeeping department and employes ' lounge
and lunch facilities; The remaining one-third pf this floor
is occupied by rental units , two
of which are occupied by law
offices—those of Hull & Hull and
Peterson & Challeen—and the
third of which has been taken
by Kem-Tex corporation .

THE BOOKKEEPING department includes an auditor ' s office, a mail room and a vault.
An unusual feature is the air-.
conditioning system , which has
outlets incorporated in the lighting fixtures.
Even more unusual , however ,
is the air-conditioning installation in the luxurious directors '
room and over the tellers on
the first floor . Its outlets , tiny
holes, are incorporated in the
design of the ceiling tiles.
The directors ' room has a
gold-carpeted floor and walnut
paneling. Its principal feature
is a huge , solid-walnut conference table , around which black
leather-upholstered cha irs are
arranged .
The employes lounge contains a kitchen area. Lunches
will he available there for bank
workers. There is an a djoining
A veritable "Who 's Who " of privat e dinin g room for guests ,
Winona 's leading pioneer * could
be compiled by listing the men
who were associated wit h First
National Bank in its early days
here.
Among Ihe businessmen actively associated with the hank
as directors were K . S. Youmans , C, M. Youmans , A. B .
You run ns , Thomas Wilson , .lohn
A pioneer Winona businessA , Mathews , It. I) , Cone , W. J .
, I _ t»muel C . Porter , became
man
Landon , 11, ( '.. d'nrvin , Charles
Iho
first
president of First NaHorton , Koser .e Horton , John A ,
tional
Bank
shortly after it was
Latsch , F . S. Hell , II . J. Mc
t .'onnon , O , M Hnlsford , R. II , organized here In 1804 ,
Porter had formerly been as
Jackson , J. W . Lucas , (' . I. ,
Hishop, F C . I.nndon , Mi chae l socinled with one First NationLibera and - later
• Frank id' s predecessors , Ihe Hank of
j Horton , W. A. Mahl , Russell M . Southern Minnesota , of which
Howard and Oeorge II. Little. be had been a stockholder and
Other s who were associated director
He also owned and
with Ihe development of (lie operated Ihe Porter Mill , whkli
bank were K J) lliilburt , who burned .Iown in III!if,
became president of Merchants
Porter ' s .son, C II. porter , ali Loan and Tr ust Co ,, <'hiengo , so served Ihe bank , He was
j and J. S. Pomeroy, who became a cashier until movin g to Al
vice president of First National bany, N. Y., in Hie winter of
Hani , of Minneapolis ,
IflWl .
Still others were A, V, f; .miOriginal stockholders of Flrsl
ner , who was Inter to he asNational
Hank were Thomai
socinled wilh America n Nation al Hunk of St . Paul; I, ,1. Lull- K, Hennett , who was also its
man , who became secretary of first cashier , Onbriel Horton;
Lumbermen 's Finance < orp , Poller; CJoorge W Nnff; Wi land C. F . Will , who became liam (iJM'lorl. , *wd William We
pres ident of .South Om<_ lui Suv- def. Each was elected a director.
ings Hank , Omaha , N C I J ,

Famous Local
Names Appear
In Bank History

L. C. Porter
Bank's First
President

PRRfllDKN T'K OFFICE , . . Arnold K.
Stoa , president of First National Bank , has
a view of the bank 's main lnhby through
the glass wall in his otherwise walnut pan el-
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OLD IIOMHS . . . At the top is the 2nd Street building
that wa.s the or iginal home of what wa.s to become First National Brink In Ihe middle is Ihe 3rd Street building it, shared
with the Winona - Republ ican , a forerunner of Ihe Daily
News , The familiar 4th and Center site is at the bottom.

Many Devices in
Early Bank Ads
The nlrl-fashionerl virtues of
t hr ' ift and prudence were proclaimed throughout much of
First National Hank' s advertising in (lie early clays of (his
century.
"Saving is Nol a Question
ol 'Can ,' Hut One of 'Will ,' "
was one of the slogans emblazoned across the top of one
of Ihe pages ol ri intl? issue
nl The Winona R.ir.knole , the
hunk' s publication for 'its customers,
"If you want lo make much
«if a small Income , always ask
yourse lf these two - questions:
first , do I really want il? second , can I do without it'" ' tbe
publication exhorted on another
page "These Iwo questions ,
.answered honestly , will double
your income ," the advice concluded ,

, _,, . ¦- .._ ,,j^ ,., *„ . •u»j *mwi,*ttiM '

main lobby. Offices and conference rooms are ready for their
use behind them. (Sundajr News photo )

OFFICERS '. QUARTERS . : . Officers of First National
Bank meet' - .'their customers at desks at -the right side of tht
.

By
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stories of how Ihieves make
away with money kept In stockings , how armed robber s torture elderly couples to make
them confess the hiding place
for their savings , how burglar s
(iwi even Ihe. most-cui efiilly hidden caches .
The same Issue also carried
thc story of how Harry Miller ,
personable young spendthrift ,
wa.s persuaded by the fair /'.et
ta to save his money, and how
he won the fair Zetla and got
his start in business as a
result of following her advice.
A bit of wry humor was not
beneath Ihe dignity of the bankers of the I llOOs, however. This ,
from the same issue of Ihe
bank ' s newspaper , Is nn examp le:
"A reader of our monthly
paper bn.. risked for advice on
the subject <»f buying mining
TilOSi: WHO might he un- ..li. fk. If there i.s anything we
swayed hy good counsel , how- are long on it |s advice , and
ever , were approached in anoth- we cheerfully comply .
er way A column in the news"MIMNC STOCK Mionlcl In
paper , headed "Templing l' 'nle ,
How the rnwi ie Lose Their bought in the dark id the moon
Hoards ," carried frightening from a lolal stranger , If pos-

not be an ordinary one, how.
ever It will be made of $1 bills
—and the entire ribbon will bn
given to a drive-in customer.
As the ribbon is. cut , 20 gasfilled balloons , each containing
a coupon, will be released :

TOURS OF the new building
will be available from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday, with a $110 cash prize
to be awarded Tuesday through
Thursday. .
The $110 figure was selected
in honor of the bank's 110th anniversary, which . it is celebrating along with its grand open^
ing- Customers will be able to take
their choices of free premiums
if they open a new $10O checking account . open a new $100
savings account; or - add $100 to
an. existing savings account ,
open a safe deposit box or arrange in advance for an auto
or real estate loan (to be obtained within 90 days ) .
Premiums available will he
an insulated picnic bag, an insulated beverage jug or a floating lantern with battery .
In addition to the daily $110
cash prize five of these premiums will be given away
Tuesday through Thursday at
the end of the banking day —
3 p.m.
On Friday, however , the
prizes get bigger. A grand prize
of $,3.10 will be awarded , two
bicycles will be awarded to children that registered for them
earlier and 10 premiums will be
given away at 8 p.m.
SPECIAL Invitations are being
extended
to
different
groups of Winona and zircn residents during the days of the
grand-opening celebrat ion.
Wednesday, for exa mple , Is
farmers ' day, with all farmers
from thc surrounding area urged to come in and tour Iho
bank's new facilities.
Thursday will be ladies ' day.
The first 2 .500 women to lour
Ihe new bank will r eceive a
gift.
Friday will be family day,
with balloons to be given
each child accompanied by an
adult. Children under 14 years
old may register for the bicycles , which will be nw/arded at
8 p.m.
Refreshments will We served
to visitors each day of the celebration ,
Bible , pay him In lend money.
Mining slock Is useful for several things. The long , narrow
certificates are good for laying upon the pantr y nhclvcs.
The .short, fat one., ran he
used in the bottoms of drawers ;
Ihe handsomely-engraved rorlificftte.s , <m hiMul 'TOit .1 e puppy,
can bo rolled up and used for
killing flies . You should , of
course , buy your stock carefull y ami choose I lie s ize which,
will come in handiest .
"Several enlerp il.si iiR companies nm now put ting out
stock which comes in assorted
sizes and can be used for doilies , paper spills , shaving paper
rind table cloths , Th ere i.s n
Renernl complaint because 11K*
Ink on many of Ihe cerlificate.s
is Injurio us lo hea lth. If snmn
company will put out n line of
mining stock nn perf ectly blank:
anil sterilized paper , It will
make a grc iit hit
"Low-grnde mining
N I III -I C
Mionld be bought j„„| i„,f 0 ,.„
hnu.Neclean .tiK, II m, (|„.|i bo
laid under Die nirpo t .i during;
Ihe summer . Lnle In ihe fall It
nm lie ta ken up ami used lor
hedding Iho horse. "
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First National' Day
Proclaimed by Mayor
Mayor Rudy K. Ellings has declared Tu esday to
be "First National Bank Day" in honor of the grand
opening of the bank's new building.
In his proclamation , the mayor declared that
"the growth ind development of any community
depends in a measure upon the confidence of those
who invest in it."
He vyent on tfa assert that "the expansion of an
established company is as important to our future
growth as plans to bring new business into our
area. " . .
Hailing the bank s land purchase and recentlycompleted construction of a new building as "major
; expansion ," Ellings called on Winonans and area
residents to join in celebrating the bank 's grand
opening Tuesday, which coincides with the institution 's ] 10th anniversa ry .

Protecting Valuables

Booklet Warned of
yeggs Gcrf/ing t/p

BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT . . ; All the equipmeait needed to help keep First National Bank's financial affairs in good order has been installed in this spacious sec-

¦
; .. ¦' TRUST DEPARTMENT X :l. '¦." A spacious lobby at the
foot of the IVlain Street stairway faces the desks of employes
to First National 's trust department. The safe deposit boxes

ond-floor room. Cheerfully painted , and with a bright, carpeted floor, the room makes an exacting task more pleasant
for the bank 's backstage employes. (Sunday News photo'

are at the left , while private offices and a conference room
are at the right and toward the rear. (Sunday News photo)

"Safety and Service " was the
; title of a booklet issued by First
; National Bank in the 1920s to
• explain its new safe deposit box
< installation.
"The safe keeping of securities and other valuable property
has recently been of extreme
importance, especially on "acI count of the wide distribution of
( liberty bonds during the years
; of the ( first world) jtvar ,'.' ia
note to the reader at the beginning of the booklet pointed
- out..
"Realizing the opportunity of
giving the peoplt of this com. munity adequate protection for
; their -valuables ," the note went
on, "The First National Bank
of Winona during 1920 added to
its equipment a modern safe
deposit vault and introduced a
safe... keeping service that is
complete. "
THE BOOKLE T advised Winonans to "carry a check book
i instead of money , keep your
! surplus in a saving account and
i put all valuable papers , jewel¦; ry. and bonds in a safe deposit box ." .
- , -:.: ' . - . - ¦ • ';'. .
What this amounts to. it went
on to say, is "shifting the responsibility to the banker, and
the choice of a banker should
; fall upon one who is well equipped to meet that responsibility. "
Most of the booklet was det voted to a description of the
! dangers that beset valuables left

around tlie home or office . . .
and even valuables left in the
care of bankers .
"The enemies of the banker
in this struggle of safekeeping
may be classified under three
( heads: The yegg, the daylight
i holdup operator and the 'inside '
'¦inan." the booklet explained,
"It will be shown here now
! modern appliances have baffled
i all three ." it declared.
Chapter 5, which was concerned with yeggmen. was particularly vivid:
"THE YEOC.MKN are those
! who specialize on s ate and vault
wrecking. They are a peculiar
class of people with considerable pride in their nefarious
j calling; They have a peculiar
I trade slang which is almost a
: language in its completeness.
They are frequen tly drug ad-;
diets and degenerates and many
of them are skilled mechanics
with a working knowledge of
chemistry and physics."
The chapter went on to explain how yeggmen are organized into mobs, and how their
leaders move frequently to
gather information for' their
gangs—an operation known as
"catting up. " according to the
booklet.
While catting up. the leader
will determine whether a. vault
in a bank is a "hard-boiled kiester "—a burglar-proof . installation ,, it said;
"If old-fashione-d equipment
or evidence of carelessness are

HOW TO GET UP IN THE WORLD" .;..' . Starting a savings account at an early age is a sure way to climb in the
world. You can rise while you're doing it , too , when your
account is at First National Bank . This child-lift , installed
before one savings teller's window, raises a young depositor to counter leyel at the touch of a button. (Sunday Newa
photoV

Kellogg Students
Present Program

present: he. will plan a raid. If '
he finds a burglar-proof vault and a hard-boiled safe , he will i
look for easier prey : else- ,
where. " :
y ¦' . .'¦¦ ¦
KELLOGG, Minn , -- Musie
A detailed description d( Ihe , students of Mrs. Evelyn Campvaults and safes at First Na- i bell. VVinona , will present a pubtional Bank ; which followed , : lic program at 7:30 'p .m . Tuesmade clear 1 that yeggmen j day in the Methodist Church
would , indeed , be forced to look j hall here.
for easier p rey elsewhere, ;• " ¦ ' .- ¦ ' The kellofig-Coiiception ~^ c.
The bank' s record has. "' sup-j cordian Band, directed by Mrs.
ported this
j Campbell , will take part in thr
¦¦ .
¦' ¦:¦¦contention
"X '\
. ' x
. ¦ , ;¦
program . There will be no adCARDINALE WILL STAR
|mission charge.
ROME i/P> - Filming will . " Accordion .oloi-,1'. taking part -. II tie
start in Spain soon on the Mark JI Tom Hager, ¦' • Eileen Sullivan, .. . Sharon :
Robson directed picture "I Cen- j Schurhammer7 David Fllsjt, .. " Rorirtlit .
turioni" — ( The Centurians V — . Eversman, Jolene Sehouweiler, Caroit.
and Burma Myren
with Claudia Cardinale playing, .•A/liller
¦¦ Piano- soloist? will be
Darlene and ¦
the role of Aicha, an Algerian , Marlene Aren-V Linda .Schurhamnirr , girl fighter for freedom. Other Becky Myren, Judy Belle.; Barbara Tenstars will be Anthony - Quirin. ' tis and L_ uri« Friedling Alain Delon . George Segal and ! Guitar- joloi will bt olayed by. .ji.iv
Michel Morgan. Scenes will be Schurhammer; Becky . ' Jol.mson , Darientshot at\ Madrid and Malaga. Artm and Bec.Ky Myren .
M
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Congratulations and Best
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We Furnished

1
SHAM-WALKER
H/

We're Happy to Have Supplied

Hfe^v

Second Floor Carpeting for this

H
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Fine New Addition to Winona.
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• DESKS
• CHAIRS
• DESK ACCESSORIES
• CHAIR MATS
• STEEL SHELVING
For This Fine New Banking Home

WILLIAM S
BOOK and STATIONERY

YOUR SHAW-WAIKER DIAUK FOR THU ARIA
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Kerm is just one of our employes who is anxious to prove
the alogan.for"We're here to help you Cet what you want " When
you havp needreal
for an expansion business loan , or are slart.n*
out in business or help.
Interested in any other commercial type loan.

at ReaV
LoaniDepartment RJph i, «ur
°f «">r
XJ ^*man
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' GI ' conventional
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Uycl HOSECK --Vice President
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Loyel is one of the newer members of the FIRST Familv having
joined our Bank four years ago. On the other hand as Agricultural
Representative , he is one of the better-known bankers in the
Winona area because of his liaison work connecting agricultin a
with banking practices. He thoroughly understands farm probTerns, having been Dodge County Agricultural Agent before accepting a position with us. If you have a farm-type problem.
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Clarence is a 40-year veteran here at the FIRST He itarted
In IMS when
banking conditions were considerably different than
day methods.
present
and
ved
Today s speeded-up world calk for much
handling of money, modern machines to handle .figurts ,
, Jimpro
systems throughout. ."The FIRST has kept pace
Wltfa ^ese changes down through the years," Oaraoca report*.
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Richard O'BR VAN -Asst. Cashier
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,n one of these inipoil... .1 fields , c 'n.oii in aiid visit with Dirk,
We n- Mire he 'll <fn his |.n. .v lo .s„|v ,. ynur prnhfrins.
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If vo ow,n vour own
home , and a car. and perhaps a few ht"
vettmenti, YOt! HAVE AN ESTATK. And for your family'a protection , that estate should be covered by a will. A . wlU fuaranbe (listrlt )iited according to your
te«s you that theourestate will
bank as exmitor or co-executor assure, you
Naming
wishea
the
.
I...
that
se tt led qnickly . with a minimum of adestate will
m inistrative and tax loss Hr.n .: your attorney and your inaurance a R ent in for an estate planning talk wit h Ken at your
tarlicat opportunity.
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., Sawyer
In charge oft our .Trust
Department
^
is widely experienced
after 20 years spent m investment lesenrch in various banks
throughout the country. He joined the FIRST National in
He is currently serving on the City Council .
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Chances are your money rnnltrr.. at. Ihe FIRST
will not bring
you in contact with tluiclt in the Auditing Department.
so
His is
anothor o the tasks ^nerally unnoticed hahut
nacesaary for
ever your banking
lb.- complete HF .SI l-anuly picture. ^V
needs or desires please come in nnd visit with one of our
officers or trained personnel. We 're nil here to help you cet
what you want.
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Era Spans Hitching
Post to TV Banking

The man who drove to do his
banking was the concern of
First National Bank officers as
early as 1907.
In November of that year ,
The Winona Banknote, a monthly news paper published by the
bank for its customers, announced plans for construction
of a new building at 4th and
Center sf reels ', scheduled for
the next year.
This -was the building from
which the bank moved in May ,

Waba sha Retarded
Children Unit
Meeting at Elgin

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS .. . This
cheerfully-decorated employes' lounge on tha
bank's second floor provides a comfortable
place for workers to eat their lunches or

EASY WAY TO DO THINGS ., .Parking
Is never going to b» a problem for First National Bank customerii. This window U ona of

J__. I_ .__ . , Minn, tapeciai i—ine
monthly meeting of . the Wabasha County Association for Retarded Children will be held at
Elgin Community School Monday at 8:30 p.m.
A drawing will be held to
choosy a child to attend the
ARC camp at Annandale, a new
residential camp to be opened
June 21. It Is intended to serve
mentally retarded persons of all
ages and varying degrees of
retardation , whether or not they
have relatives who are association members.
Plans for a picnic for ARC
members arid families will be
discussed.

just to relax. A magazine stand arid upholstered furniture at the opposite end of
the room makes the latter easy. (Sunday
News photo)

when it occupied its new home
at 4th and Main streets .

IN 1907. HOWEVER, the bank
was at; 71 W. 3rd St." Of the
iforthcoming move to 4th and
Center , the bank's newspaper
said , "This will be especially
appreciated by the farmers , as
on 4th Street there will be no
there will be a place to hitch ,
cars to frighten their teams, and
which will be found a great convenience."
By now , there is little need
for a place to hitch one's horseCars have reached 4th Street ,
however , and they must be provided for.
First National Bank has taken care, of this with two customer parking lots, providing a
total of 30 parking spaces. .
The customer who does nol
wish to leave his car! is, 'not forgotten. : First National was . the
first Winona bank to add drivein banking to its list of customer services. It added a drivein window to its 4tli and Center
streets building in 1955.

THE NEW building has two
drive-in stalls — and there is
space for a third . One of the
windows is set into the bank's
north wall, arid it vyill be staffed by a teller. The other is; a
closed-circuit television stall
which links the customer with
a teller inside the " bank. .
In addition , there is a walkup window on Main Street,
which will provide service for
Canton Youth Gets
customers who do not wish to
enter the building, j t will be
$250 Scholarshi p
open after regular banking
PRESTON , Minn. (Special)- hours.
Attorriey Thomas Differt , owner of Thompson Abstract Co.,
Preston , presented his annual Retired Judge Heard
$250 scholarship this year to Traffic Death Case
Norman Gillund , son of Mrs.
Retired District Judge Leo F.
Bessie Gillund , Canton, and the
late Norman Gillund.
Murphy Sr., Winona , was the
Norman , who completed Can- trial judge in a case decided
ton High School this spring, has Friday by the state supreme
¦
enrolled at Winona State Col- court. '
lege, where he will prepare for
The high court found that
a degree in secondary- educa- Judge Murphy 's instructions to
tion. He maintained a high the jury in a traffic death case
scholastic average; was a class had been in error . The case
officer; was active in band and was tried between Dec. 3 and 6
considered one of the best cor- of 1962 in Olmsted County Disnetists of the area; was captain trict Court.
;
of football and basketball
A new . trial was ordered by
teams as a senior and was all- the surpreme court which overconference choice for football, turned the ; $15,000 verdict
basketball and baseball ; con- brought, in by the jury against
tributed to school newspaper the defendant in the , case, a
and yearbook , and starred in Minneapolis woman whose car
two class plays. He Is a mem- struck and killed Kosaiind Staber of Henrytown Lutheran loch, ¦16,
¦ ¦ Eyota , on Nov. 8,
Church.
1959. ' . . ' .

tha two drive-in facilities provided at the
bank's new location. Tha drive-in area is entered front Main Street. (Sunday News photo)

ANOTHER CONVENIENCE . . . This
walk-up window , which faces Main Street ,
provides a quick way for customers to trans-

act business with the bank. It will remain
open after normal b anking hours, too. (Sunday News photo )
'
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WHERE WEIGHTY DECISIONS ARE
of the new First National Bank building.
MADE . .' .-. . This solid walnut conference
Draperies, operated automatically, can cover
table , surrounded with black leather-uphol- . exterior walls, and a deep gold carpet is on
stered chairs, is the principal feature of tha
the floor. (Sunday News photo)
paneled directors' room on the second floor

The "Good Neigh
National Bank to the Corrter of Fourth and Main ^t^
Rapidly Becoming the Financial Center of Winona!
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They Were
Particular
In 7907

Bank Preceded

Railroad Arriva l
Seven years befora Winona
had a railroad, Winona had a
¦
bank. . "¦

Do you tell your youngsters that they don't have
as much respect for money
as people did in bygone
days?
If you were thinking of
1907, you now have evidence
to support your view.
In that year , The Winona
Banknote, a monthly newspaper for customers, which
was published hy First National Bank of Winona, gavo
this advice on how to handle
money — literally — when
making a-'deposit;
: •"Never roll your bank
bills , but lay them straight
In your bank book .
• -•. "Have ; all the bank
notes laid with face up,
• "Keep $1 and, $2 bills
separate irom the larger
denominations. " :
Although the bank still appreciates
tidy
deposits ,
Arnold E. Stoa , First National's president , said:
"Our customers are busy
people who may have only
a precious minute Or two
for a visit to the bank.
For their convenience , we'll
gladly accept deposits even
if the currency is crumpled
or if the deposit consists
of the jingling contents of
a child's piggy bank. "

Thit was th* private firm of
Taylor, Richards k Burden,
which was established hera In
1855 and which became th*
Pint National Bank fn 1864,
after merging with the Bank of
Southern Minnesota.
Tht pioneer Winona & St. Pater Railroad started rail service hera in 1872, when a puffing,
wood-burning locomotive finally
made the 11-mile stretch to
Stockton. To celebrate the great
occasion, excursion trains were
run back and forth between the
two towns until everyone had
had a free ride.

River Speed
Cut Down in
Twin Cities

ST. PAUL (AP) - A fivemila •- ''¦per "' . hour speed limit
was ordered Friday for all vessels using the Mississippi River
through the Minneapolis and St,
Paul area.
L.A. Hauser Jr., U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers chief here,
said the order was made because high river flows, congestion of traffic , Inadequate mooring and improper operation of
vessels had resulted in numerous instance! of unattended
barge* breaking loose; ;. ' . '.
Barges being carried downstream by the current have endangered federal navigation
structures, bridges and private
property, Hauser added. :
The temporary speed restriction was established under authority of the secretary oi th»
army. Hauser said the Coast
Guard will patrol the area and
speed Violators will be prosecuted. - ' .'

Conference Called
On Flood Control
The. Mississippi Valley Association has called a .special flood
control conference to discuss the
future plans for the Upper Mississippi and its drainage area
to be held at Burlington , Iowa,
June 23. The conference slogan,
fs "it must not happen again. "
An Upper Mississippi flood
Protection plan , drafted by the
Corps of Engineers, will be outlined by Brig. Gen. Roy T.
Dodge, division engineer , St.
Louis. Gov. Otto Kierner of Illinois will also speak.- 'X' X¦' In addition to the flood
problem there will be talks oh the
12-foot channel, . and the 12month navigation season. . ¦ : '
Invitations to the conference
have been mailed to 300 civic ,
government, and business leaders in the Upper Mississippi
Valley.
Mayor R. K. Ellings will head
a delegation from Winona to the
conference.

Body Found at Intake
Of Paper Co. Mill
WHITING, Wis. W»-An investigation was started Friday after the body of William Pientka ,
39, of the town of Carson, was
found in an intake of the Consolidated Paper Co. mill on the
Wisconsin River tt Whiting.
Pientka, a disabled war veteran, was unmarried.

READY TO SERVE YOU . . . These employes of First "X building at 4th and Main streets, assist the officers in proNational Bank, posing on the front stairway of the new bank
viding banking services to customers, (Sunday News photo)

"Our Entire Staff Appreciates the Warm, Friendly Welcome of
Our Neighbors, The Winona National & Savings Bank'
E.
—A.
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TO THE ALL NEW

First National Bank
w» ara pleated tt hav« furniihtd »h» fallowing

^

APPLIANCES

In the completel y modern Emp loye*-Leung*
^

O f . DISHWASHER

with Thoio-Wash which Rive * ..pot less ly . clean dishes
without hand' ' rinsing , or . scraping. - . ' ¦'¦' .

X ;• O E . DISPOSAU

with siipf . grind cutter. " .and

¦
-hopper ! ' " ' ' .; . . ' •

¦.

can see the customer , and the customer can
see him via the closed-circuit system. A pneumatic tube connects the two stations. (Sunday
News photo ) .".

BE ON TV . . . Drive-in customers at the
new First National Bank building can become
home-grown television stars by using the
second of two drive-in windows along the
building 's north side. A teller inside the bank

.;. "•• O.E. COOK TOP
with hi-speed burners and G K. exhsiiBt hood.
• O E BUIlt-IN OVEN
wilh . the lahuloui_ . P-7 . sflf H .at .inj. oven . Just sp. l a
dial and the oven clr- ans itself electrically.

Consumer Buying Watched

Stock Market Break
May Hurt Confidence

lifetime / ' stainless . slept .. .

GEOMETRIC PATTERN . . . This pat' ¦ 'te rn of light and shadow , created by tlie
stron g vertical lines of the rails alongside
the main atairway in First Nationa l Bank *

new building. The picture looks toward the
second floor from the basement-level trust
and »afe deposit box departments. (Sunday
New« photo)

-

B&B ELEQRIC
: "Wt Service Every thing Wt Sell" .

135 East Third St.

By SAM DAWSON .
.Street this week cause COJ
?* - '
< m. > ,.4i *»tM -iwmwirimi *'
*'>&imB ^^
AP Business News Analyst i porate directors to revise or
NEW YORK (AP) - What [shelve such plans? This could
last week's stock market break I slow down the econbmy much
did to investors pocketbooks — more than the loss of papei
whether in actual ¦:cash loss or profits , on the stock exchanges.
(rimming of paperprofits ' . — is
Business leaders are aware of
clear enough. What , if anything, the age of the economic upit may have .done to public con- swing, now in its 52nd month,
fidence, or consumer and busi- They are aware of the Viet
j
ness psychology, can have a ' Nam , Dominican and other
more serious bearing on the na- ¦ world trouble spots. They 've
:
y . . - ' .x y.' :x ; ; i x .;. x : ' x ' - . >- - ' :/ ¦,
tion 's economic prospects:
long known about the balance t ' ' . ¦ ' : '" * " ' •
v . : ¦ '
. . '." humors can race through i of payments problem . Tley still
¦
'
¦
¦
¦X
'"
X
x
x
;
.y
X
.
¦
'X y - .
I. - : 1 x
¦
Wall Street ond be disproved j seem to believe that the econ- I, . ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ - '¦ ¦ ¦ .
¦
' . . .' .- '
¦
¦
¦
and forgotten. But just how omy will continue to expand.
¦
¦:¦
¦;' ; ¦ ;;
' xxx. x: XI . -, ; : . : ..V . . .:¦ '. . ' . • - ' ; '
'¦ ' x ".
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much importance do moist
Consumers are another matAmericans now place in such Ij ter , In recent years they 've
price gyrations? Or on stock i ignored the stock mark-el gyratraders ' views of econ omic pros- tions. The big crash in 1962 had
pects when these vary from the 1 little effect on consume!
spendofficial ones in Washington or ing largely because personal inthose aired by corporate, exec- comes continued to rise and beutives '.'
cause mo.sl of the d a m a ge
Stock traders try to '- -guess"-' seemed to be confined to stock
ahead of time which way the i traders themselves.
economy is headed and how 1 And because consumers went
prospects for individual com- on spending, business took heart
panies will change. This broker- : and in time started another
age boardroom preoccupation i round of increased spending for
makes traders extrasensitive to j plant and equipment.
:
______________________________________________ K^
il
rumors, however wrong they j Together this kept the . econ- |i.
:it^y^^^^Bf^:i^
•
'
^^^^^^^^BBSIBi^MlBI^S^Ml^^Ml^Bi^^imK^
iiii
'
may prove to be.
1 omy on its upward course. In
But the stock market's score- turn, this brought the stock
¦
'y x xxm ^^ :
W
k*W^'
card in this game isn't too im- I market back in line. Many
fl^^
¦ ito_____ S.^'' ' :>: - ~ - v 3nS^^^MB_________________________________________ ^^^MIHf^^H
m. " '^'¦•'MW_W_w_W'.'.- :^y> ': ., /. M.^^lMM^v^^^CTBt^^^^BB^^B^^^^^^^^HI^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^W^^MMi^^B^^^^^B »____________________, ________^_B - *
pressive. The market crashes [ fledgling stocks that bad been
following President John P. 1 bid up too hi gh were left behind.
Kennedy 's assassination , the 1 Bill the key stocks regained
Bay of Tonkin acceleration of j their old position.
the Viet Nam conflict and like I Last week' s tremors, whatevents were quickly reversed. ever the causes, may sober up
It took a littl e longer, but the j any would - be speculators.
market erased the big drop of Whether the price break will
Hay and June 1962 and went on j; frighten business executives and
to new heights. - 7.. ' -*i consumers remains to be seen.
'
Business executive.* were far At the moment the odd s seem to
less disturbed by these market i be it won 't.
breaks than were the traders.
This year corporate chiefs have GETS TEACHING POST
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
been steadily upgrading their
plans for expansion of plant and —Steven Lund, son of Mr. and
equipment- This is based on be- Mrs . Leslie Lund. Harmony, has
lief that the economy will con- accepted an elementary teachtinue to grow and that new ing positi on at Owatonna this
productive facilities can be put fall. He WAS graduated this
to profitable use.
spring from Winona State ColCould he tremors on Wall lege.
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• Our heartiest congratulations to the
FI R S T National Bank on the Grand
Opening of their New building. We
wish to thank you for being such a good

]

owner to w ork for.

I

I

VICRTEX VINYL
Wall Covering
by WEAVER & SOMS
IN THE NEW

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

I.
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FOWLER & HAMMER

Phone 5309

358 West Fourth

I

601 fail 7th Street

I
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made it!
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"help ing b uil d a better community "
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PrideM Sense of Achievement

Day Center Gives Retarded New Perspective

ior mentally retarded per- in that that want to be doing THE CKNTKIli two years
something worthwhile : they are old, is housed in a Central Elesons who—-ior some reason (I not satisfied with games or ob- mentary S c h o o 1 classroom
weekday mornings. So far , it
You go there expecting to or ' other—are ineligible for 1 vious busy-work .
public school classes.
They are children in their has been limited to the school
be depressed.
You leave overwhelmed The participants this year are ; enthusiasm, trust and relation- year. Plans to extend its schedule through part of the sumwith a sense of the joyous six young men and women ships with one another.
ranging
in
age
from
19
to
HO.
innocence you have just Some have had previous training "Their . .innocence is beautiful mer are now being continued,
to see. " 'Mrs. James Cole , su- however.
witnessed.
in public school classes; otherx
It is .supported- jointl y by the
; pervisor, of the center, declares.
The place is the Winona have not.
state
and by citizens , aiid groups
Day Acttvily Center, which They present a curious mix- : She adds , however. •"They
(he community- ; Governwithin
,
in
attitudes
unci
loelare-adu
lts
:
provides worthwhile activ- ture of adult qualities and child'
'
ed
by
an advisory board , it
"'
ity arid social experiences lik« innocence. They are adults ; i "R s ' . ¦. ¦ ¦' ,
must - ' raise- half ; of its support
GIORQI MCCORMICK
Sunday New« Staff Writer

By

locally.
Many groups have contributed to the support of the center
during the last two years, notably the Portia Club, Mrs. Cole
pointed out in an interview last
.week:. - -.. .. .
Others help its program by
offering facilities to its particinants at no charge, thus keeping the budget down; Paul
Gardner , operator of Westgate
Bowl , for example, has let the
group bowl each Friday morning free of charge, Mrs. Cole
said.
Whatever : amount ; is raised
here, is matched by the Minnesota Department of Public Welfare. Last year 's budget totaled $6,000 . and it covered such
items as Mrs. Cole s salary,
equipment and partial transportation costs for the participants.
This year 's budget must be
prepared and presented to the
state during July, so any funds
from local groups must be
pledged by Jul y 1, Mrs. Cole
pointed out.
Mrs. Cole, who confessed that
she was somewhat apprehensive before beginning to supervise the group last fall , now
declares , "I enjoy it very
much/'
"SHE EXPLAINED that although she had been a kinder-

A Big Heg rty

..

WELCOME
^
^

^

garten and elementary school
teacher , she had never had any
experience in working with the
retarded . Learning to communicate with them was the
frist hurdle , she said, and after
that she .' began to find them
"delightful. "
A visitor to the center has a
similar experience. He finds the
six partici pants absorbed in
their work : and taking pride
in ' it ' .'
A girl laughs delightedly and
takes him by the hand to see
a rug she has woven.
Another smiles, shyly but
with heightened self-respect , as
she shows him a doorstop she
flees that have been rented to law firms and
WHICH WAY ? . . . The pleasant, open
is making.
Two young men — good !. ' . stairway leading from the first floor vesKem-Tex Corporation . Down , one would find
friends, it is clear —- joke with j tibule at the Main Street entrance of the new
the trust and safe deposit box department*.
each other as one carefully
(Sunday News photo)
First National Bank building invites one to
sweeps the floor and the other
use it. Going up, one would find private ofsands a table.
Another young man nods in
their sons or daughtera to It,
understanding and begins to never been there hefore going persons away from their bonnes
j
there
with
the
group
a
few
for
a
while
and
giving
them
she
said.
work eagerly after; he is shown
weeks
earlier.
some
training
and
some
sense
many parents—espePerhaps
task;
a new
Mrs . Cole said , she ' . sees her of belonging to the community cially those whose sons or.
THEV RUBB1.K with enthu- purpose—and .that of the center makes the job of their parents
daughters have not gone to pubsiasm during their daily meet- —as this: "To keep these people easier , Mrs: Cole said;
ing during which they talk happy and help them to relate
It also keeps these retarded j lie school classes—are overlyabout wluit they have done and to the community ."
persons out of state institutions , protective of .their retarded offwhat they plan to do. Each of
The last part is important , where the cost of caring for spring, she: speculated.
the remaining five contributes she asserted—not only for the them would be far greater than
Yet , "she '¦contended , a retardsomething as the group . tells ; retarded , but also for the"-com- it is now—and would be borne Led person will never develop
the sixth member —who had - munity.
by the taxpayers/ she maintain- i skills or responsibility, unless
been absent the previous class
"They 're here with us," she ed. . -. ' ' he is given an opportunity to do
day — about a trip he had miss- said of her charges, "and . we
j so. It is the same as rearing
;
Only
one
thing
bothers
her
'
ed " ¦
must learn to accept them."
about the program , Mrs; Cole a young child .- she pointed out.
i There are frequen t trips. Mrs. !. Day care centers for the . reHe must be given an increasing
Cole, who; maintains that these j tarded are a relatively new pro- said: Not enough persons are number of opportunities to do
retarded persons - must become I gram in Minnesota. Nine were taking advantage of it.
] things for himself if he is ever
a part of the community, takes 1 started in 1961, and there are
"It's a mystery to me why ( going to develop the capabilithem wherever she can. Often , ! 23 in existence now.
the city and county of Winona ) ties he will need to get along
none of the six has ever gone
Mrs. Cole sees them as being aren 't taking advantage of our ! in the. world.
to anv of the places before.
beneficial not only, to the re- services more than they are ," When anyone lcariis what ths
During a recent'-meet ing: one tarded persons who make use she asserted.
program is like, she maintains ,
of the young men animatedly of them , but also to their parMany parents either have not he will see its value:
/
told his friends about going to ents and to the general eom- heard of the progra m offered by j All want to help the retarded,
a game at Winona State Col- I munity. she said;
the center , or have heard of Mrs . Cole declared: They "just
lege's Memorial Hall. He had I TAKING THESE retarded it and been reluctant tb send Ii want to know how. "

HB
Bert WW
occasion pf your open house . . .

FIDELITYI f S S ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
A. 0.Stab-tad,Prtt .dcnt
James T. Schain, Vice-President
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Frederick
G. Schilling, Sec.-Tr*a«.
Ervfn
Harold
Liber*
Pearson
Clarence L. Totman
J.
H.
E.
Charle*
Linden
OFFICE: Prefeisional Bldg. — 172 Main St.
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to Have Played a Part
^e Are Happy
'n ^e C° mP'etion of This Fine Banking
Home at 4th and Main Streets.
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Our sincere wishes
for continued success
in your

Beautifu l New Building
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Customers £- Employees Will Be Comfortable
On The Hottest Days Because Trane Air Con ditioning Will Produce Perfect Temperature At

;1|

• We also installed the Roof and

i|l

Best Wishes to All at the First National Bank from

A

Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
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NAEGELE SIGN CO. INC.
ROCHESTER , MINN.

• Detignen and Manufacturer, of Building
Idantlfication and Outdoor Advertising
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saving money at an early age . . . a wonderful habit to
lnRtlll Ln your child. They'll love itepplng up and makin|
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Firsi National Directors

$3 ,000 Capital Launches
Bank on Century of Growth

First National Bank has come
a long waySrince its forerunner
opened for business in 1855
wit h $3,000 in capital .
At the close of business April 28 of this vear , its resources
totaled •'¦ $22,594,985.80. It had
$700,000 in cap ital stock and another $700,000 in surplus and Its
depocsits totaled $20,390,407.04.
The story of the bank is a
story of steady growth that reflects Winona 's growth from a
pioneer river town to a thriving industrial , transportation ,
education and retail center.

E. Boughton
*r*<l
¦
. ¦¦"¦ ; : Retired

(Eds. rom pholol

Dr. George ¦!_ .. LoomitEye , ear,nose aiid throat ,
fpecia .tsf

(Edilrcni photo)

Paul B. Miner
XxeciAtivt vict president
Bay State Milling Co.

J. L. Jeremiasstn
Chairman o/ the Boal-d
United Building. Center*, Inc
<Editron. p l .oto)

Rudolph* W. Mill«r
Chairman cf the board
Fiberitt Corporation

(Editrom shot*)

Harvard K. Robinson
Partntr, Farmers Exchange
(Edttronh _ >ho.o)

Doyle Keynote
Speaker at
Sales Conclave

Daniel F.
General
Badger
The Warner

Przybylski
Manager
Division ,
4 Stoasey Co.

(Editrom nhoto)

Sf. Charles Sets
Summer Swim Slate
m: CHAKLES , Minn. (Special) — The summer swimming program will start Monday at St. Charles. Tho registration fee Is R0 cent,1, per pupil.
Morning nnd evening .sessions will bo held , with threo
groups having two sessions
each week .
In charge of tlm program Is
Mr. Michael Davis, Winona. Ho
has had five years of senior
llfesavlng experience.
If pa reins are doubtful about
their children 's fitness for
swimming, they are responsible
for Riving them physical examination?;.
The schedule is as follows :
First group - Monday and
Wednesday, fifth grade and up.
Second group -- Tuesday nnd
Thursday, grades two , threo
and four. Third group — Tuesday and Thursday evenings ,
those who can 't come with
either of the above two groups.
The first two groups will
leave from the front of the St.
Charles School at 9 a.m. nnd
return nt 11:30 a.m. Group
three will leave at 5:30 p.m. and
return at fl:00 p.m.
Changes may bo mndo depending upon tho number enrolled.
Anyone who has completed
the second grade or Is fl years
old Is eligible for the program.
Students mny registe r nnd pay
tha tet at the achool office.

James N. Doyle , president of
Watkins Products, Inc., will be
the keynote speaker at the 51st
annual convention of the National Association of Direct Selling Companies being held at the
Continental Plaza Hotel , Chicago, through Wednesday.
His address , "The Challenge
of Tomorro w, " will be given at
the opening session Monday
morning. In it he will challenge
the Direct Selling Industry to
meet the merchandising opportunities of tomorrow in their
planning today.
Serving as co-chairman of the
convention this year is Clarence
C. Currier , vice president , city
sales division , Watkins Products , Inc. Also on the program
will be John Tedders , general
sales manager , city divisio n.
He will be a member of a panel
on Wednesday morning which
will discuss the res earch and
development of a new product
from the idea to the actual
market ing.
Eight other persons from
Watkins will be among the
group leaving Sund ay aboa rd
the company 's executive aircraft for the flight to Chicago to
attend tho convention. Thc convention will be attended by representatives of nearly 300 direct
selling companies. The Watk ins
group will return to Winonn
Wednesday afternoon.

Honor Roll Listed
At St. Charles Hi gh

ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Special) — Tlio honor roll for St.
Charles* High School , issued this
week , placed ten students on
tho "A" listing, which requires
a straight "A" grade for the
period .
For the full year: Mary Frederick and Lana Morrill , seniors; Susan Santhoff" and Wayne
Wiskow , Juniors , and Mari an
Kaehler and Lynne Waldee ,
eighth untde , enrn ed Ihe rating.
For the spring period : Burbarn Tolmle , ninth grade; Julio Brow n, eighth, and Gloria
Stock , seventh. Pamela Swenson , eighth grade , earned tbe
rating for the fourth quarter ,
In the .six grades , 110 students
were listed on Ihe "B" honor
roll.

Albert J. Kerfimai.
toner, Kertzmon Dredging Co
(Edstrom phot»)

Thomas H. UnderdaKI
President
Nelson Tire Service , Inc.

(Durfey pholoV

Arnold E. Stoa
X President
Firs t Na tional Bank

Mondovi Pool
To Open Tuesday
MONDOVI, Wis. (Spedial) The Mondovi swimming pool is
scheduled to open Tuesday, with
Glenn Bratberg and Charles
Jackson as lifeguards. Children
taking swimming lessons should
register Monday from 9 a.m. to
12 noon and 2-5 p.m. Anyone not
picking up his or her lied Cross
swimming card from last year
may do so at this time.
It will be to the advantage of
those planning to make considerable use of the pool to purchase season tickets. Two types
are offered . The $3.50 ticket will
allow the youth to take lessons
and swim any time. Ti ckets at
$2 will allow tho holder to take
lessons and swim afternoons
Monday through Saturday.
An additional m cents will be
charged for evening nnd Sunday
swimming.
The cost of each lesson and
each swim will be 25 cents for
those not having tickets.
Lessons for boys will be conducted each Tuesday and Thursday as follows: 10-10:.10 a.m.,
advanced beginners and swimmers , and 1(J:..0-I1 n.m., beginners nnd intermediates.
Lessons will be given to Modena swimmers the.so days from
11-11:45 a.m .
Girls ' lessons will he given
Wednesday and Friday . Hours
will be 10:30-11 a.m. for advanced beginners and swimmers nnd
11-11:.'10 a.m., beginners nnd Intermediates.
On Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, Junior and senior lifesaving will be taught fro m 9.3010:30 a.m , to both boys and
girls.
Tlie pool wil l be open for general swimming Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 2- _::i ()
p.m. and Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday and Sunday , 2-5 p.m.
The pool will be open evenings
from 7-1..
Because of tho interest shown
last year In the 50-mllo swim ,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday fpom 4 ::_ 05 p.m, hns been
set aside for partici pation .
Adult swimming hours will he
Wednesdays from 0:30-9;30 p.m.
and Saturday, 5-f> :.10 p,m.
¦
TUi: IMtOT KCTION HACKKT
. .'WAI.IOR , India w - fland lt
gangs near this central India
city are so strong Ihey can collect heavy "collective fines "
from villages .

BY JULY 1884, the bank —
then known as the Nation al
Bank—had.$ 100.000 id capital ,
with an authorized capital of
$500,000. Its capital had grown
to $225,000 by 1891, arid ft had

Preston Dairy
Days Events
Set June 25-26

Preston, minn. ; ' .( Special! —
Preston will host the Regional
Dairy Days celebration June 2526 in which eight counties will
participate.
Twelve rides, four shows and
25 concessions will be in operation the night of June 25 and all
day June 26. There will be a
buttered pig chase in the courthouse square June 25, contests
conducted by the Preston Boy
Scouts and a gigantic fireworks
display.
THE ACTIVITIES June 26
will begin at 9 a.m. when the
dairy princesses and attendants
from counties in Region 10 will
participate. These counties are
Fillmore, Houston , Winona ,
Olmsted, Mower , Dodge, Goodhue and Wabasha . Region
Judges will meet . at the . Preston
High School. There will be a
noon luncheon for the girls and
Judges in the dining hall of St.
Columban's Church ,
.At 2 p.m. there will be a
parade with over 100 entries, including the eight princesses and
their attendants who were county winners, several other state
and area beauty queens, mauiy
bands, marching units and
floats.
At 6:30 p.m. there will be a
banquet for the princesses and
attendants, judges, officials and
visiting dignitaries in the diniitg hall of Christ Lutheran
Church.
At 9 p.m . the coronation ball
will take place in the high
school auditorium . The Lee Hall
Orchestra will furnish music
and the queen will be crowned
at 10; At 11 p.m. there will be
drawings for prizes.
Booster club buttons are being sold by various local organizations. They entitle each purchaser to admission to the b all.
DURING THE celebration the
Preston Catholic and Preston
Methodist women will sell sack
lunches. The Preston Lions Club
will operate a stand.
The Regional Dairy Days calibration is sponsored by the
Preston Booster 's Club and the
Regional 10 and Fillmore County Dairy Association with the
assistance of other Preston organizations.
INDKPENDENCI-: POOL
INDEPENDENCE , Wis, ( Special) — Transportation of Independence youngsters to the
swimming pool at Arcadia will
begin Thursday, The project is
sponsored by the Independence
Lions Club. Herman Pape , bur:
owner , asks children lo bo at
the high school at 1 p.m . every
Tuesday and Thursday throughout the summer.

total resources of $1,035,016.07.
Deposits had climbed to $648,349.19.
Deposits were up to $2,483,169.28 by 1911, while resources
totaled $3,214,984.61. A decade
later — 1921 — the bank had
total resources of $4,602,008.32,
with deposits totaling $3 ,747,710.34!
At the end of 1931, the bank
held deposits totaling $8 ,587,778.17. Its resources had Increased to $7,492,241.12, and Its capital was up to $300,000.
Another decade later , America was being drawn farther and
farther into the conflict that was
already engulfing Europe , and
millions of dollars were being
diverted into an increasing war
effort.
At the end of 1941, however,

First National Bank had $6,531,413.46 in assets, and its deposits totaled $t5,936,407.40.
SKIPPING another 10 years ,
wo find First National's total
assets standing at $12,268,133.25,
and its deposits totaling $11,2.-0 ,420.59: Its capital stood at $250,00O With $350,000 in surplus.
In April 1955 — 10 years before the bank 's present condition was determined — it had
$13,657,400.98 in assets. Deposits
totaled $12,378,785.50. Capital
and surp lus stood at $350,000¦
¦ '
each.
,*; .
The bank has almost doubled
its financial size in the last decade , a fitting continuation to the
steady growth that had characterized Its* business during Its
first 100 years.

Summer Driver
Training Course
At La Crescent

Sister Receives
Summer Scholarship

LA CRESCENT . Minn. (Special) — The La Crescent public
school will offer a course in
driver education to students
this summer. Harold Jackson
of the school faculty will be the
instructor.
The driver education course
will be taught in two p hases.
Students who will be sophoriibres next year are to register for a course which will prepare them for a drivers permit.
Next year 's juniors and seniors are to register for the "behind-the-wheel" phase of driver education. If they have never had the basic course, however, they should register for
that course, too.
Driver education is being offered to the sophomone class
this summer because they will
not be able to takie it , during
the school year. It is scheduled
as" a ninth grade course in the
high school curriculum. Students who attended La Crosse
schools as ninth graders will
also have to take the course
this summer.
In order for students in next
year 's sophomore class to be
able to take the "behind-thewheel" phase^fJhe course during the'Tumtrier of 1966, they
must have passed the basic
course this summer.
The basic class will meet
three consecutive weeks, starting June 28. The class meets
five times a week for two hours
each day.
At the end of this three week
course, the student should be
able to pass the - Minnesota
test for a driver 's permit.
Attendence is compulsory.
This course is a requirement
for graduation from La Crescent High School.
"Behind-the-wheel ," students
must have for be eligible for ) a
driver 's permit or license, and
have successfully passed the
basic course or be willing to
take it this summer.
These students will be scheduled for either one or two
hours a week of driving lessons.
It is now a Minnesota law that
to obtain a license , drivers 16
to 18 years old must have completed a drivers education
course and "behind-the-wheel"
training.
Students may register for
either or both of these courses
from 9 a.m. to 12 and from 2
to 6 p.m. June 21 in the lobby of
La Crescent Public Elementary
School. Schedules will be announced as soon as registration
is completed , with the first lessons scheduled for June 23.
Charges for the course, If
any, will be decided by tha
school bonrd nnd administration. This information will be
available June 23. Students having nny questions concerning
either phase of driver education
are asked to call Jackson nt
bis house or at the school.

Congratulations
Neighbor...

Sister Mary Carol Kelly, OSF,
teacher at Pacelli High School
in Austin , whose summer address is the College of Saint
Teresa , has received an allexpense scholarship for a journalism workshop now in session
at the University of Tennessee
in Knoxville .
For two of her four years
as a teacher she has advised
the student staff of the Pacelli
High newspaper , The Shamrock . Since receiving her bachelor of arts in English at Saint
Teresa's, she has done summer
graduate study at St. Mary's
¦'¦ ¦¦:¦ "'
ollege.
workshop
,
At the Tennessee
Sister Mary Carol is in a group
of 30 teachers from nine states
attending sessions that are designed to prepare them for
service as publica tions advisers
or journalism teachers.

Gladiolus Fe stival
Plans Outlined
At St. Charles

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) — The Third Annual Gladiolus Festival kickoff dinner
was held in St. Charles High
School activity room Thursday
evening, and the plans for this
year 's celebration were outlined to the. group by Festival
Chairman Perry Jehks.
Last year 's Gladiolus Queen,
Jean Laudon , and her attendants, Ruth Schellhaminer and
Jane Schultz, were honored
guests.
The festival will be spread
over five full days this year .
Aug. 17 and 18 and Aug. 20, 21
and 22, commencing with the
Queen Festival on Tuesday
when the pageant and prelimi*
nary eliminations will be held.
On Wednesday the pageant
will be completed, climaxed by
the naming and crowning of the
queen who will reign over the
weekend festivities.
'' On Friday, Saturday and Sunday the "American Heritage"
theme will take over in the decorated store windows and in the
flower show.
There will be two parades—a
kiddie parade Saturday, open
to a wide range of age groups,
and the grand parade Sunday
afternoon . Parade Chairman
Art Jacobs says 17 musical
groups will participate Sunday.
A regional tractor-pulling contest, part of a series of such
contests throughout the state,
will be held as a part of the
program , as will a horse show
under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Kiefer
A Booster Button sale is being organized by the Glad Festival Booster Club and will hegin soon. Businessmen .' were
alerted to this ahd other promotion activities.

Conrad Lands
Plane in Africa

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - A Mx-pn*senger missionary plane landed
Friday at Nairobi, Kenya , after
a 9,000-mile Journey from St.
Louis.
The plane , donated to the
Unite d Missionary Air Training and Transport , was flown
by Max Conrad , the flying
grandfather.
The plane will provide regularly scheduled a irline service
to all missionaries and social
workers in the vast northern
frontier district which includes
the Turkhana desert region
Northwest of Nairobi.
Before taking off on the final
leg of the jour ney, Conrad landed in Rome. On June 4 Pope
Paul granted a private audience
to the famed pilot.
Joseph Fabick and William
Edwards, St. Louis businessmen
who are co-founders of the missionary flying organization, said
the inter-faith service is completely subsidized by private
business interests in the United
States.

Camp Courage Opens
10th Season Tuesday
Camp Courage, the only
summer camp for Minnesota 's
physically handicapped , will hegin its 10th season of summer
activities Wednesday.
Owned and operated by the
Minnesota Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, Inc., a
Community C h e. a t member
agency, Camp Courage is oil:
the eastern shore of Cedar
Lake, hear the town of Maple
Lake; -. ' ' '¦
. Last year, 652 physically
handicapped children and adul/s
from 83 counties in Minnesotaparticipated in the program.

Arcadia Schedules
Summer Library Hours

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) '-.
.According to Miss Erna MathyS , librarian at the Arcadia
Public Library, silmmer hours
for the library will be substantially the same as they have
been in previous years.
The library will be open after
noons from 1 pm. to 5 p.m.
Especially for the convenience
of rural patrons who have fi .equentlly requested a change in
hours the library will be open
Wednesday at 9 a.m.
In line with regular shopping
hours the library will be open
on Friday evenings until 8 p;m.
¦
¦

77 Pints of Blood
Given at Arcadia
ARCADIA , wis . ( Special; —
A total of 77 pints of blood was
collected when the Red Cross
bloodmobile was here . last
week. The quota was 125.
Of 89 donors scheduled , 25
failed to keep their appointments and 12 were rejected , but
25 walk-ins helped bring up the
total. There were four firsttime donors.
Roger Tamke and George
Glanzer received two-gallon
pins and Kenneth Fernholz ,
Adolph Chitko, Miss Ramon a
Bleisner , David Sobotta , Gaylord Weltzein , Lyman Maloney
and Lloyd Throndsen , one-gallon pins.
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